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It's Italian night Saturday in South Plainfield as
two organizations will host dinners.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Elks will hold a
baked ziti dinner with salad and dessert from
5-8:30 p.m. at the lodge on 1254 New Market
Ave.

The Our Lady of Czechtochowa also will hold
its annual spaghetti dinner at the Parish Hall on
Hamilton Boulevard from 4-8 p.m.

Additional details on both events are on page
7.
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Board will present new school superintendent
By MICHAEL DEAK In 1977 Cole became principal of University and a doctorate degree from
Reporter writer 'I'm Very Comfortable With Dr. Cole. He fltS OUr district's n e e d s Perms Grove High School in southern Hofstra University.
By MICHAEL DEAK
Reporter writer

The public will get a chance to meet
the person who the Board of Education
wants to appoint as the next superin-
tendent of schools.

Dr. Steven Cole, assistant superinten-
dent of schools in Long Branch, will be
introduced to the residents of South
Plainfield at an informal reception Tues-
day night The event will begin at 8 p.m.
in the high school media center.

"I'm very comfortable with Dr. Cole,"
said school board president Marjorie
Reedy. "He fits our district's needs very

'I'm very comfortable with Dr. Cole. He fits our district's needs
very well.'

School board president Marjorie Reedy

well"
The board met in executive session

last Thursday night to discuss the selec-
tion of a new superintendent to replace
Leonard Tobias, who is retiring effective
Dec. 31.

Before that meeting, Reedy had said
the board had whittled down the selec-
tion from 49 candidates to three finalists.

A formal vote on Cole's appointment
will be made on Oct 15.

After graduating from Cortland State
College in 1957, Cole was a science
teacher in the Valley Stream (N.Y.)
school district from 1960 to 1968. He then
served as a junior high school guidance
counselor and principal in Babylon
(N.Y.) until 1976.

In 1977 Cole became principal of
Penns Grove High School in southern
New Jersey. Since 1982 he has served as
assistant superintendent of the Long
Branch school district which Reedy de-
scribed as being "a little bit bigger" than
the South Plainfield school district with
4,000 students.

At Long Branch, Reedy said, Cole has
been responsible for a wide range of
areas, including curriculum development
and personnel. "He's done a little bit of
everything," she said.

In an addition to his bachelor of sci-
ence degree from Cortland, Cole has a
masters in education from New York

University and a doctorate degree from
Hofstra University.

Reedy emphasized that Tuesday's re-
ception is not a formal event, but will
give residents an opportunity to meet the
candidate for the superintendent's posi-
tion.

Tobias, who has been superintendent
for 18 years, will retire effective Dec. 31,
giving Cole sufficient time to give notice
at Long Branch. When Tobias became
superintendent of schools in 1973, there
were 5,800 students in the district, as
compared to 3,200 currently enrolled.
Among Tobias' many achievements was
the creation of an adult education pro-
gram.

Over 500 illegal trailers
discovered in borough

A little shot to Brandy

By DAVE HARDING
Reporter writer

When Code Enforcer Michael Zushma set out to
learn how many unlicensed tractor-trailers there
were in the borough, he expected to find maybe 100.

But his estimate fell far from the reality.
Zushma found 514 illegal tractor-trailers, all be-

hind or alongside borough businesses.
"I didn't expect that many," Zushma said. "The 514

are only those without licenses. It doesnt include
trailers without current registrations."

Businesses are finding that purchasing 40-foot box
trailers and using them for storage is a lot cheaper
than hiring architects and lawyers and going before a
Planning Board to build an addition.

But under a new ordinance passed this year by the
Borough Council any vehicle is not allowed to be
parked on any residential or non-residential property
without a license and current registratioa

"The problem is people are buying these old trail-
ers and plopping them on their property," said Bor-
ough Attorney Frank Santoro. "It's cheaper to buy a
trailer than come before a Planning Board."

The only exception to the ordinance is borough
property. For example, a storage trailer can be found
on Department of Public Works property, Zushma
noted.

Zushma found several crafty business owners try-
ing to play hide-and-seek with 40-foot trailers

"It's amazing, I'm walking through some of these
places and seeing these trailers behind fences and
bushes," Zushma said, T m not 100 percent sure I got
every trailer."

The Borough Council greeted the total Monday
night with stunned amusement

Councilman Michael DeNardo leaned forward
slightly in his chair and rubbed his eyes with the
palms of his hands. "Oh. man," he chuckled

The council briefly' debated how to handle the
news. Santoro suggested that Zushma could begin
"issuing summonses tomorrow." But Mayor Michael
Woskey indicated he wanted more information on
cited trailers, and to make sure a business offering
rental trailers wasn't receiving summonses.

So the council took no specific direction Monday,
and as of Wednesday- Zushma had not been told to
issue any summonses.

Former school board member
pressed to pay credit card bill
By MICHAEL DEAK
Reporter writer

Former Board of Education member Carol Byrne
wants to know why the school district is prcssii\g her
to pay a $12.01 bill on a telephone credit card.

At the. end of Thursday's school board meeting.
Bryne stunned school board mem-
bers, administration officials and
follow residents by demanding to
know why Uie school district is
pursuing pnyment of the bill in-
curred while she was a member of
the board a few yours ago.

On AUK 23, Byrne told the board, she received a
certified letter from school business administrator
Dominic Cnrrcn asking her to pay the bill.

However, Bryne said she will refuse to pay the
long-distance ohm-Res until she receives n copy of the
specific calls she is alleged to hnvc made.

What particularly Irritated Bryne was the way in
which the matter WHS handled. "All was necessary
was just a phone call," she said.

Instead, Bryne said she was questioned by a detec-
tive in the South Plainfield Police Departmnent

"All you people had to do was to call me." said

'What is the matter with you
people? It's like going after an
ant hill with a B-52.1

Bryne1, her voice rising with anger. "What is the mat-
ter with you people? It's like going after an ant hill
with a B-52."

Bryne said she can only recall about three calls
she placed on the credit card, which were given to
all board members. Three of those calls were from
Atlantic City to her family during a school board
convention and the third involved a medical emer-

gency during summer band camp,
she said.

Photo by George Pacclello

Donna Petrozlelo holds her dog Brandy while veterinarian Dr. Scott Linick administers a
rabies vaccine during a free clinic sponsored by the South Plainfield board of Health last
Thursday at the public works garage.

Board may sue architect
over project cost overruns

"I'll be damned to have a po-
liceman call my house and not
have a member of this board call
me," she said.

officials and board members were mum
controversy. "It is not a witch hunt or a

School

vendetta." school board president Marjorie Reedy
said this week. Reedy explained, however, that the
incident came after Uie board authorized an investi-
gation into other matters, concerning more individu-
als than just Bryne.

"There's no need to go into it," she said.
Board attorney Robert Cirafesi. however, was not

shy about expressing anger over Byrne s allegations.
"You should check the facts out first," he told her.

At the end of the meeting, Carrea agreed to give
Bryne copies of the telephone records.

By MICHAEL DEAK
Reporter staff

The school board is contemplating legal action
against an architect in connection with an almost 100
percent cost overrun for im-
provements to the electrical sys-
tems in the district's schools.

According to superintendent of
Schools Leonard Tobias, architect
Fred H. Thomas, of Garden City,
N.Y., had originally estimated the
cost of the project at $158,193.

However, at last Thursday's school board meeting,
the latest in a series of change orders was approved,
bringing the total cost of the project to $306,941.

Because of the possibility of litigation, neither To-
bias nor board attorney Robert Cirafesi would com-
ment on the specific reasons for the cost overruns.

The project, scheduled to be done over the sum-

I will not tell the
me $20,000 to
$25,000

mer, involved the -re-wring of the fire detectors and
fire alarm systems throughout the school district

Money for the project was taken from the district's
capital budget

Cirafesi told the board last week that the district
has already withheld "in excess of $38,000" from the

architect until an agreement can
" be rteached.

The school district is still en-
gaged in meetings with the ar-
chitect, Cirafesi said.

"I hope we don't have to pursue
litigation," Cirafesi said.

• The attorney said that he hoped
to keep the public "informed" about the progress of
the negotiations.

"I'm six months ahead of you," Cirafesi told one
member of the audience at the board meeting.

Cirafesi also lamented the rising cost of litigation.
"I will not tell the board to pay me $20,000 to recover
$25,000," he said.

board to pay
recover

Stoia is found guilty of manslaughter in stabbing death
A borough resident will be sentenced

next week alter he was found guilty last
Friday of aggravated manslaughter in the
stabbing death of a Piseataway teenager
four years ago.

A Middlesex County Superior Court
Jury downgraded the homicide charge
against Archie Stoia, 22, following 13
hours of deliberation over three days.
1 Judge George J. Nicola will sentence
Stoia, who is free on $500,000 bail, on
Friday, Oct 4

The manslaughter charge carries a pris-
on term of 10 to 30 years, but there is no
mandatory minimum sentence.

Stoia received a new trial in the stab-
bing death of Piscataway resident Diane
Leigh after the U.S. Court of Appeals
overturned his first conviction in Febru-
ary.

The November 1988 conviction was re-
versed on the basis of a new diminished
capacity law. Stoia has been free on
$500,000 bail since the appeal was grant-
ed. .

Stoia's lawyer, Michael Note, argued be-
fore the jury last week that though Stoia
admits stabbing Leigh, it was not an inten-
tional act of murder and that the charge
should be downgraded to manslaughter.

Stoia was accused of stabbing Leigh to
death with a 10-inch serrated hunting
knife during an August 1987 party at a
Norway Lane house.

Note maintained that Stoia was intoxi-
cated at the time of the incident and was
unaware of what he was doing.

Stoia had testified that he had drunk
numerous beers in the four hours prior to
the stabbing.

However, Middlesex County Assistant
Prosecutor Julie McClure said that police
officers who had interviewed Stoia before
and after the stabbing could not tell
whether he was drunk.

McClure also told the jury in her sum-
mation that Stoia had been alert enough
to hide the knife and create two fake sto-
ries before finally confessing.

According to police, Leigh met several
several friends at Sherbans Diner at
around midnight Aug. 1, 1987. The group
picked up food, then went to the Norway
Lane home, where one of the group lived.
At the house, an argument allegedly oc-
curred and Stoia stabbed Leigh in a base-
ment recreation room.

An autopsy report said that Leigh's
death was caused by a hemorrhaged
shock from a stab wound in her back

which punctured a lung.
It was the first murder in South Plain-

field since 1980, police said.
Stoia, who was 18 at the time, was in-

dicted by a Middlesex County Grand Jury
in September 1987.

Nicola rejected a request by Noto that
Stoia's bail be reduced to $300,000. The
judge, however, said that Stoia must be at
home or in the custody of his parents at
all time prior to the sentencing.

Stoia will be allowed to continue work-
ing at his parent's delicatessen in High-
land Park.
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South Plainfield Briefs
No overtime collected
for street sweeping

Just because street sweepers
were out last weekend doesn't
mean borough employees were
cleaning up on overtime money,
according to Mayor Michael Wos-
tey.

Woskey said last weekend he re-
ceived numerous calls from res-
idents wondering if Department of
Public Works employees were get-
ting paid overtime. But the street
sweeping was being done through
a sub-contractor and paid for with
money received from a Clean
Communities Grant

Woskey said the council bid a
fixed price to clean main streets
regularly and on an as-needed
basis for residential streets.

The matter arose at Monday
night's council meeting when
Councilman Joseph Mack noted
street sweepers this weekend were
having a difficult time operating
properly because residents parked
their cars on the road. He won-
dered how come a public schedule
hadnt been announced to avoid
this.

Td suggest they do it during
work hours," Mack said. "On my
street on Saturday morning, I saw
they were going around a lot of
cars."

Woskey said •weepers were pur-
chased about six years ago, but a
decrease in DPW manpower
forced the borough to seek other
means to get the streets cleaned. A
death, a retirement and a resig-
nation were cited for the depletion
in the DPW ranks.

Woskey said the town sweepers
are used for spills and cleanups
for special events, such as the re-
cent downtown arts festival.

Jones St. repairs
to cost town $85,520

The recent slump in the con-
struction business appears to be
working to the borough's advan-

The Borough Council received
more than 30 bidders interested in
reconstructing Jones Street

"This is the most activity we've
seen in a long time," noted Bor-
ough Clerk James Eckert

When the results were totaled
Lucas Brothers of Morganville was
declared the low bidder, offering
to do the work for $85,520. That
bid was far lower than the
$119,000 estimated by Borough En-
gineer Richard Naberezny.

Naberezny said Lucas Brothers
"did a good job" when it worked
on the first portion of Metuchen
Road, south from Bebnont Avenue.

On Jones Street some roadway
will be ripped up and resurfaced,
and about 300 feet of curbs and
gutters will be installed.

There will be some minor re-
construction, here and there
where warranted," Naberezny
said.

The work is expected to begin
this ML

The sound of construction
equipment roaring to life has been
common to the ears of borough
residents.

This has been a very ambitious
year. We've probably done more
roads this year since I've been
here," said Naberezny, an 81/2-
year employee of the borough.

The industry is slow and con-
tractors are looking for work. We
dont normally get that kind of bid-

ding," Naberezny continued.
Among the repair projects: Cen-

tral Avenue was reconstructed; the
Metuchen Road program is still in
the process of completion; Bel-
mont and Franklin avenues are
being resurfaced; portions of Hop-
kinson and Arlington avenues are
being reconstructed; and Oak
Manor Parkway will have some
curbs replaced.

Plans are also underway to re-
pair Firth Street

VFW, auxiliary
set Safety Fair

Memorial Post 6763 VFW and its
Ladies Auxiliary will sponsor a
"Safety Fair" on Saturday, Sept,
28, at the Post Home, 155 Front St,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The program will consist of bi-
cycle safety, hunting safety, home
protection and anti-drug programs.
Representatives from the South
Plainfield Police Department, Fire
Department and Rescue Squad
will participate. The South Plain-
field Police Department Robot Car
will also be shown.

The public is invited to attend.

Trash compactor
hours announced

The borough's trash compactor
is now operating on its fall hours.

The compactor is open Friday
and Saturday from 8 am. to 3 p.m.

Booster Club
meets Tuesday

The South Plainfield High
School Athletic Boosters have
changed their meeting date from
the first Wednesday to the first
Tuesday of the month. They will
meet on Tuesday, Oct 1 at 7:30
p.m. in the high school cafeteria

Middle School
pupils are honored

The following Middle School pu-
pils were commended by the
Board of Education last Thursday
for achieving the High Honor Roll
for the fourt marking period of the
1990-91 school year.

Grade 8: Erik Hansen, Shannon
McGrath, Sra Papa, Kimberty
Taber, Tien Ngoc Tran and Tara
Woskey.

Grade 7: Robert Anthony, Dani
Biancolli, Kiersten Bohl, Kevin
Carty, GeoCfrey Cook, Taryn Deck-
er, Lori Errico, Amie Fritsch, Joon

Kwak, Robert Loepsinger, David
Papa, Thomas Peloquin and Ka-
nako Suzuki.

Grade 6: Michael Billian, Betsy
Bollwage, Jennifer Del Nero, Ste-
phen DiLollo, Kim Gerling, Jay
Golon, Jessi Hart, Michelle Hoff-
man, Kiley Jackson, Keisha John-
son, Lauren McGrath, Sonali Shah,
James Tracy, Courtney Vito and
Jane Wang.

Flamini attends
convention

Richard Flamini, supervisor of
special services for the South
Plainfield School district, will at-
tend the 26th Annual Convention
of the National Association of
Pupil Services Administrators in
Arlington, Va from Oct 19 to 23.

As president-elect of the New
Jersey Association of Pupil ser-
vices Administrators, Flamini will
have his trip paid for by the as-
sociation and federal grant mon-
ies. No local funds will be used.

Five acts of
vandalism in Aug.

Five acts of vandalism caused a
total of $994 in damage to borough
schools during the month of Au-
gust, according to the Board of Ed-
ucation.

In the worst case, a window was
broken at Roosevelt School on
Aug. 20 and videotapes were sto-
len. That incident came just a
week after a VCR was reported
stolen from the school.

Approval given
to playoffs

The Board of Education has ap-
proved the participation of the
South Plainfield High School foot-
ball team to participate, if eligible.
in the NJSIAA playoffs. The board
agreed with the NJSIAA policy of
"it is possible for a team with a
lesser record to be rated stronger
than a team with a better record
and thereby be selected or seed-
ed."

Sixth graders
take a DARE

Sixth graders at the Middle
School will participate in Drug
Abuse Resistance Education
(DARE) Day at the rutgers Athletic
Center on Tuesday. The program
is a continuation of the program
provided by Detective John AJles

to fifth graders last school year.
Students will leave the school

district at 9:15 am., view DARE
exhibits at the Athletic Center, be
entertained by live bands, have
lunch courtesy of the Southland
corporation and return to school
by 2 p.m.

New standards
for Honor Roll

The Board of Education has ac-
cepted the recommendation of
Principal Anthony Cotoia to
change the standards for Honor
Roll at the school.

In a memo to Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Tobias. Cotoia
said the past method to determine
the Honor Roll was "unwieldy"
and took four weeks to prepare.

In its place. Cotoia suggested the
use of grade point averages (GPA).
The High Honor Roll will recog-
nize students who have achieved a
GPA of 92 or above. The regular
Honor Roll would recognize stu-
dents with a GPA between 83 and
91.

Honor Roll lists will now be
available promptly after report
cards are distributed.

Board OKS
convention funds

The Board of Education has au-
thorized its nine members and two
administrators to attend the an-
nual New Jersey School Boards
Association meeting in Atlantic
City from Oct 23 to 25. Attendees
will be receiving an advance pay-
ment of $500.

In response to questions from
the audience, board member Ri-
chard Doerr said that those at-
tending the convention will abide
by NJSIAA guidelines and'report
to other board members on semi-
nars that were attended.

Libraries will
be automated

The Board of Education has ap-
proved an expenditure of $19,650
to complete the automation of the
High School Media Center and the
Middle School Library-

Included in the completion of
the program are the finishing of

, barcoding of all the books, input-.
ting students and faculty members
and adding to the system's data-

• base

LOAN APPROVED IN 24 HOURS!*
"Subject to Appraisal, Search & Credit
FIXED RATE & 1ST OR 2ND MORTGAGE LOANS

• FOR
PEOPLE
ON THE
MOVE...

Pioneer
Finance & Mortgage

Licensed Mortgage Banker,
N.J. Dept. of Banking

COMMERCIAL LOANS
HOMEOWNER EQUITY LOANS
UP TO $800,000
BRIDGE LOANS
CREDIT PROBLEMS UNDERSTOOD
NO PRE-PAYMENT PENALTY
SECONDARY MORTOAOE LOANS

(908) 968-5080
216 STELTON RD.

PISCATAWAY

These LucKy Ladies
Are Our Guests!

Each weekend our
Entertainment
Manager visits one of
the places that
advertises in our new
WeekendPlus. A
customer is chosen at
random to be our
guest. Look for Micki
Pulsinelli, dressed in
top hat and tails, to

; pick up your check.
No coupon to
fill out, just visit one
of the WeekendPlus
advertisers.
See this week's
WeekendPlus for more
details.

Forbes Newspapers

On their way to Atlantic City via
Suburban Transit, Bonnie DeFazio,
Ann Oliver and Terry DeMuro (L to
R) are presented with rolls of
lucky quarters by Forbes Ambas-
sador, Micki Pulsinelli.

International Festival
seeks participants

The committee of the International Brotherhood Festival of Central
Jersey is looking for a few good people interested in sharing the tradi-
tions and customs of their heritage with their neighbors at a celebration
taking place Nov. 2 and 3 in the enclosed portion of Middlesex Mall.

Groups or individuals can participate in this non-profit, inter-
community event with music, dancing, art and craft exhibits, a parade
of international clothing, traditional foods, etc.

Happy interaction among Central New Jersey's many different peo-
ples is the goal, so audience participation is definitely encouraged.

There will also be space available for a minimal number of com-
mercial ventures, which will be charged a fee to help defray festival
expenses.

Time and space reservations will be given out so long as they remain
available. For more details, call Sue Woirson at 561-9109 or 752-0347.

Singers invited to join chorus
Area adult choral singers arc invited to join the South Pluinficld

Adult School Chorus.
The group, now beginning its second season, will meet evciy Tuesday

evening. The chorus will meet in the Soutli Plainfield High School
chorus room from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

For more information, call 7544(320, cxt 213 or 704-1521.

Correction Policy
The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly correct errors of tact,

context or presentation and clarity any news content tliat confuses or
misleads readers. Please report errors to South Plainfield Reporter Editor
Michael Deak at 44 Franklin St.. Somerville, N.J. 08876, or by phoning
908-231-6640. All corrections and clarifications will appear in this space
on this page as a convenience to our readers.

In a hit and run accident on Sept 12, John K. Walker allegedly
left the scene after hitting a parked ear owned by Donald Stew-
art Stewart was not present at the time of the accident

WORLD OF
CARDS AND COMICS

CONVENTION
SATURDAY - OCT. 5,1991 • SUNDAY • OCT. 6, 1991

AT THE

MIDDLESEX MALL U S Stelton Rd.
Y.J.

10 A.M. Till Closing
No Admission Fee

Tables Still Available
Contact Tony (908) 968-3886
Sport & Non-Sport Cards

Comic Books
Sets - Supplies - Unopened material

s., >

You've Been To The Rest

Vote Come To The BEST!

OPEN SATURDAYS

Complete Party Supplies
For All Occasions

We Discount Everything

• Balloons

Helium • Favors

• Printed Ribbon

• Paper Products

^ • Loot Bag
Suffers

• Decorations

Ask About
Our Exclusive

RibbonPop™
*Divlsion of Pik-A-Tcy Co.
17 South Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield, NJ • 755-2712
*Since 1953

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

At Discount Prices

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF:

• Invitations
• Napkins
• Matches
• Thank yon

Notes
• And

Much More

DISCOUNT
With This Ad

Presto Printing
19 South Plainfield Ave.

South Plainfield, NJ

008) 756-5337
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° ! H s t l o n ° v e r trees leaves resident out on a limbBy DAVE HARDING
Reporter writer

It's not that Ken McLean has
anything against nature, he just
doesn't want two more trees in his
front yard.

In fact, McLean was shocked to
learn Monday he was being sup-
plied with two trees as part of an
agreement made several years ago
by a developer and the Planning
Board.

The McLean family discovered
they were getting the trees when
PSE&G workers began driving
stakes in the front yard of their
430 Arlington Ave. home. The
stakes were for marking where gas

lines were.
McLean's wife told the workers

to leave, and McLean attended
Monday night's Borough Council
meeting asking he be allowed to
plant the trees in his backyard.

McLean told the council that the
developer, DiGian Associates, was
supposed to provide the trees two
years ago.

After several attempts to get the
trees failed, McLean planted a
white birch (which eventually
died) and a Japanese maple.

He also installed a sprinkler sys-
tem and laid down sod on his front
lawn.

The council haggled briefly over
the intentions of the Planning

Roosevelt notes
Board of Education
commends pupils

The Board of Education com-
mended the following Roosevelt
school pupils at its Thursday, Sept
19 meeting:

These students achieved High
Honor Roll status in all four mark-
ing periods of the 1990-91 school
yean Dana Bertrand and Michael
Francis.

These pupils achieved Honor
Roll status in all four marking pe-
riods of the 1990-91 school year

Shelly Algoo, Kristen Basilone,
John Butrico, Stephanie Cupo,
Barry Finn, Ajay Gaglani, Susan
Garfield, Shanna Hall, Stephem
Hourican, Kristopher Lehman, Jo-
seph Leonardis, Paola Malatto,
Allyson Michalewski, Jeffrey Noll.

Also, Allison Raiti, Diane Singer,
Stefanie Romasz, Angelica Salazar,

Garrity named
vice president
of CJ Bank

FREEHOLD — Thomas Garrity
of South Plainfield has been
named assistant vice president/
mortgage lending officer for Cen-
tral Jersey Bank with re-
sponsibility for Commercial Mort-
gage Lending.

Prior to joining Central Jersey
Bank, Mr. Garrity was employed
by National Westminster Bank. He
is a 1083 graduate of Shippensburg
University with a BA in public
administration.

Central Jersey Bank, with $1.5
billion in assets, is headquartered
in Freehold. Central Jersey Bank
operates 34 branch offices
throughout Middlesex, Monmouth,
Ocean, Somerset and Union coun-
ties.

Jessica Servedio, Melissa Tam-
bone, Carolyn Timinski, John Va-
siliadis and Stephanie Wrublevski.

The following students achieved
the President's Academic Achieve-
ment Award: Shelly Algoo, kristen
Basilone, Dana Bertrand, Paola
Malatto, Jefrrey Noll, Allyson
Raiti, Jessica Servedio.

Also, Carolyn Timinski, Stepha-
nie Wrublevski, Stephanie Cupo,
Michael Francis, Susan Garfield,
Stephen Hourican, Allyson
Michalewski, Diane Ringel and
Stefanie Romasz.

Achieving recognition for "Extra
Effort" were Ajay Gaglani, tara
Bannon, Shanna Hall and Tom
Komjati.

Also commended are their
teachers Ellen Decker-
Frederickson and Linda Elster.

Board (to get the trees planted in
the front yard), or whether
McLean could plant the trees in
his backyard or turn them over to
the Department of Public Works to
be planted somewhere else in
town.

Council members noted if the
trees were planted, the home-
owner would have to wait two
years before he could tear them
out

Mayor Michael Woskey asked
why McLean couldn't waive the re-
quirement to plant the trees. Sev-
eral new homeowners on Ryan
Street had recently waived a tree-
planting requirement

"Aren't we punishing this gentle-

Sharp elected
Crum & Foster
vice president

Donald B. Sharp has been elect-
ed a vice president of Crum &
Forster Corp., Basking Ridge,
which provides management and
services to the Crum Si Forster In-
surance Group.

He will be responsible for corpo-
rate ceded treaty reinsurance and
corporate risk management Sharp
will report to George L. Yeager,
senior vice president insurance
operations.

Sharp began his insurance ca-
reer in 1964 and joined Crum &
Forster in 1990. He previously was
an assistant vice president insur-
ance operations, and holds a bach-
elor of arts degree in business and
insurance from the College of In-
surance, New York City.

Sharp, his wife Kathie and a
daughter live in South Plainfield.

LEGAL
BRIEFS

by David E. Alberts
Attorney At Law

POWER OF ATTORNEY
In the event that a person is going to take leave ol his affairs by virtue of protorved travel

plans or illness, he may authorize another person to act on his benal. The document
which gives a person (the agenr) the authority to act on behaf of another (the principal)
with regard to his personal matters Is catted a "Power of Attorney" A "GeneraT Power of
Attorney authorizes the agent to act In at Ihe principal's affairs, »rx3LKir>g 6r-arciafl afaJ's In
which the agent may buy. sell, (ease or mortgage property ana conduct as banking
deposits, payments and withdrawals. Under a General Power of Attorney, the agent hats the
power to do anything that the principal could do himself. A "Spec*:" Power at Attorney
limits the agent to acting only on matters mat are apecMcaty set torm in the document,
such as a particular financial transaction. Finally, a "Durable" Power of Attorney authorizes
the agent to handle the principal's aftairs in the event that the latter should become
mentalry or physically incapacitated. In a l instances, the key element of a Power of
Attorney Is trust.

This column is presented to you weekiy by DAVID E. ALBERTS. It is Intended to provide
you wrth a better understanding of your rights, responsiaiKies and remedies in out legal
system. My office ts located at 10 Station Place in Metuchen, New Jersey 068*0 f » 8 ) 54»-
4664. Please feel free to contact me regarding any of your legal concerns.

HINT: Any mlsuti oJ I Powr of Atfomey by an ig*rtt mty cerotttutt a crime and
may glvt rise lo a cM action.

ROWE SLEEPER SALE
Rowe Sofas...backed by the best
furniture warranty in America.

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT!"...the difference is Rowe
quality with a lifetime wattanty

• rramm • Springs • Cushions • Mochanisn

TWIN

Make The Most Of
Your l iv ing Spar*!

YOl'K
CHOICE

Thin comloil«l>la 117* pub buck donlfl"
Ima nn rnisy U' oppn inoelmnlsm lot
Quran SUo aleeplng rumlwl

Otmwv Otw IX T1» Atwn
You'll tiikl dii/cnsol s\\los s|xvial
Is piKfd lor this great event, plus.

flCM How*!l SOO-XS

73" Full S i n Srrta
Inner-spring Mftttrrsj
Has an ras>-lo-open mechanism
for full ilir sloping comfort.

$ 579

88" Ourrn Slir Sltrp Siifu
Srrlll* lnnrrt|irln|| Mallrrss
Hn» «n .nay loop.n mechnnlsm
tor QUOIIM Slrn Slooplng Comfort
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Has an euylo open mechanism
kx Queen ske sleeping comfort 599

We're Not Just Living Rooms...See Our Huge Selection of:
Bedrooms - Dining Rooms - Teen Furniture - Grandfather Clocks-

Curios - Recliners - Bedding, etc. at DISCOUNTED PRICES

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
350 Rt. 22 West. GREENBROOK 356-8818 296 Rt. 31 WASHINGTON Ov.'>M,,',u,ton 537 7872
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Prior Sales Not Included

man because the developer didn't
do his job two years ago?" asked
Councilman Paul Rasmussen.
"The bottom line is he's a victim
here."

'Aren't we punishing this
gentleman because the
developer didn't do his job
two years ago?' asked
Councilman Paul Rasmussen.
"The bottom line is he's a
victim here.1

The council agreed to allow
McLean to plant the trees wher-
ever he wished on his property.
The trees, however, must be the
correct caliber and size.

After the meeting, McLean was
skeptical.

"I've been to a couple of town
meetings where I've heard some-
thing promised and it takes for-
ever," McLean said.

The council is acting as custo-
dian for three unfinished public
improvement projects begun by
DiGian Associates at Christopher
Estates, and Spicer, Arlington and
Lorraine avenues.

The plan will use funds from
cash bonds put up by a contractor
along with a performance bond as

insurance that the borough has
available funds to complete a
project should problems arise.

The cash bonds from all three
incomplete DiGian projects ac-
counts for about $13,000 while the
balance of the $25,000 plan comes
from forfeited deposits on land
sales DiGian owns throughout the
borough.

The land reverted back to mu-
nicipal control.

Lean Line pays off for life.

Seniors will
meet Friday

The members of the Adult
School Senior Group will
hold their monthly meeting
on Friday, Oct. 4 at 10 a.m. in
the board room of the Ad-
ministration Building on
Cromwell Place.

All seniors are invited to
attend and bring a covered
dish.

Please call 754-1047 for
more information and trans-
portatioa

working
when you

US DA guidelines say
that the way to lose
weight and keep it off
is not to pay some-
one to control you.
It's to change your
eating habits. Do it
now, with our
Lifestyle of the'90s
Program. And keep
the change.

$ OURNEWLIFESTVLEOF
£ Y T H E '90S PROGRAM
frf: No apmsift foods
\0OTUipplmabl

For meeting locations
and tines, call toll-free:

1-800-624-3108
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AUGNMENT
$34
WITH THIS AD

95
LUBE, OIL &RIJHT

MOST CARS -

• 4 Wheel Alignment Extra
• Precision align or rear wheel caster,

camber & toe-in (on cars with adjustable
suspension)

•Includes complete front-end analysis

MRS

S
CCo
u.

ij
en ••Install new brake pads, inspect calipers, resur-

face rotors, inspect master cylinder, brake hose
and fluid, bleed system and road test.

•Rebuilt cahpers extra.
•Semi-metallic disc pads extra.

BWNETliE-UP1
ELECTRONIC IGNITION SYSTEMS
•Install new sparkplugs. Set
timing. Check battery, starting.
charging and engine systems.

•Adjust idle and carburetor (extra
charge lor removal).

S599 5 S 69 9 5
MV- 8-Cyl.

Includes up to 5 qts. oil
Check transmission oil
Diesel oil & filter may be extra

GAS CHARGED SHOCKS
QE EACH
57 w Per Shock

plus installation
WITH THIS AD

Famous Monroe Gas Matic shocks (or many
makes of cars, domestic or imported.
Installation available.

WINTER RADIATOR PROTECTION1
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Includes up to 2 gals, coolant antifreeze
Check hoses, tighten if necessary
Check belts, tighten if necessary
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WE HAVE YOUR TIRE: KELLY, GOODYEAR, GENERAL, UNIROYAL, MICHEUN, TOYO,
YOKOHAMA, CONTINENTAL, PIRELLI. BF GOODRICH

985-6100

TIRE & AUTO
SERVICE

1266 Stelton Road, Piscataway
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8:00-0:00 Thurs. 8:00-8:00. Sat. 8:00-3:00

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES • STATE INSPECTION
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Opinion
Opportunity knocks
A 10-year-old school
creaks along when it

Monday of next week is the deadline for
every school district to present its academic
goals to the county superintendent for this
school year.

Most parents, students and taxpayers are
quite unaware of this state-mandated project
Uiat requires three, measurable academic goals
be written down and approved by the school
board by the end of September.

Some districts take this process seriously and
select goals and achievement levels that put
stretch into the process of teaching pupils this
academic year. Others, fearing school house po-
litical repercussions, "bad public relations" or
alienation of one or more of the blocs that make
up a school system, seem to take the goal-
setting process more lightly.

The beauty of this quiet, annual process is
that it comes from a locally appointed commit-
tee of teachers, parents, administrators, and
school board members. The committee can
work district-wide, or one can be named for
each school building in the district

Goals are to be quantifiable, and each district
can choose its own means for measuring the
progress toward the goals. This allows for maxi-
mum freedom of local people setting locally rel-
evant targets for the students to take aim at

goals program
could be roaring

This could yield good, positive, high goals. On
the other hand, a homemade test could be used
to measure homemade goals with, the cynics
among the populace might wag, predictably pos-
itive results and predictably bland goals.

This system is in place, well-oiled, and its
yearly goals and performance against those
goals are duly and publicly reported. Too bad,
then, that the process can't be dominant in
school board proceedings as each school year
ends and goals are discussed for the coming
year.

Whether the goals are tied to teacher wages,
or any next year's budget size, or the fate of the
new wave of non-tenured superintendents isn't
important

What matters is that there is a board-
administrator-teacher-parent procedure in
place that is setting, measuring and reporting
on specific, academic goals.

Now is the time for opening up this process
for 92-93, at least, and for enshrining it as a
basic, democratic, no-nonsense academic moti-
vator that could be a focal point for the entire
community. Parent pride, student progress, and
teacher morale could thrive in a district where
democratically set ambitious goals are set and
met

Soapbox
The fortunate among us are born
to loving and caring families'
By ROBERT H. SCHRAM

My father, the doctor, lived 82 years. Suffering from
a progressive neurological disorder, he spent the last
10 years of his life in three different nursing home
facilities. My younger sister and I handled my fa-
ther's affairs all of those 10 years, at first squabbling
over property rights, but eventually making peace
and developing a lifelong relationship.

Although Dad was completely incapacitated for
three years (including two years with a stomach feed-
ing tube), he never lost his capacity to think and
converse about family matters, concern for his four
grandchildren and international affairs. Dealing with
the nursing home's administration about issues such
as billings, therapies and human dignity caused me
considerable discomfort, while at the same time sat-
isfying my need to do something as I watched the
slow but incessant deterioiration of my father's body.

Advocating and speaking on my father's behalf
seemed appropriate for a first-born pride and joy,
especially since self-serving behavior had no pres-
ence in my dad's character.

I loved my father and told him so, but I was not
able to be by his bedside when he passed on. De-
veloping meaningful adult relationships with parents
and grandparents is a blessing even if it involves a
dependency reversal. Working in the field of human
services can fortify one's commitment to family and
community. The things I miss most are the wonderful
discussions I had with dad about local and worldly
matters: the election of a president, Soviet gUxsnost,
Japanese economic power, Chinese resistance to de-
mocracy, Baltic independence movements, Israel's
battle with the intifada, the improvement of services
for people with mental retardation.

My mother, the poet, lived 60 years. She suc-
cumbed to a heart attack in October 1977, five
months after the birth of my second son and her
second grandson. I loved my mother and told her so
as I spent the last days with her in the hospital. Her
spirit like my father's, is still with me because she
was the quintessence of feeling and sensitivity.

Her love for humanity was evident in everything
she did; to know her was a blessing. Her gift of
laughter and joviality masked her pain for the op-
pressed and downtrodden. Her sensuality masked
her heartfelt torment for the senile disability of her
mother and the physical disability of her husband.

To be in her presence was a delight as students
and faculty at Union College discovered as she went
back to college late in life to obtain her associate's
degree. Her greatest gift, which shone as humanity's
beacon, was her resolute dedication to her family
and progeny. My sister and I were given a firm foun-
dation from which to grow and mature into adult-
hood.

This foundation went way beyond the critical is-

HAVE WE COT AH
ACADEMIC

.A. A

FOR YOU!

Letters
Thanks for Labor Day miracle

sues of security and safety, which we both had in
abundance. Mom gave us humility, loving kindness,
righteousness for its own sake and respect for life
itself. These gifts are precious treasures, especially
in a world that commonly discounts or ignores their
importance. Helping others is humanity's most lofty
goal, an objective that is often sought by people who
originate from strong, stable families.

As a young man I had the privilege of becoming
very close to my grandmother, Rose, who emigrated
from eastern Europe as an illiterate laborer but held
the wisdom of a millenium. Mom eulogized her in
1968:

Say the word Mother in any tongue
Listen with reverence to its beautiful tone

Soft syllables oft my lips have sung
Most hallowed of names your blessings I've known

Life you gave me, and oh, so much more
In selfless love and sacrifice redundant
This precious heritage long will endure

In eternal gratitude and memories resplendent

Your philosophy 'twas not gleamed from a book
For your wisdom surpassed the Sages

Knowledge from the tome of Life you took
Your precepts I followed from unwritten pages

How uncomplaining was your mood
Adversity was dispelled with laughter

My little Mom, how tall you stood
In strength of character how noble in stature

Sadly I held the frail petals to my breast
As the bloom faded slowly in my sweet little Rose

Deep in my heart their fragrance is pressed
And there forever they will lie in gentle repose.

It is not every son who has an opportunity to be-
come close to one or more parents.

It is not every grandson who has an opportunity to
become close to one or more grandparents.

It is not every brother who has an opportunity to
become close to one or more siblings, as I have with
my sister.

It is not every father who learns from his father the
importance of loving, knowing and conversing with
one's children.

It is not every father who learns from his mother
the importance of honesty, humility, empathy and
learning.

The fortunate among us are born to loving and
caring families, and it is these families who remem-
ber us when we are gone.
Robert H. Schram is executive director for the Bucks
Association for Retarded Citizens, based in Holicong,
Pa. He lives in Piscataway.

To the editor:
When I was five years old I attended my first

Sunday school class.. The teacher greeted me with a
smile and a slice of freshly baked bread that warmed
rr.y mouth and quieted my rumbling stomach. Her
hospitality was a prelude to the morning lesson.
When the' bread was finished, she gathered the chil-
dren in a semicircle and read to us from the Bible. It
was a story about the miracle of the five loaves and
two fish.

An exhausted Jesus, eager to find a quiet place of
rest withdrew from the crowds by boat, only to find
that they had followed Him to the further shore.
Thousands gathered to hear Him teach or to be
healed by His touch. It was here by the lakeside, my
teacher told us. that Jesus fed these thousands with
only two small fish and five barley cakes donated by
a young child.

After church I asked my father how it was possible
to feed so many with so little. Being a skeptical 5-
year-old, I was sure some trick was involved. My
father told me, after a few moments thought that
perhaps it happened this way. After seeing the young
child share, everyone else in the crowd began to
share until everyone had enough. Maybe that was
how the miracle was done. Knowing how hard peo-
ple hold on to things and are unwilling to share, he
said, made this miracle no less powerful than if it
had been done by magic.

Through four years of religious studies and three
years of seminary, I have never heard a more pro-
found explanation of that miracle. Nor have I ever

had a more powerful image of friendship and com-
munity than the image of those thousands gathered
by the lakeside to share a little bit of their lives with
one another.

In the intermittent flashes of fireworks, I turned
from my scat in Spring Lake Park to see the thou-
sands gathered by the lakeside, sharing a sense of
community and friendship, like the dream of my
childhood. And I would like to thank all of those
responsible for the Labor Day celebration for that
moment of miracle.

I would also like to thank all of the marchers in the
Labor Day parade. These last five years I have yelled
at you and waved signs at you from my porch on
Hamilton Boulevard. I have implored you to cheer,
dance, play music, wave, and sing happy birthday to
my grandmother. All of which, particularly the last
request you have done for me in a spirit of cel-
ebration. Thank you.

My grandmother was not on my porch this year.
Many of you were kind enough to ask about her as
you passed my home. She is in Los Angeles with my
parents. They care for her as her memory is increas-
ingly devoured by that ravenous disease known as
Alzheimer's. She remembers very little these days. I
phoned her this last week and asked her if she re-
membered the Labor Day celebration. "Oh yes," she
replied, "such a wonderful parade. And at night the
fireworks were so beautiful."

Thanks again, folks.
DENNIS O'NEILL

Pastor, First Baptist Church
of South I'lainficld

Apartment project is an asset
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To the Editor:
I attended the Sept 3 Board of Adjustment meet-

ing regarding the Front Street apartments. This
project that Mr. Bengivenga is seeking approvals for
is exactly what South Plainfield needs.

During the testimony I was astonished to hear
board members question the desirability of the type
of residents this building would attract Let me an-
swer this question by saying that I have two daugh-
ters, one which is already a tenant of Mr. Bengivenga
and another who has been looking unsuccessfully
since May for an apartment within South Plainfield.
It is obvious that this building would attract our own
residents who have very little to choose in the apart-
ment rental market

Here is a builder who cares and spends his time
for the betterment of this community. After reviewing
the zoning, Mr. Bengivenga has many options for
building commercial projects that would benefit his

Wallet terrorism
To the Reporter:

Only in South Plainfield could a Republican mayor
and a Republican majority on the Borough Council
make Jim Florio look good.

In the middle of a recession, the Republicans gave
20 percent raises to political friends, spent over
$875,000 intended for property tax relief, and wasted
money on luxuries, like salt bins and fixing Metuchen
Road when Hadley Road is still a death trap.

The one-year reign of total Republican control has
terrorized our wallets. Didn't these people learn any-
thing from last year's election? Put an end to this
fiscal irresponsibility and elect Dan Gallagher and
Bill Thomas to the Borough Council. South Plainfield
needs their experience and intelligence to make the
tough decisions to get the taxpayers some property
tax relief.

GREG LEWIS
South Plainfield

pocket more than by doing a residential multi-family
project for our people.

Alter th(; abusive treatment that he; and his profes-
sionals were subjected to that evening, the only ques-
tion that I have is for Mr. Bengivenga. Why build this
project here with such adversity, when there are
many other towns that would accept this type of
proposal with open arms? For the last 20 years your
building record should stand on its own merit. 11 is a
shame that South I'lainfield may lose quality builders
such as yourself. A building who has brought good
ratables into our town which in turn paid for many
municipal services.

I plead to all my fellow citizens to come join me to
hopefully hear a favorable derision on Oct. 1 grunting
the approval for this project, a project that is a true
asset to our hometown.

JOHN ZAZZARA
South IMainfii-ld

How to submit a
letter to the editor

The South I'lainfield Reporter welcomes let-
ters of interest to residents of our coverage
area. We prefer letters to be typed and double-
spaced and to be submitted by noon Tuesday.
Letters ideally should be no longer tluin 250
words and, under ordinary circumstances, only
one letter per writer per month will be allowed.
All letters must be signed by the writer and
have a telephone number so that the editor can
verify authorship. Names of letter writers will
be withheld only at the discretion of the editor.
The South Plainfield Reporter reserves the
right to edit letters for matters of libel, good
taste and space. Letters may be sent by fac-
simile to 526-2509.
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Letters Campaign focuses on fiscal fitness

Celebrations Committee thanks
contributors to Labor Day events
To the Reporter:

The 1991 Labor Day parade and its afternoon and
evening festivities are over but not forgotten. The
South Plainfield Public Celebrations Committee
would like to publicly thank all those who con-
tributed.

To the Middlesex County Park Police, the South
Plainfield Police Department, Fire Department, Res-
cue Squad, Department of Public Works, all the out-
of-town (Ire departments and rescue squads, and
IiOmun Ford, Woodbridge, who helped make this
event a success.

To the following contributors, without whose help
many of the afternoon activities would not have been
possible: South Plainfield Junior Baseball ladies
auxiliary; Elks Lodge 2298, South Plain/ield; Lewis A
Caruso Studios; Lions Club of South Plainfield; Fran-
klin School PTA, South Plainficld; South Plainfield

Right to Life; Garden State Fireworks Inc., Milling-
ton; Herbert Sand Inc., East Brunswick; Birdsall En-
gineering Inc., Belmar, Nischwitz & Co., South Plain-
field; L&S Auto Parts, Plainfield; Dependable Dis-
posal Inc., Plainfield; New Jersey Sweeping & Main-
tenance Co. Inc., Paterson; Pinto Brothers, South
Plainfield; Trap Rock Industries Inc., Kingston; Vail
Hardware, South Plainfield; Dean Oil, Wayne; Halls
Warehouse Corp., South Plainfield; The Artist's
Touch, South Plainfield; and Designs by Diane, South
Plainfield.

And finally, the Celebrations Committee would like
to thank all the merchants whom we used, whose
services and consideration were exception: Romer
Trophies; Presto Printing; Sportworld; Designs by
Diane; and Taylor Rental, Dunellen.

HANK ORABARZ
South Plainfield Public

Celebrations Committee

By MICHAEL DEAK
Reporter writer

The race for two seats on the
Borough Council is shaping up to
be a contest to see who is more
fiscally fit

Republican incumbents Will
Carey and Michael DeNardo main-
tain they have demonstrated fiscal
responsibility by not raising local
taxes in the last three years while
their Democratic challengers Bill
Thomas and Dan Gallagher charge
the GOP "wasted" a real op-
portunity for tax relief this year.

Thomas and Gallagher have
stepped up the pitch of their cam-
paign this week. Charging the Re-
publicans have spent "like drunk-
en sailors," the Democrats said
new job titles were created, big

raises were granted and "built the
largest salt bin in the universe."

The Republicans counter that
when Democrats were given an
opportunity to vote in favor of
keeping the local tax rate at the
same level, they chose instead "to
cast their votes for partisan politi-
cal considerations."

Like Republicans across the
state, the local GOP candidates are
quick to link their Democratic ri-
vals with Gov. Jim Florio. "Local
taxpayers deserve the stability that
the Republican party has brought
to the borough by refusing to fol-
low the Governor and increase
local taxes for the past three
years," the candidates said. In
response, the Democrats say the
borough Republicans "make Gov.
Florio look good." The Democrats

say government spending has in-
creased by 20 percent in the last
two years when, because of the re-
cession, spending should have
been cut

The Republicans also took time
this week to contest the Demo-
crats' claim that two-party rule is
threatened in South Plainfield.
The Republicans point out that no
matter what the outcome of the
election is, there will still be bi-
partisan government in the bor-
ough.

If Gallagher and Thomas win,
then Democrats will hold a 4-2
edge on the council, thereby mak-
ing life difficult for GOP Mayor
Michael Woskey.

If Carey and DeNardo retain
their seats, there will still be two
Democrats left on the council.

A big win for club in parade
To the editor:

Congratulations to the Italian American Progres-
sive League for its big win in the Labor Day Parade.
The parade theme was "A Tribute to Freedom." The
league won "outstanding float" for its replica of 'The
Berlin Wall - A Breakthrough to Freedom."

A great deal of hard work and last-minute details
needed to be worked out, and the members, along
with many local vendors, pulled together to make the
float a great success.

The following members are to be acknowledged for
their active participation and determinatipon in put-
ting together an outstanding project:

George Vitale, Bill Weaver, Tom Butrico, Lenny
Bingham, Doc Celentano, Joe Capriglione, Louie
Barofola, Richie Durso, Mike Durso, Jim Crisenszi,
Carmen Monticchio, Romeo Monticchio, Frank Bar-
one, Jr., Frank Approvato, Al Muglia, John Greco,
Frank Capparelli, Bemie Caveliere and to the spous-

es of the above for putting up with them during the
process.

The following business people are to be thanked as
well for their gracious doantions of materials:

Moores Stone and Garden, South Plainfield; Cor-
nell Dairy Products, Piscataway; Home Depot, South
Plainfield; Vail Hardware, South Plainfield; Merola
Trucking, Florida; Classic Signs, South Plainfield;
South Plainfield Rescue Squad; MacDonald Brothers
Construction, South Plainfield; American Steel Erec-
tors, South Plainfield; Butrico Auto Body, Piscataway;
Piscataway Auto Body; Richie Giordano, South Plain-
field.

Congratulations and thanks again to everyone who
participated in making this float happea

RICHIE DURSO
Secretary

Italian-American League
South Plainfield

Know the real Dan Gallagher
To the editor:

The Democratic party has shown its true colors.
They are the party of the inevitable tax increase.

After campaigning up and down this state pledging
his word that he would not raise our taxes, Governor
Florio socked us hard-working citizens with almost
$3 billion in increased and new taxes.

Here in South Plainfield we are starting to hear
the same "mumbo-jumbo" from the Democratic can-
didates for council. Dan Gallagher and Bill Thomas
are singing the same old tune with the same old
chorus of financial responsibility and a commitment
to lower taxes.

Unfortunately for the taxpayers of New Jersey we
all didn't see the real Jim Florio before it was too
late. However, all South Plainfield residents do know
the real Dan Gallagher.

There was a very good reason why we voted him
out of the mayor's office last year. Given his record
as a tax and spend democrat on the council and in
the mayor's seat, we all knew that his campaign rhet-
oric was just an old song and dance.

We knew where he stood on the issues last year
and we voted him out of office.

We still know where he stands and I for one plan
to cast the same vote I made last year.

The Florio Democrats in Trenton didn't think erf us
when they voted to raise S3 billion in taxes and the
Gallagher democrats in South Plainfield have never
thought of us when passing increased taxes over the
years.

ANDREW L£WAMDOMrSKI
South Piainfield

BEFORE YOU TAKE ANOTHER PAINFUL STEP,
CALL ME FOR MY COMPREHENSIVE FOOT EXAM.

Finally, there's good news for your feet and it's at a

very special price. This exam allows me to find out

what's wrong with your feet so that they can be taken

care of quickly — before your pain gets worse.

My name is Marc Rosen and I'm a Board Certified
Podiatrist. In other words. I'm the foot doctor you can
count on to use all the latest techniques and equip-
ment to end your foot pain. My experience and train-
ing will make a difference for you and your feet.

Your foot exam is the first step to foot pain relief
- so call me at 5W-37C7 before 1C/18/91. Your feet
•••ill love you for it.

Sports injuriw • P»d«*trtc foot an • Oeriatric, diabetic 1 arthritic
toot car* • In-offic*, tofpftaf t outpmtitrA surgfy • Physic*

Exam &
Consultation'

Includes:
(reg $ 5 0 - n o w only $35)

Full health history
Visual exam of your feet
Gait analysis
Private consultation
with Dr. Rosen
Report of findings
Treatment
recommendations

"X-rays & uealmem not included

V6K W torn. D.PM, FACES

Marc W. Rosen
D.P.M.,F.A.C.F.S.
American Board ot Podialnc Surgery

r. American College ot Foot Surgeons
r. Amercan Podtatnc Medical Association

New Jersey Podtatnc Medical Socety

495 Union Avenue, Sute 1 -D (Minutes oti Route 287
on Route 28, between Bound Brook and Dunellen)
Middlesex, NJ 08846

560-3707 tig)* «
I.
SI

'Shame' on Republicans
for Labor Day politics

To the Reporter:

Labor Day has always been spe-
cial in South Plainfield. There has
always been a rule against hand-
ing out political literature in the
parade and at the park But not
this year. The Republicans had a
big tent set up at Veteran's Park
and were handing out balloons
and political handouts. They even
had the nerve to pass out their
political propaganda at the fire-
works at Spring Lake Park.

Why this year when it was never
allowed before?

Could it be because Councilman
Carey is running again and his
wife is the head of the parade
commission? Could it be because
Frank Santoro. the Borough At-
torney, is running for State As-
sembly? Shame on you. Republi-
cans Carey and Santoro for trying
to bring politics into our Labor
Day festivities.

DAVE WALLACE
South Plainfield

BINGE
STOP

BINCF, STOP exclusive semlnvs help you
lake control of compulsive »nd binge callng

wilh behavior modification techniques.

• help pinpoint »our drttrucilvr Miln» h«hlu
• Icim how lo ukc cwiirol with mod minifcmcm
• develop 9tV<*ttm «nd • portihr body Imiftr
• leun lo hmr mdWtc nq*ctMkm». reduce Mrrw.

•nd pfcwcfM Nflfc rctapm.
• n l n iclf-confldcnct Ihni KUmrnnem «nd nMeve

Bit lime hnlthlr M lna tuMtt

This 14 »i'i'k t'MfnsiM'
pro^mm oflVrs mi 0:is* stop
In step tipproiu'h for *ou to
tnkf conlml! $.'5.00 per class.

Barbara A. Poushkin, M.S

546 South Art., fonrooA, NJ.

(201) 889-7272

ARE YOU
BEING-

DUMPED
BY

.ALLSTATE?

YES & WHEN?
Bring Your Policy or Call (or a FREE QUOTE

Call Jerry tor a competitive quote on auto, home, boat or
any other insurance policy needed.

JERRY REINFELD
INSURANCE

In Business 37 Years & Will Not Leave You Stranded!

TOLL FREE 1-800-834.6364 FAX 908-968-0777
422 North Avenue Dunellen

Hours: 9 am-7 pm Monday. Open Sat. For Your Convenience

trust
these
days _

with your pension and
profit-sharing funds?

Your insurance company?
That depends on renewed evaluation these days, doesn't

it? You bet it does.
How about your bank? How strong is it? Really.
A money-management firm? How does it rank in

comparative performance?
Of all the funds generated by your business, the most

needful of your concern in today's economic climate are
those set aside for the future.

We want you to seriously think about United National
Bank's Trust Department. And we'll make our case in two
sentences:

For over 90 years. United National has earned a
reputation for strength and stability equalled by precious few
others. And year after yean the investment/money-
management performance of the Trust Department has fallen
within the top 25% for the trust industry nationwide.

That is an outstanding record in the areas which should
be of most concern to you, and we invite you to learn more
by calling Barbara Rushing at 908-756-5000, Ext. 3405.

TRUST DEPARTMENT tUNl/TED NATIONAL BANK

Main Trust Office: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J. » 756-5000 Annandale Office: Beaver Avenue, Annandale, N.J.
Cobblewood Office: Rt. 94, Blairstown, NJ. * 362-8672. By appointment at any branch office.

755-4172
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A rea-SUN to have fun

Photo Sy George Paccello

This week's cool, rainy weather was in sharp contrast to the final heat wave of summer last
week when temperatures soared over 90 degrees. It was a good time to get and enjoy the
sunshine, as these pupils did during recess at Roosevelt School.

Obituaries

Margaret lanniello, 85;
lived in borough 30 years

Margaret Accardi lanniello, 85, a
resident of this community for the
past 30 years, died Saturday, Sept
21, at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center.

Mrs. lanniello was born in
Metuchen and lived in Plainfield
before moving to South Plainfield.

Her husband, Anthony lanniello,
died in 1987.

She is survived by a daughter,
Susan Patrick of Englishtown; a
grandchild; two brothers, Anthony

Accardi of Lake Worth, Fla., and
Ralph Accardi of Mill Valley,
Calif.; and a sister, Jean Adamctz
ofRoselle.

Services were held Sept. 25 at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, of which
Mrs. lanniello was a parishioner.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

William Sweitzer, 84;
native worked for Mack

William J. Sweitzer, 84, a bor-
ough native who worked for Mack
Truck at one of its Pennsylvania
plants until his retirement, died
Sunday, Sept 22. at Wyandot Me-
morial Hospital. Upper Sandusky.
Ohio.

Mr. Swietzer lived in Dunellen
before moving to Upper Sandusky
three months ago. He attended the
New Durham Chapel. Piscataway,

and the Wildwood Chape!, Upper
Sandusky.

Surviving are his wife, llelene
Saan Sweitzer; a son, Robert Re-
inman of South Plainfield; a
daughter, Marie Renauro of Upper
Sandusky; four grandchildren; a
great-grandchild; and a sister,
Elizabeth Boyan of Park Ridge.

Funeral services were held Sept
25 in Upper Sandusky.

Mr. Krysinski,
Colgate foreman

Henry F. Krysinski, 64, a retired
foreman with Colgate-Palmolive
Co., died Wednesday, Sept 18, at
Hunterdon Medical Center, Flem-
ington.

He was with Colgate-Palmolive
for 35 years and retired in 1983 as
a duplicating foreman at the com-
pany's Jersey City plant

Mr. Krysinski, who was born in
Jersey City, lived in South Plain-
field before moving to Clinton in
1969. He served in the Army as a
corporal during the Korean War
and was a member of Somervillo
Post 16, Disabled American Veter-
ans.

Surviving arc his wife, Ruth I.
Meyer Krysinski; a son, Kenneth
Krysinski, and n daughter, Kristina
Krysinski, both at home; and a
brother, Kdwanl Kiysinski of Jer-
sey City.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
ollered Sept -1 at Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,
Whitehouse Station, following ser-
vices at Blight's Colonial Funeral
Home, Lebanon. Burial was in
Mountain View C'eineteiy, Cokes-
buiy.

Church holds spaghetti dinner
A spaghetti dinner will be held

on Saturday. Sept 28 from 4 p.m.
to S p.m. at Our Lady of Czesto-

chowa Hall. 909 Hamilton Blvd..
South Plainfield. For more infor-
mation, call 7574490 after 3 p.m.

When words arc not
enough, let flowers

speak (or you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fruil

baskets for any occasion

HOSKI
We ddtver tmiln

Flower h. Gift Shop
Middlesex Shopping Center

356-1385
All Mijor Credit
Cinlj Accepted

Count? &eitgtou£ Btrectorp
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament oi Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9;30 am
Child Care Provided

Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Anne Stone

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen. New Jersey

Church: 5-49-5107

Rev. RoBtrt A. Beringer. Pastor
Rev. Luc.a Jackson

Associate in Ministry

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 AM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin. Vicar

400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen - Piscataway

Sunday
8 am - Holy Eucharist
TO am • Famny Mass and

Sunday School
Thursday

5:30 pm Holy Eucharist
Trw Episcopal ChureJi Htkomtt You

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447

Caro/ Lindsay Tellefsen

Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Abundant
Life

Christian
" Center

2195~Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
10:00 A.M.

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.

Praise. Prayer & Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

Crowing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.

Youth and Singles
Friday 7:00 P.M.

ALC ACADEMY
6th- 12th Grade

"A duality Christian Education."

hake Aelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphvilie Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588

Pastor Steve Dayen

Bible Study
(Featuring the book of John)

Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We Welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

Recreation
(volleyball and basketball)

Tue. 7:30 P.M.

t/iie

to a//fj

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St, P.O. Box 6166
Brldg«wa1er, NJ. 08307

Phone : 526-4330

J»m»% E. Dockery, Pastor

9-00 I T . CMUflO SC-CC'.
10-45 •.-•n MOWtmS V<ORS.--= SEPVlCe
5 00 Dm. l e Sv<-eay HO. ' " w u v . ~J>>

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201) 985-5063

f Mau«*:
Sat 5 PM t 7 PM Surt 7:30 AM * 9 AM

t 10:30 AM 4 12 NOON

Daity M u m : Mon-Fri 7 AM * 8:30 AM
Saturday: 6:30 AM

C t * Srt y
11 Am to Noon I After 7 PM M u i

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

150 Dunellen Avenue
968-4347 or 968-6676

Rev. Doris L. Williams

Sunday Worship
9:30 AM and 11:00 AM

With Nursery Care

Sunday School For All Ages

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM

Evening Bible Study - 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting • 7:30 PM

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L Cogburn, Pastor

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick

Church School: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor

545-1005
Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 River Road, Piscataway

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM

HOLY LITURGY

Sunday- 10:30-11:30

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Raritan Avenue

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Noon

Dally Masses:
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oakiree Rd. & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowt-O-Mat

'Ptftl nvjt or. nqffl after trrtwing)

Sunday School 9:30 anv10".3O am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 arrv12 Noon

Tuesday: BIWe Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Mablamos Espanol

THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
A3 A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Bilk*, minister
Offtc* A Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

Metuchen Assembly
Corner ROM A Whitman Avci ~*

Mtluchtn. NJ • 549-4163 *>

Rev. Uonald McFarren. Pauor

Sun. School, all ages - 9:45
Worship

1! a.m., ft p.m.
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 pm
A'jyi!i;jr, Ministries for ;ill ages

Fridays: Youth Activities

haySpnnx Child Care • W) 1020
ACADEMY KHlh W/-7HU

COMf. WORSHIP WITH US'

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125

Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School-9:15AM

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM

Child Care Provided

A THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

f OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Serving South PlainHeld

since 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith

Gathered for Mutual Support
And tho Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a^m.*
•Child Caro Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phono: 908-753-2382

Pastor Oonn/j O'No/l

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Conic Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday School for
.-Ml Ages - 8:50 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Raymond (T. Oilman. Pastor
Rev. David S. Martin, Associate Pastor

Xurserv Care Provided

TEMPLE EMANU-EL

Fri.

Sat.

Sun
Sun

100 James St., Edison
549-4442

SERVICES

9/27 8:30 p.m. Shabbat
9/28 10:30 a.m. Bar Mtaah of

Scott Gcller
9/29 6:00 p.m. Ylzkor
9/29 7:30 p.m. Slmchat Tor.h

A Reform Congregation

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OK

HIGHLAND PARK

t North 2nd Ave. & Koutc 27
846-5118

TA* ptopU walking i«
ha** jun a | n o t (if >•'" lituaJt 9:2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sundiy School Tor «ll tga followi service)
Prayer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pm

Call for more infonMtion aboul:
Bible Sludks, ChriiUin 12-ilrp, Voulh
Program!, Womrn'i Fellowship, PrUon
Ministry, Cow-DlihSuppen* Choir

PILGRIM

COVENANT CHURCH
3121 Park Ave, So. Plainfield

(908) 756-2474
Intimate Carina Community
Relevant Biblical Prsachlng

Sunday School lor All Ages 9:30 a m .
Sunday Worship 11 00 a m

Nursory Care Provided

Rev. Mark A. Nllson. Pastor
We're Honored to Have You

Worship With Us

To Place
Your

Church
Services

Here
Please
Call

Annette
at

231-6689
Rabbi Bernhard
Rosenberg Says

GET
CONNECTED

CALL 985-7272

Congregation Beth El

11 Join Us For Services -
1 Friday Night 8 00 PM

91 JEFFERSON BLVD.
_ EDISON. NJ

(Four Blocks Irom Wichs Shopping Clt I

Nursery School
Sunday-Funday

Kadima - U.S.Y.
Hebrew School

Men's Club • Sisterhood
Young Couples Club
SabDaih & Holiday

Services

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worship and Children

Sunday School -10:45 AM

Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044

Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided



Trying to overthrow
the reign of the rain
By PHYLLIS V. RECKEL
Reporter writer

The Friday evening weather announcers were hedging. If the
front moved swiRly and the high stalled and the low dissipated,
we would or would not have rain on Saturday and/or Sunday.

The mystery left me with the challenge of deciding to fertilize or
not fertilize my lawn Saturday or Sunday or sometime next week.
Not an earth-shaking dilemma, I admit, but were the question
when to hold a lawn picnic, it would be a much more difficult
decision.

As I walked up and down the lawn that next sunny Saturday
morning pushing a spreader filled with granules of green prom-
ises and nothing to think about except following the wheel pat-
terns to ensure straight rows and even distribution, I began to
ponder: If I could make a perfect world, how would I handle rain?

First thoughts are to have it rain only in the night But that
wouldn't be fair to the truck drivers, police officers and casino
dealers who work and commute
while we sleep. So, there'd have

Phylosophiesto be a mix of rainy days and
nights.

Best solution then would be a -
predictable pattern — every
third, fifth, sixth day (whatever it would take to keep the reser-
voirs full and the flowers in bloom), alternating daytime and
nighttime, sunrise and sunset, noon and midnight

That would be perfect We could plan picnics and weddings and
parades and outdoor graduations and moonlight cruises, knowing
in advance plans would neither be canceled nor ruined by unde-
sirable downfalls.

However — that would eliminate the pleasure of an unexpected
rainy day that allows us, without guilt, to sleep late, write a letter,
or read a book. It would also eliminate those delightful times
when because of inappropriate weather, plans are discarded for a
spur-of-thc-moment activity which becomes far more pleasurable,
memorable and exciting than the original plan would have been.

Alas, trying to make a perfect world is not an easy task And yet,
we all keep trying. Peacemakers strive to end war. Scientists
search to cure disease. Educators work to erase illiteracy. Care-
takers seek to eliminate poverty. Environmentalists attempt to
uncontaminate the planet

Were they all to succeed, would the world be a perfect place?
Or would each solution bring forth an unforeseen threat or com-
plication as undesirable as the original problem?

Having not yet been able to come up with the perfect schedule
for endowing my lawn with fertilizer, weed killers and additional
seeds from Spring to Autumn, especially when the weather
doesn't cooperate, I surely don't have the answers to the other
questions. In fact, I'm sorry I started this whole thought process.

About the rain problem, one can say, the heck with it; I'll just
live with what comes. The other problems, however, are not so
easily dismissed.

Local club members
attend state conference

Members of the GFWC Junior
Woman's Club of South Plainfield
attended the annual State Fall
Conference of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs — Junior Membership held
at Douglass College last Saturday.

Club President Diane Puskas led
the delegation from South Plain-
field to the conference, which had
the theme "Jersey Juniors, Grow-
ing into the 90s." The conference
opened with a business session
under the direction of Deen Melo
ro, director of Junior Clubs for the
NJSFWC. State awards were pre-
sented for outstanding work in
scrapbooks, press books and news-
letters by individual clubs.

Following the close of the busi-
ness session, representatives of
clubs from across New Jersey at-
tended workshops presented by
the NJSFWC-JM executive board
members. Community project
ideas and leadership information

Elks Lodge wants to help
disabled kids in borough

The Handicapped Childrens
Committee of South Plainfield
Elks Ix>dfic No. 2298 requests any
borough family requiring as-
sistance with a child should con-
Uict the lodge at 1254 New Market

Adult school
offers English
for Foreign Born

Do you need help in reading,
writing or speaking English?

If you answered "yes," then
South Plninfield's "English for the
Foreign Born" classes are for you.

The classes Monday and
Wednesday evenings nnd Saturday
mornings to allow students to pick
convenient times.

Registration for these classes
will be Saturday, Sept 28, 9 a.m. to
noon, in Room 112 of South Plain-
field High School.

For more information, call Judy
Bayer at 754-1620, ext 385.

Discount books
now on sale

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield has the
Celebrity Dining Club 1992 dis-
count book for sale.

The Celebrity Dining Club offers
two-for-one discounts at many
area restaurants as well as cou-
pons for movies, sporting events
and fast-food chains.

For information, call 754-813&

Ave.
The committee will consider all

cases and will help within its fi-
nancial means. The committee can
also refer the family to local or
state agencies.

In the past years, the Handi-
capped children's Committee has
been very active in the borough.

The committee has worked with
students at Keystone School and
sent children to camps specifically
for the handicapped such as Camp
Merry Heart and New Jersey State
Elks Camp Moore.
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Jr. Woman's Club
will meet Wednesday

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield will hold its
monthly general meeting at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct 2 at the fire
house on Maple Avenue.

The meeting will include a report from President Denise Puskas on
the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, Junior Membership
State Fall Conference held recently at Douglass College.

Home Life Chairman Nancy O'Shea will announce the upcoming food
drive to replenish the welfare department's food pantry, the annual
Snack with Santa, and the Wish Tree Project

Ways and Means Chairman April Bengivenga will announce upcom-
ing fundraising projects, the sale of Celebrity discount dining guides
and taking orders for freshly made pies baked by Delicious Orchards
for Thanksgiving. Profits for all fund raising events are placed in the
club's contribution fund and distributed to local charities.

Also discussed will be the monthly story hour for pre-schoolers at the
public library, craft workshops, and the upcoming Safety Skit for kin-
dergarten pupils.

Women between the ages of 18 and 40 who would like to learn more
about the club or who are interested in any of the programs should call
753-1341 or 754-8136.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BOLZAR

Laurie Jean Wance marries
David J. Bolzar in chapel

was presented at the workshops,
which also allowed clubs from
across the state to meet, share
ideas and learn new or more ef-
fective ways to serve their com-
munities.

The conservation workshop was
presented by Chris Sienkielewski.
State Board Conservation chair-
man, who is a member of the
South Plainfield Juniors.

The General Federation of
Women's Clubs is a professional
organization for volunteer women
forming a networking system for
women with common concerns
and interests.

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield is most
noted for its work in the pre-
school library hour, the fourth and
fifth grade spelling bee, and the
annual free eye and ear screening
for pre-schoolers.

For more information, call 753-
1341 or 754-8136.

Laurie Jean Wance, daughter of
Richard and Alice Wance of Ham-
ilton Square, and David James
Bolzar, son of Albert and Henriette
Bolzar of South Plainfield, were
married Nov. 23, 1990 at Kirk-
patrick Chapel at Rutgers Univer-
sity. The Rev. Alfred Janavel of-
ficiated.

Matron of Honor was Bobbie
Heydecker, of Florham Park,
friend of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Nancy Collins, of Hacken-
sack, friend of the bride; Irene
Stewart, of South Plainfield, a fu-
ture sister-in-law of the bride; and
Amy August, of Bridgewater, niece
of the bride.

Best Man was Brian Kelly, of
South Plainfield. friend of the
bridegroom. Ushers were Jon Bol-
zar, of Bridgewater, brother of the
bridegroom; Kevin Stewart of
South Plainfield. brother-in-law of

Church sets
schedule of
fall activities

Our Lady of Czechtochowa
Church has planned the fol-
lowing events for September
and October

The annual spaghetti din-
ner will be held Saturday.
Sept 28, at the Parish Hall
on Hamilton Boulevard from
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tickets are So for adults.
$4 for senior citizens, S3.50
for children 5 to 12, and free
for children under 5.

An arts and crafts flea
market is scheduled for Sat-
urday. Oct 26. from 9 am. to
3:30 p.m. Refreshments will
be available for breakfast
and lunch.

For table reservations for
dealers, call 755-2516 ot 757-
0541 between 4 p.m. and 9
p.m.

the bridegroom; and Blake Nar-
ducci, of Brigantine, friend of the
bridegroom.

The reception was held at the
German-American Society in
Trenton.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of
Hamilton High School East and a
1983 cum laude graduate of Pratt
Institute. She is employed as a
manager of desktop publishing at
Medicus Intercom USA. D:\IB&B in
New York City and is also a con-
sultant in computer graphic de-
sign.

The bridegroom is a 1977 gradu-
ate of South Plainfield High
School and a 1981 graduate of Rut-
gers University. He has also re-
ceived a MBA from Seton Hall
University. A charter financial an-
alyst he is vice president of New
Japan Securities International in
New York City.

Following a wedding trip to
Italy, the couple will reside in
Bloo infield.

Store hosts health fair
Home Depot, 3100 Hamilton Boulevard, is sponsoring a blood

drive on Thursday, Oct 10, as part of its Health Fair.
The drive will be held from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
In order to donate blood, you must be in good health, weigh 110

pounds or more, and be between 17- and 75-years-old.
For more details or to make an appointment, call Rick Haas at

752-5900 or "Terry" at 756-6414.
All types of blood are needed and there's a special need for

type "O" blood this fall.
In addition to the blood drive, the Health Fair will feature many

other activities staffed by qualified people. The American Heart
Association will be represented and Lens Crafters will offer vision
screenings. Hadley Medical Center will have representatives on
hand to answer wellness questions and there will be a chiroprac-
tor to discuss your problems. Technicians will also be on hand to
take blood pressure readings.

Your child can do
better in school.
At Sylvan Learning Centers™ we help kids in everything
from reading to algebra. We begin with a test to identify
strengths and weaknesses, than develop a customized
learning program with lots of individual attention, en-
couragement and praise from a caring, certified teacher.
Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan® and your
child's self-confidence, _ _ ^ _ . _ .
learning skills and f ^ B Sylvan Learning Center.
study habits will ^ '^^ Helping kids do better.'
improve. a^HM

EDISON 494-2300
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • ENRICHMENT

COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

"Shear
the wealth!'

SPHS reunions
are scheduled

Reunions for South Plainfield
High School arc being organized
by Reunion Time.
'The SPHS Class of 1975 will

have its reunion on Nov. 30 and
the Class of 1982 reunion is sched-
uled for Nov. 28. 1992.

Class members can call toll-free
(800) 22-CLASS for more informa-
tion or write to Reunion. P.O. Box
1338. Eatontown. 07724.

Skil-Cmft
KITCHEN & BATH

• CARPENTRY • ELECTRIC
• PLUMBING • DRYWALL
• CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
• FORMICA & CORIAN TOPS
• BATHROOM VANITIES
• Stock or Custom Cabinets

ABSOLUTELY NO SUBCONTRACTING
Plumbing Lie. #8481

FULLY 7 O Q n - M Q F R E E

INSURED l O O - U l I O ESTIMATES

3 Free Muffins
when you buy 3
at regular price

Available only at participating Dunkin' Donuts*
shops. One coupon per customer per visit.
May not be combined with any other coupon
or premium offer. Shop must retain coupon
Taxes not included.

6 Free Donuts
when you buy 6

at the regular
Vi dozen price

Available only at participating Dunkin' Donuts*
shops. One coupon per customer per visit.
May not be combined with any other coupon
or premium offer. Shop must retain coupon.
Taxes not included.

6 Free Donuts
when you buy 6

at the regular
Vi dozen price

Available only at participating Dunkin' Donuts1

shops. One coupon per customer per visit.
May not be combined with any other coupon
or premium offer. Shop must retain coupon.
Taxes not included.

Limit:
1 Offer
PLU-309

Offer Good:
thru 10/1/91

Limit:
1 Offer
PLU-101

It'suorth the trip

Offer Good:
thru 10/1/91

FN

Limit:
1 Offer
PLU-101

Offer Good:
thru 10/1/91

[I •worth the trip.

L
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Recreation Notes
All programs are held in the PAL Recreation Center, 1250 Park Ave.

Play and Learn
A unique Monday-night parent-and-child play center program for

South Plainfield residents only. The 45-minute classes began this week
and will continue through Nov. 18.

Times are: Creepers, 3-12 months, 9:15 am. Walkers, 12-24 months, 10
a.m. Runners, 24-36 months, 10:45 a.m. Tumblers, 36 months-4 years,
11:30 am.

Cost is $25 per session per child. Sign up at the recreation office
Monday through Friday, 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
Women's Exercise

Fall women's exercise classes also began this week and will continue
until Dec. 13. Classes are held Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
There will be two sessions, 9:15 am. to 10:10 am. and 10:15 am. to 11:10
am.

Cost is $13 per session, or $22 with babysitting.
Arts and Crafts

The arts and crafts program for kindergarten through fifth grade will
began this week and will continue until Dec. 19. There will be two
sessions, held Tuesdays and/ or Thursdays: Kindergarten-second grade,
3:30 p.m. to 4:25 p.m. third-5th grades, 4:30 p.m. to 5:25 p.m.

Registration fee is $7.50 for one day or $10 for both days, and will be
taken at the recreation office Monday through Friday, 8:30 am. to 4:30
p.m.
Christmas Show

The Recreation Department's trip on Dec. 12 to see the Christmas
show at Radio City Music Hall is sold out
Disney Cruise

The Recreation Department is sponsoring a trip to the Bahamas on
the SS Oceanic from Jaa 17-20, Martin Luther King weekend. The SS
Oceanic is part of Premier Cruise Lines' Disney cruise package.

Included are round-trip airfare from Newark International Airport;
round-trip airport transfers to and from the ship; a three-night cruise,
including all meals and entertainment; air and port taxes; transpor-
tation from South Plainfield to Newark International Airport (Optional
extended stays at Walt Disney World may be arranged.)

Prices start at $495 per person and vary based on group size and
accomodations. The intinerary for the trip: Jaa 17, leave Port Canav-
eral, Fla; Jaa 18, Nassau, Bahamas; Jaa 19, Out Island, Salt City; Jan.
20, return to Port Canaveral.

For additional information, call 754-9000, ext 253.
Youth bowling

The 1991 Recreation Youth Bowling program has begua The pro-
gram is held at 9:30 am. Saturday mornings at Brunswick Edison Lanes
on Oak Tree Road. Cost is $6 per week and includes three games, shoe
rental, bowling shirts, awards and computer service.
Youth basketball

Libraiy Notes
Children's story times begin again on Tuesday, Oct 1, at 11 a.m. with

a story time for one- and two-year-olds accompanied by a parent On
Wednesday, Oct 2, there will be a story time for three- to five-year-olds
at 10:30 a.m. No registration is required. Come and have some fun.

• * *
On Saturday morning, Oct 19, from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., children's

author Jon Agee will present a program at Uic library eight- to 11-years-
old. Please stop in or call and register if you would like to attend.

• • *
An exhibit of poems by George Kolar is currently on display in the

library. Kolar lives in Lake Hopatcong, but works in South Plainfield.
He began writing about 10 years ago and has received several poetry
awards in the last several years and is listed in "Who's Who in Poetry.
He has an associate degree in English Literature from Morns County
Community College.

Next week his poetry will be accompanied by walcreolore by John
Rudisill. His watercolors were painted on his many travels.

• * •
The open house at the library on Sunday was an enjoyable aflernoon

for all who attended. We hope all the residents of South plainfield will
come to the libraiy and use its many materials and participate in the
activities sponsored by the libraiy.

Winston Woodson (left) receives handshake and congratu-
lations from Robert McGowan, postal supervisor for the
South Plainfield Post Office.

P.O. Worker catches error
Winston Woodson has received a

letter of commendation from the
South Plainfield post office for re-
porting an error in his company's
postage meter.

Cats need
licenses

Flu shots given Oct. 8
The South Plainfield Health Department will conduct its annual

flu clinic Tuesday, Oct 8, from 11 a.m. to noon at the Police
Athletic League building, 1250 Maple Ave.

This program is specifically for senior citizens, although indi-
viduals with acute upper respiratory problems may be eligible.
Fee is $3. To register, call 754-9000, cxt *231.

Registration for the 1991 youth basketball program will continue at the
Recreation Office in the PAL Building from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
weekdays through Oct 12. Registration is open to any South Plainfield
boy or girl, age 7 to 14, as of Sept 1, 1991. Registration fee is $18. Birth
certificates are required for all who have not participated in any recre-
ation youth league program in the past year.

Historical Society meets Tuesday
The monthly meeting of the South Plainfield Historical Soci-

ety is scheduled for Tuesday, Oct 1, at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting will be held at the First Baptist Church, 201

Hamilton Boulevard.
A slide program of the Canadian Rockies will be presented by

Philomena DeFillipo.

The South Plainfield Health De-
partment would like to remind
residents that a cat licensing pro-
gram is in effect in South Plain-
field.

If you own or harbor a cat. you
have a legal obligation to license
the feline.

The license fee is S10.20. but for
altered cats the fee is reduced to
$7.20. Proof of a rabies shot is re-
quired to purchase a license.

Three reported cases of rabid
animals have been reported in
South Plainfield in 1991 and more
are expected, so for the protection
of your family and your cat a cur-
rent rabies shot is required and a
cat license for 1991 is needed.

For further information call the
Health Department at 75i-90O0
ext 233.

Woodson is a shipping and re-
ceiving clerk with Tempil on Ham-
ilton Boulevard. He discovered
early in September that the post-
age meter had been incorrectly set
at the post office for $10,000 in-
stead of $1,000.

The situation was immediately
brought to the attention of postal
authorities and the error was
quickly corrected.

In a letter to Tempil, Martin
Spielman. the acting superin-
tendent of postal operations, com-
mended Woodson and noted that
the employee's honesty saved the
Postal Service $9,000.

Woodson joined Tempil in 1990
and lives in Piscatawav.

Registration has opened
for county arts school

Registration has opened for
youths in ninth through 12th
grades to apply to the Middlesex
Count)' Arts High School. 300 Som-
erset St. New Brunswick, an ad-
vanced placement program in the
literary, performing and visual
arts.

Now in its 12th season, the pro-
gram collaborates with 34 in-
county sending schools. Tuition is
covered through public and pri-
vate funding. Program sites are
made available by Middlesex
County College and the Edison
Township Department of Recre-

ation.
Some 200 students are enrolled

each season. They are taught by
highly accomplished artists who
are experienced teachers. Courses
are offered in poetry or play-
wrighting, modern dance, classical
or improvisational jazz instrumen-
tal music, vocal music, theatre arts
and visual arts.

The Arts High School semester
begins in January. Each enrolled
student attends one prescribed
day per week For applications or
information, call 249-5151.

Chamber to host forum on
what education owes society

PISCATAWAY - "What Does
the U.S. Educational System Owe
Society?" The Piscataway/Mid-
dlesex Area Chamber of Com-
merce will hold a roundtable
forum on Tuesday, Oct 15, for
business leaders, legislators, par-
ents, students and educators at the
Sheraton Regal Inn, Kingsbridge
Road, Piscataway.

The forum will feature two
roundtable panel discussions at
2:15 p.m. and 4 p.m. Two of New
Jersey's legislative leaders, Sena-
tor John Ewing and Assemblyman
Robert Smith will join other panel
members to discuss America's ed-
ucational needs.

The panels will be moderated by
John Harding, business editor of
the Newark Star-Ledger.

Other panel participants include
Dr. Philip Geiger, superintendent
of the Piscataway Township
Schools, Ronald Campbell, super-
intendent of the Middlesex
Schools, Art Lopez of IBM Corp.,
C. Chip Bredbenner of Cosmair,
Inc., and eight teachers, students
and board of education members
from Piscataway and Middlesex.

"The Chamber and the business
community are reaching out to ed-

ucators, parents and students," ex-
plained Barbara Bye, president of
the Piscataway/ Middlesex Area
Chamber of Commerce. "We all
know something needs to be done
to improve education if our youth
are to become marketable in a
competitive world. It is time for all
of us to listen to each other and
work together." All members of the
public are welcome at this event
There is no charge for attendance
at the panel discussions.

Held at the same location and a
part of this Educational Experi-
ence in Central Jersey will be
"Network "91" a business-to-
business trade show, sponsored by
the Piscataway/Middlesex Area
Chamber of Commerce in partner-
ship with the Future Business
Leaders of America, Piscataway
High School Chapter.

The Future Business Leaders of
America (FBLA) is a national or-
ganization serving high school stu-
dents planning careers in busi-
ness.

"Network "91" will open to the
business and educational com-
munity, along with the general
public at noon to 6:30 p.m. This
networking opportunity is free.
Those wishing to obtain space can

call the Chamber office at 457-0120
for details.

The day is topped off by a cock-
tail party and banquet One of the
nation's leading businessmen, Ed-
ward Donley, will give the keynote
address.

Donley was president and is cur-
rently chairman of the board of
the Executive Committee of Air
Products and Chemicals, Inc. He
has long been involved in efforts
by the business community to join
in a partnership with educators.
From 1986 to 1988, Donley served
as chairman of the Business-
Higher Education Forum of the
American Council on Education.
He is a Life Trustee of Camegie
Mellon University, chairman of the
board of Members of Lawrence
Technological University, and
chairman of the US Chamber of
Commerce Center for Workforce
Preparation and Quality Ed-
ucation.

At the banquet, the James
Schulz Memorial "Businessperson
of the Year" award will be pre-
sented by Benton and Holden, Inc.
to a recipient of the business com-
munity. Cocktail and dinner reser-
vations cost $30 per persoa Call
457-0120.

Discussion

From left to right, Edwin Blumberg, M.D., medical director, Cardiac Catheterlzatlon Labora-
tory, Garrett M. Keating, M.D., chairman of the Board of Governors and senior attending
physician In gynecc'ogy, and Howard Semer, M.D., chief of cardiology, discuss the new
$3.2 million, 4,000 square foot, Beverly Johnson Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory dedi-
cated Sept. 6 at Muhlenberg Regional Health Center. Cardiac catheterization Is one of the
most valuable tools used to diagnose heart disease. The center was scheduled to begin
operations this week.

BonouoH or wxmt PUUNHEU)
NOT1CI TO BIDOCRS

witM • hereby <r*n vm eeaM : » < « M «• be
receded by V- OrAtjtft or S o * PU»*eM, n 9* awe*
O.arrfcerS at B*xv>/1 Hal. 2400 PUirrWW * < w u l . Soirh
Pter*e*d Ne« Jertey at 11 00 a m prVAibng Orrte v\
Oaob* to, 1001 ana el s u * ema and pta» " • be
0COT*d end reed r\ putfe. fcy 9* purcrieee of Two 17l
1992 E/nergericy Mer*cet Ver«dee **ft*j eCMernert

Specjfceuom are) bx l * ig d o o s w t t ere avaiaUe at
the &*OJ&\ W » « I « / I One* Borouoji Mai, 24»0
Planteld Avenue SomTi Pu»r*ela. New Jersey, m l mey
be e*»rr*Ted e/*Vcr obtained Astog rapJhar bue**ee
rtourt

There » l U r t cfniga lor 9* K*<*anunk and

K M amourt bK) lor » » work
M brtdert are reounad to comply ««h the requirements

and provttwra of PL 1»7S. c 127 (NJAC 17 27) Mew
Jartey Prevejang Wage M Chapter IK), lewe of 1M3.
etlectxe January 1 1V74 and NJ 5 A 10 2 Any oorpora
•on or pennerarap subnuang a btd aha* oamplm the
atatament eerung fciriti tht name and addreeeet of al
etor>h£Meni or partners who own ten percent (10%) or
rnvs of fm stock of any rjeee of fte corporation, or own a
ten percent (10%) or greet* Merest m t ie partnership

By order of Via Borough CouncN of the Borough of
South Planaetd. New Jersey.

Jamea V. rckart
Municipal Clerk

College Scene

Gromosaik attends
American University

Mark V. Gromosaik, son of Victor
and Helena Gromosaik of South
Plainfield, will attend The Ameri-
can University beginning this fall.

He plans to study in the univer-
sity's School of International Ser-
vice. Gromosaik is the recipient of
an AU Presidential Scholarship
and will participate in the Univer-
sity Honors Program.

A graduate of South Plainfield
High School, Gromosaik was pres-
ident of the French Honor Society,
vice president of the French club
ana a captain of the academic

.team and Decatholon of Knowl-
edge team. He was a high school
representative to Senator Bill Bra-

sdley's Student Leadership Semi-
nar and a member of the National
Honor Society.

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"
We ask a lot of them, but tired, painful feet are not
normal and need not be suffered. We can help. We
offer a wide range of modern podlatric treatments and
procedures to help you and your feet feel better. We
will assist you with your insurance papers and we
accept Medicare.

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway

968-3833
OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

" ^ EXAMINATION &
CONSULTATION

(normally S<10 a S39 savings)

Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon
Peter A. Wishnie, DPM

31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 968-3833
Oiler good thru 10 10-91 • Not Valid lor MediCare

U t#* must u submitted on »ie Propose) farms
oonumed m ir*a bKiekng drxwnent* M b*Js attal be
eccorreeraed by < M>i e/aculed NorvCceuelen MUM*
*tncfi it contained m trie DKjoYig doofnenta

AJ tads sh&B bs erjcompemed by tad security ri rha
torrn ol 04 bond, certjfted cr*et> or caVM^t chet>. mane
payable or m tavor of the Bwxjrjh ol S«*>th PtajnSaid, w\
an amoir* of not lau than l*n parian 110%} or » » UMI
bid amoirt. but no! rnora »i«n »20.OOO 00 DooMmrto
raquifad tot • comptaia bid •ubmulwi V** oonaw erf
Ury axacutad proposal. Mty wacutad Hon<rthmkjn Af-
fidavit, and BtMamtnt ai to imaratl of vlocfcficildari and
parinarl. and required bid aaaxtty ki the ever* that a
caafiiert check or certified char* » uaad, « la neceuiary
thai a certificate ol aurety accompany I lo guarantee the
rumithmg of the above required performance bond

All complete bid tubrmaek>ne aha) be endoeed m a
tealed envelope addreued ai toOowi Borough Count*
ol the Borough ol South ntrtokl. New Jereey. Bid Pro-
poaal tor Two (2) 1992 Emergency MedfcaJ Vehicle* • » >
out equipment

Said sealed envtope than bear the name and addreru
ol the bidder on rn» ouulde lace of tame

Propoaals than not be withdrawn and ahad remain In
effect for a period of turry (60) dayl aubtequent to the
opening of b*da. except that the btdi of any biddert who
consent may. at tfn request of the Borough, be held lor
consideration tor a longer period at may be agreed.

The Borough shall award the Contract or rated ai Uda
within lixty (60) daya. unless Bwrt haa been an agreed
extension as set forth in the above paragraph. AH bid
security, encept the security of the three (3) apparent
lowest responsible bidders shal be returned, unleaa o»>«-
wise requested by the bidder, wttnln ten (10) days after
the opening of the bids. Sunday! and holidays excepteO.
and the bids of such Udders shall be considered aa
withdrawr. within three 0 ) dayl. Sundays and hoadeya
axcepted. after the awarding and signing of the contract
and the approval ol the contractor'! performance bond,
the bid security of the remaining unsuccessful bidden
shall be returned to them

The Borough of South PlaMeW reaervea the right to
reject any or a l bids and/or to waive any Informalities as
may be deemed to be In the bast Internets of the Borough
of South PWnflakt.

The contractor oil be required to execute and detver
within ten (10) daya of the awantng of » » oontraa, a
surety corporation bond thai Is satisfactory to the Borough
Council, to secura the Mhful periormejwa of the contract
lo Indemnify and save harmeraa the said Borough Irom al
proceeaSngs. sutK. or actions, of any name or description,
and to secure the payment of aa claims lor eervtCM
performed and material or equipment furnished to the
contractor In the proeecubon of the work. The torn and
conditions of the bond are attached hereto and made a
part hereof. Said bond aha! be for a sum not less than Via

•OROUOH Of SOUTH PLAIHflELD
MOTlCf TO IIDDCRe

Noace is hereby grven tm seated propoeelt will he
received by fttt Borough of South Plainfield. in tht Council
Chamber! at Borough Hal. 24*0 PiamfMd Avenue. South
Pierraetd. New Jersey at 11 00 a m . prevailing Dme on
October 10. m i . anrj at eucri tkne and place wM lie
opened and read In public, for the purctiete of Two (7)
1K2 Emergency MedKef Vehidei wW> eqjjipment

Snecrfcauona and btduYig documerita era available at
9*9 Borough Aqrninlatrekjr*! Office. Borough HsU. 24AO
PlaHMd Avenue. South PlakrlWd. New Jersey, and may
be examined and/or obtained during regular buelneu
houra . There wH be no charge for the spedflcaUone
and bidding uooumente

Al bids must be eubmHted on the Proposal forma
co-tamed m t ie bkMng documents AH ukJa shea be
accompanied by a tuey executed NonOjnuelon Affidavit
which Is oontained In the Udrjmg documents

Al bids shal be acxKmpented by bid security m the
form of bid bond, oerufled check or cashier'! check, made
payable or In levor of the Borough of South PtamfMd. In
an amount of not less than ten percen (10%) of the total
bid amount, but not mor« than 170.000 00 Documents
required tor s oompiete bid submission shaP conaiat of
rutty executed propoeal. fuffy executed Non-Coftution
Affidavit, and Itatement ai to Interest of atockhoktera end
partnera. and required bid security In Bis event that a
caihier'i check or certified check la used. It la necessary
that a certificate of surety accompany H to gua/sniee the
furnishing of the above required performance bond

AH complete bid submlsslona shal be enclosed In a
sealed envelope addreeasd aa toaowa: "Borough Council
of the Borough of Sou* PlaMleU. New Jersey. Bid Pro-
posal tor Two (2) 1W2 Emergency Medical Vehidea with
equipment". Said seated envelope shall bear the name
and addreas ol the bidder on the outalda lace of same.

Proposals aha) not be withdrawn and Shan remain In
effect lor a period ol etxty (00) days subsequent to the
opining ol bids, except that the bids of any bidders who
consent may. at ths raqueet of the Borough, be held lor
corwideratton tor a longer period as may be agreed.

The Borough ahal award the Contract or reject a bkts
wtDsn eixty (DO) days, unless there has been an agreed
extenalon aa sat torth In M above paragraph. M bid
security, except tns aecurtly of the three (3) apparent
lowest responsible bidders ahal be returned unless other
wtei requested by the bidder, within Ian (10) dayi after
ths opening ol t i e bide. Sunday! and holidays axoeptad,
and the bids of such bidders ahal be conaldered aa
withdrawn. WWHn three (3) days. Sunday! and hoadaye
exceptad. after the awarolng and signing of the contract
and the approval of ttw oonmoor's panormanoa bond.
tie bid securty of *» remaining unsuccessful bidders
•hi l ba> rvtuTWd to ttwnL

The Borough of Souti Pt^nlttd rwarvM tttt right to
r*i*ct any or H btdt and/or to wahw any MormaMiM »

may bm d—tvmd to tim In th« bMrt M M M . . ol th* Borough
of South Ptalnflald

Tht contractor wtH bt r*qulr*xl to • M K I J I * and dtttvw
wflNn t*ri (10) dty* of V M •w«i(tii>g o* Itw contract, a
auraty corporation bond ttiat ta aaliHfu/tory to ih« Borough
Courted, to MTJUMI »•• fttttiful imrtixmrnm:* ol itM oontiart.
to (ndamreffy and I M hiimtiH ttw tatf (lorough from all
proCrMdlngt. auHa. or action., of any natn* or (toaulfrtion,
and to aaour* tr« fmymt* of all (Mnm fur aarvloM
partermvd and matwU or aqtjtpnwt! rurnJahad lo fh*
contractor In tha proaacutiort of ttn worfc Tha form and
condmona of Via twnd v t attachad harato arid mad* a
part h*r*of SakJ bond ttmH ba lor a aum not laaa than tha
total amount Md lor tt» work

Ml biddart at-a . « * * « ] to comftty wtth ttw raqulrafnarrta
artd provtalona of P L 1.75. c 127 (N JAC 17?7):Naw
Jartay PravaHfng Way* Ac*. Chapter I M . lawa ot 1003.
•flactlva January 1. IBM and N J ! i A 10 ? Any corpora
tton or paYinararilp .*,.j.n.nu>g a tiki ahatt cnrnf>laia tt«
•tatamarit HtUng Inrtti lit* nama artd addraikM of aM
•tor>hrjMari or ptvtrtati wtto own Ian parcatrt (10%) or
mora of tha nor* of any dual of tha corporation, or own a
tan parcttnl (10%) or grMtw tr.r*rt.tl In tha partnarahip

By ordar of tha Borr**yh Council of »m llorouuh of
South PtabiffakJ. Naw Jartay

Jamaa V f ikan. Municipal Clark
non n a/?>voi

BOnOUQM OF SOUTH PIAlNDfLO
PUtlUC NOTICf

Public nolle* It ria»tt>y grvan triad tha hilknving adlona
wart tafcart by tha Roafd tH Adjuiimant of tha Hortxtyri of
South PlalnflakJ at Ra maatlrta rt«4d !.*[»iBrn)>m t7 1W1

Ca*a #4BB1 JAMfS ANO I I NITA CANNON PnOP
tnTY Al? Cotirjri ilUwt. Iflt *J. Okxk
?48 Applicants' IMIIWOI fur a varlanca
horn tha lol covantu* raqulramanta. and
•id* yft-d anrl roar ywd tmWmck wat•id* yft-d
onANrrD

Caaa #4001 JOHN AND MARY IA PAl I O. Prop«i1y
3810 n««t AvWHia, Lot 8 Ilkx* 408
ApptkanTa raquatt for a vtuianc* for M 8
trnrit wihw*, 03 3 aq fl lot oovarage
and • tkla yard MltuiLh ol 4 1 or to ba
aHo/wl wHh nofilwrty akla of tha houae
W H OriANTCD

Ilonnla [>aarli>g
Soctatan/.
Hoard of Ad|uitmant

103* n

BOROUQH OP SOUTH PLMNF1ELD
PUBUC NOTICE

RETURN OF PERFORMANCE QUARANTf E TO North Am-
tflcin Phlllpi Corp FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS AT
1704 Naw Durham Rd. South PUmfiak). Lot #48 Block
#628

A public m*atlng hai ba#n tchadulad by tha mayor and
Council of tha Borough of South Ptainflald to hear objao-
ttont, M any, to tha rtieas* of a Partormanc* OuarantM
potiird by North American Philips Corp. for publk; Irrv
provtMTwntt Bt 1764 N*w Durtuun Rd . South Piainfiald. NJ
known u Lot #48. in Btocfc #528 lfst*d on tha offlcial tax
maps of tha Borough of South Plainfield. Said public
hMring wdf b% haW B:00 PM Monday. Octooar IS. 1091 ki
tha council Chambora of Borough Hall. 2480 Plolnflald
Avanua. South Ptalnflek), Naw J*nwy O7080

North Anwtcan Phitipi Corp.
17(VNcrwDijrhamRd.
South PUinflakd, NJ 07060

$9.87 R8&-11 -9/26/81



Sacred Heart Notes
Florist, coach
at Mothers' Tea

On Sunday, Sept 8, the Home
School Association of Sacred
Heart School hosted its annual
Mothers' Tea. All mothers were in-
vited to attend and meet with the
teachers and the board in a very
relaxed atmosphere.

This year's guest speakers were
Ken Von GrafT of Von GrafT Florist
and Theresa Shank Grentz, head
coach of the Lady Knights Basket-
ball Team at Rutgers University.

Von Graft" generously donated
his time and a beautiful flower
and vegetable basket he created
with expert skill. Lucky winner of
the basket was Mrs. Rutter.

Grentz, who was recently named
head coach of the 1992 U.S. Olym-
pic Womnen's Basketball Team,
spoke on the importance of public
support for women's sports, em-
phasizing that more scholarship
money should bevome available to
women in the future.

• • •

Spaghetti dinner
set for Oct. 18

The Home School Association of
Sacred Heart School will sponsor
a spaghetti dinner on Friday, Oct
18, from 5 to 7 p.m. in the school
dinner.

Also served will be meatballs or
sausage, fresh green salad, Italian
bread, dessert and beverage.

Price for adults is $5, children

and students $3.50, and $4 for se-
nior citizens. Everyone is wel-
come.

Proceeds will go to the new com-
puter room.

• • •
Association sponsors
'Blast to Past'

The Home School Association of
Sacred Heart school will play host
to a 1950s and 1960s dance on Sat-
urday, Nov. 2 from 8 p.m. to mid-
night in the school cafeteria.

Music will be provided by the
live DJ - The Pros - and food
soda, beer and wine is included in
the price.

Tickets are $17.50 per person,
advanced sales only, and can be
purchased after masses on Sun-
days or by calling 752-2632. Pro-
ceeds will go to the new computer
room.

» • •

Students selling
Halloween coupons

The students of Sacred Heart
School will be selling McDonald's
coupons for Halloween starting the
week of Sept 23. The price is $1
for a book of 10 coupons. This is a
safe and inexpensive way to dis-
tribute Halloween treats.

The program is being sponsored
by the Home School Association of
Sacred Heart and proceeds of the
sale will go to benefit the school
and the new computer room
scheduled for completion at the
end of the year.

Cub Scout Pack 207 of Franklin School won the George W. Page Award for best civic entry
In the Labor Day parade.

Franklin School Notes
Enrollment rises
to 380 students

Get out your pencils, get out
your books.

It was business as usual at
Franklin School as classes began
on Sept 4 With enrollment up to
380 pupils, Principal Thomas
Lenahan is looking forward to a
busy and successful year.

* • •
'Back to School Night'
on Monday

"Back to School Night" at Fran-
klin School is scheduled for Sept

30. Parents will have the op-
portunity to meet their children's
teachers and visit their class-
rooms.

"Back to School Night" is the
start of the PTA membership
drive. All parents are encouraged
to joia

A fun year is expected by all.
* • *

Cub Scout Pack 207
wins parade trophy

It was a big day for Pack 207.
The boys of Franklin School

marched their way to the "George
\V. Page Award" for best civic
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Women's
Club meets
Thursday

The South Plainfield Suburban
Women's Club has announced the
speaker for its next meeting.

Members will view a presenta-
tion by Judith Harkay, "How to
Look 10 Years Younger Without
Surgery," at the 8 p.m. Oct 3 meet-
ing in the South Plainfield Fire-
house.

Future activities include a flea
market, garage sale, Atlantic City
trip, crafts and a Husband's Night
with a Hawaiian theme.

New members are welcome. To
find out about the club and its ac-
tivities, call Marie Kane at 755-
4222 or Fil Viola at 757-6163.

'Flummage' sale
is next Saturday

A "flummage sale" (combined
flea market and rummage sale)
will be held Saturday, Oct 5, from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Henderson
Hall at the First Baptist Church of
South Plainfield, 201 Hamilton
Boulevard.

The flummage sale is sponsored
by the Woman's Evening Circle to
benefit the Building Fund.

Cllib
The Chardavoyne Park Women's

Club is sponsoring its second an-
nual arts and crafts boutique on
Saturday, Oct 5, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Police Athletic League
building, 1250 Maple Ave.

Crafters are still needed. Call
754-1491 for more information.

entry at the annual Labor Day Pa-
rade.

Leading the way for the Pack
was the Liberty Bell made of
paper mache made by Master
N'unzio La sparta.

The trophy and Liberty Bell are
proudly displayed in the lobby at
Franklin School.

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH!

. OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
| Special attention given to Pop Warner Football

Leagues & Parent Band Associations

Ken Von Graff, of Von Graff Florist, and Theresa Shank
Grentz, head coach of the Rutgers Women's Basketball
Team, were guest speakers at the Mothers' Tea of the
Home School Association of Sacred Heart School.

Discount books are now on sale
The GFWC Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield has the

Celebrity Dining Club 1992 discount book for sale.

The Celebrity Dining Club offers two-for-one discounts at many
area restaurants as well as coupons for movies, sporting events
and fast-food chains.

For information, call 754-8136.

SPHS graduate
wins CIE award

Joseph F. Podlovits is now
studying automotive technology at
the Lincoln Technical Institute.
Union, on a Cooperative Industrial
Education (CIE) scholarship.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Podlovits and graduated
in June from South Plainfield
High School. The scholarship
award is based on the highest test
scores on an examination avail-
able to high school seniors en-
rolled in a CIE program.

CIE is conducted under Uie aus-
pices of the New Jersey Board of
Education.

Adult school
offers diploma

Elks Lodge wants to help
handicapped kids in town

The Handicapped Childrens Committee of South Plainfield Elks
Lodge No. 2238 requests any borough family requiring assistance with a
child should contact the lodge at 1254 New Market Ave.

The committee will consider all cases and will help within its fi-
nancial means. The committee can also refer the family to local or state
agencies. '

In the past years, the Handicapped children's Committee has been
very active in the borough. The committee has worked with students at
Keystone School and sent children to camps specifically for the handi-
capped such as Camp Merry Heart and New Jersey State Elks Camp
Moore

The committee has also sent children to the Elks Therapy Center in
Bridgewater. as well as providing equipment such as braces, wheel-
chairs and handicapped ramps..

Two scholarships are also awarded each year to the special education
group at South Plainfield High School.

Auxiliary is looking for vendors
The Ladies Auxiliary' of the fair. The fair is scheduled for Sat-

South Plainfield Elks Lodge 2298 unJa>'- Xov- 9- S P a c e 5 a r e S20>

are looking for vendors for its craft For more informatioa contact
Xilda Peralta at 75^6406..

HATFIELDS
PRIMA PORTA PREMIUM

ITALIAN SAUSAGE >..
Hot or Sweet

$J39
Ib.

PERRETTA
IMPORTED PASTAS

FROM ITALY
12 Different Type* To Choose Front

CLOVER FARMS
100% PURE & NATURAL

ORANGE JUICE

PENTHOUSE MEAT COMPANY
•2M OFF PER 4 & 4Va Ib. BOX

mtxrt Steaks • Beef Pepper Steak
Salisbury Steaki • Pizza Pattlea

Sgef Cut* Sttlks » BreaHed Veal Parm.

KEEBLER COOKIES
PECAN SANDIES tMQC

2 It. t M. »O1 W 9/1 *V

CHIPS DELUXE f
b

49' Ib.

FINEST OF COLUMBIA
100% COLUMBIAN COFFE $ 4 C f

(MikmttPott) J L w
Packed 42/3 oz. Packs wtth Filters

GONDOLA
PIZZA *995

Per Case of SO • 3 <w. Portions
Size 3x5

CELEBRITY
White Tuna (Albacore)
95

(

^ * C a w * . C M .

SPANISH ONIONS

$( 195
f M»Bs| 29!

NAPKINS
fOTi™ $19.95 P«* 8.000
H«h Nap - *23.9B Pack 10,000
luncheon »24.»S Peek of 8,000
DINNIK 1 Ply *32.9S Pack 8,000

7 Ply- 832.M F t * »,000

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 8-6 CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS ann Linrnln Blvd
Thurs.4Fri.8-8 908-469-8401 MiddS Nl

Sat 8-5 • Sun. 9-5 We Accept Food Stamps ivnuuies>ex, IHJ

STARR AUTO RADIATOR
700 Hamilton Blvd., So.Plainfield. NJ

561-6263
\TC1I7 Radiators - Heaters - Gas Tanks
1>ICW with 1 Year Warranty

25% to 50% OFF
Suggested Retail Price

— Repair Work Performed on Premises
We also Repair or Replace

Aluminum Radiators & Plastic Tanks
— at same location 20 vears —

programg
Personal pride? Job promotion?

Higher education? New job?
Whatever the reason, a high
school diploma is almost a neces-
sity to fulfill your hopes and
dreams for the future.

The South Plainfield Adult Edu-
cation School is offering two ways
for adults to receive a high school
diploma. Counseling and instruc-
tion will help adult students earn
a diploma in an informal setting.
Adult school classes are tuition-
fYcc.

To set up an individual session,
call 7544620, cxt 385. You may
also come into the counseling of-
fice in South Plainfield High
School any Monday through
Thursday evening from 7 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. Park in the rear lot off
Lane Avc., go through the middle
doors, turn left in the hallway and
go to the first office on the right

Advertise
in the Reporter!

Ai.state to leave N.J.
i11

n.i\ •

4
' f

WE ARE COMMITTED
TO NEW JERSEY

AUTO&
HOMEOWNERS

INSURANCE
PROFESSIONALS

CALL ANYTIME
1-800-548-8822
Serving New Jersey lor

10 Years with the
BEST COVERAGE & PRICE

(£ AEGIS INTERAMERICAN

onuses
tape

r'nja
g°uH
ts*y

•'.\:*: Z-CJ ^:-

IT'S
GARY'S

BIRTHDAY
AND HE'S GONE

MAD...
CUSTOM WALL TO WALL

INSTALLATION ON EVERY YARD OF NSW
RESIDENTIAL CARPET PURCHASED
'"- . - ' '"• ~..^k N ^ -4-. (Expires 10.12-91^

SO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
OFFER AND VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

<-COMBINED WITH
ANY OTHER OFFER)

1603 Park Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 757-5988

Ask About^gr.
0% Financing From:

Park Avenue Address Without The Park Avenue Prices
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Sports
Questions answered about Tigers' defense
'By BRIAN FLORCZAK
IForbes Sportswriter

I Prior to the start of the scholastic field hockey season, South Plain-
field coach Fran Flannery expressed concern about her squad's de-
fense.
; The Tigers offense, she felt, was ready to explode. But the defense,
Well, that was another story as the veteran South Plainfield mentor
•truggled to find a line-up that might help the Cats challenge for
Greater Middlesex Conference supremacy.
! And how has that makeshift defense responded through the Tigers'
first two games? Cranford was held to two goals last week when South
Plainfield rolled to an 8-2 victory.
! Piscataway, meanwhile, was blanked Tuesday afternoon when South
Plainfield used an overtime goal by Janine Mozingo to subdue the
homestanding Chiefs, 1-0.
* "When the season started I didn't know what to think about this
team," Flannery said. "We do have speed and experience and we've

been through this before since our seniors have been to two sectional
finals. With that in mind, I figured we could do something this year.

"On the other hand we're starting some new players so I didn't know
what to expect My expectations are still high."

Outshooting Piscataway 21-0 Tuesday, South Plainfield still needed an
extra period to scalp the Chiefs.

Taking a pass from Becky Miller at midfield, Mozingo broke free and
clearly beat Piscataway netminder Cindy Botett

"We scored on our first shot in overtime," Flannery explained. "Pis-
cataway intercepted the ball and hit it the length of the field and we
picked it up on our own 20-yardline. Becky cleared the ball, Janine
picked it up on the 50 and broke loose to the goal.

"Their goalie came out on our players the whole game, but this time
she sat back and waited for Janine to make her move and that cost her.
I expected their goalie would block Janine's shot, but she didn't"

Lightning
strikes
Stevens

I By BRIAN FLORCZAK
i Forbes Sportswriter
! It may have taken longer than
(Mike Capizola would have liked,
•but 'Green Lightning' finally
| struck Tuesday afternoon.
; After falling to Ridge (25-33) and
> J.P Stevens (26-31) in its season-
i opening meet last week, the South
jPlninfield High boys' cross coun-
j try team hit paydirt Tuesday
J when it routed Perth Amboy
j 15-45.
I Capizola's squad swept the top
Ifive spots at South Plainfield's
! Spring Lake Park 3.1-mile course.
! Paul Voorhees was first across
i the line in 17.46, followed by
! teammates Randy Ippolito (18.14),
! Bobby Towers (18.19), Steve Ritter
! (18.23) and Dan Dalfonzo (19.09).
• "We have 14 kids on the team
\ and they are all solid runners."
; Capizo\a said. "1 have at least
', eight runners who I think will go
' under the 'Green Lightning' time
V of 18 minutes. We had six runners
', under that benchmark one year
', and these kids want to break
', that"
1 In the process of rebuilding
! South Plainfield's program,
'Capi/ola saw the Tigers win six of
! nine meets a season ago. Things
.' could be even better for the Cats
• this time around.
'. "I was very pleased with our
< performance against Perth
> Amboy," Capizola commented.

,-.'"Steve Ritter injured himself in
', gym class when he hyperextended

his right knee and I was surprised
he did as well as he did. I told

! him to drop out if it bothered him,
\ but he kept right on going.
• "With these kids, if they stay
• healthy and run to their potential,
• then I think we can win the
• (Greater Middlesex Conference)
j White Division. Usually that's not
{ a realistic goal Cor us. but this
I year I believe we can do it This
; group is very motivated and very
t hungry."
", Ritter was second overall last
; week against Stevens and Ridge,
', but it wasn't enough to prevent
'. South Plainfield from coming up
', 'short in its season-debut
t Despite the setback, Capizola
1 said he was confident about the
! season ahead. South Plainfield
". has a key test Wednesday when it
' hosts Bishop Ahr at Spring Lake
j Park.
> "Bishop Ahr is our conference
j so we'd like tq do well against
• •them. They usually have good
J teams and they've beaten us the
• past three years. If we lose to
J.theni right olT, we can't win the
J:;division. It's a very important
{"meet early in the year.
il "If I get seven or eight guys in
S Given Lightning, that's what I
', need to challenge for the division
! titl'v To win the White Division
».you have to go undefeated in the
!.'division."

team

By LARRY COHEN
Forbes Sportswriter

>

ithout casting as-
persions on either
the work ethic or

r t sexual habits of
state residents, it can't be de-
nied there's a lot of horsing
around in New Jersey.

Perhaps the reason lies in
New Jersey's distinction as the
state with the most horses per
capita, and more specific dis-
tinction as the home of the
United States Equestrian
Team (USET) at Hamilton
Farm in Peapack-Gladstone.

'The people in Colts Neck
might argue with me, but I'd
say if you took a 100-mile ra-
dius, this area would be the
hub (of equestrian activity) in
the Northeast," said Robert
Standish, executive director of
the USET.

Equestrian means "'of horses
or horsemanship," and since
1950, the USET has had the
responsibility of selecting,
training, equipping and fi-
nancing national teams for in-
ternational competition, in-
cluding the Olympics. Since
1962, the headquarters have
been in Peapack-Gladstone.

Equestrian is rich in tradi-
tion and history. Before 1950.
the U.S. Cavalry furnished and
subsidized the national eques-
trian teams. From a military
point of view, therefore, it
makes sense that events would
test a horse's discipline, en-
durance and agility. With the
mechanization of the Cavalry,
the USET was formed to fill
the void.

It is now a $3 million-a-year
operation, according to
Standish, with 14 percent of its
revenue coming from the U.S.
Olympic Committee. Roughly
another 25 percent comes
from corporate sponsorship,
but the majority (56 percent)
comes from individual contri-
butions. Anyone can become a
supporting member of the
USET.

Not everyone, however, can
ride for the USET. Competi-
tion, Standish said, starts on a
grass-roots level with pony-
club competitions for youth,
the equestrian little leagues.
As competitors grow and de-
velop within one or more dis-
ciplines, they hope to make
forst lone and then short lists,
qualifying them to compete by
invitation in special competi-
tions. Continued success,
Standish said, may then allow
them to make the jump to eli-
gibility for the USET's three
selection trials for the Olympic
team, held the same year as

into $Os
the Games. The team is com-
prised of four riders in each of
the three disciplines

Preparation for next years
selection process is already
underway. Eighty percent ot
the USET's budget. Standish
said, is put toward training
programs and funded tours for
U.S. riders. Standish said the
USET currently has five nders
in three-day eventing training
in England, and another three
on dressage training grants on
mainland Europe.

The home training facility in
Gladstone, however, remains
the most enduring symbol of
the USET through a stoned
history. A New York financier
from Ireland. James Cox
Brady, built Hamilton Farm in
1916. and at its peak it covered
5.000 acres in Somerset, Mor-
ns and Hunterdon counties.
When Brady died in 1927. his
heirs closed down the farm.
but continued to maintain
most of it and provided the
USET with a base of opera-
tions from 1962 to 1978.

At that point, its tenant
changed to the Beneficial
Management Corporation,
which acquired a more than
500-acre tract on which the
team's headquarters is lo-
cated. In December. 1988.
however. Beneficial made a
munificent gift to the USET
worth more than S4 million
and consisting of seven and a
half acres, which contain the
team's stabies and offices, a
403 X 184-foot outdoor sand
training ring and a 192 X 80-
foot indoor riding area.

The headquarters, with of-
fices and meeting rooms, liv-
ing quarters for staff, guests
and visiting riders-in-training,
was described as "the most
lavish stable in the United
States' when it was built in
1916. It has 54 box stalls, ter-
razzo floors, brass fittings, wal-
nut paneling and a huge Tiffa-
ny glass-roofed room overlook-
ing its center rotunda en-
tranceway

The key to equestrian suc-
cess, according to Standish, in-
cludes an inherent coordina-
tion and athleticism of the
rider, but revolves around the
horse and a balance between
the two. This is sometimes
complicated by the fact that,
according to Standish, 95 per-
cent of riders don't own the
horse they perform with.

"You're working with a liv-
ing animal," Standish said,
'and there's an extraordinary
time element involved in the
horse and rider developing a
balance with one another." It
is not unusual, therefore, to

find nders in their 40s or
horses older than 10. Eques-
trian is also one of the few
sports. Standish said, where
men and women compete on
an equal basis. The 1988 U.S.
Olympic team had six of each.

There are four equestrian
disciplines: dressage, show
jumping, three-day eventing
and combined driving The
first three are Olympic sports,
and the USET has won seven
medals in the last two Olym-
pics. The last individual medal
was a silver won by Greg Best
on Gem Twist in show jump-
ing at the 1988 Seoul Games.

More recent successes in-
clude Anne Kursinski's show
jumping win this summer at
the Grand Prix of Aachen,
Germany. Kursinski, a mem-
ber of the 1988 Olympic silver
medal show jumping team, is
from Flemington, and she be-
comes only the second woman
in the 80-year history of
Aachen to win show jumping.

Also this .summer, the USET

And because of the mistake, South Plainllold is sitting pretty with a
2-0 record.

"I was pleased with the kids the last 15 minutes of the game against
Piscataway and during the overtime period," Klannery said "In the
early going we were flat and slow and wo were boiiiR beaten to every
loose ball. I think subconsciously the kids were thinking of how well
they played Friday against Cranford."

Never threatened against the Cougars, South I'lainlicld played a
near-perfect game as it routed Cranford.

"1 was very, very happy with what the kids did against Cranford,"
Flannery said. "We showed we had speed, stick skills and teamwork.
The defense played exceptionally well for a new defense. Everything
seemed to gel defensively against Cranford. We stopped them in mid
field."

Tigers set
for opener
Must contain
Pats9 sprinter
L.T. Levine
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Forbes Sportswriter

It sounds like such a simple
task. Shutdown Colonia High's
L.T. Levine and odds are you'll
come away with a victory against
the Patriots.

Accomplishing such a goal, how-
ever, is anything but easy. A 100-
meter sprint champion. Levine
can make defenses look very bad
in the blink of an eye.

A lightning-quick tailback, Le-
vine rushed for 1.400 yards and 15
touchdowns last fall as he led the
Pats to a 6-3 record. Caging Le-
vine will be the task awaiting
South Plainfield tomorrow when
the Tigers open their season at 1
p.m.

Putting the clamps on Levine
will be the South Plainfield's top
priority according to South Plain-
field head coach Al Czech.

"To win we have to control the
ball and keep the ball out of L.T.'s
hands, because if he keeps carry-
ing the ball he can hurt us," Czech
said. "He can go inside or outside
and if you make a mistake against
him he'll break it"

Levine will line up behind a
solid front wall of blockers which
include tackle Shakil Sutton (6-
foot, 3-inch, 235-pounds) and
guard Ken Paulmann (6-0, 205).
Taking the snaps from center will
be Anthony Plino.

Concentrate too much on Levine
and Colonia will give the ball to
fullback Ron Ruta who also owns
blazing speed.

Colonia head coach Pat Barbato,
however, is still wary of the Ti-
gers.

"South Plainfield is always a
tough game for us," Rarbato said.
'The past few years have always
boon a battle between us, and the
team that doesn't make the big
mistake usually wins.

"For us, we're going to have to
break one of our backs loose.
We'll have to be a big play team
and we'll have to stop their nin-
and-shoot They throw the hull
well and we can't Hive up the bin
play"

South I'lainlicld has a solid of-
fense led by running hacks Tom
Massaro, ban Massaro, and Kas-
hmiri Simmons An injured linger,
however, could sideline Simmons
and force the Timers to the air
more than usual, something ('/.cell
will try to avoid

"What we'll try to do is cat up
the Hock and run the ball at.
them," Czech s;ud "If we don't,
thiit. Hives them more lime to have
the biill on oll'eii.se and thill's trou-
ble II we |,!ive up ,i bii; play curly
we ciin lie in trouble

(Please turn to page A-ll)

won a team silver medal in
dressage and a team bronze in
show jumping at the Pan
American Games in Cuba. Jen-
nifer Miller, riding Triomphe,
added an individual bronze in
dressage.

And earlier this week, Best
anchored the U.S.'s first Na-
tions' Cup win since 1989 in
the first HCS Nations' Trophy
final in Belgium.

Dressage, according to
Standish, can best be de-
scribed as "ballet on horse-
back,' where the rider "dem-
onstrates complete control of
the horse, putting him through
a series of beautiful dance
movements."

Show jumping stresses
speed and athleticism, putting
the horse through a series of
jumps and subtracting points
for each time the horse hits an
obstacle, or faults. Walls some-
times exceed seven feet, and
horses compete for fastest
time and fewest faults.

Three-day eventing, or com-
bined training, is the triathlon
of equestrian sports, involving
dressage, a marathon cross-
country course with obstacles
and .show jumping on three
consecutive days.

Combined driving, added as
a discipline in 1970, is mod-
eled after the: three day event.
Two- or four-horse teams pull
a carriage through dressage
tests, cross-country marathons
and obstacle; courses.

Massaro brothers are football fanatics

i. Staff photo by Diane Matflerd

; t Twin brothers Dan (left) and Tom Masspro are two of the
• main reasons for the South Plainfield High football team's
j optimism this fall.

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Forbes Sportswriter

In between passing the peas and saying grace, there's a main topic of
conversation at the Massaro family dinner table these days.

Football is served up seven days a week as both Dan and Tom
Massaro prepare for their senior seasons at South Plainfield High, a
year in which both teenagers are scheduled to start in the Tigers'
offensive backfield.

Dan will be at tailback tomorrow afternoon when the Cats open their
fall campaign against Greater Middlesex Conference rival Colonia. Tom
will be right alongside his brother, having earned the starting fullback's
position.

The breakaway threat is 5-foot, 8-inch Dan. The somewhat larger (5-
foot, 8-inch, 175-pound) Tom is the more proficient blocker. Together,
the pair hope to be 'double trouble' for South Plainfield opponents this
fall.

No matter what kind of record the Tigers record, however, both
Massaros are ready to make their mark at Frank Jost Field.

"We try to complement each other, and we root each other on," Dan
said. "If there is a rivalry between us, it's only in the sense we try to
make each other better. Tom is a stronger runner, so I'd say he's the
better player, It takes a couple of guys to bring him down."

South Plainfield sprinted to a 6-3 regular season record last fall and
in the process qualified for the Central Jersey Group II playoffs. The

Tigers did so mainly on a run-arid shoot passing attack which riddled
opposing secondaries throughout Middlesex County.

If Dan and Tom have their way. South I'lainlield will keep the hall on
the ground more; oflen this season

"I haven't slept since lust, week I'm so excited about, the season," Tom
said "There's no feeling like blocking for Dan. When he takes someone
out so I can score a touchdown it's a heckuva ft-el ing.

"I'm looking forward to the. season and we're really pumped up lor
Colonia. South Plainfield is the same year after year We may be small,
but we like to hit hard. We want to be aggressive."

Born August 1, 197,'i, in Kast Newark, Dan and Tom moved to South
Plainfield at the age of four. Their first experience on the (.'.ridiron
came shortly thereafter as both competed for Pop Warner teams.

Now comes their big chance to make a mark on the varsity level at
South Plainfield.

"Actually we started late in Pop Warner when we were in sixth
grade," Dan explained. "Our first love was actually baseball, but foot-
ball is great There's nothing like the intensity of gameday. It helps
knowing your brother is back there with you. We come home each day
from school and talk about the plays."

Joining Tom and Dan in the Tigers' starting backfield will be running
back Kashann Simmons and strong-armed quarterback Tim McGrath.
On paper, it appears the Tigers own the firepower to light up score-
boards throughout the area.

(Please turn to page A-ll)
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HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

Slepko sole bright spot

S. PLAINFIELDChristine
Stepko de-
feated South
Brunswick's
Jamie Kane
6-4, 6-3, at
first singles
Tuesday afternoon, but that was
the lone bright spot for the Tigers
girls' tennis team as they were
beaten by the Vikings, 4-1. The
loss dropped South Plainfield's
record to l-:i. hast I'Yiday, Cedar
Ridge pinned a 3-2 loss on the
Tigers. South 1'lainfield received
victories from its doubles learns of
Klissa ltlomt|uist-.J<-n Scioscia and
•'«'» ('louKher-Danielk*
(iromosiiik..Senior Moniku I'attl
continues to show the form which
has made her one of the top har-

FOOTBALL PREVIEW

South Plainfield vs. Colonia

Dale Saturday, 8opt 28
Time: 1 30 p.m.
Location: Colonln Hlyh Stadium

The Tlgera (0-0):
La»t Woek: this is ttio Tigers' opening game.

Couch Al C/uch put tho spark In South
F'lalnllold'H oflonuo last yoar, unleashing ttio
run-nnd-ahoot. Tho Tigers threw enough pass-
oa to land a spot In tho Central Jersey Group
II playoffs, and many of the players who
holpod South Plainfield post a 6-4 record re
turn. Quarterback Tim McGrath could be a
major surprise In tho Greater Middlesex Con-
lorenco, while Kashann Simmons heads up
the Tigers' ground attack

The Patriots (0-0):
Last Week: This is the Patriots' opening
game.

Tailback L.T. Levine galloped past enemy
defenses tor 1,400 yards a season ago and
scored 15 touchdowns. He gives the Pats a
breakaway back as good as any in Middlesex
County Offensive tackle Shakil Sutton (6-3,
235), is a bluechip talent, while Ken Paulmann
(6-0, 205) can also open holes. Anthony Plino
started six games last year and is back at the
Patriots' throttle. Ron Ruta gives Colonia ad-
ditional speed out of its I-Formation attack.

ln|urles:
Tigers: RB Kashann Simmons (finger).
Patriots: None to report.

Tho Skinny:
South Plainfield was defeated by Colonia

14-0 in its season-opener last year and will be
looking tor revenge tomorrow. As is the case
in most of the Tigers' contests, South Plain-
field will be giving up size on both the of-
fensive and defensive lines, but will try to
compensate with aggressiveness.

Cotonla rolled to six wins in nine games last
year, and will look to Levine to give the Tigers'
defenders fits. If South Plainfieid can garner
an early lead, it could be interesting watching
the land-locked Pats trying to go airborne.
This game matches a solid passing attack
against a formidable running game. The
guess here is that this contest will be decided
by less than a touchdown.

riers in the Greater Middlesex
Conference as she led the Tigers
past Perth Amboy, 15-40, Tuesday.
Patel was first across the finish
line at Spring Lake Park's 3.1-
mile course in 19:31. Teammate
Kim Bogden was second in 23:44,
while Maria Kaduk took third in
25.04. All totalled, South Plain-
field had the top eight finishers as
it improved its record to 2-1...It's
been a tough start to the season
for the South Plainfield gymnas-
tics team. Now 0-2, the Cats fell to
East Brunswick Monday,
95.4-76.45. Amy Stracensky was
second on the bars and beam for
the locals...Metuchen's Scott Allen
scored on a penalty kick with ten
minutes remaining to play Tues-
day, leading the Bulldogs past the
South Plainfield soccer team. Dar-
rcc Jones tallied twice for the Ti-
gers who are now 1-1 on the sea-
son.

SPORTS
CALENDAR

Sept. 27-Oct. 3

Fri., Sept. 27
Gymnastics
Codar Ridgn at Soutn Plainfioio. 5 30
Boys Soccar
South Plaintield at Highland Har .̂ 'i «e.

Sat., Sept. 28
Football
South Plainfield at Colonia. 1
Boys Cross Country
S Pttd in Ridgewood Relays. 10
Girls Crott Country
S Pita in RkJgewooO Relay?. 10

Mon., Sept. 30
Girls Termla
South Plainfield at Bishop Anr 3:45
Boys Soccar
South Plainfield at Carteret 3 «5
Field Hockey
South piamfielo at H,gr,:ana Pa* . 7

Tues., Oct. 1
Girls Tennis
St Peter s at South Plainfieid. 3 45
Gymnastics
Brearley-Hunterion Central at S Pfz 5 '.

Wed., Oct. 2
Boys Soccer
Soirt* F:/e- a". Ssutf" P B-^e.; 2 fi
Boys Cross Country
Bishop Ahr at Soutn P;a.*e : 3«5
Girls Cross Country
Bishoc Ah- a' SObir P a -f e 3 3 45

Thurs., Oct. 3
Girls Tennis
South Piairfieid at NoTi Bar.swc« 3 ~t
Field Hockey
Easl Brunswick at SOJTP P'a'-.fie-c 3 -5

bond us your comments:
Attn: Sports Editor

P.O. Eox 699
44 Franklin St.
Somerville, N.J. 08676 SCOREBOARD Phone (908) 73' r-

Fax: (908) 526-250C

Fancy footwork

-1

Kashann Simmons glides gracefully through the cones
during a recent South Plainfield High football practice.

Mile Fun Run will be held Oct. 5 and reg-
istration is still continuing for runners inter-
ested in participating Sign ups will take place
through Oct. 4 at a fee ot $5 per entrant
Registrations alter October 4th and on the day
of the race, (7:45 a m. to 8:15 a.m.). will pay
$7 Trophies will be awarded to first, second
and third place winners in six categories: 18 &
under, 19-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59 and 60 and
over The best male and female finishers will
receive trophies for the tive-mile run, as well
as the Mayor's Trophy, awarded to the first
resident to cross the finish line. The one-mile
fun run will have a best overall male and
female trophy. Registration forms for both
races are available in Room 113, Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains.

SOFTBALL

The Edison Recreation Department is look-
ing for players to compete in its Softball
league next year. Any male interested in play
ing soflball on weekday evenings should call
Bob during the day at 572-0875.

BASKETBALL

The Central Jersey Pre-Season Basketball
Camp will be held at New Brunswick High
School from Nov. 12 through Nov. 19. The
camp will be under the direction ot former
state champion basketball coach Neil Home
and all-time New Jersey high school scoring
champ John Somogyi. Open to boys and girls
m grades 7-12, the camp will include five two-
and-one half hour sessions which will include
pre-season conditioning, fundamental skills,
and scrimmaging. For more information call
654-5691 or 846-8923.

* * •

The South Plainfield Recreation Department
iS conducting registration for its upcoming
youth basketball league. Sign-ups are open to
South Piainfield children, ages 7-14, and the
•egistration fee is $18. Those interested in
,oming the league can register at the recre-
ation department office, located in the PAL
cuiioing on Maple Avenue. Representatives
.MI; oe on hand Monday through Friday from
3 30 a m until 4:30 p.m. Birth certrficates are
'eaui'ed fo' any youths who have not partici-
cateo in any recreation youth league program
" '.f.e cast year. For more information, call
754-9000. ext 253

SOCCER

tN THE NEWS
c c *ufr,e»
= =H UUASS* 5 at 23

Cheryl Buttock s B- ' 5*. <ear
^co' s f-e"'S

:s • -s: ~ - e e •

Massaros
(Continued from page A-10)

Graduation losses, however, all but wiped out the South Plainfield
defense.

"We're always rooting each other on." Dan commented. "Our team
can be real good. We'had to replace 10 or 11 guys on defense, so
offense may have to carry us for awhile this year. Our starting backlield
has been together for four years now, so that's going to be our
strength."

In the meantime, expect to hear the public address announcer at
South Plainfield saying: "Cany by Massaro." plenty of times this sea-

"You're definitely aware it's your brother out there." Tom said
"When he scores a touchdown I get a bigger thrill out of it than he
does I love football. 1 love talking out there and feeling the intensity.
We'll probably go to different colleges so this may be it tor us in
football. This is our senior year so were going to do our best'

Tiger opener
(Continued from page A-10)

"We had a solid woek of prac-
tice and the kids have looked
good. We'll see what happens, but
we know we have In stop Levine

.He's quick and can break it any-
time Anytime he handles the ball
lie can f.o for a touchdown "

Aiiimui those assigned the task
of livni)1. to slop Levine tomorrow
will be South IMamfielti line-
backer Tom Hovitv. l.rv8. Kilt), do
tensive cud Mike Ton l.rv 10. 17O\
:ind defensive hack Have Hun

Aller facing Colonia. South
l'lamlield goes back on the mad
next Kriday when it visits South
Hnmswiek at 7 p.m. The home
opener is slated for Oct. 11 against
Ci-dar Iddge

Advertise
in the Reporter!
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WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

2<!lb. BONUS
with this coupon thru 9/30/91

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway

Open Mon. thru Frl. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard St. Left at
bottom ot Howard to blue building on
right.

EFlNGErtS
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

TOM B0VIT2

The South Plainfield High football team
opens Its season tomorrow with a key con-
test against Colonia, and one of the players
the Tigers will be looking to is Tom Bovitz.

EFHGElfc SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/201-356-0604
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M./Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

well were Joey Nlcolay and Adam Powall.

• • •

Maraudars 7, New Provtdtnce 2
The Marauders offense dominated the pro-

ceedings in this Under-12 Division contest.
Mike Frances, Craig Magnanl, Trevor Willis.
and Keith Palmer all scored for the winners
Sharing goaltender duties for South Plainfield
were Joey Blxel and Joey Laonardli. Also
playing well on defense was the tandem of
Mike Qula and Rich Winner.

Phantom* va. South Orange
Although no score was reported in this con-

test, league representatives mentioned a num-
ber ot key players for the Under-8 Phantoms.
Chris Czaplinskl. Danny Hernandez, Chris
Anderson, Megan Osterhoudt. Nick Blood-
good, Jonathan Bloodgood, Rosa Hernan-
dez and Kartlln Fielder were all cited for their
efforts

BOWLING

Saturday Morning League
Team Standings

Dammit 7-0
O.P.P 5-2
Naturals 5-2
No Names 5-2
Pin Heads 5-2
Destroyers 5-2
Hot Stuff 5-2
Knights : 4-3
Sliver Bullets 4-3
Thunder Bowlers 3-4
Strikers 3-4
Flames 2-5
Falcons 2-5
Enforcers 2-5
Ball Busters 2-5
Top Gun 2-5
Crushers 2-5
People Who Bowl 0-7

Boys High Game (Scratch): Matt Stanislao
(2ft) . John Russo (199). Martin Vasquez
(171).
Boys High Game (Handicap): Matt Stanislao
(211). John Russo (199), Kevin Smith (186).
Girls High Game (Scratch): Jessica Manis-
calco (165), Nicole Peloquin (125), Amy
Glowackl (73).
Girls High Game (Handicap): Jessica Manls-
calco (165). Nicole Peloquin (159), Amanda
Smith (153).

Recreation C League
Boro Auto Wrecking 2, SP. Liquor 2

A Da- z' goals oy Joey Proletto enabled
Bore Auto Wrecking to tie South Plainfield
L:2nr .' tms season-opening C League con-
rest Tracing 2-1 with time running out. Proi-
5Hc 'ci'jrva the net. ending the game in a

* * •

Boro Auto Wrecking 7, Team One t
-**.£' ~ e ~ ",g ^s season with a tie. Boro

'jxc .V-ecKiag shrriea its offense into high
gea: ar« 'outed Team One Matt Grego and
Joey Proietto scorea two goals apiece for the
, ~ c s *n; e S',r»gie tallies were added by
Dominic Prtico, St»v« P»rteii. and Ry«n
Blood Greg Prtsco and Sl«v« Parloai were
t^e wj-r-r,^ goanenders

IrMlepe-rtaem Youth Soccer A»soel«tk>n
Impact 0, We»t Orange 0

3oa »ee&c- Matt Wo|cik made a key save
A-tn *:rne running out. enaDling the South
P-ainfieso Under-10 Impact to tie West Orange.
Dominic* Uberty came dose to scoring on
seve'a occasions for the Impact. Also playing

HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASTICS

East Brunswick 95.4, S. Plainfield 76.45
Vault: Laurie Hebert (EB) 8 7 ; Dana Mem-
moma (EB) 8.45: Monika Bowsman (8.15).
Bars: Laurie Herbert (EB) 7.75; Dana Mflm-
moma (EB) 7.5; Amy Stracensky (SP) 7.25.
Beam: Laurie Hebert (EB) BBS; Dana Mem-
moma (EB) 8.45; Amy Stracensky (SP) 6.65.
Floor: Laurie Hebert (EB) 8.65, Dana Mem-
moma (EB) 8.45; Monika Bowsman (EB) 7.85.
All Around: Laurie Hebert (EB).

South Plaintield 7S.S5, WestHeW «S-3S(
South Brunswick BB.S
Vault-. Regan Lerahan C\W| 7.65, Jill Smith (W)
7.45, Dana Ficcell (W) 7.2.
Bart: Jill Smith (W) 7.95; Amy Stracensky
(SP) 7.45; Linda Espenchied (SB) 7.2.
Beam: Jill Smith (W) 7.85; Linda Espenchied
(SB) 7.85; Jamie Stein (SP) 6.55.
Floor: Amy Strancenaky (SP) 8.2; Linda Espe-
nchled (SB) 8.16; Jeannfe LoStoodo (SB) 7.S.
All Around: Jill Smith (W).

aSNAPPER
Big Savings and

Free Accessories!
SNAPPERIZER

I'M Vacuums up and
sJveds leaves; no more
ratortg

RECYCLING KIT
Graw dippings
virtually disappear into
your lawn.

THATCHEROER
Remove* dead grass
encouraging a healthier,

FREE
2VPu*i

3.5 t»t»» bagging mw
MOM21397S

$299.95
SmmSiOOM

your choke ot acceamoj tnhan you
purehaaa any new 4 or Ihp bagging
or recycling Snapper mower. OnXi
hp model* porchateaceosaory lor
lutt 519.95.

tOTturp
JSIvmrtagiingm

MoMPltKn
$399.95

SewfM&OO 9424.95

PktFmfcxaewy

yourchotcu of S179.9S Ing* bag eatetm or» $179.95
2100 Hand Hid LmiBlowrwtmn you punthmmmtytmm
Snapp* Rider or Tractor.

No monthly payments until April 1st.
flegutaM 10% down ptymenl. Inttnst 1m* plmn tvmUtbla.
SnapCradrf HnMnctng S— yovr ptriidpating Snapper
<l—Iv lor tut OtttUt on wtmnty tnd promoliont.

S N your Yellow Page* for a dealer near you.

BELLE MEAD
Hillsborough Lawn

& Garden
908-874-8300

BOUND BROOK
Lawnmower Repair Shop
908-356-0846

CLARK
Clark Power Equipment
908-381-3777

FORDS
Fords Lawn Mower S & S
908-738-1955

MARTINSVILLE
Martinsville Power Mower
908-302-1566

METUCHEN
Metuchen Power Mower
908-548-0503

MIDDLESEX
Middlesex Power

Equipment
908-968-0778

PISCATAWAY
Stelton Mower
908-985-1117

RARITAN
Somerset Lawn

& Garden
908-722-0250

SCOTCH PLAINS
Anderson Lawn Mower
908-322-1945

WESTFIELD
Mclntyre's Lawn Mower
908-232-2528
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Police beat
Police investigate arson of car parked at home

Police are continuing an investi-
gation into the arson of a car
parked at a New Market Avenue
reesidence Friday night

According to police, the arson
was discovered Saturday morning
when a North Plainfield man went
outside to the New Market Avenue
home to borrow the car, a 1980
Chevrolet Chevette owned by his
sister. The man told police he had
locked the car the previous
evening, but the doors were now

locked. Police say there was no
ign of tampering with the vehicle.
Police say the fire was appar-

sntly started by lighting newspa-
>ers on the rear sear. The interior
if the car suffered heavy smoke
lamage and the outside of the roof

1 ras also damaged.
( According to police, the fire
Smothered and eventually extin-
guished itself due to a lack of oxy-
len.

A man dressed in black and
tiding a black bicycle without
fights was struck by a car at about
11:02 p.m. Monday.
! According to police, Joseph Bar-
bara, 23,1420 Irving St, was riding
bis bicycle on Tompkins Avenue
when he was struck by a car driv-
en by Anita Lepelstat, 54, 937
Franklin Ave., who was driving
north on Grant Avenue.
: Barbara complained of pain to
his left arm, but refused medical
attention. No summonses were
given,

• * *
; Police are investigating a bur-

glary at Oak Tree Farms, 136
South Plainfield Ave., that netted
$600 in cash and change and an
undetermined amount of money
from lottery recepits Sunday night
' According to police, entry to the

store was gained by breaking a
bathroom window. A number of
plants had been damaged in an
ajttempt to get to the window, po-
\\ce say.

• * •
TTY\e glass enclosure for a NJ
transit bus stop on Flainfteld Av-
enue was bt-oken Tuesday. The
bus stop is owned by the borough,
police say.

• • •
An attempt was made to break

the lock of a door on a car belong-
ing to a Wells Drive resident while
it was parked at the Plainfield Av-
enue A&P early Wednesday morn-
ing-
3 « • •

• Leona Conklin, 57, and Robert
Qonklin, 65, both of Edison, were
arrested Saturday for shoplifting
$82.97 worth of clothes from K-
Mart at the Middlesex Mall. Both
Were released on their own recog-
nizance pending a court appear-
ance.
i » • •
: Mitchell Johnson, 29, of Plain-

field, was arrested for shoplifting
$84.12 worth of cigarettes from
Pathmark in The Middlesex Mall
on Saturday at about 8:20 p.m. He
was held in lieu of $900 bail set by
Judge Daniel Murphy.

• « •
; Michclli Williams, 22, of Scotch

Plains, was arrested for stealing
$69.97 worth of clothing from K-
Mart in Middlesex Mall at about
4:16 p.m. Thursday, Sept 19. Wil-
liams was released after posting
$•100 bail

• • *
: Glen Gaines, 34, 1235 Brookside

Rd., Piscataway, was arrested at
about 5:06 p.m. Friday for shoplift-
ing $50.37 in baby formula from K-

Mart in the Middlesex Mall.
• • *

Betty-Jean Karrer, 47, of Plain-
field, was arrested at about 6:10
p.m. Saturday for shoplifting three
packs of cigarettes, valued at $7.23,
nfrom Pathmark at the Middlesex
Mall. She was incacerated in lieu
of $100 bail set by Judge Daniel
Murphy.

License plates were stolen off a
car belonging to a Day Street resi-
dent while it was parked at Mc-
Donald's in the Golden Acres
Shopping Center on Tuesday.

A white streak was painted on
the side of a car owned by an
O'Keefe Lane resident while it
was parked at his residence Fri-
day night

Three woman's blouses were
stolen from a rack in Fashion Bug,
Golden Acres Shopping Center,
Sunday afternoon. The blouses,
valued at $75, were taken by a
woman described as "chunky."

A window was broken in the
front window at Dime Savings
Bank, Plainfield Avenue, on the
night of Tuesday, Sept 17.

The rear window of a car be-
longing to a Walnut street
resideent was smashed while it
was parked at her residence on
the night of Tuesday, Sept 17.

A radio was stolen from a car
belonging to an East Brunswick
resident while it was parked at
Metrix, 661 Hadley Rd, sometime
Thursday afternoon.

• * *
A 1989 Jeep Laredo belonging to

a Metuchen resident was stolen
from Park Avenue Friday evening
and was later recovered in Plain-
field. Not recovered, however, was
a camcorder and radar detector
left in the car.

A. 1982 Toyota CoroUa belonging
to a Rock Avenue resident was sto-
len Friday afternoon from the
parking lot of K-Mart in the Mid-
dlesex MalL

A contractor's sign was stolen
from the front lawn of a Libourel
Drive residence sometime last
week.

A power saw valued at $240 was
stolen from the screened-in front
porch of a South Ninth Street
home sometime Saturday.

• * •
A window was broken on a car

parked at an Oakland Avenue
home sometime Tuesday night
Also during the night a window
was broken on a car parked on
South Plainfield Avenue home. Po-
lice believe both windows were
knocked out by a bat

A window was broken on a car
parked at an O'Donohue Avenue
home also on Tuesday night Also
that night a window was broken at
a car parked at Gemini auto, 100
Main St

An attempt was made to burglar-
ize a car parked at a Melrose Av-
enue residence on Tuesday, Sept
17.

• * *
A threatening note was left on

the windshield of a car belonging
to a Carol Place resident Tuesday
night The car's front left tire was
also flattened.

The window of an Anthony
Street residence was damaged by
unknown vandals sometime Tues-
day night

• * •
A BB damaged the front window

of a Maple Avenue home on the
evening of Wednesday, Sept 1&

• * •
Idana Rodriguez, 58, of Piscat-

away, was charged with careless
driving following an accident at
7:38 a.m. Friday at the intersection
of West Seventh Street and New
Brunswick Avenue

According to police, Melissa
Brantley, 27, of Piscataway was
driving east on West Seventh
Street when she was struck by Ro-
driguez who was turning left onto
New Brunswick Avenue from West
Seventh Street

Brantley was taken by the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad to Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center,
Plainfield.

• • •
Eugene Sturm, 55, and Marian

Sturm, 55, both of Piscataway,
were injured at about 7:25 p.m.
Thursday, Sept 19, when their car
was struck on New Durham Av-
enue

According to police, Mr. Sturm
was stopped on the road, waiting
to turn left onto Kate Terrace
when his car was struck in the
rear by Luong Vo, 44, of Piscat-
away. Sturm's car was pushed 25
feet, police say.

The two Sturms were taken to
Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center by the South Plainfield
Rescue Squad.

• • •
Donna McCarthy, 22, of Long

Branch, was summonsed by police
following an accident on Stelton
Road at about 12:26 p.m. Tuesday
Sept 17.

According to police, McCarthy
was making a U-turn when she
struck a vehicle driven by John V.
Melchior, 54, of Princeton, who
was driving north on Stelton Road.

• • •
Inez McCray, 62, of Ftemfield,

was charged with careless driving
following an accident on Park Av-
enue at about 7:53 am. Thursday,
Sept 19.

According to police, McCray was
leaving the parking lot of the
Aceme when she struck a car driv-
en by Jerry Taylor, 33, of Plain-
field, who was drivinbg south on
Park Avenue. No injuries were re-
ported.

• • •
Jean GLsele, 41, of Newark, was

charged with failing to yield after
a stop sign following an accident
at 6:22 p.m. Thursday.

According to police, louis Doyle,
61, of Flemington was driving west
on New durham avenue when he
was struck by Gisele, who was
turning left onto the road from
Corporate Boulevard.

No injuries were reported.
• • •

Snehlata PateL, 41, of Edison,
was charged with careless driving
after a chain collision accident on
Park Avenue at about 3:40 p.m.
Saturday.

According to police, Patel was
trying to park on Park avenue
when she struck a parked car be-
longing to John Reed, of Balti-
more. The impact sent Reed's car
into a car owned by Karen Ish-
mael, of New Brunswick, which
then hit another parked car owned
by Joan Jackson, of Plainfield.

No injuries were reported

Roberto Nunez, 19, of Perth
Amboy, was charged with careless
driving following a chain collision
accident at the intersection of
Plainfield and Maple avenues at
about 3:45 p.m. Friday.

According to police, Nunez, driv-
ing south on Plainfield Avennue,
hit the rear of a car driven by
Chizvry Feeley, 38, 124 Zwolak
Court, which then hit the rear of a

SPECIAL
AFTERNOON VALUES

2:00 PM
TILL CLOSING

MONDAY

bagelsmith
Buy any sandwich or hoagie

and get Vi dozen bagels
FREE

WEDNESDAY
Ham & cheese, lettuce & tomato on hard roll or

bagel with cup of soup & can of soda
-or—

Ham, salami, provolone, lettuce & tomato on hard
roll or bagel with cup of soup & can of soda.

FRIDAY
Fish Filet with tarter sauce, lettuce and tomato on
bagel or hard roll

Chicken parmegian on bagel or hard roll.

*2.99ir

Restaurants *& Food Stores
TUESDAY

Buy one sandwich get
2nd sandwich for $2.00

(of equal or lesser value) (Hoagies not included)

THURSDAY
Buy V2 ib. cream cheese (any type)

and get V2 dozen bagels

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
1/2 dozen bagels

FREE
with any $5.00 purchase

Prices effective through November 30, 1991 at the following Bagelsmith ® locations:
285 Route 22 East 1910 Washington Valley Rd. Mountain Crest Mall Bridgewater Shops
(correr of Cramer Ave.) (Washington Valley Country Plaza) Stirling Rd.& Community PI. Prince Rodgers Ave. Route 202 North

Green Brook Martinsville Warren Bridgewater Branchburg

752-5566 805-0108 757-1555 725-7040 369-8779

car driven by Philip Sput-geon, 22,
of Plainfield, which then hit the
rear of a car driven by Reyno Es-
panola, 43,608 Ritter Ave.

No injuries were reported. *
• •

Janet Sgromolo, 50, 2240 Murray
Ave., was charged with failing to
yield after a stop sign following a
three-car collision at about 3:49
p.m. Friday at the intersection of
South Clinton Avenue and Tyler

Place.
According to police, Sgromolo

was turning left from Tyler Place
onto South Clinton Avenue when
she struck a vehicle driven by
Mario Bellotti, 22, 137 Montrose
Ave., that was travelling south on
Clinton Avenue. Bellotti sewerved,
hitting a car driven by Russell
Reese, 21, of Piscataway, who was
waiting to make a left turn onto
Tyler Place.

M
MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 £ 35.
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GENERAL CINEMA
WOODBRIDOE

Po.jtes 1-9 4 35

'908) 636-4566
• The Comm/tmenrs fPj FnrJ^y.
Monday ir.rou^i Thunda/
7:30 p.m.. 9:45 p.m. E*Va
shews Sa!ura»y, Sunaa/: 2
p.m.. 4:30 p.m.
•Dead Again (Rj fnda/, Mon-
day through Thursday: 7:45
p.m., 10 p.m. iLrtra shows
Saturday, Sunday: 2 p.m.,
4:45 p.m,

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
Route 27. Kendall Par*
I9O8) 422-2444
•Necessary Rougfiness IPG-
13) Friday: 3:15 p.m., 5:25
p.m., 7:35 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Saturday: 1:05 p.m., 3:15
p.m., 5.25 p.m., 7:35 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Sunday: 2:25 p.m.,
•J:40 p.m., 7:05 p.m., 9:20
p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day: 7:05 p.m.. 9:15 p.m.
•Deceived (PG-13) Friday: 2
p.m., 4 p.m., 6:05 p.m., 8:10
p.m., 10:15 p.m. Saturday:

SEPTEMBER 27

THROUGH OCTOBER 3

E
1:55 p.m.. 4 p.m.. 6:05 p.m..
8:10 p.m.. 10:15 p.m. Sun-
day: 1:15 p.m., 3:20 pm ,
5:25 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.. 9:35
p.m. Monday lf»rou£n Thurs-
day 7:25 p.m., 9:30 p.m,
• rue Comrrmrntnts (R> Fnda*.
Saturday 2.25 p.m., 4:45
p.m.. 7:05 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
Sunoav 2 p.m., 4:20 p.m.,
6:40 P.m.. 9 p.m. Monday
tnrtxjtfi Thursday: 8:30 p.m.
•ure * . ' Dinner {PC Fnaay,
Saturoav 2:30 p.m.. 4:30
p.m., 6:30 p.m.. 8:30 p.m..
10:30 p.m. Sunday. 1:50
p.m.. 3:50 p.m.. 5:50 p.m..
7:50 P.m.. 9:50 P.m. Monday
mroupi Thursaay: 7:30 D.m..
9:30 p.m.
• rne-'mt «A3 mwse tRl Friday.
Sarjn33>: 2:10 p.m.. 4:35
p.m.. 7 p.m.. 9:30 p.m. Sun-
day. 1:30 p.m., 3:55 p.m.,
6:20 p.m.. 8:45 p.m. Monday

""'Hjrsoav 8:15 p.m.
Qea-3: Pie fina;

' i f r - a ' S i1!1 Fnday: 3:20
S.rr.. 5:10 p.m.. 7 p.m.. 8:50
:-•.. 1C:45 p.m. Saturday
1:30 =.- . . 3.20 p.-".. 5:10
err.. 7 D.m.. 8:50 p.m..
10:45 c —. Sunday: 1 P.m..
4 4C P.m.. 6.30 P.'m., 8:20
z ~ . 1C:C5 2.m. Mondffj

'~rsc3y. 7:55 o.m .
9O
•DeacAger » F-aay, Satc--
M>: 3.30 s.~.. 5.40 p.m.
7.5O c —.. 10 o.1". Saturaay
i:2OB.rn.. 3:30 cm., 5:40
=.-.. 7:50 p.-.. lOo.m.Sur,-
Oav: 2:30 P.~\, 4:45 D.m..
" : = c.~. 320 ; - . Monday
r-o^gr, 7>i,rsa*.: 7:05 p.m.,
9:15o.~.
•1OI Da"naoans (Gi Satur-
day: 1 p.m. Sunday: 1 p.m.. 3
o.m.

MINUS PARK
GENERAL CINEMAS

soute 1 So-*--. a-«
?a/sonage Ra.. Edtson.
•908, 549-6767
•0a:! r«at*r 'or sfy3wtir-.es.

MOVIE CITY 6
03« T'ee Gert.e'
1565 0a< Tre« Rd.. Edison
303, 549-6666

•Ca ' rr.eare-' ';< srowTimes
UA MIDDLESEX
MAU CINEMA

XK'Vi 4 Ste-toi roads
Sc-.tr P-a"~fie'(j
'903, 753-2246
• i j vc 'La ' je ' 'S/ Friday: 5:30
6." 7.30 C"... 9:30 p.m
Sat.>rrjay. Survey: 1:30 p.n
3 30 &.r~... 5:30 p.m., 7:30
p.r 9.30 s . " . Monoa/
V-nyjff, T"jrvMy: 7:30 p.m.,
9 30 c."

Deao. Trm Final
'?, Friiar/: 6 p.m..

• I S " , 10 c m . 11:45 p.m
Sa^roay. 2 p.m., 4 p.m.. 6
sm . 6 6 m.. 10 p.m., 11:45
5 m 'sj'JJ*/ 2 p.m., 4 p m ,
6&.T- 8 & r». , 10 pm. Mor.-
d»/ rr"Ajffi Trvjrvla/: 7.35
6 m . 9 V, ii.f,
• Tr*; f*ry.y/ Horror Pirjurf!
i'-ow if', Fnija/. Sa'urday

SOMERSET
BCRNAROSVILU CINEMA

fo<jt« 202, Betrwlnitiu:
'VJSSI 7f,e-Oi07

•O/r/5/KCftre (PO-l'ii Friday
73O p.m., 9 30 p.m. Oatur-
Oa/, 'yjrifle/: 1:30 p rn., 3 "'/>
U rn 5.30 p.m.. 7 30 p m.,
'<* 30 [> rri Monia/ througTi
Iriurwla/. 7 30 p.m., 9.30
p m
•101 Daimauant (Gi Satur-
da/. Ounrla/: 1.30 p.m., 3:10
p.rn

BROOK THEATRE
10 Hamilton St.. Bound Bro'J^

•Inn Doctor (PG-131 Friday,
Sunday. Tuesday througTi
Thursday: 7:30 p m. Saturday:
7 p m., rj 30 p.m.

BRIDOEWATER COMMONS 7
Routes 22 and 202-206
Brirjgswater
[%>«> 725-1161
•Ihe Fitrmr King (R) Friday
through Thursday: 1 p.m., 4
p m , 7 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•Rambling Rose (R) Friday
through Thursday: 1:40 p.m.,
4:40 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Dog Fight (R) Friday through
Thursday: 1:50 p.m.. 4:20
p.m., 6:40 p.m.. 9:10 p.m.
•Dead Again (R) Friday through
Thursday: 1:30 p.m., 3:50
p.m.. 7:10 p.m.. 9:50 p.m.

• Doc Hollywood I PG-13) Fri-
day. Sunday through Thursday:
2 p.m., 4:50 p m., 7:20 p.m.,
9:40 p.m. Saturday: 2 p.m.,
4:50 p.m.. 9:40 p.m.
•Law lor Dinner (PG) Friday
through Thursday: 1:20 p.m.,
4:30 p.m.. 6:50 p.m., 10:10
p.m.
•Tht Commitments (R) Friday
through Thursday: 1:10 p.m.,
3:40 p.m.. 6:30 p.m.. 9:20
p.m.
•Paradise (PG-13) Sneak pre-
view Saturday, 7:20 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA SIX

Easton Avenue
Franklin Township
(908) 82S-8787
•Call theater for showtimes.

NILLSBORO CINEMA
Route 206 South
HiilsDorough
(908) 359-4480
•The Doctor (PG-13) Fnday:
7:30 p.m.. 9:15 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday: 4:45 p.m., 7:30
p.m.. 9:15 p.m. Monlay
through Thursday: 8 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Routes 28 & 202, Rantan
908) 526-0101

• Can treater for showtimes.
MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATER

Routes 206 4 518, Rocky Hill
'609) 924-7444
• The Story of Soys and Girts
'Not rated) Friday though
Thursday: 7:20 p.m., 9:20
p.m. Early show Saturday,
Sunday: 5:20 p.m.
•My Father's Glory (G) Friday
through Thursday: 7:15 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Early show Satur-
day, Sunday: 5 p.m.

UNION
CINEPLEX OOEON CRANFORO

25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•City Slickers (PG-13) Friday.
Monday through Thursday:
7:15 p.m., 9:40 p.m. Satur-
day. Sunday: 2:30 p.m., 4:50
p.m.. 7:15 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
•Doc Hollywood (PG-131 Fri-
day, Monday through Thurs-
day: 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2:30 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
Route 22 west. Watchung
(908) 322-7007

• Decer/801 (PG-13) Friday
through Thursday: 2 p.m.,
4:15 p.m., 7:45 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Freddy's Dead: The Final
nightmare (R| Friday through
Thursday: 2:15 p.m., 4:30
p rn , 7:30 p.mi., 9:50 p.m
•Dead Again (R; Friday through
Thursday: 2 p.m., 4:15 p.m.,
7 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•Showdown In Little ToKyo (R)
Friday through Thursday: 2:15
p.m.
•IMn' Large! IP) Friday
'rirough Thurwla/: 4:30 p.m.,
7:15 p.m., 030 p.m.

RIALTO TRIPLEX
2 % fcast Broad ;;t.

'VJfi) 232-1288
•Barton Hnk (Hi Friday: 5:30
P m.. 7:40 p.m.. 10 [J rn. Sat-
urday. Sunday: 1:10 p.rn.,
3:20 p.m., 5:30 p.m.. 7:40
p m., 10 p.m Monday through
Thursday: 7:10 p rn , 9:00
p m
•Itia f i'.hnr King I nday: 5
p.m., 7:30 p.m , 10 p m. Sat-
urday, bunduy: 1 p.m., 4 p.m.,
7 p.m., f*-4fj p rn Monr];iy
through Ihurvjny 7:1 fl p.m..
9:40 p rn.
•Ufa tor Dlnnnr Friday: 6:15
p.m., 8:15 p.m.. 10:15 p.m.
Saturday. Suminy: 2:15 p.m.,
4:15 p.m.. 6:1ri urn , 8.10
pm., 10:1 *5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 7:4!i p.m ,
9:45 p.m.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Osntrnl Avn , Wnotflnki
(908) 654 1721
•!h» Oocrrjr (Wi-13) I nday.
Mnndyy through Ihurwlay:
7:25 p.m., 9.50 ft.rn. Sfltur
day: 1 p.m., 3:35 p.m., 10
p.rn. Sunday: 1 p.m.. .3:30
p.m., 7:25 p.m., 9:55 p.m.
•Term/netof2: Judgment Day
Friday, Monday through Thurs-
day: 7:20 p.m.. 9:50 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday; 1:15 p.m..
3:35 p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:50
p.m.

CAPSULE REVIEWS
IN THIS "WEEK'S ISSUE OF

Weekend

•Paradise (R) Sneak preview
Saturday, 8 p.m.

UNDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
(908) 925-9787
•Call theater for showtimos.

HUNTERDON
HUNTERDON THEATER

Route 31 . Flemington
(908) 782-4815
•Necessary Roughness (PG-
13) Friday through Thursday; 7
p.m., 9 p.m.

CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX
Route 202-31, Flemington
(908) 782-2777
•The Rsher King (R) Friday
through Thursday; 8 p.m. Extra
show Saturday, Sunday: 2
p.m.
•Freddy's Dead: The Final
Nightmare (R) Friday through
Thursday: 7 p.m., 9 p.m.
•Deceived (PG-13) Friday
through Thursday: 7 p.m., 9
p.m. Extra show Saturday,
Sunday: 2 p.m.
•Late for Dinner (PG) Friday
through Thursday: 7:15 p.m.,
9:15 p.m. Extra show Satur-
day, Sunday: 2 p.m.
•The Commitments (R) Friday
through Thursday: 7 p.m.,
9:15 p.m. Extra show Satur-
day, Sunday: 2 p.m.
•Bingo (PG) Saturday, Sunday:
2 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•The Doctor (PG-13) Friday:
4:10 p.m., 7:10 p.m.. 9:40
p.m. Saturday: 1:20 p.m.,
4:10 p.m., 9:40 p.m. Sunday:
1 p.m., 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 8:20
p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day: 6 p.m., 8:20 p.m.
•Dead Again (R) Friday; 4:20
p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
Saturday: 1:10 p.m., 4:20
p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
Sunday: 1:10 p.m., 3:40 p.m.,
6:20 p.m., 8:40 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 6:20 p.m..
8:40 p.m.
•Livin' Large! (R) Friday: 4:40
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
Saturday: 1:40 p.m., 4:40
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
Sunday: 1:20 p.m., 3:50 p.m.,
6:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 6:30 p.m.,
8:30 p.m.
•Terminator 2: Judgment Day
(R) Friday: 4:15 p.m., 7 p.m.,
9:40 p.m. Saturday: 2 p.m.,
4:15 p.m., 7 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
Sunday through Thursday: 6
p.m., 8:15 p.m.
•Late for Dinner (PG) Friday:
4:30 p.m., 7:20 p.m.. 10 p.m.
Saturday: 1:50 p.m., 4:30
p.m., 7:20 p.m., 10 p.m. Sun-
day: 1:20 p.m., 3:40 p.m.,
6:10 p.m., 8:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 6:10 p.m.,
8:30 p.m.
• The H%her King (R) Friday: 4
p.m , 7 p.m., 10 p.m., Satur-
day: 1 p.m., 4 p.m., T p.m.,
10 |) rn. Sunday: 2 p.m., 5:50
p.m., 8:15 p m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:50 p.m.,
8:15p.m.
•Dec Hollywrxxl (PG 13) Fri-
day: 4:30 p.m , 7:20 p.m., 10
p.m. Saturday: 1:50 p.m.,
4:30 p.m., 7:20 p.m.. 10 p.m.
Sunday: 1 20 p.m., rt:30 p.m..
6:20 p.m., 8:30 p.m. Monduy
through Ihur'idoy: 6:20 p.m.,
8:30 p.m.
• Jhn Commltnmnfi (R) Friday:
4:20 p.rn , MO p.m., 0:50
p rn. l.iilunlny: l:'10 p.m.,
4:20 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 'ISO
p.m. Sunday: 1 p.m.. 3:20
p.m , 6:10 p.m., 8:30 p.m.
Monday thrcjugh lhur*clny:
6.10 p.m., H:JO p.m.
• rVncnswiry (fcii/flrimra (I'Ci-
13) lnd;iy: 4:20 pm.. 7:30
p rn,, 10 p.m Saturday. 1:20
p.m., 4:20 p.m., 7:.1O p.m.,
10 p.rn. Suridny: 1:10 p.m.,
3:40 p.m., 0:10 p.m.. 8:30
p.rn. Monday through Jhurt*
(lay: fl:10p.m.. 8:30 p.m.
•.Showdown In I Ittlo lokyo (I))
I ridiiy, SutUKlny: 4;!iO pin,,
7:30 p.m., 10 p.m. Sunday
through Ihurhdny: 6:20 p.m.,
8:40 p.m.
•101 DalmMlam (G) Satur-
day: 1 p.m., 3 p.rn. Sunduy:
1:10 p.m., 3:40 p.m.
•Paradise Sneak preview Sat-
urday, 7:10 p.m.
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Nordstrom offers a new shopping experience in mall
By PAULA V. INGRASSIA
Reporter writer

Nordstrom in Menlo Park, which
opens this Friday, offers extremes
in clothing sizes and choices, ac-
cording to the corporate public re-
lations director.

"We hope and like to think that
we have something for everyone,"
Chris Bridcnbauge said.

Women can buy a $20 blouse or
a $200 blouse in the store, accord-

ing to Bridenbauge.
The second floor is a study in

extremes with Studio 21, the tra-
ditional clothing department, and
Savvy, dedicated to younger, more
trendy fashions.

Town Square, which showcases
sizes 14 to 26, is also on the second
floor along with the petite depart-
ment

One salesperson can help a cus-
tomer choose a dress and then
take the customer to different de-
partments to accessorize the outfit

with jewelry and hose.
"Our salespeople are not con-

fined to just one department," Bri-
denbauge said. "The attention to
detail is in everything that's done."

There are no walls between de-
partments "to make it a very invit-
ing area for our customers," Bri-
denbauge said.

Spacious dressing rooms feature
wrap-around mirrors and a tele-
phone, if a customer needs to
make a business or personal call.

Nordstrom also features a Per-

sonal Touch department where
shoppers can engage the compli-
mentary services of a personal
shopper.

Nordstrom has three restau-
rants, where many stores feature
only one. Garden Court on the sec-
ond floor is a formal dining area
The Pub is modelled after Har-
rod's in Londoa Customers in
search of breakfast, soup, salad, or
hot entrees can visit the Nord-
strom Cafe.

Nordstrom, a fashion specialty
store, differs from other depart-
ment stores in the arrangement of
departments, according to Cody
Kondo, the vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Northeast Re-
gioa

Merchandise is grouped by life-
style rather than classification,
Kondo said. For example, larger
size women can purchase active
clothes, day wear and evening

clothes in the same department
The opening of the Menlo Park

Nordstrom, the 66th store in the
company, marks the first an-
niversary of the opening of the
Paramus Nordstrom.

"We think that New Jersey is a
great place to do business," Kondo
said. "Our 700 or so folks can't
wait to open the doors Friday.
We're excited to be a part of the
community."

About 6O0 of the 700 Nordstrom
employees were hired from the
surrounding community, Kondo
said. Many of the managers were
salespeople in the Paramus store,
according to Kondo.

The third Nordstrom in New
Jersey opens Sept 1992 at the
Freehold Raceway Mall and two
or three other sites in New Jersey
are also being considered, Kondo
said.

"We're encouraged by the ac-

ceptance by shoppers in the Gar-
den State in Bergen County,"
Mondo said. "Fortunately, there
are a lot of different sites."

Nordstrom, which does not want
to expand at the expense of other
stores, is considering opening a
store in the Short Hills mall,
where there are two empty stores,
or the Livingston Mall, which will
be expanded, Kondo said.

A store in Willowbrook and in
the Cherry Hill area or just out-
side of Pennsylvania are also
being considered, Kondo said.

"We think longterm that perhaps
two additional sites, maybe three,
makes sense," Kondo said.

At 260,000 square feet the Menlo
Park store is comparable in size to
the Paramus Nordstrom, but the
affect may be "a bit too cavern-
ous," Kondo said. The Freehold
store will cover 160,000 square
feet

Ptratoby Daryl Stone
Nordstrom's will open Its second store in New Jersey today at the Menlo Park Mall In
Edison. The store features several clothing department, a gift shop, spacious dressing
rooms and three restaurants. Above, topiary Is one of the many offerings In the store's gift
shop.

This Space
Is

Waiting
for Your

Professional Ad

DELTA FINANCIAL GROUP. INC
Rcgiilcicd Investment Advisor

umen! Manijen.cnt
P .\i Marujerr.cr.i
College Plinnin|

99 Morris Avenue, Springfield, N.J. 07081
999 New Durham Road, Edison, N.J. 08817

ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS:
If You Would Uke To Be Part Of Thf$ New

Call 231-6618 or 1-800-334-0531

Legislators
receive plaque
from farmworkers

Assemblyman Bob Smith and
Sen. Raymond Leszniak were
awarded plaques on Sept 24 at
Cumberland County College, Vine-
land, by the Farm Workers Sup-
port Committee for their legisla-
tion expanding the Pesticide Con-
trol Act of 1971.

Smith, chairman of the Assembly
Committee on Energy and Envi-

• ronment, said he felt an important
goal in protecting the health o!
farm workers in New Jersey had
been met and he was gald to be
instrumental in expanding the
pesticide legislation for them.

The Community and Farm
Workers Right to Know Law will
require farm owners or lessees to
complete and post a record of all
pesticide field applications, as
well as provid farm workers edu-
cational and training programs on
pesticide safety and health.

This legislation will strengthen
the enforcement powers of the
DEP, including increased penal-
ties for violations of the Pesticide
Control Act Punitive damages for
injuries resulting from such a vio-
lation will be set

The legislation also expands the
membership of the advisory Pesti-
cide Control Council in the De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection. A Pesticide Technical Ad-
visory Committee to assist the
council and the DEP will be cre-
ated.

Do you know why your
telephone won't stop ringing?

It's the ad you placed in the new
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds. *

It works!

Robin Wllllnmi, Jell Brldgti

The Fisher King
One Show B p.m.

Snt. & Sun. mat. 2:00 pm

This Summer comedy ha* t new namt-0

Bingo
PC. SiL & Sun. miL 2:00 pm

Freddy's Dead
R The Final Nlghtmar* 7:00 9:00

Goldl* Hawn

Deceived
PQ1O 7:00 0:00

Sat. & Sun. mat. 2:00 pm
Wildly Romantic

Late For Dinner
PQ 7:15 9:15

Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00 pm

The Commitments
R Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00 pnT 9 : 1 5

Forbes
Classifieds

Whenever you have an item to sell,
work with our friendly, knowledgeable telephone staff.

Forbes Newspapers' new Classifieds
will work for you!

Hit Football commy

I
PGU 7:00 »:00
Necessary Roughness
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Angry River Edge residents want tax break
By BOB WAGNER
Reporter writer

PISCATAWAY - Residents of
the River Edge Farms residential
development are fighting mad, and
they want the township to consider
lowering their property taxes for
1991.

"We're paying as if we were liv-
ing in a finished development,"
said Paul Hupert, a Grace Place
resident "I think somebody ought
to look at our taxes."

More than 16 homeowners from
the development showed up at the
council's Thursday, September 19
meeting to protest the unfinished
state of their neighborhood. The
community, a DiGian Associates
project, has remained unfinished
since March, when the township
first tried to coerce DiGian into
completing the community. Some
residents have been waiting for
the streets to be finished since late
1989.

DiGian sued Piscataway in
March of 1991, and won. The de-
veloper's lawyer, Ralph Ferrara,
told the judge in March that Di-
Gian was not looking to walk away
from the development, and
planned to complete the agreed
upon work

According to residents, little, if
any, of the work has been ac-
complished since the decision.
Now Piscataway has sued DiGian

and his bonding company, claim-
ing he is in default on the project

A preliminary hearing on the
matter was held on Friday, Sep-
tember 20. According to Piscat-
away*s attorney Richard Bauch,
DiGian and his attorney have to
show cause for the lack of com-
pletion at an October 3 court date.
Superior Court Judge John Bach-
mann, the same judge who ruled
on the March suit, will preside
over the case and rule on a "sum-
mary disposition," which means
the case will be decided in all due
haste.

"At this point, speed is of the
essence," said Bauch. "We're talk-
ing about kids walking around in
the dark, tripping over planks on
Halloween." Many of the River
Edge residents use planks at the
end of their driveways to ease the
drop onto the unfinished roads.

"DiGian wanted to delay the
hearing even more," continued
Bauch. "They didn't want a return
(court) date until late in October."

Bauch said he was concerned
the roads would not be able to be
paved until the spring of 1992 if
the matter were not handled
quickly. He said most contractors
do not pave roads at temperatures
below 40 degrees.

DiGian attorney Ferrara said he
doesn't think Bachmann has juris-
diction over the current lawsuit
because the original decision is

still being appealed. He said that
DiGian will file a "cross-appeal"
on the original decision, seeking
"complete relief of any responsi-
bility on the project" the one part
of DiGian's suit that Bachmann
did not grant in March.

'This matter is at the appellate
level," said Ferrara. "The town-
ship's attorney is trying to get in
through the back door."

Ferrara said DiGian did not ap-
peal the decision at first because
"they could live with it" But after
Township Attorney Philip Paley
filed an appeal on the decision,
DiGian decided not to complete
the development according to
Ferrara.

"If Mr. Paley had not filed his
appeal, the project would have
been finished by now," said Fer-
rara. "Why should we go ahead
and obey a court order when the
township has not agreed to that
order?"

DiGian's lawyer made a similar
claim in March when he said that
the development would have been
completed by May 1 if Piscataway
had not balked on returning the
bonds. Since the money was re-
turned only after the court hear-
ing, Ferrara said he was not sure
what the timetable for completion
would be.

Some of the residents are wor-
ried the development will never
be completed.

"DiGian has been extremely un-
cooperative," said River Edge resi-
dent Joe Civiletti, who has lived
with unfinished streets since April
of 1989. "He's acting almost like
this community is being used as
part of a personal vendetta."

The court saga began in March.
Citing resident outrage over un-
finished streets, lacking landscap-
ing and unplanted shade trees,
council voted to withhold a greater
portion of cash and performance
bonds in March. DiGian had re-
quested a return of 70 percent of
the $411,000 performance bond
and 70 percent of the $37,000 cash
bond. After hearing protests from
residents at council meetings, the
council voted to give DiGian back
60 percent of the performance
bond and none of the cash bond.

Such bonds are routinely re-
quired of builders as a guarantee
that "improvements" (which can
include streets, sewers, trees and
landscaping and other items spec-
ified in the major subdivision site
plan) will be completed. If a de-
veloper is unable or unwilling to
complete the agreed upon im-
provements, the bonds can be de-
clared in default and the township
can use the money to complete the
work.

DiGian took Piscataway to court
and Judge Bachmann ruled that
the town could not withhold more
than the remaining improvements

will cost The township engineer
estimated the amount of un-
finished work at $75,000.

State law reserves the right of
municipalities to reserve 30 per-
cent of performance bonds to
guarantee that all work will be
completed by the developer. Pisca-
taway retained that 30 percent,
which translates into a $9,000 casli
bond and an $81,000 performance
bond.

Now Piscataway is trying to sue
the bonding company for that
money, so they can use the casli to
complete the work themselves. But
the residents don't care where the
monev lor the improvements

comes from; they just want a
whole neighborhood.

"I just want my roads put in,"
said one resident "I don't care
how you work out the money."

"If I wanted to sell my house
tomorrow, people are going to say
the roads aren't done,' " said
resident Civiletti. "It affects my
property value. Morally, I think the
township ought to consider some
kind of pro-rated tax rebate."

Mayor Ted Light told the home-
owners he would direct the tax as-
sessor to look into the tax appeal,
but also said he didn't think a re-
duction would be possible because
of tax laws.

Paley nominated to be Superior Court judge
PISCATAWAY - Philip Paley

announced Tuesday he will resign
as Township Attorney to accept
the nomination of Governor Jim
Florio to the New Jersey Superior
Court

Paley has served Piscataway for
14 years, first as a councilman and
later as the township attorney.

Addressing the mayor and coun-
cil, Paley said, "I'm pleased as
punch to advise the Township
Council that Governor Jim Florio
nominated me to be a judge on the
Superior Court"

He explained, "Unfortunately I
can't simultaneously nor contem-
poraneously be both judge and

township attorney." The resigna-
tion will be effective Oct 3, "the
day I anticipate I'll be sworn in as
adjudge,"

Noting the many years they have
worked together, Mayor Ted Light
said: "I'm sad to see you go but it's
under happy circumstances." Light
called Paley "a good councilman.

and an excellent attorney." He
joked, "Hopefully we will not come
before you."

Paley's nomination, along with
10 other Superior Court nominees.
was approved by the state Senate
Judiciary- Committee on Monday,
September 23. The nominations go
to the full Senate for approval.

McCriskin offers pre-funeral planning program
Over 75 percent of Americans

believe that planning the details of
their own funeral is a good idea,
according to a study conducted by
the Wirthnn Group, Inc., in Sep-
tember 1990. Moreover, 28 percent
said they had actually made some
plans for themselves.

"We are seeing an increase in
the number of people who are pre-
planning their funerals," said Rob-
ert L. Shank, president of the Na-

tional Funeral Directors Associa-
tion. "In fact we encourage it Pre-
arrangements, even if it only in-
volves telling other family mem-
bers what you want helps ease the
burden at the time of death."

Funeral directors enourage fam-
ily members not only to plan
ahead but to plan the funeral to-
gether. "Because the funeral
serves both to honor the dead and
comfort the living, arrangements

should take both puroses into ac-
count," said Shank.

Questions concerning the type of
service, casket bearers, organ do-
nation, final disposition of the
body (in-ground burial or crema-
tion), location of insurance poli-
cies, cemetery plot, etc... all need
to be answered.

The National Funeral Directors
Associaition has prepared a bro-
chure, called "Easing the Burden-

- Prearranging Your Funeral,"
which includes a checklist of in-
formation needed for preplanning.

This specific brochure and many
others are available to you by con-
tacting Richard or William Mc-
Criskin at the McCriskin Home for
Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave.,
South Plainfield or you may call
the funeral home directly at (908)
561-3000.

Seniors can get free smoke detectors

Masons blood drive

Photo by Caryl Stone

Ernie Buda, a member of the 12th District Masons, raises
his arm after giving blood at a drive Friday at the Masonic
Lodge in Highland Park.

NEWARK - Safety-minded,
low-income senior citizens can
have free smoke detectors in-
stalled in their homes while learn-
ing how to save on their energy
bills through Seniors Helping Se-
niors, a program sponsored by
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company (PSE&G).

The program will provide 2,500
free kits each containing a smoke
detector, night light and energy
conservation information to eli-
gible senior citizens throughout
PSE&G's service territory.

Hotline for benefits
program available

TRENTON - Workers who
need information about New Jer-
sey's emergency unemployment
benefits program can call the state
Department of Labor's toll free in-
formation line at 1-800-235-8924.

Labor Commissioner Ray
Bramucci said the information
line will be in operation 24 hours
a day until March 28, 1992 when
the emergency benefits program
ends.

"We will be contacting unem-
ployed workers who are eligible
for the program directly, but we
realize mere may be others who
want and need filing information
now about the extended benefits
program," the Commissioner said.
"Our intention in establishing the
information line is to give workers
access to this information in the
most convenient and efficient
manner possible."

Governor Florio signed the
emergency benefits program into
law July 10. The legislation pro-
vides for 25 percent more in un-
employment benefits for workers
who exhausted their benefits
under the regular 26-week pro-
gram.

Anthony Algoo
finishes training

Army Reserve Pvt Anthony A
Algoo, a 1990 graduate of South
Plainfield High School, has com-
pleted basic training at Fort Mc-
Clellan, Ala.

During th~ training, students re-
ceived instruction in drill and cer-

emonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, and Army history
'and traditions.

Algoo is the son of Eileen and
Jay Algoo of South Plainfield.

The kits, assembled by Goodwill
Industries, will be distributed to
seniors receiving support from
Lifeline, Supplemental Security
Income, Pharmaceutical As-
sistance to the Aged and Disabled
and other public assistance pro-
grams.

Senior citizens can apply for Se-
niorSave services by completing
the postage-paid reply card in-
cluded in each kit and by contact-
ing PSE&G's energy conservation
center, toll-free, from 9 a m to 5
p.m. at 1-800-854 4441

YOU WONT BE HAPPY WITH
JUST A MULCHBLWE WEREN'T!

1HEIAWM-BOY MUUHH-MOW « DOES MUCH MODE.

MULCH
Get a perfect Icnm, '
without bagging.BAG

Converts to a
bagger in seconds

with no tools

SHRED
LEAVES

Pack 8 tima more leaves
into a bag until Uie leaf
shredder attachment

Push Mower L21ZPN
'4-HPcommeidal£rade engine "21* cut
•Attachments let you bag, discharge, mulch
clippings or shred leaves - all with easy, no
tool installation.

OR $11 PCS MONTH**

NO DOWNMYMOT/NO MBIT /NO PATMBfK' Mffll A M 1992!

Acassoms wmigiiBaL INSTAUATKN

MULCH-M-MOW -1EAF SHHEMER
IfAFBAG'SIDE CATCHER

ALL WEATHER TIRES
TO FIT YOUR DRIVING NEEDS

AND YOUR BUDGET
Premium All-Season

TIGER PAW® XTN
backed by Uniroyal

• Sup«ft t/tciion In mud, rain ind mow • Supvrto
rwponitvt handling • Ev*n Utatfwier •

rkJt • Orlg. M U I O on twtt cart.

BLK $49.95
BLK 52.95
BLK 55.95
BLK 57.95
RWL 64.95

P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P235/75R15

PREMIUM KH-785
ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS

AVAILABLE ONLY AT THESE FULL SERVICE LAWN-BOY DEALERS

CRANFORD DUNELLEN HILLSBOROUGH MART1NSVILLE
T*J Lawnmower Dunellen Lawn Equipment

332 North Avenue Easl 108 Lincoln Ave.

RARITAN
Somerset Lawn & Garden

Central Jeney Mower MartinsviH* Power Equip.
28 Hamilton Road 1948 Washington Valley Rd.

201 West End Avenue

SOUTH PLAINFIELD UNION
Holly Part Lawnmower J 4 A Mower

2720 Park Avenue 1338 Stuyve*ant Ave.

SKILLMAN
Montgomery Mower Center

1143 Route #60

WATCHUNG WESTFIELD
George* Lewnmower E.T. Ptlerton Co.
702 Somerset Street 224 Elmer Street

1 I /crjllont tr.-K.1ion • Smooth liiyhwuy rirlo
h nharicod vehicle appearance
Flotation In soft Of loose soil

I95
Altar
Robato

; ' 4 0 REBATE
• o n A Laredo Tires"'

"LT Sizes Listed ^

•Exp 9/28/91

$119 95 Sab Prlcts
LT235/7&R15 (6ply)

1x10 5ORt5(4ply) OWL

31x10 5OR16(6ply) OWL

LT235/85R16(10ply)BLK $109 95 $ 99 95

GALE
PRICE

$114 95
$119 95

AFTER
REBATF

$104 05
$109 95

"IBS/BOSRIS
P176/80 5RI3
P185/80 8R13
PI8V75SRK
P1BV7BSRM
c'20V7B SR14
l"2OB/7BSR16
P2I5/75SRIG
»2?5^B8RI5

f3895

Lrrmn
U\ 05

43 05
45 05
47 05
40 05
51 OS
53 06
56 05
5/95

175/70 IH13

tev/o inn
185/70 1 n 14
105/70 H I M
205/70 IMI4

OIL CHANCE,
LUBE *m OIL FILTER

$1495
Reg. 24.95

Most cars & light trucks
wummmam

Cannot b< combined with other
dlKOuntl. Expires 10/I9/B1. FNC826

T BRAKE REPAIRS
rmrn DISC on HEM DRUMI

FREE COFFEE MUG
Receive a FREE Safety Mug
when you allow us to give
your vehicle a FREE Shock

and Strut Safety Inspection.

FR£E WHEEL ALIGMMEHT
with inystrat job• diecounta. Expires 10/19/91. FNC926 | w i m «iif * u a i |UH Present coupon FNCB26 | dlacounta. Expire! 10/H/81. FNC928 •

lonl cam t> light tmckn
New Bendlx PuVShoei • Ruplace bearlngi

Resurface rolois/drums • Bled & ad|usl system

(callper i ssmlmelallc pads extra)

Cannot be combined with other
discounts. Expires 10/19/81. FNC02S

Auto Maii
SOMERVILLE • 526-4200

"t om.206. next to Hess station

THREE
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

GREEN BROOK • 752 0600
Fit. 22 East at Rock Avpnue

Uonald
BRAKE SPECIALISTS!

METUCHEN-549-1111
Corner Amboy Avenue & Rt 27

^'l HOURS: 7:30-5:30 • Open late Monday & Thursday • NATIONAL ACCOUNTS HONORED
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Introducing...

"Introductions"
A Way for People to Meet People

See page 9

r 9 0 8 - 2 3 1 - 6 6 1 0

OR TOLL FREE IN NEW JERSEY

1«800*334t0531
Middlesex/Somerset

edition

WHERE YOU CAN
EXPECT TO PAY LESS!
OVER 10O MITSUBISHIS

THE ALL NEW

1992 ECLIPSE
LEASE
FOR
ONLY $991 >>««*>•

•LBMtpim MM on « mo U M B M W n K n 1BTO 9fm . .
we ow u r n t m c a Iio.t63iziai m»nolp>mrn isooomm acarra
m»«jtiif OpmiciwaiBeaUMinlnu «66fc< K teiant'omsit
amsumef eicapl tor kc ana t% & uv len i uxei

1991 MITSUBISHI
fi A I A M T ^^zmmmmmmrnmrnm
"BEST IMPORT SEDAN'-MOTOR
TREND MAGAZINE IN 1991

Japan's "CAR
OF THE YEAR"
for 1991

Mow Available At Discounted Prices

WE WERE U1 IN CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION IN THE
DISTRICT FOR 1990

5 AVAILABLE. AT DISCOUNT PRICED!

IMMEDIATE DELJVEBY ON
•MONTEROS -GALANTS
•ECLIPSES -MIRAGES

5/10 OF A MILE SOUTH Of ROUTES 202
& 31 CIRCLE, FLEMtNGTON, N.J.

908-782-3600

EXPECT TO PA Y LESS!
COME SEE THE ALL NEW

'92 SVX!!
1991 SUBARU LEGACY L 5 DOOR HATCHBACK

SELLING PRICE

ONLY CAR AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE!

BRAND HEW 1991 SUBARU LOYALE W A G O N
M

SELLING PRICE

LEGACY L 5 DOOR HATCHBACK
i> »uin HO luiis 4i-yi pMi i*-» Atwum SIU\VT«M AM.FM si ass p-iAiTW w fni us " « ' Ml crwse gauges
DM t*t sK JH«MSO<ISII M l i « U s rn 4WD niudfUps n nuts t*J?O*^ V1\ M7?i33?8 St* «91 149 MSRPS17996

SELLING PRICE

ONLY CARAT THIS SPECIAL PRICE!SPECl

f FMINGTON RT. 31, OPPOSITE FAIRGROUNDS
LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON PONTIAC

908-782-2025
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer ex-
cept licensing, registration & taxes.

ITS ALL HERE & MORE

CLOSING OUT ALL
1991

FINAL DAYS!!
REBATES WILL NEVER BE BETTER!

New 1991 DODGE

DAYTONA
3 DOOR HATCHBACK

rr-i ':>' yit W-Vz as *• — js •>- : • « •
a.- a t »: BS :cr rr -y-ctis -irs ,p», w 29CK =-.

S S'X'sc; •BOa'e

$9774

3 DOOR HATCHBACK
Auiotfans d-cyl pwr rack & pinion slrng/brks AM/FM stereo, tr
del gauges bw sts console, all-season sti belt radials two-spd
wipe's dei.'ie strng whl , VIN MU065807 Stk #1C-570 MSRP
$8319 Si'769 Dealer disc .(Incl S7OO tact rebate & $500 Cot-
l rad rebate)

• WINNER OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION S
AWARD FOR EXCELLFNCE IN SALES PERFOR
MANCE PRO^f SS'ONALISM & COMMUNITY
RELATIONS

- WINNER OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION S
AWARD FOR EXCELLENCf FOR CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION THREE YEARS IN A ROW!

UP
TO

ON SELECTED VEHICLES

OR
UP
TO

s2000ss
ON SELECTED VEHICLES

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 6
31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ

SALESSERWf 90S-788-5858 • PARTS 908-788-5638
TED NEXT TO FLEMING

Prices incl all costs to be paid by consumer except licensing, registration & taxes.

WHERE YOU CAN
EXPECT TO PA Y LESS!

THE ALL NEW '92

BONNEVILLE
IN STOCK NOW!

1990 PONTIAC G R A N D P R I X
OO 6 & t W m/fW t A A tm p S f r OetMcruis*

1990 G
M*ttr : * juVOOtms 6cy ENH nc« & pnon stmaWa m/fW st -CMS pA»Ao artm pS.fr Oet.M.cruis* (gauges
a w « l 3fl sts »»-s»*sonsi! bWrntts VtN LF256322 &k #1350, 61Wm.. MSRP H6.B19 Dealer Drscount S3324

$13,495
mi PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE

Gfev 4 dr auto 00 Irans pwr rack & pinion stmo/brta . AM/fM st cass p/w'Jte air tn! Qts rr del W. crwse, cwrurfl
WOI sis 3H seasorTstl belt raids program car ViN M121Z451 Stk «7A 9063 mi MSRP 125.744. Oea*. Docoum $7789

NEW 7990 PONTIAC T R A N S A MANS

799? PONTIAC G R A N D A M LE
Blue 4 » aulorais 4 n ( B " rack S pmon 3m* l r t s A M M s t . K » » s i « l . j i u o e s dom«il IK SB meison
il l bM txMIS piogiam w . VIN MC58SB4 Sl« »I16» 5226 m M S B P 1 " 135

9995
RT. 31 OPPOSITE FAIRGROUNDS

LOCA TED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON SUBARU

908-7*"- ?025
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer ex-
cept licensing, registration & taxes
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DiFEO

HNALD1
CLOSEOUTl

AUTOMOTIV
N N I O N

GEO METRO
Taxes, title & registration extra.

Oldsmobile

BRAND NEW 1991 OLDSMOBILE
CALAIS

4 dr. auto trant. 4 cyl. pwr tlrng/brks, AM/FM radio,
pwr Ikt, air end, tnt flls. rr del, tit whl, cloth Int. bkt its,
remote mlra, BSM, pinstripe, ww lire* VIN #MM061424
StK #5123 MSRP $12,B33

Sailing
Prtca '9,999
llncl WOO 1 » t " " " fc^" b c n u t j

BRAND NEW 1991 OLDSMOBILE
CIERA

4 dr, auto trani, 4 cyl, pwr i lm^txin. AMFM stereo,
•ir end, tnt git, rr del. valour Int. bench st. BSM.
pinstripe, ww. VIN #M2325236 SIX. #5061 MSRP I
»13.940 _

Selling
Price

$10,499,.
(incl JSOO 1st time buyef bonus') $3441

BRAND NEW 1991 VOLKSWAGEN
JETTAGL

4 dr, S spd man trans, 4 cyl, pwr/r*cfc & pruoo *tmg,
pwt brks, »\ereo prep, air end, tfrt gl*, rr a«1, Ut «rti,
valour Int. remote rr»r», BSM, afl-i«aao*i nâ s V\N#
MW105125 Sttc. #9109 MSRP $12,396

Selling
Prlct

$10,699

BRAND NEW 1991 VOLKSWAGEN
FOX GL WOLFSBURG

5 spa man uar.s 4 >

#9290 MSRP $10,423

Selling
Price

$ 9444
PARTIAL LISTING

74 DODGE DART
4 d7 auto trans, 6 cyl. pwr
strng, man brks, AM rad.o,
cloth int. BSM, Super Clean
VIN #57368142 StK. #25TII

'88 FORD ESCORT
3 dT 5 spd man trans, 4 cyl.
rack & pnion sung, pwr brks,
AM radio rr del, cloth int. BSM,
pinstripe, ww. VIN #JT134753
Stk. #2565 70.973 nv

76 VOLVO 242
2 dr aulo trans, 4 cyl. pwr
stmgibrks, AM/FM radio, air
end mt Bls, bkt sis. BSM, rdls
VIN #5E0S2«94 Stk #2528

I 98,062 mi.
91,561 ml. •»...S1299ls2999 S2699
'87 FORD MUSTANG
3 dr.hb.. 4-tpd.man. p/s/b. 4-cyl.
AM/FM/radio, A/C, 1/ gls. rr del.
cloth ml, bkts, console, remote
rnrs. body sd.mold. pinslnpe. ww
tiT«S, rad.. VIN #HM73231. Slk
#2544. 78.388 mi

'88 SUBARU GL WAGON
4 dr 5 spd man Hans. 4 wd. 4 cyl.
nm'slmg/Brks. AM.'FM stereo, air
end tm gls. gauges, cloth int. bkt
sis luqgaae rk. BSM. pinstripe,
S s Z 9JE404350 Stk #2601

#2644T»i3M mi 73 205 mi$3599 lf3999
12P0NTIACGRAND PRIX

i d , J o trw. V6. W stmg! B. ..
AM/FM .leteo ».s. P« """f1"'
trunkl «nVd*«' « •» cnd lnl >'*•
«f til «M. BUM. 8«"8« »•'<"" "'•
5 « «. iport mm. BSM. moon rt.
i5p« WSW ran. • » • wtw VIN «CP-
M«21 S«. #2632 6 ° r "

"88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON"
4 dr 5 spd man trans. 4 cyl, pwt

stma'brfcs. AM/FM radio, air end.

int gls n del. cloth int. bkl sts.

pinstripe, console, remote rmrrs,

BSM, ww VIN #JY227294 Stk.

#2559 19,868 mi

$ '

W&DSMOBILECIbHA
4 dt aulo trans. « cyl. pw H " *
brka AM/FM aterwo air end, tnt
gk. rr del, in «w. «•"»»• ™'°"r

ml bench «t, remote mlrs. BS»M.
Sstrtpe, w« VIN .R7H9310840
Slk #2586 79.834

'86 CHEVROLET
IMPALA WAGON

s * , aulo m.a. v«. F " « ? f
brkt. AM/FM rMIO. air end, tnt gla.
rr del cloth Int, bench tt. remoi*
mlrt root r*. QSM. plnittipe. *r*
S!«™JS569S«. .»U)0« 78.04.

5 dr auio trans 4 cyl. p*f i
brks, AM'FM sieteo. air cn<

| #2564 66,106 ml

$'
\

89 CHEVY SPECTHUM
2 dr, auto trans, 4 cyl, pwr
strng/brks, AM/FM radio,
air end, tnt gls, rr del, bkt
sts, VIN *K7528048 Stk.
#2494 14,214 ml.

$4999
"87 NISSAN PICKUP
5 spd man trans, 4 cyl, m«n
Itmg/brks, AM/FM radio, air
end. tnt gls, bkt sts, trdlfcro"
bar type light '» c k - V I N *G H -

W028788 Itk. *2587 40,842

544991^699^4999
OLDSMOBILE

OF BRIDGEWATER

JUNCTION 287 & RT.22 EAST
908-469-1900

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except
for licensing, registration & taxes. *To qualified buyers.

ONLY $,

Cal lor INSTANT
CREDIT CHECK

lOO
I MO.

WITH
100*
' D O W N

1 two* i m l
VN «H*J7nS-
I t . URSP.
irtso. Am.
12-»V80ro.
Mm. Tow ol
p a ym e n I a
* Includes
11.000 oato. w-
beta and UOO
FTBnbaaa.

o

f «» "\
AUTOS I

I FOR SALE I

ACCURA 90 INTEGRA
GS 2 door 5 spd..loaded,
gray-blue, excellent con-
dition 25k miles Must
see-must sell! $13800
neg 908-730-6871
AMC 77 HORNET STA-
TION WAGON- 6 cylin
der, aulo. PS. racks, red.
69K miles, new exhuast,
sate S550/BO. 908-233-
2817

AMC 79 SPIRIT— 6 cyl .
AC, PS, new brakes, bat-
tery, water pump & carbu-
retor. Needs motor work.
Must sell $550/BO. 908-
561-4834.

BMW 91 325I - w/com-
plete Sport Pkg., 4700 mi.
Blk. w/gray int.. 5 spd .
posi-traction, sunroof
Factory warranty. Need to
sell, expanding family.
Asking $21,000. Call 908-
232-5917.

BUICK 50 SUPER -1
door, fair condition. Bost
offer. Extra parts. Call
908-463-0691.

BUICK 69 SKYLARK GS
rebuilt 350 motor, now
tires, exhaust, battery,
carbuerator, clutch, 4 spd
transmission $3500 or b/
o Call 908-647-8329,

BUICK 82 SKYHAWK-
aulo Power, 75K mi.
S1100/BO. Call 908 549-
3048. 6pm-9pm
BUICK 8 4 ~ L E S A ¥ R E -
48K, 4 dr., power, ya
raged, vinyl rool. 1 ownor,
mint. $5500756-5314.

CHEVY 70 NOVA 383-
10" converter, 373 Posi,
Incquor paint, white/bluo,
wold whools 908-272

R01M
465 \V. Union Avc. Ltouml Drook, N.J.

(908) 356-2460

AUDI 83 500S- metallic
gray, 114k miles, excel-
lent shape, many extras,
i owner. $2900. Call 359-
4227 after 4PM

BMW 81 3201- 5 speed.
AC. Blaupunkt stereo
cass.. good tires, alloy
rims, security system.
solid trans. S2750 BO.
908-756-7824.

BUICK 80 SKYLARK
SPORTS EDITION- 59K
mi., loaded, sunroof, air.
$1400 BO Call 469-3723

BUICK 8 2 E ~ S T A T E
WAGON- 9 pass . load
ed, e\c«?l. shape, now
paint, high in 11 o a q o
$3000. Call Dave after
8PM. 369-7414.

BUICK 82 RIVIERA-
white w.ian interior, fully
loaded, all power, good
condition. 98k miles. Must
see. S3000-BO Call 908-
281-6147

THE '92s ARE HERE!
JUST DIAL

1-800-585-JEEP
FOR SALES INFORMATION

Wl HAVE A FEW '91'S LEFT U S A

w
E
L

SrV.

Jeep

36 Dumont Road, Far Kills, N J
Ofcfest Jeep DeaJarsftrp in New Jersey

M.V. FB£S & SALES TAX BCTB A

8 1 Years
Of Service

To Far Hltts Area

BUICK 8£
ENUE— oxcollonl condi
lion, 90K mi., all options,
$4500/BO. 469-173b.
BUICK 85 SOMERSET
LIMITED— $3500 Call
.itltn lil'M. ,'H1 UH3/
BUICK86~ELECTRA-'T
lypt1 .uilti , AC, puwiM
alloy whools, li-IK mi ,
$6flOO/BO. 9OR-49.1 H6H0
BUICK 86 GRAND NA-
TIONAL— PlICll loWDI
I h .1 n \ \ h t i ! i 1 ; ; , i I c h t i o k

value Must sacrilico, J!ik
link's, Inlly lo.ulod. cv
londt'd w.ur.inly h.i:; .' yfs
lott 901) -4011 94&H
BUICK 87 GRAND NA-
T I O N A L - 1 o I Lib 0 U
made, voiy last, mini
cond. low milos $13^00
908-359-0051 nttoi tipm

BUICKTBTCENTURY'- I
door, mint cond i t ion ,
27,000 mi les, V-6, tilt
wheel, cruise control ,
power locks, auto, AC,
asking S9395. Call 908
271-0939 or 908-231-
0240.

CADILLAC 68 FLEET-
W O O D - 57k original
miles One owner. Asking
$3.000. 908-634-6659.
CADILLAC 78 SEVILLE-
New factory rebuilt en-
gine. $3500. Call after
5pm. 908-634-8557.
CADILLAC 82 4 D R -
140.000 mi. Needs wind-
shield. S895. Call 908
356-8141.
CADILLAC 85 ELDO-
RADO— burgundy, leath-
er interior, excellent
cond., Cabno'et roof, 64k
miles. $6000. 722-2134
CADILLAC 85 ELDO-
RADO Roadster, loaded,
well maintained, garaged.
92k mi., NADA $7500,
MUST SELL S6500. Make
offer, eves. 908-782-1380
CADILLAC 89 SEDAN
DEVILLE— all power, ga-
raged, low miles, like
new, Firemist Antolope.
Take me home. 517,500.
Call 908-463-8372.
C H E V Y 1 9 7 7
CAMARO-305 cu.in.,
good parts car.needs
work. S250 Call 908-526-
8029

Advertise in the Classified!

ALL HERE & MORE:

Rt. 31 and 202
Flemington, NJ

GREAT AMERICAN I
QUALITY CLEARANCE ON '

Bri*MNev

SELECT
D0N7
SETTLE

BUICK

OVER 1OO
QUALITY BUICKS AVAILABLE!

SHOP SOON WHILE SELECTION IS BEST!

CIRCU

One Mile South Of Routes 202
& 31 Circle, Flemington NJ

900-782-3331

CHEVY 73 CAMARO-
3bO auto, ro built enginu,
good condition, many
now parta. $2300 or B/O.
Must soil 9013 526-8713
CHEVY 76 CORVETTE
STINGRAY —Original
whito biiiiuly. auto pwt.
windows, PS. PB, till
wheel, cass., loathor, t
top, custom strip, now
tiros, alarm. $6995. Call
:'(il 0451

CHEVY 77 WAGON— 9
passcuuioi. PS/PB, AC,
good tiro:;, now carburu
tor. $595. 908-469 4939
CHEVY 78 MONTE
CARLO- aulo . AC, PS,
PB, P/window, runs vwoll,
ninny now parts. $675/
BO. 359 :.H>49, nltor 6PM,
wkonds, loavo mossago
CHEVY 80 CAMARO
sunrool, 3spd. manual,
60K mi , rolinblo Iranspor
tntion. S1.000/B.O. Call
908 526^7659^

CHEVY 81 CAMARO
Z28-T-Tops, 5.7 350
now headers & carb. Pull
out 150 watt amp $3900
561-1896
CHEVY 82 CAMARO Z28
PS. PB. P/windows, auto,

6 cyl. Very good condi-
tion. $1000.

Call 908-534-1192.
CHEVY 82 MONTE
CARLO NEW PS box, ex-
haust and tires. Landau
roof. 6cyl, 89k mi, good
cond must see, $1800
neg. 752-0774 after 5pm.
CHEVY 83 CELEBRITY-
fully loaded, 87K miles,
good running condition,
C a l l 908-9 85-3 271
8AM-2PM.
CHEVY 84 CELEBRITY
4 door, royal blue int/ ext.
PS, PB, AC, AM/FM ster-
eo. New tires. Good con-
dition. $2000. 908-968-
6354
CHEVY 84 CELEBRITY-
6 cyl., 4DR, Eurosport,
auto, AC, AM/FM stereo,
under 34K mi., garage
kept. Excel, cond. $3200.
Call 908-359-6200, 8am-
5pm.
CHEVY 84 CORVETTE-
red, cared for, exc. cond.,
fully loaded, best offer
over $10,000. Call 908-
685-2286.
CHEVY 85 CELEBRITY
WAGON— 8 passengers,
V6, loaded, runs/looks
like new. $3800. 766-3656
CHEVY 86 CAVALIER
Z24 HATCHBACK- AC,
auto, loaded, mint cond.,
60k miles. $3800. Call
356-2532

CHEVY 86 CAVALIER-
Excel cond, 67K miles,
loaded, PS, auto, $2995.
Call 908-668-7728,

C H R Y S L E R 8 5 LE
B A R O N - 4DR, Hatch-
back, Sunroof, loaded.
73K mi., S3495. (908)
526-4432.

C H R Y S L E R 8 5 LE
BARON— V-6, AC, auto,
AM/FM, 79K miles, excel
cond., 2 doors with snow
tires, $3500. 908-221-
3290 days or 908-725-
9196 eves

CHRYSLER 86 NEW
Y O R K E R - No rust.
Good condition. Must sell.
High highway mileage.
First $1500 or Best Offer.
Call 526-5197 aftorj5P_M_.
C H R Y S L E R 9 O N E W
YORKER 5TH AVENUE—
Loaded, full warranty, 15K
mi 116,000 548 2508^
DATSUN 80 510- ̂ DR
Hatchback, nxcol. tiros,
now oxhnusl systom/
clutch Idoal for student
or commuter car. Must
Boll. Asking $950. 908
526 3171J

DATSUN 81 28OZX—TT
?, auto, fully loaded, ox
colldril condition runs
nro.il. $2000/130 Call
908 302 1?19

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

lh.it an ad in this local
papiir also (|oos Into 14
olhur local papors9 Roach
ovm 140,000 houaoholds
wllh linn call!

1-800-334-0531.

DODGE 8 8 SHADOW
E S - tuibo, !>spd. AC, PI
windows S door locku,
Criiiuo, P/mirrors, AM/FM
CHUM., Hunroof, now tiros,
oxlra warronly [ xc cond
in & out. 4!>k inllos $4900
Call 900 781 ^048 Iv rnsg
FORD 7 1 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE- hluo.
whitd trj[), u cyl, 308 on
(lino, runa groat. 722
IOH1

FORD 77 PINTO— 2
dooi w,i(|nn. radio, hoalor
& A/C. Hotlroo firm. $350
;in i:i. Drlvo it homo 908
828-5232.

FORD 7 8 " G R A N A b A =

oriy ownor, 77K ml., 6
cyl., auto . AC. PS, P/win
clows. AM/FM storeo w/
tapo, tr im r ings, now
trans, at 35K, needs ra
pair on loft roar panel, no
accidonts. $800/BO. Days
985-1985; ovos 908-359-

LOCATED WITH FLEMINGTON ISUZU

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie. fees. reg. costs & taxes. Prices incl. all incentives. 'Lease pymnt.
based on 36 mo. closed end lease w/no money down, 1st mo. pymnt. & $225 ref. sec. dep. due at inception. Total of pymnts.
$10,918.15,000 mi./yr. allowance. 10« a mile thereafter. Option to purchase at lease end at fair market value. Tax & MV fees extra.

FORD 71~MUStANG I I -
4 spd, 6 cyl. $700. Call
469-4830
FORD 79 M U S T A N Q -
needs a little work. $900/
BO. Call 985-5039 leave
message.

Advertise In the Classified!



AUTOMOTIVE
C O N N E C T I O N

FORD 80 FAIRMONT
STATION WAGON- VB,
auto, new battery &
trans , $400. 908-756
306B
FORD 80 MUSTANG-
108K mi., 4 speed OD P/
locks, AM/FM, AC, rear
delrost, new tiros. Needs
clutch adjustment Call
908-572-3856 betoro 6PM
FORD 80 MUSTANG ~4
Spd, AM/FM caas, new
brakeB & tires. $700/B O
Call 90B-276 8522
FORD 81 ESCITRT
WAQON GL- 60K origi
nal miles, excel condition
$1275 Call 908 7?2 0832!
FORD 81 THUNDER-
BIRD— 77K ml., auto.,
AC, AM/FM storoo, cruise
control, PS, PB Good
running condition. Asking
$750. 908-752 7761
FORD 84 TEMPO GL~
2.3L eng., AC, PS, PB,
crulao, AM/FM 1 spkr
79.500 mi. $1900 90fl'
-199 7337

FORD 84 T E M P O -
4spd, AC, now clutch,
brakes, tires, mulllor,
wiper, motor very good
cond., 73k miles. $2100/
BO 7223621
FORD 85 THUNDER-
BIRD— 6 cyl. auto., fully
loaded. Excel, cond. 100k
highway miles. $2495 or
f V ^ 90B-526-9081.
FORD 86 EXP- Like
new, runs great, sunroof,
all power , cru ise, tilt
$3000 or best offer Call
356-0592 after 5pm.
FORD 87 ESCORT G L -
4 dr., blue, 25K mi., auto.
AC, PS, PB, $2800/BO.
Call 908-494-8680.

FORD 87 ESCORT-
Auto., air, sunroof, very
g o o d c o n d . A s k i n g
$3400/BO. 908-359-2470

FORD 87 TAURUS STA-
TION W A G O N - All ex
tras: PS/PB, AC, AM/FM
cass radio. Asking $6500
463-0647.

FORD 88 ESCORT G T -
white, excel cond, 5 spd,
AC, AM/FM stereo cass,
50K miles, new Michelins.
battery, muffler. $4750.
549-7100 or 968-5225
FORD 88 F-150- 4x4,
red, excellent condition.
V-8 motor, 2 gas tanks
Retail $7825. Selling
$5800. 908-245-1260
FORD 88 MUSTANG GT
Fully loaded, 5 speed,
sunroof, mint condition.
Only 33K miles. $9500.
Call (908) 874-0867 after
6PM.
FORD 89 MUSTANG
LX— 5.0, 5 speed, hatch-
back, black w/gray inte-
rior, loaded, 32K mi. Mint
cond. Must sell, will take
best offer. 908-276-7931,
leave message.
FORD '87 MUSTANG GT
5.0 T/Top. Fully loaded,
EXCELLENT condition.
110K mi., $5500/BO. Call
Jeff, days 908-281-6400,
evenings 908-685-1077
H O N D A 8 3 C I V I C
WAGON- AM/FM stereo,
AC, $1700. Days 908-469-
8170; eves./wknds 201-
538-0995
HONDA 84 ACCORD
LX— 4 door, 5 speed,
AC, cruise, AM/FM cass.,
P/windows, excel, cond.
Ext. & Int. Orig. owner,
garaged, 108K mi., bur-
gundy, $2950. Call 526
1534 after 7PM.
HONDA 87 CIVIC- 3DR,
4SP, AM/FM, 105K mi., 1
owner. Awesome buy!
Call B73-1081 now!
HONDA 88 PRELUDE
SI— Auto, 34,800 miles.
Immaculate. Must See!
$1 1,000. Call 908 232
0656
HONDA 90 ACCORD
EX— silver, to assume
lease 90S 761 7005
HONDA 90 CRX S l -
5spd, sunroof, AC, AM/
FM cass.. 31 mpcj . MK
miles $9200/BO Liko
new. Call 23-1 4178 days;
704 3467 ovtis
HONDA LATE 1985 DX-
bspd, 3 door hnlchtuck,
r u n s & l o o k s 90 o i l
$2500 Call 908 4(>si 2538
HYUNDAI 86 EXCEL
QLS— 5dr, bspd. AC,
AM/FM cass . bluo. oxcnl
lont cond 63k milos
$2500 Call 7b2 bO7b
HYUNDAI 86 G L S - b
doors, mito, AC, AM/FM
cHssatto, nllay wliools,
42K original mllos, $2700.
908-757-922?
HYUNDAI 89 EXCEL 4
DR. Soilan, AC, AM/FM
cass, nuto, oxcol cond.
Only 14k ml $4000/B O
908 725 5677

INTRODUCTIONS...
A wny for pooplu to moot
pooplo, ovory wook In
your lociil Foibos MOWS
paper Thu :ul is lioc,
then ono cnll doos it all!

1-800-334-0531

LINCOLN 78 TOWN
CAR lonthor Int.. vinyl
roof, good cond. $1400/
B O 908 752 6313

LINCOLN 78 VER-
SAILLES- Auto, sunroof,
clean, fully loaded, good
tiros, good transportation,
S1200/BO. Call 752 7688.

UNCoTrTWTOwN CAR
signature series, orig
owner 47k mi, garage
kept, dark grey, w/black
cloth top, asking $8600.
Call 908-534-4944

M A D Z A 82 6 2 6 - 5
speed, manual transmis-
sion, P/windows, cruise,
AC, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette. Must sell S800/BO
as Is. 908-968-7471

MAZDA 87 RX7- Red,
turbo 2, spd. stick shirt, A/
C, full power -t sun roof.
Asking $9,000. Call 908-
241_I4:435_qr^58^024
MERCEDES 84 300
TURBO DIESEL- 131k
mi., beautiful cond., fully
loaded, orig. AM/ FM
radio casa. $10400. 908-
654 1065.
MERCU RY~69 COUGAR
XR7— Rebuilt 351 w/dual
exhaust, borod, over 30,
body in good shape,
$1200. 704 1563
MERCURY 91 TRACER -
4 door , AC, AM/FM 5
s p e e d . PS/PB, si lver.
12,500 miles, garaged.
$8/150 Call_908-526 4_10J>
MOB 7 3 CONVERT-
IBLE— good body, en-
gine life time warranty,
muffler needs work, 72k
mi., many MG parts for
salo_$U00 722-3621
MITS U BIS HI 86 G A L-
LANT— auto, AC, sun
roof, many now parts,
must sell. Asking $4000.
Call 722 9352
NISSAN 84 300ZX 2 +
2— "Mops, digital dash,
black with tan leather in
tenor, new tiros & shocks,
excel cond, 71K miles
Asking $5600. 873-1533
NISSAN 84 SENTRA-
58pd, new brakes, 2 new
tires, AM/FM cass., 74k
mi, reliable $2850. Call
560-0266

NISSAN T 5 TOO Z X - 5
s p d . , e lec t ron ic pkg . ,
excel, cond 80,700 miles.
$6000. 908 874-4461
NISSAN 86
All power, loaded, AC,
sunroof, $5000/BO 908-
356-4047 after 6pm

NISSAN 87 PULSAR Ex-
cellent condition, T-Top:
A/C, twin cam, 16 valve.
908-276-2520

NISSAN 90 300ZX white
w/charcoal int., 5spd, 25k
miles, having baby must
sell. Askina $22,500. Call
417-0644 from 1-3pm, or
707-1778 after 5pm.

NISSAN 91 3 0 0 Z X -
Twin Turbo, red w/black
inter, many extras. To as-
sume lease. 781-8005

OLDS 78 DELTA 8 8 - A/
C, AM/FM, PB, PS, runs
well. $500 or B/O. 908-
985-7320. ____

OLDS 84 OMEGA- 4
door, V6, 4 speed, PS/
PB, AM/FM, rear defog,
new battery & muffler.
Excel cond in/out. $1495
nego. 908-381-3476
OLDS 86 CUTLASS SU-
PREME 4DR, 6 cyl.,
auto, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM.
4bK mi., new tires & bat-
tery. Excel, cond. $4950/
B.O. 908-359-7157.

PERTH AM BOY-" 3
rooms, now kitchen, bath,
w/w carpet, no pots, cou
plo preferred. $450 plus
util. 908-499-9245.
PEUGEOT IMFTCFSSTT-
'jsprl, cloan & well main-
tained. Best offer over
$2500_Call 722 2613
PLYMOUTH" 81 SAP-
PORO— 5 speed, runs
groat. Moving, must sell.
S1O00/BO. Call 908-654-
0676 leave message.

PONTIAC 66 LEMANS-
V8, power glide, Cragar
SS wheels, turquoise til
white interior, low original
miles, needs little work.
Will consider trade for V*
or one ton truck. Asking
$2J_0j5._Call 908-549-8475

PONTIAC 80 FORMULA
FIREBIRD AM/FM, AC,
sunroof, b l inds m the
back, bucket seats 80k
miles $1000 903-754-
7059 after 5 pm

P~ONTlAC"~"82~Tiob7P
AC, AM/FM s te reo , 1
owner, runs great new
tires, starter 561-1004

pcfrTfiTc
NEVILLE- 4 dr., AC.

g g
$1100. Cal; 503-5S3-1541.
PONTIAC 84 FIERO-
68K m
glass
sport ti
wheel
stereo
p 1 a y e '
725-93:

. a!j*c
rear

•heels.
heat

radio
• S2
J7

PB t '-•tea
de f ros te r .
tilt steer r g

e- A ' / P V
& cassette

0 00 C a i '

P O N T I A C 86
FIREBIRD- V-8 engine,
fully loaded, excel, cond.
Must sell immed. $5000/
B.O. Call 908-755-8363.
PONTIAC 86 GRAND AM
SE— 2 door, loaded, 6
cyl engine, 59K miles,
great cond, new tires,
white/grey interior, $5600.
908-604-8964 Iv message
PONTIAC 86.5 FIERO
GT— Early 87 model w/5
spd, fully loaded, new
clutch & brakes, 57k mi.,
mint condition. $5850.
201-659-2321.
PONTIAC 90 GRAND AM
2 dr, auto, AM/FM, AC,
PS, PB, P/windows/locks,
roar def., maroon/ grey
int. 25K mi., mlrs. war-
ranty $9950 985-9309
PORSCHE 84 944- Red
w/Blk leather int., new
custom paint, 5 spd, AC,
P/locks, PB, elec. sun-
roof, 2 alarms, Eclipse
CD, sheepskins Must
sell! Asking S9500/B.O.
Call Rob 908-463-3075.
SAAB- 1987 900S 4
door, 5 spd. manual
Loaded1 Sun roof, anti-
theft radio, heated seats
67K miles, MINT condi-
tion $8,000. 752-9314.
SUBARU 86 SEDAN— 4
door, 5 speed, sunroof,
7 3 K m i . , mint c o n d ,
S3000 Call 906-359-7975

S U B A R U 8 7 G L 1 0
TURBO W A G O N - a j ' c
AC, sunroof 4 WD. many
e/iras, 37K miles Ask'na
$6500 903-526-1534

TOYOTA 77 COROLLA-
5spd, AC, body fair 82K
mi. $395. Call 908-233-
5380

TOYOTA 84 PICKUP-
red. e/cef ler! con
Selling price $2400.
see to appreciate,
245-1260
T O Y O T A 9~0 £
RUNNER- Loaded' 4DR
7-6 AC. auto. AM/FM

MJS!
908-

cass. D, t'nted w i

PONTIAC 85 6000 STE-
fully loaded moor 'oof

Mint condit'Or. S2300
neg 968-5361

dows, Jilt, cruise, T.a'.c-
:rg running beard & '.jg-
gace rack. New S25 000
ask're S'7 750 Ca 9:5-

Advertise in the Classified!

VOLKSWAGEN'S SUMMER VALUEFEST
Is GOING ON
Now.

Wolfsburg
Limited Edition

Jetta
Special Leasing Rates
Now In Effect

Save huncreas*
m equipment during the

Fahrvergnugen Valuefest. While
supplies last.

FAHRVERGNUGEN.™
ITS WHAT MAKES A CAR A VOLKSWAGEN.

GARDNER
3-Time Winner

VW 4-Star Sales Satisfaction Award

908-766-1600

OPEN HOUSE
Come See the New Model 1992s

Take Advantage of Special Savings
October 1st - 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

featuring...
GOLD KEY PLUS — A new concept in financing

strategy
• ownership with a low payment you can afford
• short-term so you can yet a new car more often
WARRANTIES - Now you can choose
• 7/70,000 mile limited warranty with no deductible
• 3/36,000 bumper to bumper protection with no

deductible
THE ULTIMATE GUARANTEE - available in all

1992 Voyagers
• a cellular telephone package or a $100 Savings Bond
• 4 year/40,000 mile Roadside Assistance Plan
• trade-in value protection
• safety: standard airbag and available anti-lock brakes

Come in for more information on
these new exciting programs for 1992

Belle Mead Garage
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales & Service

. Since 1927
Route 206 South, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-8131
Open daily 8-6; Saturday 8-4

Mon., Thurs., Fri. till 9

it
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IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

1991 RODEO

25 IN STOCK
-END CLOSE-OUT!

AMIGOS
IN STOQKIL

PUP'S IN STOCK!!
UNBEATABLE LOW PRICES!

One Mile South Of Routes 202
& 31 Circle Jtomlnnton N J
908-7^2-3331

">'O Fi_EMINGTON CHEVROLET/GEO

WHERE YOU
CAN EXPECT
TO PA Y LESS!

LAST OF THE 81 's !
1991 ESCORTS & TRACERS

WAGONS & HATCHBACKS

I

FORDS, UNC0LNS
& MERCURYS
AVAILABLE! HUGE SAVINGS!

1990-1991 F-150 PICK-UPS
OVER 16 "lib

CHOOSE FROM!

COLLEGE GRADS GET

LINCOLN! MERCURY

1st Time Buyers Get Up To

$ 4 0 0 i'-̂ :"';-;l
SALES/SERVICE 908-782-3673 •"PARTS 908-782-9394

LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON NISSAN/BMW

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 &
31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON N.J.
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AUTOMOTIVE
C O N N E C T I O N

V O L K S W A G E N 86
JETTA Q L I - 16 valve,
powered windows, brakes
and steering. Sunroof,
Ungo alarm, pullout ster-
eo. Grey, original owner
$4,000/BO. 201-379-2579.

VOLVO 80 GLE—Auto
86k miles, AC, stereo,
sunroof, good condition,
clean in/out, painting
needed $1550. 754-7783
after 4:30

VW 73 B U G - engine
runs great, body needs
minor repairs. $350/BO.
Call 369-6028.

VW 84 JETTA GLI 5 spd,
AM/FM cass, sunroof, air,
alloy wheels, $2950. Call
908-753-1074.

VW 87 GOLF GL - Red,
43K ml., good cond. Blau-
punkt radio cass. $4300.
908-234-1808.

VW 89 JETTA G L - War-
ranty, 41K, sunroof, 5
speed, AC, PS, PB,
$6800/offer. 549-4637 or
494-1062.

YUGO 8 6 - AC, Std.
trans., 42,000 mi., needs
engine work S500/B.O.
Call 725-7362.

115
CLASSIC

CARS

BUICK 64 ELECTRA
CONVERTIBLE- in good
condition. $3995. Call
609-466-1948.
CADILLAC 57 DEV-
ILLE— 4 door, 47K origi-
nal miles. Original, Pink
Cadillac. Good running
condition. $16,000/BO.
Call 908-757-1975 eves
CHEVY 1950 DELUXE-
6 cyl., 4 dr., 3 spd., re-
built starter & carburetor.
Original owner & shop
manuals . Must se l l .
$1500/BO. 908-561-4834.
DODGE 72 CORONET
CUSTOM— runs good,
needs a little work, 155K
miles, $600. Call 908-233-
7872

FORD 47 SEDAN- 2
door maroon, like new in-
side & out! Call 908-388-
0709
FORD 63 FALCON —4
dr., auto, new tires, low
miles, ready for restora-
tion, $1000 / best offer.
Call 908-580-6245
FORD 65 MUSTANG-
Over-all good cond. 302
engine. $950 or B/O. 908-
654-8318, leave mess.
FORD 74 RANCHERO-
MILD CUSTOM- Ready
to cruise the wor ld!
$3000. 908-388-0709

CHEVY 82 BLAZER-
305-V8, manual transmis-
sion, loaded, very good
condition. 46,600 miles.
$5500. 908-874-4280
CHEVY 86 SILVERADO-
Shortbed, 4x4 pick-up w/
cap, fully loaded, good
condition, 49K mi. Asking
$6200. Call John 908-
725-8017.

ISUZU 89 S-14- 14K
miles, auto with overdrive,
bedliner, 2.6 litre, AM/FM
stereo cassette. Ebony
black, excel cond. Asking
$7200. 908-469-0483
JEEP 77 WAGONEER-
4 wheel drive, asking
$790. Call 658-3255.
JEEP 79 WAGONEER-
116k miles, very well
maintained, loaded, 1
owner. $2550. 908-359-
2856.
JEEP 89 RANGLER- 4
cylinder, black, grey inte-
rior, perfect condition, low
mileage, $8500. 908-548-
9353

c 120
TRUCKS

FOR SALE

CHEVY 76 SUBURBAN-
Auto., 360 V8, full-time
4WD, 8 ft. power angle
plow, new exhaust sys-
tem & brake lines, only
29,000 miles & NO EMIS-
SIONS CONTROL! Runs
great, but body needs
some cosmetics. $2300/
BO. Call 609-397-5798.

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

AUTO SALES

ROYAL
CHEVROLET

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND BEST DEALS

IN THE STATE.
WE DONT WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST

ONLY THE BEST

4<l W. UNION AVT. •0UNB IK00K 1K-1440

AUTO BODY

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

Main Street, Peapack
"71 Years of Sales and Service"

234-0143

36 Dumont Rd.
Far Hills, NJ.
Sales & Service;

908-234-0109

AUTO/RECYUNG

Jeep

izsa
Since
1909

26 SUIner Place
North Plalnficld. N.J.

AD HERE
CALL 231-6618

ABSOLUTE
Recycling

Comer of Mountain & Soutti Avenue
Middlesex, New Jersey ^

We Buy
Copper • Brass
• Aluminum •

469-2202
Mooday-frWay 6-5 « Saunliy 8-2

FREE
Junk Car
Removal

y
1/2 OFF

Regular Fee
Tlra Recycling

CHEVY 87 S-10 PICK-
U P - $4000. Chevy 85
Blazer, $2500. Dodge 86
14ft Box, $2500. 908-388-
0709
CHEVY 89 PICK UP, SIL-
VERADO, 6 cyl., 4-wheel
drive, AM/FM cass. equal,
A i r / C R , b e d l i n e r
($12,000/B.O.) 25.000 mi.
Red. 908-245-4666.
FORD 83 BANGER-
4spd, tow pkg., AM FM
cass., cap. extras, 83k
miles. S3000BO. Call
Mark 908-968-4363
FORD 85 F 2 5 0 - 2x4
with 351 eng,, AT. PS. w
rack, good work truck.
S2300. 908-356-7066.
FORD 85 F 2 5 0 - 2x4
with 351 eng . AT. PS. w
rack, good work truck
$2300 903-356-7066.
FORD 87 F250- 4X4
40k mi. 2-tone grey, auto,
dual tanks alum wheels.
extras S8500 BO 908-
704-1225
FORD 89 P I C K U P -
Loaded Very low mile-
age. Moving must sell
908-647-4220
FORD 90 F-150- XLT
4x4 Lariat. 1SK mi.. AC.
PS. PW. dual tanks.
S12.500B.O. Cail 90S-
"52-6461 before 5cm.
908-463-3001, ate.' 5DTI

GMC 71 UTILITY BODY
TRUCK- body m good
concitic1. Truck neeas
engine, 9CS-322-5240.

GMC 79 PICKUP- 6 cy-
nee1, 3 sseeJ s!:ck. S

foot ted. needs work.
S375 BO. 908-722-2328

GMC 82 SERIES 70
DUMP T R U C K S - &
GMC 62 Seres 70 D J - ' =
Trucks S20C0 eac- 0 - \
5 are •e'V 90S-3SS-"C9

GMC NEW TRUCK
CLEARANCE: A.:; S:ec a:
: • - : • ; ; ; es S'c^-cs
Va-s S-D_ -:a"s, Jirn-
Tys ~_~; :'_;<s. rr.ost
~cces a-2 ~ e - . . ~ duty
chass s us to i3,000
GViV Used t-jeks 'et-
o.e^s. csccun;s. 'eoates
i : * -a:e ' - a - : -z z~

CS: '3-.""s COLOVAL
MOTORS" R- 22 '.'.
NORTH BRASCi- , 5 V L ;
722-27QO.

CHEVY 89 ASTRO
VAN— Burgundy. AC.
auto , 39K mi., beautiful1
$7950 BO 494-8680,
CHEVY HALF TON
VAN- Ladder rack, ex-
cellent shape, best offer,
908-7Q7-9C40
DODGE 77 TRADESMAN
100 V A N - side coor,
clean. runs well $-*95.
9OS-356-6343,
DODGE 80 B200 >4
TON— 360 engine, tow
^ c ; : : d :-es 4 cap-
tai-is seats S1500 BO
Ca''234.Q698.
DODGE 87 MINI RAM
CONVERSION- A^;c
PS PB excel en: ccndi-
t,on h.g" r^iieaae. $6500
BO 908-359-0'iSS save

FORD 85 WORK VAN-
.-= 35: =S P5 a_:o

FORD 87 E250 V A N -
a • : • - se exTa e~g""e
z:: ~z cower ccc ' a "
A - ;:T'.s : : » = • ".za:~
3 " Tore 60,000 n-:es

GMC 69 G-10- 6 =
a^:o . ' . "s .',e &*. —
Z~ '=C_ ' 5 " 5 • " £ 5 ! . .
S C 9C8-3S2--6O5

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

WHERE YOU
CAN EXPECT
TO PAY LESS!

NISSANS
A VAILABLE STANZA

COMPANY DEMO SALE
SELECTION OF MODELS

BIG SAVINGS FOR THIS EVENT!

25 IN STOCK!
WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER CAR

OR A BETTER DEAL
Smart people always read trie line print and wea' truer seatbefls

In Customer
Satisfaction in the
United States.
Determined by J.D.
Powers and Associates
Special Customer
Survey...
1988, 1989 & 1990!

SALES/SERVICE 908-782-3673 • PARTS 908-782-9394
LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON FORO/LINCOLN/MERCURY

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 &
31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON N.J.

I Mi

LAND ROVER 1 9 5 9 -
Model 107, Seats 10. Ex-
cellent cond. 23.000 mi.
S 1 1 . 0 0 0 / B . O . 90 8-
719-2666.
MAZDA 84 B2000LE-
5spd.. AC, AM/FM cass.,
new brakes, has minor
fender-bender to repair,
well maintained. $1200.
281-7192.
WILLYS 48 JEEP-5800C
original miles. Army rep-
lica, a real head turner
Have to see to appreci-
ate $4500 B O 908-725-
3488

130
VANS

FOR SALE

140 \
MISCELLANEOUS

I AUTOMOTIVE J

1990 MAG WHEELS-
for S-10 Blazer or S-15
Jimmy. $350. Call after
6PM, 769-7389
CAP FOR PICK-UP- 8 ,
good condition. $125,
Call 469-0058,

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.

INTRODUCTIONS^
A way for people to moot
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper The ad is free,
then one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

( »o >
AUTOMOTIVE

I SERVICES J

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
See our display ad in the
Auto Directory in your
local Forbes Classifieds
ALL JUNK CARS WANT-
ED
Free towing Call 908-
968-9553 o' 95S-677p
AUTOMOBILES- BAD
CREDIT OK, 88-91 mod-
els Guaranteed approval,
no dovinpayment. 1 -800-
:33-S286 24hrs
BENS AUTO UPHOL-
STERY Complete car mte-
•:Ors O'9 replacements
convert fops, vinyl roo's
truck Sea covers & cus-
tom worn. 908-236-6386
JUNK CARSTRUCKS
WANTED- an> cono,, 7
2a\s ' a ; bed service
Cai. 699-^053
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE- ca's & t-jCKs
*an :ec Highest prices
ca'd Free p"ck up. Con-
:a ~s' se-vce ava'. a i e
563-' 632
WANTED :j-;k cars a-c

ESR Group
Towing Service
908-494-3445

160
\MOTORCYCLES\

FOR SALE

72 HD SHOVELHEAD-
sxce; ccra Totally re-

,v goid "ames. :o:s o'
C"'CT9 Too T/jcn to l;s"
56--2690 after 6PM
HARLEY DAVIDSON 91
SPORTSTER B83 =e jxe
2500 n-iies. 5scs. ce't
3'ive. lots of extras, cette'
t l a i "ew S53C0, 903-
756-2263
HONDA 81 CB G 5 0 -
:ccs ccPCt'O", S700 EG
Ca 908-525-0* • 6 55~-
9sn
HONDA 87 TLR2O0-
streeiTa 1200 rr,- , ga-
rage keot, S850/BO. Also.
2 13' Poy-tires S 2 :3
srcv/s-S75 903-233-8563
KAW-K2 78 650 IIK© new.

or : / 6k miies. As^ir,g
$799 Call 722-3792
KAWASAKI 79 2 0 0 -
gooa condition. Si 25
908-709-1373

c ^ ̂
\RECREATIONAL\
I VEHICLES I
HONDA ATV— 3 wheeler,
110 automatic %400/BO

PROWLER 1977 24FT
T R A I L E R - Sieeps b AC
micro, full bath, U ant,,

Asking
TRAVEL TRAILER 85
C A R R I L I T E - C l e a n
e/cel cond , awning. AC.
m i c r o . , s leeps t. kr-
tras.S85QQ/ot1er 908-381-
2159

180
BOATS &

ACCESSORIES J

CUDDY CABIN 88 21'
120 hp, I/O Morr.rur.or
1987 Load Rito trailer •///
new &pare tiro pluc ar.r.v,
series 908-7^2-5947
JOHNSON 1969 6OHP
MOTOR-Electric blart w/
wiring hrirnris'j anrj oori-
trolŝ SaOO 908-526-8029
MET 16 FT— Outboard
motor with trailer, soals 4
all accessories. Moving
must sell. Asking $1500/
BO. 908-769-5441

SAILBOAT- 15' O'Day
at #289 at Spruce Run w/
motor, trailer 4 extras.
$230. 908-233-6575
SEA RAY 86 S E V T H E
19ft, sleeps 2, 70 hrs ,
14OHP, I/O mere cruiser,
Load-rite trailer, orig
owner, must sacrifice
$6500 or B/O. 463-7804,
SEARS 12 FT. AL-
UMINUM- with Honda
9.9 motor, $1000. Call
722-8026

SNAP UP A
GREAT /-\ BARGAIN

SEE 315 • FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED
C O W N I C T I O N

NEWS
New 1992 BMWi arrives
in Flemington

Spirited Sports Sedan Sets
New Performance Standards

The completely redesigned
1992 BMWi four-door sports
sedan, cited by Autoweek mag-
azine as the vehicle that is "the
standard against which all small
sports sedans aie judged," ar-
rived at Flemington BMW in
Flemington on June 21.

Compared to the previous
model, the new 325i has mote
interior room, more safety fea-
tures, and A versatile engine
that delivers 13 percent more
horsepower while improving fuei
economy on the highway.

Key standard features and
design highlights include:

• smart" seat belt tensioners
that reduce belt slack and
automatically tighten the lap
and shoulder belts around
the driver and front-seat
passenger in a frontal
collision;

• crashworthmess that ex-
ceeds federal safety stand-
ards.

• a dr iver 's-side airbag
(Standard on all BMWs
since 1989);

• a low-maintenance engine
that has 189 horsepower
and requires only routine
oil. filter and spark plug
changes:

• an aerodynamic shape, and
room for five adults;

• new f i v e - s p e e d a n d
automatic transmission;

• an improved anti-lock brak-
ing system;

• separate climate controls,
and a microfilter that puri-
lies cabin air by removing
pollen, dust and bacteria;

• n 60-watt/10 speaker, AM/
FM stereo/cassette audio
system;

• a large, easy-to-load lug-
gage compartment.

•BMW has totally redefined
the concept of performance with
the now 325i. The new 3-Series
delivers comprehensive safety
systems, ease of ownership,
and a virtually maintenance-free
engine, all while retaining the
driving characteristics for which
BMW is famous," said Karl Ger-
linger, BMW president and chief
executive officer.

Options include a limited-slip
rear differential, a remote alarm
system, metallic paint, Sports
and Comfort Packages, an
eight-way power driver's seat,
leather seating upholstery, heat-
ed front seats, an on-board co-
mputer, a six-disc CD player/
changer and a BMW cellular tel-
ephone.

Like all new BMWs, the 1992
325i is covered by a four-year/
50,000 mile-limited warranty
against rust perforation, and the
comprehensive BMW Roadside
Assistance program.

AAA 'AutoTest' helps new car
buyers make the right choice

Do you have mixed emotions
about shopping for a new car?
While you'd love to be driving
around in a sporty new model,
does entering a showroom fill
you with dread9 The AAA New
Jersey Automobile Club has a
new publication designed to
take the hassle and confusion
out of buying a new car.

AAA AutoTest features 112
in-depth new-car reviews, as
well as articles on choosing and
test driving a car, negotiating
the best deal and handling
ownership problems.

"AAA believes today's new
car buyers need more
information than ever before,"
said Martin Mundy, assistant
vice president of automotive
services for the Florham Park
based club. "For the first time,
we've combined our automotive
expertise and years of new car
testing experience into one
book. This guide is dedicated to
giving consumers impartial,
thorough information to ensure
the peace of mind that comes
w i t h a w e l l - p l a n n e d ,
v/ell-mformed purchase."

"AAA has been testing new
cars for 10 years, with results
being made available to
members only through AAA
Autograph reports. Creating
AAA AutoTest allows for more
cars to be tested and for more
car buyers to get the results."

Cars evaluated for AAA

AutoTest include all price
ranges and styles. Each review
highlights the car's best and
worst features, its specifications,
price, safety features and
performance. There are
easy-to-read tables, a point
rating system and two pages of
text describing each car.
Reviews and articles are
designed to provide buyers with
an easy-to-read summary of the
kind of everyday information
they need to find the right car.

Common sense suggestions
in the book range from
downplaying the manufacturer's
claims of incredible acceleration
to taking the entire family for a
test drive. Information on how
each vehicle meets the federal
passive restraint rule is
included.

"There are so many new
vehicles on the market, with so
many high-tech features that it's
easy for buyers to get
distracted," Mundy said. "AAA
AutoTest will help keep buyers
focused on what they need to
know to make informed
decisions."

Mundy believes consumers
will find the book particularly
helpful now that interest rates
a re d o w n a n d c a r
manufacturers have surplus
inventories, making conditions
attractive for new car buyers.
AAA Au toTes t can be
purchased at local AAA offices.

Improving vehicle maintenance
first step in cutting fuel waste

There's more than a touch of
irony in promoting energy
conservation when Mideast oil
is being wasted beyond
comprehension. Perhaps trio
smoke clouds and polluted
beaches underscore the natid
to r.ut our depfjndenr.e on oil.

So tho timing ir> appropnato
for the aulomolivo and oil
industries to repeat public
awareness messages about tho
importance of fuol consumption.
Their suggestions range from
car pooling to keeping tires
properly inflated.

Among tho authorities; on
vehicle maintenance are tho
e n g i n e e r s of T u n o - U p
Manufacturers Institute, whose
products directly affect engine
efficiency. Typically, they say.
an engine that needs a tune-up
will use about 10% more gas

than one that's running
efficiently. Simple procedures
like repairing a sticking chock
mechanism, cleaning fuel
injectors or replacing worn
spark plugs can make a big
difference in an engine's
performance. And don't
overlook tho spark plug wires.

With one out of three vehicles
having a fuel wast ing
mechanical discrepancy, the
benefits of routino engine
diagnosis and preventive
maintenance are fairly obvious.
Annual engine tune-ups not
only increase gas mileage but
also reduce exhaust emissions.

Further, suKjje.sls T.M.I., it
pays to drive sensibly, cut
speed and combine; errands
;i n tJ In r e I i rn i n a t e
unnecessary driving.

Clinton dealership receives
service award for 2nd year

Mark Porcaro, owner of
Clinton Ford/Chrysler/Plymouth/
D o d g e a n d C l i n t o n
Pro-Che vrolet/Cadillac/Geo,
located at Route 31 in Clinton,
is pleased to announce that
Chrysler has selected Clinton
Chrysler/Plymouth/Dodge to

receive Chrysler's Service
Professional Award for the
second consecutive year.

This award distinguishes the
dealership for continually
providing superior service,
value and commitment to their
customers.
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Agents should disclose buyer/seller loyalties
In a home sales transaction, it is crucial that all parties clearly

understand exactly who is being represented by the real estate
agents involved, according to an article in the September issue of
Real Estate Today, published by the National Association of
Realtors.

"Another Day, Another Agency Dilemma," explains the impor-
tance of agency disclosure to both sellers and buyers, noting that
there is a major difference between the terms client and customer.
"Agents owe their clients specific fiduciary duties of loyalty, confi-
dentiality, due diligence, accounting, obedience and disclosure.
Agents' primary obligation to customers is to treat them fairly and
honestly but not represent them," says the article.

Many states have mandatory agency disclosure laws requiring
real estate agents to explain who they represent to all parties.

The article points out that in residential real estate, the traditional
role of sellers as clients now is being shared by buyers who fee!
the need to secure their own representation.

Buyer representation occurs only if the buyer and the real estate
agent sign a written agreement hiring the agent to work for the
buyer. According to the article, buyers' brokers must follow the
clients' instructions, inform buyers of market conditions, act as a
fiduciary for the buyers, and, obtain the best possible price and
terms for the buyers in sum. they perform many of the same
services that sellers' agents provide for sellers.

"The purpose of buyer brokerage isn't simply to obtain the best
possible price for buyers, but to ensure they're fully informed and
protected, and, that their needs are met as best as possible," the
article says. "If their goal is to negotiate successfully the purchase
of a specific property regardless of price, agents are bound to
adhere to the course of action necessary—provided that it's ethi-
cal—to accomplish the buyers' goal."

Although they work hard to achieve a successful transaction,

Transactions
DUNELLEN

Dianne Pepe to Robert & Kathy
Piano, property at 760 Center St.,
$149,000

Roy & Julianne Henry to Huseyin
& Alica Evcimen, property at 413
Mountain View Terr., $153,200

Carl & Marva Paltjon to Maurice
Kirchofer, property at 508 North
Ave., $222,075

EDISON
Tingley Hills Estates Inc to Shan-

karkumar Ishmar, property at 18 An-
thony Ave., $330,000

Atul Vohra to Alexander & Lyud-
mila Rudyak, property at 49 Brook-
side Rd., $170,000

Howard & Marie Dion to Douglas
Kahn, property at 37 Calvert Ave.,
$246,500

Richard & Jacquelyn Swartz to
Steven & Veronica Misischia, prop-
erty at 5 Cypress Ct., $198,000

Stephen & Catherine Sokol to
James Montaldo, property at 728
Denver Blvd., $500,000

Sherry Szurko to Michael & Gail
Helman, property at 9 Doreen Ct.,
$325,000

Edison Glen Assoc to John 4
Agnes Matti, property at 1516 Edi-
son Glen Terr., $145,000

Robert & Evelyn Haas to Karen
Batiuk, property at 985 Featherbed
Ln., $185,000

James Filce to Teresa Stachow-
icz, property at 1-A Garfield Pk.,
$30,000

Stanley & Linda Kase to Winston
& Elizabeth Griffith, property at 22
Highpoint Dr., $245,000

Donald Knapp to Pramab Haldar,
properly at 8 Hillwood Ave.,
$182,000

Ellen Kabot to Stephen Jennings,
property at 1 Kenmore Rd., $80,000

Aspen at Edison to Joan Prepon,
property at 73 Keystone Ct.,
$99,000

Wostgnto II Dev to Steven &
Donna Kolta, property at 177 Linda
Ln., $160,000

Mosa Dov to Jal Billlmorla. prop-
erty at 19 Lordina Dr.. $202,000

Mosa Dov Corp to Mindo & Siraz
Sachlnwnlln, property at 21 Lordina
Dr., $202,000

Pnpnratto Const Inc to Clnrlta &
Francisco Franco, property at 3
Lyons Ln., $242,000

Trlco Mtg to Astlm Salnmuddin,
proporty nt 268 McKlnloy Avo,
$100,000

Ellzaboth LaBnrbora to Hsi Ping
Lin, propotty at 508 Morrywood Dr.,
$135,500

Ftod & Jonnio Lang to Chung-
Yang Chu. proporty nt 2001 Mor-
rywood Dr., $156,500

Mountain Edtson Assoc to Tonl
Pnssoto. proporty at 2B Mill Rd.,
$73,000

Chanakanll Kumar to Jyh Ynng.
proporty at 722 Now Dovor Rd.,
$192,000

Forn St Corp to David & Dawn
Appel. proporty at 110 Oakland
Avo.. $190,000

Gonoviove DITostl to Kenneth 7
Ann Mario Howloy, proporty at 62
Oliver Avo., $195,000

Hung & Dung Phung to Kailash
Somanl, property at 26 Ridge Rd..
$205,000

Tod & Anne Jeffrey to John &
Beatrice Kiss, property at 3 Sunset
Ave., $235,000

Herbert & Phyllis Goldblatt to
Scott Kaschak, property at 4 Tell PI.,
$110,000

Chase Home Mtg to Kenneth &

Janet Sovart, property at 34 Whelan
St., $169,900

Edna Plotkin to Robert Collier, pr-
operty at 90 Wooding Ave.,
$154,000

David & Deborah Lubinsky to Abe
& Eva Krieger, property at 407 N
8th Ave., $230,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Socratis & Aliki Gerondelis to Jef-

frey & Lisa Marder, property at 154
DuclosLn., S149,000

Pierre Hansen to Gerson & Mich-
elle Levitz, property at 119 N 5th
Ave., $153,000

METUCHEN
Leroy & Dorothy Terry to Vincent

& Angela DeMartinise, property at
21 Brunswick Ave. $105,000

Alice Sheridan to Edward & Kath-
leen Toth, property at 213 Harvard
Ave., $85,000

Julius Hirsch to Maurice Green-
berg, property at 16 LinsJey PI.,
$148,000

Francis & Helene Dougan to
James Medeiros, property at 193
Newman St., $108,000

Frank & Patricia Scordo to Rtcn-
ard & Carole Kraemer, property at
69 Spear St., $187,000

David Meredith to Rachel Gold,
property at 13 Stockton St.,
$166,500

E Pistemological Methods Inc to
Douglas & Deanna Forte, property
at 59 Upland Ave.. $132,000

MIDDLESEX
Marie Meglioll to Sarah Donnelly,

property at 417 Cook Ave..
$102,500

Antonio & Isabella Tripoli to Hali-
na Staniec, property at 1117 Dom
Ave., $160,000

William Currie to Kim Friery, prop-
erty at 12 Fitzsimmons Ave.,
$128,000

Paul & Mary Stuart to Allen Mol-
lica, property at 81 Louis Ave.,
$190,000

Stephen & Susan Bucholz to
Elsie Denny, property at 308 Maple
St., $157,500

Marilyn H Ftomoho to Richard He-
ndrzak, property at 7 Mead Ave.,
$155,000

Antonio & Denise Patullo to Dani-
el & Marie Glasor. property,
$219,000

PISCATAWAY
Helen VantVeer to David & Lisa

Alexander, property at 5120 Beatty
St., $140,000

John & Kimborly Spltzmiller to Mi-
chael & Suzanne DeCosta, property
at 30 Church St.. $128,500

Keith & Kathleen Jones to Dhlru
Pntol. properly at 74 Hopkinson
Ave.. $155,000

Alloc Relocation Mngt-NJ to An-
drew & Lora Schneider, property at
134 Lakevlew Ave.. $89,000

Starpolnt Dev to James & Jane
Arcurao. property at 130 Nebula
Rd.. $139,990

Starpolnt Dev to Steven Katz, pro-
perty at 131 Nebula Rd., $119,990

Starpolnt Dev to Steven & Dawn
Connett. property at 327 Pegasus
Rd., $129,990

Allan Dlziki to William Butler, pro-
perty at 102 S Stratton St.,
$132,500

John & Emma Otterstrom to John
Bonl, property at 448 Whittier Ave.,
$119,000

(Please turn to page 7)

buyers' agents get no recognition from "Sold" signs, because
traditionally, such signs are attached to "For Sale" signs promoting
only the listing agency and listing broker, Rawlins notes.

Thus, following a transaction involving buyer representation, he
suggests that the buyer's agent place a "Bought" sign on the
property, with the buyer's consent.

Despite the advantages of buyer representation, Rawlins points
out that there is one instance in which buyers with sellers' agents
may have a negotiating edge over those working with buyers'
agents. In such a case, a buyer client may lose a contract to a
buyer customer, because the buyer client likely would offer a price
that is lower than that fofered by a buyer customer. This situation
could occur because the seller's agent working with the buyer
customer will be trying to obtain the best possible price for the
seller, while the buyer's agent working for the buyer client will be
trying to obtain the best possible price for the buyer. As a result, if
the seller receives a higher offer from the buyer customer, he likely
will choose that offer.

The actions of agents representing sellers—either through the
listing agency or a subagency agreement—may mistakenly lead
buyers into believing that the agents are working for them, accord-
ing to the article. "They (seller's agents) shouldn't act or negotiate
on the buyers' behalf or suggest they'll 'take care of everything' for
them, ' the article says.

However, it notes that representing the seller does not relieve the
agent of an obligation to be fair with buyers, "Agents can offer
buyers information that educates, assists, and otherv/tse provides
aid that's not detrimental to trie sellers' interests," the article says.

Problems can occur for agents reDresentmg sellers who become
buyers. Rawdrs explains that sellers looking to buy often prefer to
continue using the servces of the agent wno listed their home,
sicne they a;ready ^ave estabi'sf-.ec a reiatior.stvp with that agent.
However, as ouyers. trey w.n ro : be entitled to the same level of
scvices. HaD'ts tnat agents adootec during a listing pe-
nod— .vner- they represented c-'yers as sellers—are difficult to
charge Even so. agents must direct their f duciary duties to the
severs o' precedes *.ney re showing, the aTicle says. To avoid
confusion over 'eD'eseTavcr. an agent should make certain that
sellers w^o become buyers a-e immediately aware of the shift in
:-e agert s oyaty. : aces.

Dja l Agency— n which cotr. the cuyers ar.d severs become
clients of an agert—;s extremely risky ar.d is "o : advisable.
=.cccc "c :c Raw'irs. A Derce:r.:o^ by eitce' party that the repre-
sertavo" s r co rs stert can resL,i: ••* "serous problems," he
"C.es.

W^e'.re' '^e e j e " s -eo'esen:-g -.~e o j ye ' cr se .er. trie key is
to disclose. Cisc:cse. c.scose " 's ar c e s=,s

People in real estate
Help-U-Sell, Inc. recently

awarded the p res t ig ious
President's Club designation to
Sandra O'Keefe for the month
of June, 1991. She was
recognized as number two
producer in the United States
and Canada.

S h e w a s n a m e d t o
President's Club in 1990, as
well as Help-U-Sell's Million
Dollar Club for 1990 and 1991.
She is currently a candidate for
the NJ Broker's license.

A resident of Bridgewater,
she has been in real estate
since 1989. Previously, she was
in sales management in other
fields.

One of the professionals who
has joined the newly estab-
lished ERA American Dream,
Realtors is Stanley "Stash" Nie-
dzwiecki, who had been Tract
Manager for one of the large
new home developments built
by the Hallmark Group. Nie-
dzwiecki managed the sales
and marketing for the entire
tract and is responsible for the
successful sellout of the whole
development.

After graduating from Niagara
University with a Bachelor's de-
gree in Marketing, Niedzwiecki
began a successful career in
industrial sales but later switch-
ed to real estate.

Paul J. Streifer, co-owner and
Marketing Director of ERA Ame-
rican Dream, Realtors noted,
"I've known Stash for a long
time now and have worked clo-
sely with him in the past. I'm
really happy that he decided to
join us."

Betty Peterson of Peapack
has joined Burgdorff Realtors as
a sales associate in the Ber-
nardsville office.

A graduate of Florida State
University, Tallahassee, Peter-
son taught in both Florida and
Illinois for several years.

She has been an active vol-
unteer in many organizations,
serving as a board member of
the Somerset Hills Welcome
Wagon and the Friends of Ma-
theny. She is the immediate
past president of the Basking
Ridge chapter of PEO, a
women's philanthropic educa-
tion organization with chapters
throughout the U.S. and Cana-
da. She presently serves as a
deacon in the Peapack Re-
formed Church.

James M. Weichert, pre-
sident, has annouced that
Oebra Bursey, a sales associate
with Weichert, Realtors' Edison
Office, has been named Top
Sales Agent of the month for
selling the most homes in
August.

An experienced real estate
sales person and licensed bro-
ker, Bursey has been listing
and selling homes in the Mid-
dlesex County area for over six
years. A consistent top pro-
ducer, she is also a member of
the New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club.

She has been a resident of
Woodbridge Township for six
years.
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Weidel is Re«* Hot!
Our reputation has been our strength for 75 years

YOIR NEW HOME!
?as.f •.•:•_' a-v\ - oea^ ana and at end ol cui-

srs y - j ives f/eenery. Great neighborhood.
M Coot i coveeo By warranty. Don't loose it.

PRESCRIPTION FOR EASY LIVING!
BRIDGEWATER-Take one gorgeous 4 bedroom bi-level witn easy to
keep landscaped grounds on a partially treed lot - add a beautiful pool
and live in daily lor best results S210 000
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 685-8200

OWN * vmt OK IHI: !• VRK:

CALL WEIOEL nm.SB0ftXK3H j9l»)35S-71M

MOVF I!\ COMHTIOY.
HIILSBOROUGH-Very neutral, very clean 2 bearoom. 2'i batri town-
house m n family neighborhood $110.000
CA l l WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908)685-8200

Weidel has 24 offices serving

PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY!!
HIUSEOPOUGH-Loo* no further' You can't beat the value in this
three s w a y Werel m desireatxe Belle Mead. Lots of room for a
(am r» ,i"c rets' Enpy the tyivacy of a wooded backyard as you relax
on the wood deck Great location too! Convenient to Rt. 206 for
commuters Tuly a bargain - $165,000

LOTS OF LOTS!
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP- + ons acre, ready to go building lot. Close to
Colonial Park, historic Millstone area. $60,000.

HILLSBOROUGH-2 acre site ready for your facility, seller has final
approval for 13.900 sq, ft light manufacturing or warehouse: rail
access Call loday. Priced to move. $248,500.

RARITAN TOWNSMP-Ready to build your dream home? Two beauti-
fully wooded adjacent building lots: 9.8 acres and 12 acres. Surrounded
by horse farms and wildlife, these country lots are also in the area of
new homes ranging from $30O.000-$4O0.O00. They are private, yet
convenient to the Remington Circle and all Remington's finest shops.
Owners have an approved septic design. Lots are priced at $110,000
and $99 900 respectively.

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 685-8200

B R I X i EVERYTHING
HILLSBOROUGH—It'll ft m this 2 - bedroom townhouse with a full
finished basement Move in condition, this home also features a pnvate
yard Appliances included S129.OO0.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908)359-7100

WEDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
triiunter Fltmlnjton
672 Roule 206 N Route 202
Building 3 (908) 782-0100
(908)685-8200 HltlttwrDUflh/
Clinton Monlgomwf »n
109 Route 173 873 Route 206
next to Holiday Inn (908) 359-7100
(908)7355900 Umb^rt,,.

18 Bridge St.
(609) 397-0777

Mortgage Uunt
(609)737-1000
Pn-Ucnulng School
(609)737-1525
CorpontB Relocation
(609) 737-1551

imn.iir si'Uiois
HILLSBOROUGH-Second Floor updated condominium with central air.
large rooms and a private basemen! A special home for your first
home. $79,450.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

REALTORS
Since 1915

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS: 830AM-9PM
WEEKENDS 830AM-6PM

A Member of

GENESIS TT^
RELOCATION SERVICES
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REAL ESTATE
C O N N E C T I O N

f 210 i
HOMES

1 FOR SALE I
A GREAT IDEA- Don't
pay rent, collect it! with
this 2-family house in Mil-
ford. New boiler, porch
and roof, and in-town
conven ience to a c-
comodate the new own-
ers. $109,900. Call
Weldel Flemlngton at
908-782-0100.
A KINDER, GENTLER
WORLD- Down an 800'
tree-lined drive, you'll find
a secluded refuge! 9
rooms of privacy, anti-
quity with all conve-
niences - and - it's just a
short walk to Stanton
Store and Post Office.
PLUS: REDUCED TO
$385,000. COME LOOK!
Call Weldel Flemlngton

at 908-782-0100.
BOUND BROOK - Brick
4 fam. 3 & 4 rm. apts.
Sep. utils., yard, Tal-
madge Ave.$205,000,
Exc. invest. 201-898-
0002.
BOUND BROOK- Super
3 bdrm, 2V£ bath Colo-
nial. Modern eat-in Kit,
formal DR, Den, full
bsmt.. $152,900. Call
CENTURY 21-McGEE
R E A L T O R S , 9 0 8-
526-4440.

BOUND BROOK- Two
family. 3 & 4 room apts.
Separate utilities, yard,
porches and parking. 104
Linden Ave. $157,500.
725-1333.
B3ANCHBURG- Charm-
ing 2 bdrm. Cape Cod. All
hardwood floors, tile bath,
open floor plan- upscale.
Beautiful 1® acres w/all
mature trees bordering
Raritan River. Minutes to
22, 78, 287 & 202.
$149,900. 908-253-0688.

BUY YOUR DREAM
HOME FOR L E S S -
Home buyers/home own-
ers! Let us show you how
to save money on your
new or current mortgage.
Recorded Message Re-
veals Details. 908-985-
8669 ext. 2.

BUYERS/SELLERS SER-
VICES FREE....Weekly list
of properties for sale by
Uv^ner w/addresses, pric-
os, Owners phone . At-
tention Sellers; Pay only
$3950 at closing. Call
HELP-U-SELL Piscataway,
Franklin & Middlesex,
Brokers. 908-469-2800
CRANFORD— By owner.
Colonial on dead end st.
2 bdrms., DR, LR, huge
deck, patio & pool. Park-
like setting. Exc. Cond.
$159,900 neg. 908-272-
1668 or 201-643-5653.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

CRANFORD— Job relo-
cation forces sale of engi-
neer custom designed.
Mother/dauthter, split
level 6 bdrm, 4 bath, 6
years old with all conve-
niences, Nice area, near
parkway. Immediate avail.
W i l l i n g to f i n a n c e
$375,000. 908-272-2229.
C U S T O M - B U I L T
HOME— Surrounding the
Historic Rittenhouse Mill
as its nucleus. Set on
10+ acres in Delaware
Twp. this is a truly unique
home! The overabun-
dance of amenities need
seeing, as they are inde-
scribable. $1,500,000.
Call Weldel Flemlngton
at 908-782-0100.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.

DUNELLEN- Everybody
loves a bargain. This 7
year new, 3 bdrm, '\V2
bath bi-level has been
drastically reduced for
quick sale. Features large
FR & DR, attached ga-
rage, spacious fenced
back yard, nice quiet resi-
dential street. VA no
money down. State fi-
nancing 5% to qualified
buyer. $130's. H & G Re-
alty 400 North Ave.,
Dunellen, NJ 968-4900
EDISON- Colonial 3
bdrm., 2Vfe bath, 2 car ga-
rage, finished bsmt. &
poo l in best area
$253,000. 908-494-5931.
ESCAPE THE MAD-
NESS— You're just min-
utes from tranquility. this
spacious home in Read-
ington Twp. with 3 +
acres is one-of-a-kind.
Bask in the qu ie t .
$229,000. Call Weldel
F lem lng ton at 9 08-

782-0100.
HIGHLAND PARK -Two
family home for SALE OR
RENT. One apt. w/1 BR,
one apt. w/ 2BR. Rent to-
gether or separately. Call
297-6477 for information,

HILLSBOROUGH- by
Owner. 5 bdrm. Colonial,
2V4 baths, family room
with fireplace, central air,
$220,000. After 6PM, 908-
281-6825.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

LAMBERTVILLE- build-
er reduced. 2 new Colo-
nial homes. Quiet street.
4 bdrms., 2'/2 baths,
Jacuzzi, Ig. eat-in-kit., LR,
DR, Fam. rm. w/fireplace,
2 car gar., deck, were
$250,000 & $235,000
NOW $ 1 9 5 , 0 0 0 &
$190,000. 908-781-1022.

MANVILLE- By Owner.
3 bdrm. Ranch home,
100x100 lot, 1V2 baths,
beautiful landscaping. Lo-
cated opposite Christ the
King Schoo l . Asking
$230,000. 725-9350
MIDDLESEX- by owner,
duplex, finished base-
ment, 2 Bdrm each side.
$206,300. Owner will fi-
nance! HELP-U-SELL P,
FT, M, Bkr. 469-2800

M I L F O R D - 2 b d r m
home, completely rebuilt
2 yrs. ago, almost every-
thing new from roof down
+ sliding doors on to
deck & porch. Nice lot in
quiet area. lOmin. to I-78,
1 m i l e f r o m t o w n .
$145,000. (pr incipals
only) Eves. 908-995-2653,
days 201-761-0234
MILLSTONE- Historical
Colonial. 2/3 BRs, 1V2
baths. Remodeled kitch-
en, pool w/deck. Nice
neighborhood. $145,000.
908-874-0896 after 5

NESHANIC- By Owner,
reduced $90,000. 4V2
acres, 2 yr old brick Colo-
nial, 4 bdrms, 2Vt> baths,
2 fireplaces, FR, DR, full
bsmt, 2 car att gar.
$269,000. 908-281-6298
NORTH E D I S O N - By
owner. 4 bdrms., 2Vs
bath, new kit., new dou-
ble deck, 2 car gar., CAC,
fenced-in yard. $230,000.
549-6834.

OWNER WANTS SALE
NOW!!- Two acres, with
trees enhance this 100-
year old Colonial in
Clinton Twp. 18" stone
walls in the basement, 3
bedrooms, large kitchen
and living rooms, and all
pine floors further en-
hance it. 5149,900. Call
Weldel Flemlngton at
782-0100.
PISCATAWAY Ranch
Open House, 113 Sum-
mers Ave. Sun SEPT
29th. 1-4pm. 3bdrm, 21 2
bath, AC. garage, fenced
y a r d , t axes $29 00
$179,900. 908-752-2715
after 8pm

PISCATAWAY- Contem-
porary cape 5 yrs, old.
River Road a rea . 3
bdrms., 2'-i baths, fire-
place, CAC, 2-car gar..
deck, 100x100 fenced lot
Owner will pay vs pt. Anx-
ious to sell. $179,900.
Call 908-463-7640.

PRICE REDUCTION!!-
This home, on the out-
skirts of Stockton, offers
many surprises: screened
porch, 4-car garage. 2
fireplaces Property backs
up to Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal park; walking &
biking paths. $190,000
Call Weldel Flemlngton
at 908-782-0100.

R E A D I N G T O N - by
owner. Secluded contem-
porary on 4 5 acre fiaged
lot. $349,900 Seller will fi-
nance' HELP-U-SELL P.
FT, M Bkr 469-2800

SO. PLAINFIELD- by
owner, 753-8139. Mothe-
Daughter split cul-de-sac
location S229900 OPEN
HOUSE SUN 1-4PM, 1301
Tooz PI. HELP-U-SELL P
FT, M, Bkr. 469-2800, Our
bank listens "no tax or in-
surance escrows need-
ed"

SOMERVILLE- 7 room
house, zoned for busi-
ness, 120 North Gaston
Avenue.

NESHANIC STATION
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen,
Florida room, bath, finished basement. 2-car detached
garage. Above-ground pool, large lot. Fish pond, park-
like setting. Offered at $179,900,

SOMERVILLE
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, living room/tireplace, sitting
room, formal dining room, modern kitchen, finished
basement, walk-up attic, 2-car detached garage. Excel-
lent location. Move-in condition. Motivated sellers. Of-
fered at $149,500.

W E S T F I E L D - BY
OWNER. 2 bdrm. Colo-
nial, entire house recently
renovated, Ig. eat-in-kit.,
LR, DR, ivfe baths, laun-
dry, Ig. deck w/fenced-in
yard, 2 car det. gar. w/
loft. $139,000. 232-5161
WESTFIELD- Perfect for
young family. 3 bdrm., LR
w/fireplace, DR, breakfast
rm., 1'/2 baths, screened-
in back porch, bsmt., 1
car gar. 1 block to Wash-
ington Elem. School.
$229,000, by owner. Call
232-3609.

215 ^
TOWNHOUSES&
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR SALE J

B R A N C H B U R G - BY
OWNER. 2 bdrms, Z\i
bath, fireplace, tennis,
pool, $126,500. Possible
owner financing. Call 908-
707-8996

BRANCHBURG- Spa-
cious 2 BR, 2't2 bath
townhouse. Cathedral
ceiling, walk-out bsmt.,
EIK, large deck, fireplace,
garage, wooded area.
§159.900. 906-707-8263
BRIDGEWATER- Young
3BR, 21; bath in Vander-
haven Farms. LR wfp,
DR, EIK, sunrm. Ameni-
ties. Best neighborhood.
Below market value at
S144.900. 908-469-9368.
C R A N F O R D - S30K
below cost. Modern Ig 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. el-
evator, parking, walk RR
Adj. park, prime bldg,
S149KNeg. 908-709-1540

HILLSBOROUGH- 2 BR
END UNIT. 1 2 half
baths, finished basement
gas heat. CAC. all appli-
ances Freshly painted
$113.900. 908-874-4711

HILLSBORO- Desirab'e
Huntington Park features
vaulted entry foyer, enor-
mous Master bdrm v. ca-
thedral ceiling, love!v fire-
place & full bsmt. these
features lend a grand at-
mosphere to this 2 bdrm
home. $: 15,900

We have r-.cre avaiiat e
Ca,1 -s

HEROUX REALTY
B-ike- :908'873-55"
METUCHEN- Sea./. V
townhouse sty.e cc^cc. 2
bcrns, 1 bat1" ce'Va1 a <
closet ga'ore, many up-
g'ades, .va!k NYC Vains
S"09.00C Se1 e- v. : ca,
pc- :s 9C3-^9--~925
M E T U C H E N - Cc-ao
Jeffersc Park 2 Dd'rr , 3
floors qaraae, CAC erd
unit, DR baser-ert Wa'k
to NYC t-a rs S99 0O0
Ey Cv.-e- b 72-557"

PISCATAWAY- 2 c.e1-
s ze cc-~s " 1 cat^s
no assoc fee centri air
humidification, gas heat &
he! watef. 'a-ge 'e".cea-i
yard Near Rutge-s
transp. $134,000 90S-
^63-873' 3 V 6 : '

ROSELLE- 6 co-
ops for sale. S220K
takes all six. 908-
276-7751.
SOMERSET- Quailbrcck
2 bd'r*. Condo a" app!i-
ances, upgrades thxugh-
out, low taxes & mainte-
nance $91 500 CaH 908-
373-05*4

SOMERSET- 2 bdrms.,
Quailbrook Condo. Larg-
est end unit. Kit w/bar,
dishwasher, air condi-
tioner, W & D , upgrades.
Wooded view. Lease op-
tion purchase. $86,900.
Call 873-8370.

S O M E R S E T - Ranch
Townhouse, 2 bdrms., 2
bath, formal DR, eat-in-

• kit.. DW, fireplace, gar.,
end unit, best location.
$123,900. 90&873-3744.
WESTFIELD- 1 bdrm.
Co-op, LR, dinette area, 1
bath, re-decorated, w/w
carpet, storage, close to
transp. & town. Asking
$79,000. 908-654-0873.

W O O D B R I D G E - 2
bdrm, A/C, W/W carpet &
appliances. 1,000 sq. ft.
Extras + storage. Excel-
lent location. $91,900.
Owner 908-382-2652.

( 22O
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
\^ FOR SALE
BRIDGEWATER- Print
Shop & Used Clothing
Business. Reasonable.
Call 201-376-5348 eve-
nings
BUSINESS IN FLEMING-
T O N - On busy Main St..
Flemington is this com-
mercial property, pres-
ently an office supplies
store. Brick building in ex-
cellent condition being
sold for $850,000 OR
business only can be pur-
chased for $822,000. Call
for details Call Weldel
F l e m l n g t o n at 908
7S2-01O0.
MIDDLESEX- by Owner,
only 11 units on huge 1 7
10 acres' New "office
c o n d o , . b l d g Buy
600,1200. 1800 . S87.OO0
- easy i--°c financing
avail, HELP-U-SELL P. Ft,
M. Bkr 469-2800

SOMERVILLE- Price re-
duced ! By owner, 2
bdrm., 1 bath Cape. Per-
fect starter. 50x140 lot
Quiet area. Move-in cond
$117,000. Call 722-1418
TUDOR ALERT!! TUDOR
A L E RT ! I I T U D OR
ALERT!!!! Have you al-
ways dreamed of owning
a Tudor? But couldn't af-
ford those Buckingham
Palace prices! Then here
is your house. With
Stained glass, nat wood-
work, fireplace, porch,
large rooms and loads
more! Call today! Don't
miss this one. $175,000.
E R A A M E R I C A N
DREAM, REALTOR 908-
253-9000

Missed your Vacation?
It's still summer on the
lovely beaches of Duck.
North Carolina, Water
temp. 73-lft*. Stp Oct. air
temp 70-76' 8 houn from
N, Jersey. Ixw off-stawn
weekly rates for 3 to 5
bedroom oceamide hornet
(S44KJ upj Optional indoor
and outdoor pools, tennis,
racquetball. Lncrowded
beaches, charming village
shops. No neon'! Discover
this hidden paradise on the
Outer Banks of North Car-
olina, Mention this ad for
free color brochure,

Carolina Designs Realty.

1-800-368-DUCK

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.

Each Office Individually Owned and Operated

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES!!
Somerville Fish Market/Restaurant Drastically
Reduced - $149,000. 90 Year Old Estab-
lished Business! Third Generation Reluctantly
says sell! 2000 sq. ft. All equipment included!
Recently completely renovated! Lease avail-
able! _ ^ _ _ _ _

RT. "28" MIDDLESEX ASKING $375,000
Approx. 3400 sq. ft. + basement storage —
16 showrooms/offices. Will divide/lease pur-
chase available! Also available separate lot •*•
detached 3-car storage garage!!

"OLDWICK" "PINK SLEIGH"-
SACRES $695,000
Retiring owner reluctantly says sell! 2 green-
houses — 3 car garage — 4 showrooms *
living quarters!

SNEAK PREVIEW
ESTATE SALE $134,900
Cute as a button! Middlesex cape w/full base-
ment + one-car detached garage! Call quick!

HIGHWAY 22 WHITEHOUSE $99,900
ZONED COMMERCIAL' Great little location!
Across from A&P Shopping Center at inter-
section of route 523!

RANALD C. BROWN
"Satisfied Clients Recommend Us "

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsville. N.J.
REALTOR (908) 469-2333

245 \
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES I

A FRANCHISE SERVICE
BUSINESS FOR SALE-
$4,995-$60,000+ guaran-
teed sales, training,
equipment & protected
territory. Minimal operat-
ing capital required. Seri-
ous inquiries only. Call 1-
800-451-5371.
DODGE 66 FULLY
EQUIPPED CATERING
T R U C K - also 1966
Chevrolet Pickup/Camp-
er— freezer (still has 3 yr.
guarantee); icemaker ma-
chine; Asking $5000. Call
908-828-2704, after 3.
EARN EXCELLENT PAY!
Over 400 companies.
need homeworkers/dis-
tributors NOW! For amaz-
ing recorded information
call 201-989-6569
LUNCH TRUCK AND
ROUTE excellent cond,
w/easy morning route,
grossing over $2500 per
week. Call 908-494-8038.

MANVILLE- Grocery/
Deli "Money Maker".
Landlord offering an
amazing deal for this
1800 sq. ft. Deli Turn Key
operation. Call Laurie
Cuoco for details on this
grea t o p p o r t u n i t y .
I R A A M E R I C A N
DREAM, REALTORS
908-253-9000
SMALL RESTAURANT-
on busy road in Highland
Park. Good starting busi-
ness. Fast Sale Price only
S19,500. For info call 908-
214-9205 or 908-572-
5666.

250
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

22S
ACREAGE
& LOTS

B R I D G E W A T E R - ready
to g o - b u i l d e r s t e r m s
ava "• *or sale by owner.
Bradely Gardens area. 2
lots 50 x20Q ea, S65K
ea. c S125K total. Ca ! l

Ray a! 908-722-^559

•COKESBURY L O T -
A1 c > n e '

safe"eeds cas~' G
S-»9 900
•MAHTINSVILLE- 5 J d-
•-C a; C ry se*er. cas &
elez a\ a1 'Si 20 000"
• B R I D G E W A T E R - '
acre * coded, c'ty sewers
acproved ready to go1

Rec-ced ts Si 49.500
•H ILLSBOROUGH- 3
ACRES, Ready, to build!
Ask>rg SI29.500!
• B R I D G E W A T E R -
$99 90O. 1 ac-e rOrth of
Rt. 22, City Utilities avail-
able Combo home uses
pe - - red Cai: au'C*1

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor

908-469-2333

230
OUT OF AREA

PROPERTY

BLAKESLEE, P A - Briar
Crest Woods. Vacation;
vAend retreat 3 bdrms.,
gas heat, kit. area, great
•m fireplace, gar . exira
rm. in bsmt,. beautiful
ake community w/club-
ho-se fac'.rties, summer/
w i n t e r r e c r e a t i o n
S6S 100 THE PRUDEN-
TIAL PIONEER R.E., Ind.
owned/oper. 908-658-
4300, Realtors
CRESTWOOD- Whrting,
NJ for active adul ts
f 5 5 - ) . Over 7 , 5 0 0
homes. No congestion.
40 styles from $25,000 to
$159,000. Beautiful, se-
rene, secure. FREE PIC-
TURE B R O C H U R E
HEARTLAND REALTY AS-
SOCIATES, REALTORS;
P O. BOX-D, 480 Rt 530,
Whiting, NJ 08759. 1-800-
631-5509

CRESTWOOD- Whiting.
NJ for active adul ts
(5 5 - ) . Over 7 , 5 0 0
homes No congestion
40 styles from $25,000 to
$159,000. Beautiful, se-
rene, secure FREE PIC-
TURE B R O C H U R E
HEARTLAND REALTY AS-
SOCIATES, REALTORS,
P.O. BOX-D, 480 Rt. 530,
Whiting, NJ 08759. 1-800-
631-5509.

NOKOMISrFLORIDA
Between Saraaota and
Venice. Available 10/1-3/
31, $500 includes utilities.
Local phone and cable
TV, double bed, eat in
kitchen, shower and bath,
Sundeck, 1 mile to the
beach and fishing1 Se-
cluded!

908-356-3047

235
\MOBILE HOMES I

& SITES

BRANCHBURG- 12x60,
2BR, covered patio, shed,
CAC, extras. Excellent
condition. $31,000/best
offer. 908-756-2765, col-
lect 215-493-2061.
CARTERET- 10x50, ren-
ovated quiet pard, air &
appliances. 1 1/2 bdrm.
$23K Neg. 908-541-2748
pets ok
NORTH BRUNSWICK-
Double-wide on large lot,
3 bdrms., 2 full Baths,
fireplace & CAC. Asking
$68,000. 908-422-0740.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

D U N E L L E N - Three
room apt. Convenient lo-
cation, laundry facility in
basement, off street park-
ing, no pets. 201-575-
6225.
BERNARDSVILLE- 4
rooms. Vs baths. Kitch-
en, DW. refrig.. elec.
stove. Window treat-
ments, hardwood floors
throughout. Garage w
storage. Full bsmt. w
laundry area. Ideal for
business or prof, couple.
Cose to town & transpor-
tation Call 908-766-6033
cr 908-766-4320.
BOUND B R O O K - 1
E3r~i. act including HW
& heat. S630mo. Call
968-0035
BOUND B R O O K - 2
Dd'm S650 oer mo. 1 v»
"•;-•."$ se: - ' iy . No pets.
-69-533*
BOUND BROOK- 2 bed-
roorr, off-street marking,
Por more details 908-287-
2778

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
' & 2 Bedroom Town-
nouses Central air indi-
J dua storage. Waif to
par* & tennis courts

722-6740

B R I D G E W A T E R - 6
roc^s 3 oedroons. Cen-
fai A;' Condit'oner appli-
ances included, washer/
dryer hookup, basement,
yard No pets A/aiiable
Oct 1st.. 1391 S875 per
month plus utilities. 908-
369-3791

CALIFON- 2 bdrm., new
modern bath, LR, DR.
new kit. w/elec range &
refrig. Full bsmt «/W & D
hook-up Artie storage in-
sulated storm windows,
oil heat, off-street parking,
i'/i mos sec. S895/mo
plus util Carl R Burd,
908-832-2164

C A L I F O N - la rge 3
bdrm., 2nd floor apt,, LR.
DR. all carpeted 1 bath,
Ig kit «/refng. S elec.
range, pantry, attic stor-
age, bsmt. wW 4 D, off-
street parking. All s/os
provided Heat & v/ater
furnished 1 'A mos. sec,
$975 Carl R, Burd, 908-
832-2164

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

HIGHLAND PARK— 3
rooms & bath. Avail,
immed. Private entrance.
Near public transporta-
tion. Off street parking.
Call 572-3496 or 819-
8157 for appt.
HIGHLAND PARK- ONE
B E D R O O M APART-
MENT. $600/mo. No pets.
Call 908-329-3101.
HIGHLAND PARK- One
BR apt., 2nd floor of two
family. Utilities included.
Available immed. $635/
mo No pets. Lease, se-
curity req'd. 572-2615.
HIGHLAND PARK- One
bedroom apt. $580/month
includes h/hw. Great
area. Close to shops.
Available 10/10. No pets.
246-8007 days
MANVILLE- 1st floor,
1bdrm, LR, DR. w/w car-
peting, bath, kit., bsmt,
garage. Private ontranco.
Sep. util S e c Rals. mq
No pets. $650/ mo, plus
util. 908-359-3375.
MANVILLE"— 2 bdrms,
2nd floor, large kit. vary
clean, w/w carpeting, cou
pie preferred, no pot.
Close to shopping men.
$650/ month t utils, 1'v
month security. 908-725-
3391 or 725-4710

METUCHEN- 3 bdrm , 1
bath, oat-inkit . L'nd floor.
close to transp. $750/mo.
i 1'v mo. sec. 908-572-

0324.
M I D D L E S E X - M id -
dlesex Village. Spacious
1 bdrm. Garden apt.
$675 mo. Includes heat
& H.W. NO PETS. Pool
available. Call 356-5550
leave message

M T D T D L T S E Y - " Mid-
dlesex Village. Spacious
1 bdrm. Garden apt.
$660. mo. Includes heat
& H.W. NO PETS. Pool
available. Call 356-5550
leave message.

MIDDLESEX- ~Vacant
6 ' ; rooms & bath in 2
family home. S650/month
includes heat & hot water.
Sponaes Aaency 908-
752-6778
MOUNTAINSIDE- Beau
tiful new apt, avail. 111.
entire 2nd floor recessed
& track lighting, 3 sky-
lights. AC, deck, hard-
wood floors, walk-in clos-
et, tiled kitchen & bath.
S900 mo. singles or cou-
pies only. 908-232-5135.
NO PLAINFIELD- Spa-
cious 1-2BR apt., 2nd dr.,
ww carpet, panel., fin.
attic, garage, convenient
location S600 - util. 469-
-i3ir

NO. PLAINFIELD- Fur-
nished 3RM apt in Old
Victorian, Lovely area.
S650 inci util. Garbage
disp. extra, 908-782-6420
or 609-397-2168.

PISCATAWAY- 2 bdrm
in 2 family house. S750
neat included. 1 '.'2 mo.
security No pets1. Profes-
sionls Dref. Avail, immed.
Dawn. 908-753-5758.

PISCATAWAY- Cozy 1
BR apt. 2nd floor-2-Family
house. Heat & hot water
inci. Private entrance.
Quiet area. Near 287.
Avail 10 1. 908-885-1021
PISCATAWAY- single
family home for rent or
rent w/option to buy. LR,
DR. eat in kit., 3 bdrms,
200' deeD prop, w/de-
tached garage. Renting
ti r"m re'ng . stand up
freezer W&D. SiiOO/mo.
Ca:' 752-4375

RARITAN BORO- Mod
em. lovely 4 room apt.
2nd floor Business cou-
ple preferred. 1 month se-
curity Avail Nov 1
725 W<L
RARITAN- Avail Nov 1
' bdrm, 2nd floor, wall to
wall carpet, W&D, self
cleaning range, refrig w/
icemaker, DW. heat inc.
No pett, S7GQ/rno 1 Vi
mo sec Call 725-6419
after 5PM
R A R I T A N - Efficiency
530. Single professional.
'i rooms, utilities paid,
SW0/mon!h. Security 6
reference V)fi 722 Vn?

RARITAN f lowl / r>;

modeled 1 bdrm., 1 Mock
from train station ib'i'jl
mo: 11/f mos ooc No
[j'i\'i. Call 908 526 3829

RO"STLLE"PARK- 1
tv'Jrrn K Mficifjrir.i«jr. Ho.'ii
ft hot //;it(;r MipplUKl
U'lti •iil-ti carpel, painHif)
mco 6lrJg ^nvato parkinrj
Mo poh; Call 241-fiftWf
afior 4PM or loavu rn'j'i

SO. BOUND BROOK-
good area, 2 family, 6
rooms, remodeled, new
carpet & appl., bsmt. stor-
age, parking. $875 + util.
No_Pgts. 908-271-4083
SO. PLAINFIELD- fur
nished 1 bdrm. apt. ma-
ture person, non-smoker
preferred. Call 754-4129
SO. PLAINFIELD- single
prof, woman, non-smoker,
Ig. studio, kit., bath, LR &
Bdrm combo . gar., back
yard rets 1 \'i mo. sec. No
pols^C^gOBjTSJM 897__

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
ter and cooking gas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional.
$620 when available.

722-4444
S O M E R V I L L E - 1/2
houso, 3 bdrms. LR, DR,
kit, 1' v bath, full attic &
bsmt. Available 11/1.
$950/mth. 1'v month se
curity. No pets, walking
distant to trains, shopping
& library 908-725-8003
SOMERVILLE 2 bdim,
excel, cond. 2nd door.
Otf-stroot parking. Avail.
11/1. $785 plus util. Call
908-526-8035.
S~bMERVILLE 3 bdrm ,
2 bath Duplex & I bdim.
apt. Soc & Rels. Off-
street parking. Call 908-
369-4205. Iv. message.

SdMERVILLE- ideal for
bachelor & bachelorette.
Excel neighborhood. 3
bdrms , 2 bath, LR. ter-
race, Ig. closets, heat &
hot water & cooking gas
incl. $895. 722-9425.
SOMERVILLE- large 1
bdrm, $600 * utilities,
central air, parking, laun-
dry. Call 526-5128
S O M E R V I L L E - Main
Street. 6 room apartment,
heat furnished. $725/mo.
- security. Call 908-722-
2553.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 4
rooms (2 bdrms.), 1 bath,
professional couple pre-
ferred. No pets. All utili-
ties. $675/ mo. 755-6735.
UNION- 1st floor, 2 fam-
ily house, 3 bedrooms,
newly decorated, garage,
no pets. $925 + utilities.
Available Oct. 1. 908-688-
3036,
UNION- 3"? rooms, 2nd
floor. 2 family, close to
transportation. $700/mo.,
heat & hot water in-
cluded. Available Oct. 1.
908-851-9323.
UNION— 6 large rooms,
2 family, 1 V2 baths, busi-
ness people preferred, no
pets, 1 mo. sec, S950 +
uti l i t ies. Available im-
mediately. 908-688-0384,
leave message.

W E S T F I E L D - 3 bed-
rooms w/2 full baths, con-
venient to center of town.
Landlord pays for heat &
all other utilities except
electric. Available im-
mediate ly . $1225/mo.
908-232-9045 bet. 9-5.

W O O D B R I D G E - 1
bdrm. LR, kit, 1 bath,
yard bsmt easy com-
mute to NYC. $525 + util.
r/2 mo. sec. Avail. 11/1
634-0756, leave mess.

Studio
1 8 2 Bedrooms

Y" "roorri^
convenient location, lauri
dry facilities in basornont.
Avail irnmed Call 20.1-
575-622S
DUNELLEN-Larnol' BR
apt , 2nd fl , heat/hw incl.
Hardwood floors Yard
available. No pots. Avail
able imrnod. $700. 7b2
9314

EDISON— Remodeled
one bedroom apt . h'jat 8
hot water incl. Parking.
l;iun0ry facilities on pro
mises No pets. $6uO/rno
908-287 3448.
EDISON —Larger 2BR
apt. Quiet residential
area CAC, w/w carpet,
laundry fcicilily in baj ' j
menl $875/mo Garaqo
available. 908-548-1990

EDISON-Remodeled
2BR apartment. Heat, hot
water included. Parking,
laundry facilities on pre-
mises. No pets. $725/mo.
908-287-3448

FANWOOD AREA- large
2 bdrm, 2 bath, apt in
beautiful elevator build-
ing. Near stores & trans-
portation. $825/month.
906-277-1413

FAR HILLS- 4 rooms, 2
baths, $900. 5 rooms,
$1000. Call 201-376-5348
evenings.

SCOTCH PLAINS
1 brjrrri aparirnont in fin
e'it rij'.i'l'jrilial aroa Call

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, N.J.
Limited Time offer

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

No Security Requirod
Modern, air-condltionod

apartments nvailablo
1BR - $657 & up
2BR - $693 & up

Includes heat
and hot water

Office located at:
129 Mercer St.,

Somerville
Hours: Mon

Fri
8 AM-5 PM

Sat. & Sun. 10 AM-3 PM

725-2909

RARITAN- 3 bdrm. Split
Level, VA bath, LR, DR,
kit., W&D, $1100/mo. +
util. Security req. Nice
neighborhood. Near JFK
school. 908 218-1763.
SCOTCH P L A I N S - 1
family house, 9 rooms, 4
BR, 2 baths, private drive
way large yard & bsmt.
$1250/mo. 908-232-1073
or 908 654 3253.

(i

SCOTCH PLAINS - 2
tj'Jrrri'j , I H, WW carpiit,
modern kitchon, tilo bath,
central air $7!iJi/rnonth 1
util No pot'; Daya 'M2
8400: ovofi 754-S182

SCOTCH P L A I N S - 2
bdrm, mocJorn kltchrin,
LH, CAC, rDfrifj ft WW
carpot, 1/50/mo t ulili
ties Days 008 322 8400,
Evos 908-7'>4-'j1C?

255
HOUSES

FOR RENT

260
TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR RENT

A PROFESSIONAL RE-
ALTOR— will help you
obtain a rental to meet
your needs. Fees paid by
landlord. Call John today
at RE/MAX Partners Re-
altors, 908-534-5052

BEDMINSTER- 4 bdrm
center hall Colonial w/
sunroom fi porch on lovo
ly 90 aero oMato. Ideal sit-
uation for children & pots.
$2!>00/rrio. 908 781-7005.

BRANCHBURG - 'Lovely
4 brjrrn. Colonial in prime
executive area, 1 2 yr
loa«'j, call for details S
Appt. to rjo<], brochure on
request. $2000/mo. 1
ulrls. THC PRUDENTIAL
PIONEFH Heal l.titftto,
fiOH-fibti 4 rjOO 111 (I
Ownod ft opuralod,
C A L I F O N 'I t j t lnt i
Rarir.h hounu. Good
r;ori(J ft cloan Largo LH
w/flreplac.u 8 (;ablnot !itor
ago, oarpol. tirriiill kll w/
natural woorl r.ablnotM, |rj
DM w/piitl(j floor, rnoiJnrn
bath, full b'.rnl , b.i'.u
board luuit. W A D, 1 <jar
(jar , pavi r l flrlvowuy,
Cjood lor.iitioii, mini uliop
pInrj 1 Vj mDEI fiHc
$11!,0/irio Carl R Hurtl.
908 832 ?\M

DUNELLEN 2 bdrm,
^rid floor ol 2 fninlly,
$8?'j pur month NO
PITS ttOH WM (.lif.S
HIGHLAND P A R K - 2
Horo owiioil hoiinu!) on
Dnniiiori St avail by nuc
tldii bill on Out. 1 si, flCM
Corilar.l Horo Clork lor
bl'JrJing pmo(><lui<i!; Call
819 'MtiV

A PROFESSIONAL RE-
ALTOR— will holp you
obtain a rental to moot
your rioods. Foes paid by
landlord. Call John today
at RF/MAX ParlnorB Re
allors. 9OB-b34-bO&2
BRIDGEWATER- Large
3 bdrm In Vandurhavon
Fiums LR, DR, kll & sun
room, fireplace, W & D ,
piimo location Avail 11/1.
$1300 90H 469 93B8
EDISON REALTOR

NO RENTAL FEE
Cull us fiist lor Condo/
Townhouso rentals

Middlosox County
Somorsot County

DeFrnln ft Stnnloy Ronlty
819-0004

"lot us briny you homo"
EDISON— Two bedroom.
Air conditioning, carpot-
ing, MOM transportation.
Pool tonnls courts. $725/
mo. 1 utilities 752-2l93.__
H I L L S B O R O U G H - 1
bdrm Condo, LR, Dining
aroa, kit., 1 full bath, fin.
bsmt , 1000 sq. ft. All ap-
pliances. Tennis 1 pool.
$800 1 u t i l s . Avai l ,
immed Call Ram 908
464-7487 evos; 908-582

6722_days.
SOMERSET

Quailbrook 2 bedroom
Townhouse, garage, rent
with option. $1200/month.

Call for other available
Somerset County Rentals
We have more available

Call us!

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (908)873-5577
SOMERSET- 2 bdrm.,
214 bath townhouse. Ea.
bdrm. has separate bath,
w/w carpet, CAC, washer/
dryer, other extras, tennis
& pool. $1100. 914-279-
2051 or 914-969-7682.

S O M E R S E T - Quail-
brook. Upgraded 2BR
condo, w/w carpet, AC,
washer/dryer. Available
November 1st. $850 +
util. 908-873-1711.
WESTFIELD- 7 new
Townhouses. 2 bdrms.,
1 vfe baths, kitchen, LR,
laundry room, garage,
CAC, intercom, security
system. Excel, location,
near all transportation.
$950/mo. 1V4 mos. sec.
NO pets. 908-654-3253

W O O D B R I D G E - 2
bdrm, A/C, WW carpet,
extras & storage. Excel-
lent location . Avail, im-
mediately. $895 + utils.
908-382-2652.

265
ROOMS

FOR RENT

BOUND BROOK- Single
room, share bath, $85 a
week, 1 week security.
Call 469-4523 after 6PM.
BRANCHBURG PINE
MOTEL— daily, weekly or
monthly. Pay service util-
ity, no security required.
Call_722-95_20.
B R A N C H B U R G - Fur
nishod room, kitchen priv-
ileges. Call for informa-
tion, 526 4432.

BRIDGEWATER- Fur
nishod/unfurnished. Pro
fessional non-smoker.
Nico aroa, cablo, laundry,
near 287/22. $85 Socu
rity & rofs. 908 356-1341

BRIDGEWATER Non
ornokor. Kitchon & laun
(Jry privilocjou, central air,
oil atroot parking, quiet
area, privalo onlranca.
908 b26 1068/!J26 G405.

BRIDGEWATER Work
Ing woman to shaio
liouso lul l kit. pilvllouuu.
$100 IncludoH utilities.
Ono month uoc Call 908
707 1143

FANWOOD- I mn.0 com
forlablo room, botst nroa,
1 block 1o transportation,
light Kilchon ptlviloynu
Dnyti 90H-8b4 (il i l i /, nvms
H0H 111)') 1994

HILLSBOROUGH- I 111
nldliud room with bath.
UBO of kllclion, laundry.
Oil rilrodl pinking For
miilu Call <)0» 3!>0 (V

HILLSBOROUGH- Pri
vato 2 BM homo on ono
aero Liv rm , kllclion,
bath, w/w carpot. Tranquil
setting, yot convenient to
shops $800 3b9 1924

MILLTOWN- 4 bdrm
colonial $1875 mo plus
util it ies. Call 908-249
1716

^ Homeln
quiet neighborhood,
$1000 per month plus
utilities. V/i month secu-
rity. Available November
1st. 908-463-8691

NORTH PLAINFIELD-
largo lumi'.hntl room,
kilchon pilvilojioH, young
omijloyoil woman, non
ninokm Available Im
mmliatoly !)0U f'M 0.''94

P L A I N F I E L D - Qulol
nul()l iboihood In nlco
aioii, iisio ol huuuu I01
$100 wk Iwo wooka an
curity niqulioil 901) 700
43MJ

SOMERVILLE- buautlUil
location. Nlculy lurnlahod
loom w/iofrlgorntor. Non
sinoknr, main proforroil.
Rnluriinciis. uucuilty. $7!)
& up 72b 6470 altor 4PM

SOMERVILLE Fu7
nishod room foi gontlo
man Centrally located
Non-smoker. Rels. $75/
wk. 908 725 7238.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 1
bdrm. in pnvato home lor
single person. Kit. & laun-
dry facilities. Util. incl.
$375/mo. 754-8417.

Advertise
In the Classified!
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( ™ \
OFFICES

I FOR RENT I

BEDMINSTER- 1 room
office. Avail, on "Golden
Triangle" (Ri. 202/206 &
Lamlngton Rd.) Flex
terms. Sign availability.
Excel^ parking. 234-9400.
CRANFORD— 10000500
sq. ft. In wall known build-
ing. Parking available.
Utilities supplied, reason-
ablo 908 789 8961

CRANFORD- Walk to
railroad. Private room, tax
& copy machine Reason
able. Info. 516 568 8871.

D UN E L L E N A R E A
700 sq.ft. NEW otllce
spaco, dual accoss, abun
dani parking, convo
niently locator! to ma|or
transportation, $495 mo
Avai l . Imrnud. (908)
752-4242.

GREEN BROOK - Now
offico condo, Roulo 22,
private offico, share large
common area & equip
ment, private bath, $375
per month Includes utila
9084240800

HIUSBOROUGH- Luxu-
ry office space available,
8 rooma available as a
suile, or will rent Individu-
ally. Super price, call
t o d a y fo r d e t a i l s
ERA A M E R I C A N
DREAM, REALTOR 908-
263-9000

HILLSBOROUGH- Pro
fesslonal office building
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i gh t . Ava i lab le im-
mediately. 908-218-1100

MANVILLE^ProfeTsionai
bldg. 509 sq. ft., parking-
main Btreet location. 906
477 2628.

M E T U C H EN 3 ~ 2 ~o"r~ 3
room offices, prime loca-
tion, near train 8 bus, off
street park ing . Call
ARNOLT, 548-6400

NEW BRUNSWICK-
Modern redecorated ren
ovatod offices 1 block
Irom courthouse & train. A
largo rms., kit., bath, so
curity Bystem, parking,
wired lor computers &
phono. 908-249-1406.

6WLXRGPmfCms
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Rarltan Ave.) ot
Highland Park New faci-
lity with parking in ex-
cellent location. Available
Immediately. Call 719-
7985, 9-5 ask for Billie
Davis.

- OFFICE
OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ
FT. WILL D I V I D E
FORMER BANK AND
DENTIST OFFICE. 981-
1313.

Ada In Classified
don't coat -
They pay!

SOMERSET

Professional center office
condo. approx. 900 sq. ft.
Just reduced to $89,900
or rent w/optlon.

2300 sq. ft. freestanding
condo in professional
center. Medical approved.
Can subdivide. Ample
parking.

100% financing
to qualified buyer

Call for details

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (908)873-5577

SOMERViLLE^ 800 sq"
ft. Prime location, 65
North Gaston Avenue,
heat & AC supplied, new
carpet. Available im-
mediately. 908-722-3059.

SOMERVILLE- Ml ser-
vice shared office rental,
private offices, furn./un-
turn Start $7bO/mo
Ground door. Downtown.
Free parking. Includes
cleaning, reception, mail,
util., fax, kit. Work stations
also avail, starting at
$275/mo. Call Marty 9Q8
722-5100 9AM-5PM

W A T C H U N G - ap-
proximately 500 to 1375
sq. ft. professional build-
ing. Easy access to Route
78 & 22. Ample parking,
avail, immediately. 561-
2600 or 232-9323

u

SOUTH D
Professional office in
prestigious medical build-
ing. Flexible arrange-
ments lor full/part time
shared use spaces. From
1-7 offices available Price
negotiable Near major re-
gional medical center.
Call Dr. Thornton at
753-1800

275 }
COMMERCIAL

I PROPERTY
\_ FOR RENT J

CLARK— turn office near
GSP, rent as low as $250
per mo. Daily rental also
avail 908-381-7272.
EAST B R U N S W I C K -
Route 18, 2300 sq. ft. of-
fice, showroom, work-
shop, storage, overhead
door, ample parking, AC.
Call 609-655-2447

METUCHEN- for lease
Warehouse, 1250 sq ft.
Drive-in loading. Available
i m m e d i a t e l y . $80 0/
month. Call 908-494-5346
MIDDLESEX"- 3 rooms",
450 sq. ft. parking, AC,
corner store-front build-
ing. $450 per rnonlh plus
util it ies Call 903-469-
2232 days,
NORTH BRUNSWICK-
Slore, A-1 location on
bus/ Rt. 130 550 sq. ft.
retail space, full bsmt , 2
car garage Jim, 908-545-
0077 or 908-545-1828

Advertise
in the Classified!

RETAIL SPACE AVAIL-
ABLE— with ample park-
ing in prestigious Harding
Square. Located on the
Country Mile in Harding
Tvvsp. For info call 609-
924-4552.

SOMERVILLE— Store old
cars, lawn mower equip,
etc. 1300 sq.ft. Can be di-
vided. 908-369-4205, Iv.
message.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD~
up to 5000 sq. ft. ware-
house space with inside
loading dock & option of
offices or offices only.
Minutes from 287. We
cater to the small busi-
ness person. Call 908-
753-_0200

U N I O N / 5 P O I N T S
AREA— Private space in-
side RE. office. Executive
parking. $400/mo. Utilities
included. Sabrina 908-
964-9226.

WESTFIELD- Profes-
sional prime location. 980
sq ft Enclosed ramp
Reasonable rent. Utilities
paid. 322 Elm Street. 908-
233-2312.
WOODBRIDGE- Main
Street Store or office, no
security Free rent lease
908-747 8556

FLORIDA VACATION
HOME— 8 mi. from Dis-
ney. 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
sleeps 10, located in re-
sort, great fishing w/heat-
ed pool & many extras.
W&D avail. Weekly or
monthly rates. Call 908-
297-8902

POCONOS-Big Bass
Lake. Autumn getaways!
Resort community, 3
Bdrm, lakefront, fireplace,
cable, VCR, boat, fishing,
free tennis, lodge w/pool.
Fall rates; weekends,
weekly, midweek spe-
cials. 201-992-4903.

MYRTLE B E A C H - 2
bdrm, 1 bath condo.
Sleeps 6. On 1st tee of
Deertrack Golf Course, 1
mile from beach. Health &
swim club. $350-$440 per
week. Call for brochure.
789-01 73.
ORTLEY B E A C H - 2
weekly/weekend family ef-
ficiency apts. Each sleeps
5. $20O/wk. plus security.
Open thru October. Du-
plex house and property
for sale by owner. Call
908-349-4043.
ORTLEY BEACH- Win-
ter rental. Ocean front, 1
bdrm luxury condo, $400/
month + utilities. Avail-
able Sept-June 15th. 908-
789-2364

P~OCONOS- 2 bdrm
house, large wooded lot,
great hunting. Minutes to
Jack Frost & Big Boulder.
Discounts avail. Call 908-
846-5057.

TIME SHARE UNITS-
and campground mem-
berships. Distress sales-
Cheap! I Worldwide selec-
t ions. Call VACATION
NETWORK U.S. & Cana-
da 1-800-736-8250 or
305-566-2203. Free rental
information 305-563-5586.
TUCKERTON A R E A -
owners anxious to retire,
move south. 3Vi wooded
acres, 3 bdrm, 1 Vz bath, 2
fireplaces, central air, Ig.
detached garage. Save
$17,000 commission, now
asking $250,000. Call
609-296-9007.

I MISCELLANEOUS
I RENTALS

28O
VACATION
RENTALS

ARUBA- The ultimate,
luxury oceanfront condc
2 bdrm, 2 bath LR, Dfl,
k i t chen , comfo r tab l y
sleeps 6 Daily maid ser-
vice inc. Great beaches
r. c ' ' " ' c-r - - '-. a a' e •
^ O " S %"- A , - a "<L 7 - ' £
'4 o' 12'"4-12; 2^91 c
£ • 5-9 22'92. Call 908-

- Beautiful
3BR home, ful ly fur-
nished. Jacuzzi, deck, TV,
woodstove, in the moun-
tains, S450/wk. $250/
v.-knd. Call 908-396-0422.

POCONOS- MOUNTAIN
CHALET, Enjoy the Fall
foiiage, at secluded & lux-
uriously furnished A-frame
near Del Water Gap. For
details ca1! 908-231-1445.

285
MISCELLANEOUS

I RENTALS

BRIDGEWATER- truck
parking spaces for rent.
Tractor trailer OK. Call
after 7PM, 782-0234

FOR R E N T - Garage
space, 10 x 22 for stor-
age. Available October
1st. , 1 9 9 1 . $90 per
month. Call 908-369-3791

FOR RENT- Trucks with
driver tor all your trucking
needs. Call 754-6875,
INSIDE & OUTSIDE-
cars, boats, campers &
equipment storage Call
908-534-4638.

Advertise
in the Classified!

Transactions
(Continued from page 5)

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Ellsa Pagano to Walter J Pod-

pora, property at 131 Delmore Ave.,
$150,000

Joseph Cash to Mauro 4 Myra
Ambroslo, property at 538 Elsie
Ave., $133,000

John Sanko to Martin & Elizabeth
Young, property at 116 Florence PI.,
$130,000

Noreo VI Inc to Emerald Hotels/
So Plfd Inc, property at 2989 Hamil-
ton Blvd., $2,100,000

James & Kathryn Opdyke to Do-
minick & Theresa Cirilli, property at
103 John St., $160,000

Estate of Ferrara Raffaela to Brian
& Kim McMahon, property at 2017
Linden Ave., $147,000

William Stewart to Tedeusz Dab-
rowski, property at 124 McKinley
St., $210,000

Fannie Ackerman to Yogesh
Shah, property at 1082 Sherman
Ave., $52,000

BEDMINSTER
Alan B G & Rose Mary Lynch to

Charles & Restivo Santorelli, prop-
erty at 99 Autumn Ridge Rd.,
$268,500

Denlse T Hentze to Lisa Yeh, pro-
perty at 49 Cambridge Rd.,
$162,500

Jan R Wolansky to Michael E &
Masiero Genovese, property at 15
Crossfield Ct., $129,000

Jeffrey & Valentine Spindel to
Louis & Marjorie Kottridge, property
at 376 Finch Ln., $151,500

Linda R Esola to Lorie A Marelli,
property at 68 Larkspur Ct., $39,233

BOUND BROOK
Freddie & Evelyn Bravo to Patricia

5 Romano, property at 536 Marion
St., $127,000

Marguerite T Eustace to Virginia
Rose Santomen, property at 428
Washington St., $122,000

BRANCHBURG
William F Bloking to Diane S Sch-

wlllo, property at 19 Buffalo Hollow
Rd., $179,000

Tmg LP to Paul R & Flnkemaur A
Soskoy, proporty at 322 Kelly Dr.,
$454,180

Gary A & Ann J Myor to Richard
C & Patricia A Dlnnn, property at 58
Station Rd., $149,900

Paul R & Flnkemaur A Soskey to
Stophon J & Lnurn J Surotts. prop-
erty at 10 Stovon Ave., $186,000

Patrick A & Dlnnne Sytvostor to
Ralph W & Vlvlnn B Kosrnor, prop-
orty at 136 Whlton Rd., $185,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Glorln Roborl to Maurice & Robin

Snbony. proporty at 2104 Algonquin
Dr., $160,000

Joromo & Joy Eckonlhal to David
M & Robocca Rosonhock. proporty
Hi t MO Donnmy Glon, $520,000

Shorm-iin & Lori Gorbis to Frank J
6 Adlna C Zloglor, proporty at 38
Floldciost Dr., $210,000

Mnry T Roick to Konnoth J &
Loulso L Torry, proporty nt 9 Home-
stoiidTorr, $279,000

Wlllirtm L & Goroatha Tuckor to
Joyco A Sanchoz, proporty at 334
Hunlor Ave.. $123,250

Jolin Hngy to Christopher & Dl-
anno McVoy, proporty al 535 Hunlor
Avo, $128,000

Seymour & Barbara Thaller to
Ruth Harris, proporty at 2 Jacobs
Ln.. $250,000

Barbara L Bllllg to Joffrey P & Ann
G Flynn, proporty al 14 |acobs Ln.,
$275,000

Douglas S & Jana L MacMillan to
Stevon J & Caron A Comeau, pro-
porty at 1624 King St., $186,500

Barbara R Jarratt to Kaushlk N &
Shilpa K Patol, property at 1400
Lamberts Mill Rd., $193,500

Someret Trust Co to Aeram &
Ann Sherman, property at 51 Madd-
aket Village, $146,000

Saugatock Associates to Steven J
& Donna S Gartner, property at 21
marten Ln., $680,000

Rita M Ford to Deborah C Conn,
property at 2295 Mountain Ave.,
$135,000

Marcia J Fourre to Norman I Fou-
rre III, property at 2590 Ptainfield
Ave., $112,500

Andrew M & Regina Catogero to
Mary T Reick & Kevin O Headd,
property at 1395 Rarrtan Rd
$375,000

Alan & Barbara Shair to Kenneth
Jr & D C Treadwell, property at 15
Ravenswood Ln., $175,000

William S Blazowski to Roger J &
Karen S Rowen, property at 417
Union Ave., S149.O00

Richard J & Gail K Rappaport to
Raymond & Mollien Osierman, pro-
perty at 2034 Winding Brook Way
$317,000

WESTFIELD
Geoffrey L Crosby to Craige 7

Julia M Stroud, property at *1300
Boulevard, $177,000

Laura F Rogers to Stanley J &
Susan G Friedman, property at 520
Coleman PI., $250,000

Reginald & Mary A Suto to Rocco
A 4 Arminda Coilitcd, property at
160 N Cottage PI.. $150,000

Lionel & Linda Kimeriing to James
W 4 Candice M Marvin, property at
734 Crescent Pkwy., $340,000

John C 4 Alice C Lesher to Ross
Benner, property at 462 Edgewood
Ave., $166,000

Paul L 4 Catherine R Mailoy to
Lucius C Jr & Susan W Ponce.
property at 408 W Grove St.,
$240,000

David M 4 Ruth B Kaye to Jeffrey
J & Audrey A Hale, property at 233
Hazel Ave.. $220,000

LawTencs E 4 Lois J Wouters to
Philip E & Margarit Reynolds, pro-
perty at 425 Jefferson Ave.
$260,000

Clifford & James H Peterson to
Susan M Totams, property at 633
Kimball Ave., $235,000

Herbert 4 Elearw K Nelson to
Robert J 4 Valerie A Ralner, pro-
perty at 839 Lamberts Mill Rd.,
$260,000

Alphonse J 4 Wary T Lepis to
Luciano & Ludmila Bisks, property at
110 Landsdowne Ave., $200,000

Jean-Pierre Raguonaud to Robert
J 4 Janice G Lenehan. property at
1090 Lawrencfl Avo., $325,000

Sarah J Vmcentsen to Robert E 4
Anne L Cascone, property at 41?
Linden Ave.. $272,500

Raymond 4 Agnes Farkas to Ste-
ven M 4 LucJnda J Cernak. property
at 62 Michael Dr.. $205,000

Theodore Harrington Jr to James
G 4 karen C Laskaris, property at
841 W North Ave.. $170,543

John M 4 Wendy M Kingston to
Fredorick M 4 Nancy Zellner, pro-
perty at 802 Oak Ave., $184,000

Ben|amin R 4 Lois L Chapman to
Cory S & Heidi B Ackerman, pro-
perty at 900 Pennsylvania Avis.,
$295,000

Anne C Shea to Yvonne C Watts,
proporty at 260 Prospect St #10,
$185,000

Honry W 4 Marlon S Becker to
Gary A & Ellen L Shapiro, property
at 6 Radley Ct., $303,000

Gladys M Earl to Jeffrey S Yu,
property at 5 Sandy Hill Rd,
$212,000

Lou Is S Caolla to Audrey E Pol-
llcano, property at 34 Scudder Rd ,
$535,000

Murlol A Sector to Lorenzo Pup-
Illo, proporty at 323 Tuttle Pkwy.,
$185,000

Connie Moarkle to Barry N &
Lynn I Feldman, property at 612
Willow Grove Rd., $235,000

KENILWORTH
John P 4 Maryclare C Fllipek,

property at 270 Ashwood Ave.,
$162,000

Michael H Ross to Rose & Nanet-
te Presuttl, property at 311 Coolidge
Dr., $1127,000

Charles T Stelzer Jr to Thomas J
4 Christine Reilly, property at 518
Qulnton Ave., $148,000

CRANFORD
Robert E 4 Anne L Cascone to

Mitchell 4 Teresa Dawson, property
at 195 Arbor -St.. $183,000

F Gerald 4 Linda S Gomolka to

Lu.s E & Porn R Morrteagudo. prop-
erty at 13 Beech St., $163,500

Wi:":.am P a Ljn-da Voicfcmarin to
Thomas A a E,:;.za.te'uM W Casey,
property at 23 He.'r.inj Ave.,
S1&O.0O0

Mar/ I Hac-Vert to Mary Davidosto,
prcserty a: 37 Hs'r-;r,g Ave.,
S1S6.O0O

Cr,.a"es & Ar.r.e N&,m to Kar.flaJ T
& Us-1-.a K Pi'el, p^cperry at 6iS
Her/ St.. S:S3 0O0

Noel Thyrp-son to £.-n Noaie,
property a: Lant>ert St-. SfiS.OOO

vr.;''.a-n J VcV-ahon Jr to Zz*rz
A 4 Theresa M Wet>er, p-cpety ai
109 E Dnco'r. Ave,. $13-5.KO

George WL.h&:-r.s III to A.-i B Gra-
nstrar-o. cc-perty at 508 E lincoifi
Pk,. $90,000

Ker.rveth & Joan Horton to Francs
J & D A KIT. c.k,a,, prO'P*rty at 163
Locust Dr.. SI74,000

Jeaip;e.Te R.acft-r.ar '̂i'Cfi to J j r ro ;
& Lorin-g W Fj-.aki, propery at 503
Orchard St.. S217.5OD

Woo C S C i M>'̂ <3 S Jjrvg to
ECv.-a.rd F & Ar.n M Ma^ca pro.pert>'
al 3.2 Park Ave . S172.CO0

Est cf V.<rra M Gafoey to Francs
X Garrity. proserty al 114 Sc^ig
Garden St.. S1S0.0O0

F Gera:3 & Linda S Go~oxa to
Lu,s E 4 Pa-n R Ktcr'.sai^o-o. p.'c-p-
e.iy at 18 T J o St.. $163*500

FANWO0D
Robert Vt & Lc-,s K>. e-r to A.rv

thony & \ ' -c ; "a Pia"*r. property at
151 Fartey Ave . S172.0CO

Velauthar-.ia1 4 R Svaoa-an to
Tri«crdo'e M i Dor.na M V'.^rsie-
pro-perty at 122 S G:e".voco Ri..
$15-9.00

Kenneth L & Janet M M.Moa.s to
Andrew B VcK-n-j, property at 72
MacOermon Pt . Si4c.0CO

Robert W 4 Lo-s M~',a< to An-
thony & Virainia Planer, proper^' at
153 iV.Hougnby Rd.. $i~Z0O0

GARWO0D
Adolph & S.JC'n;.a Ruejamer to

Joseph & Barbara Tes'.a. prc-pert>- at
66 2nd Ave . $180,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
James J 4 Dorothy C-arvarto to

Dhruva G & Lalita Kanjarpane, prop-
ert>' at 19SS W Broad St. $165,000

Emmett E & Gannon Lo-is Re-e ŝ
to Joel & Ellen G Rosenkranfc. pro-
perty at 2330 Edgewood Terr..
$295,000

Donald L 4 Joan C McDonald to
Dennis J McCarthy Jr.. property at
2210Greenside PI.'. $152,500

Patrick & Diane J Aufiero to Mich-
ael & Lo Porno C Dantuono. prop-
erty at 2226 Greenside PI .
SMS.OOO

Nigel 4 Loni L Whittington to Ha-
rold C Thomas, property at 356 Has
Ave., $124,000

Peter O 4 Marilou Tan to William
0 & Ang Sally G Cua, property at 2
M.ilanga Ot.. $205,000

John A & Marie C Salomons to
Daniel E & Susan M Debbie, prop-
erty at 20779 Maple View a . ,
$195,000

Jerome N & Hilda Klein to Ed-
ward H Tiller, property at 530 park
Ave # 104, $115,000

William 4 Hortense Bell to William
Bell, property at 1 Scotchwood
Glon, $150,000

James A 4 Helen B Oleary to
Trinidad L Rodriguez, property at 10
Scotchwood Glen, $370,000

Joel 4 Ellen Q Rosenkrantz to
Craig 4 Joyce L Nowlin, property at
2401 Seneca Rd., $179,900

WESTFIELD
Robert M 4 Carol T Sutton to

Lawrence P 4 Theresa Misita, prop-
erty at 216 Baker Ave., $275,000

Elzen Marius VanDen to James M
4 Elissa S Meadow, property at 30
Carol Rd., $280,000

Robert H Bollinger to Jean M &
Bethany J Zimmerman, property at
641 Elm St., $250,000

Janice Q & Robert J Lehehan to
Allan J Weingarten, property at 708
Forest Ave., $225,000

Cecil R & Barbara J Flentge to
James & Diane Garrity, property at
109 Frazee Ct., $235,000

A.:en R a Mabel E Winch to
Warcy Kess.er, property at 801 Ha.r-
dingSt . $210,COO

DaJe E & Elizabeth Ibbotson to
Kiirberty A V.'-ign!, p'operty at 10O9
hardir-.g St., $205.COO

Stan-e/ I & S.ssi G Friedman to
DavW & R'j-.h Kaye. property ?• 633
Kno'.;-*OorJ Terr.. $320,000

C'•Aries H & Dc-ma M Bentz to
Farrvcia L Bc'".--."er ppcpet/ at 538
Lawrence A.e.. SSSO.COQ

V'.U.am C i Na--cy L Earc- ;o
Tar"*ry J Keck, properv at 6O3 i_e-
-'Z"' Cv, $176,000

"EdA-a-'i L S He:A-on K Cr.o to
oarres R ScK-*?er. pro-perry at 9:2
Prosper St. $315,500

. Ecva-: P, & Wa-.'-.a K Saws to
Ar'fccy R & Mary M Ca.'.s. p'op-
erty at 820 Ramapo Way,
i ' , 500,000

Uriiroyai HoJding lr>c to Midas Pr-
o-pe"t»es lr>c. P'op-erty at 420-430 W
South Ave.. $440,000

Dan*1 G & rnary L Watkins to
Glenn i Lesi»a Suftrvan, property at
251 T_~'9 FV*y- $255,000

KENILWORTH
S:ep*e-i & Ar.n-e Oysr to Anthony

J Cartcne. property a: 111 21 st St.,

He"-)1 4 Utin Ciomnieciti to Don-
ald 4 Brenia M f.^arino. property at
141 N 24fh St.. $155,000

CRANFORD
G.recory J & Cayenne Ftynn to

Brian R & Chnsirs Ceiasdo, prop-
e-rry at 211 /Vic-r S: . Si65.000

Sei T 4 ra-tha L C-o-S-s to M*ch-
a a l T i Lon E Msonan. property at
115 Cc.iu.m.a Ave,, $162,000

VS'.'iATi \'i & Looise R Fuller to
Brian W Meagfier. property at 8
Cra.g PI, $1:0.000

Tho.TV3S F '̂.cKJnney to Kevin &
Barbara B-aoci. property at 301
EcJgar Ave.. SI53.500

Francis J KJmlicKa to Edward &
Carol R Eno-sh, property at S03 W
End Pi.. S3i"0.DO0

Etisabetfi F MacDonald to Tho-
mas M & Carolyn M Gunning, prop-
erty at 10 Heathermeade PL,
S147.0O0

Thomas M & Carolyn M Gunning
to Robert & G'oria B Chiari, property
at 404 E Lincoln Park, $80,000

Marvin S J Kierstead to Mark &
Denise M Addona, property at 609
Orchard St.. S218.O0O

New Jersey Realty Co to Maria
Mores, property at 4-B Parkway Vil-
lage. $95,000

Navv Jersey Realty Co to Helcher-
to Caiio, property at 5-A Parkway
Village. $95,000

New Jersey Realty Co to David P
& Timothy Denien, property at 5-B
Parkway Village, $99,900

Fleet National Bank to Vincent
Comitinl, property at 8-a Parkway
Village. $99,900

New Jersey Realty Co to Robert
G & Margaret Williams, property at
9-B Parkway Village, $82,500

New Jersey Realty Co to Arthur J
& Elfrieda Santord, property at 16-B
Parkway Village, $90,900

New Jersey Realty Co to Rose-
mary M Greenaway, property at 25-
A Parkway Village, $91,000

New Jersey Realty Co to Jane M
Halsted, property at 42-A Parkway
Village, $90,000

Eugene Bauer to Mark J & Janet
Soich, property at 30-D Springfield
Ave., $185,000

FANWOOD
Daniel E & Susan Debbie to Jef-

frey & Doreen Delancy, property at
283 LaGrande Ave., $145,000

Samuel S & Kathryn A Walker to
Richard A Jr & Cheryl Punzo, prop-
erty at 5 Linda PI., $157,500

Charles H & Edna T Wolfe to
Gennard Riporti Jr, property at 136
Tillotson Rd., $150,000

GARWOOD
Ralph J & Maria T Penna to Gary

& Nancy Carlson, property at 306
Hazel Ave., $155,000

Harold F & Marlene Reynolds to
Steven J Elvin, property at 312 3rd
Ave., $160,000

29O
WANTED
TO RENT

NOTICE: All WANTED TO
RENT advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

EDISON OR CRANFORD
AREA Responsible, pro-
fessional female seeks
apt/roommate. No smok-
ing or cats. Call 201-432-
5959 8am-4pm 908-494-
0209 after 5pm.
OFFICE SPACE WANT-
E D - 300-500 sq. ft. on
short-term basis, long-
term potential. Call 908-
572-1607 evenings.

( 295 )
ROOMMATES

I WANTED I

NOTICE: All ROOMMATES
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

BELLE M E A D - Non-
smoking female to share
home in beautiful area.
Refs required. 1 month
security. $425 includes
utils. 908-231-3198
BOUND B R O O K - 3
bdrms, 2 baths. LR, large
Kit., bsmt, close to 22,
287, 78. $400/mo. plus
util. 908-996-7470 or
996-7670.

EMPLOYERS

BRANCHBURG near 202
& Old York Rd. Share
house with mature teach-
er. Must be non-smoking,
quiet, clean, considerate,
pro fess iona l . Sunny
rooms, fireplace, deck w/
spa, country view AC,
washer dryer. $550, 1 mo
sec, references, 908-526-
4858.

BRANCHBURG- male
or female, 25-35, 2 Bdrm.
condo. Call 707-0564
leave message.
BR/DGEWATER- Mate/
female professional, non-
smoker. House to share,
laundry, cable, large yard
$325' month includes
Utils. 908-356-1341

BRIDGEWATER- Newly
decorated 4BR colonial to
share Private BR and
bath. All amenities. Beau-
tiful property and location.
$425 908-560-0432.
H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Share 3BR, 2 7i bath En-
glish Tudor rwnhs. Private
BR & bath. Fin. base. All
amenities. $500/mo. in-
cludes util. 908-281-0259.
MANVILLE— professional
Female roommate wanted
to share 2 bdrm. apt.
$305/mo. + utils. Call
Kathi at 908-707-0999.

RARITAN- Female/male,
25-35, to share 3 bdrm.
home with owner. CAC,
W & D , microwave, $350/
mo. vi mo. security. Call
Celia at 725-1648 after
6PM.

Fillinthe Blank!
Find the person you're looking for in the Classifieds!

To Place An Ad For The Help You Need

CALL 1-800-334-0531

Forbes Newspapers Classified.
CALL US-TOLL FREE:

1-800-334-0531
OR FAX YOUR AD COPY:

231-1385

PERIOD.
Every day throughout the country

millions of people read the Classifieds.
They know that's the best place to

find the goods and services they want
at a price they want to pay. And they

know their friends and neighbors
advertise in the Classifieds for

the same reason. Millions of people
can't be wrong. ChssHieds sell!

Period.

Call us at: 1-800-334-0531
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N
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C O N N E C T I O N
BRIDQEWATER «7 PINE MIDDLESEX 300 BLOCK
ST.. Sat. 9«8 ; 9-4:30. RUNYON AVE. 9/28 & 9/
Rain date Sun. 9/29. 29: 9-5. Rain or Shine.
Sports equip., TV picture (off Rte. 28) MULTI FAM-

ELWOOD 0. HELLER &
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
praisers. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
sales. Robert E. Heller,

NOTICE: All GARAGE fa"ble7 books"," run.' S J !
SALES advertisements more. Priced to sell!
. r , PAYABLE IN AT> B R , g G E W A T E R , . STsLg^ck . t^

• « • TIFFIN PL (Mllltown to more. No early birds.

MIDDLESEX 416 EDGE-
WORTH ST., 9/28; 9-4.
Boys clothes; coats;
household misc. Salt

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
179 NEW YORK AVE.-
9/28 & 9/29; 9AM-4PM.
CLOSED MY STORE,
MANY ITEMS LEFT! All
new...All first quality.
Gifts, novelties, toys.
Shop now for Christmas!
Dealers invited.
WESTFIELD 1 CHERRY
LANE. Wychwood Multi

will sell the estate of Ed-
ward R. Matthews, 56
Hallstead Street. Clinton
NJ. Saturday 9-28-91.
9:30am. Raindate Sun-
day 09-29-91. Info 908-
534-2080. Directions: Rt
78 W. to exit 17 Clinton,
follow Clinton's signs to
Rt 173 to traffic light &
right on Leigh Street
which becomes Hall-

ALMOST NEW- Cloth
ing, Jewelry. Furs. Linens,
Household Effects. Anti-
ques. Col lec t ib les .
ENCORE Q U A L I T Y
CONSIGNMENTS, 123
Claremont Road, Ber-
nardsville. Mon.-Fri. 10-6,
Thurs-til 8. Sat. 10-4.
Closed Mons in July &
Aug. 766-7760.

BOUND JBBOOK, 129

items, clothes, misc.
B R I D G E W A T E R
291 ENGUSH CT., (off
Finderne Ave.) 9/28; 9-4.
Moving-clothes, furniture,
household, linens, 35 gal.
fishtank, mag wheels.
BRIDGEWATER- 660
Thruway Drive. Fri & Sat
9/27 & 8, 9am-4pm. Large
variety of household
items. Crib, lamps, furni-
ture, clothes, books &
much more.
COLLECTIBLES/ANTI-

4PM. Rain date Sept. 29.
Misc. household items.
MIDDLESEX VOGEL
PLACE- MULTI FAM-
ILY!, Sat. Sept. 28, 9-
4PM. Rain date Oct. 5.,
household, bedroom set,
miscellaneous. Some-

goods,
toys, stereos, furniture.

S , 406
f 0 U N D B R 0 ° K R ° -
«•«• & Sun .9/28 & 9/29,

WESTFIELD 126 PEARL
S T . - (off of Central Ave >
Sat Sept 28 8AM-4PM
Rain date Sat Oct 5
baby clothes, toys gas
grill, picnic table &morV
WESTFIELD 504 WASH

LN?T0N . S T ~ ^ 0

box. crib, gentleman's
rocker, large OG mirror
mahogany etagere, Bak^
ers cabinet, walnut drop
leaf table, jam cupboard.
victorian rocker, pine
drop leaf table, mahogany

™ r l> l e & "O?41 furniture.
D R * occassional sets &
™re, Plus appliances &
" » * C a « f ° r details: 2 5 3"
9242 or 271-4295.

? 3 '2

r̂ nt.

jessing

arfhem, ephern-

3c?« 4O°s sô s alass ta'
bleware oorcef.en

misc. furn., clothing, kH.
set w/4 chairs. All in good
to excel, cond.
M I D D L E S E X - 119
Greene Avenue. Sat Sept
28th. i0am-4pm. Chil-
dren's clothes (infant-size

WESTFIELD, 640 WEST-
FIELD AVE., Sat 9/28;
8am-4pm. Ostxxne Com-
puter, Printer, Beta Cas-
settes, Music tapes, Rus-
sian books. Baseball.

at
f 3« >

BAZAARS
I « SALES I

carat " t e

g tackle hob Soods bw.baM card? eryt,hing! ( ' T * C k ) t h i ^ ' utm1 n<S»V Sf i^ 'S !? / t o w n b u s i n 9 S S distr ict !

nail water sat tnasot 9°oas, Daseoan caros, appliances, dishes, skis, Mall)- Sat., 9/28; 9AM-
& i k d f 1 f * ^ W 8 1 " 1 w * * etc) GSP exit 137, corner 4PM. La/ge selection of

77 pieces, Victorian ink
well, powder horns, brass
ship lantern, canes. 1930
pepsi cola dispenser,
copper jelly pail, brass
bed warmer, 2 large
brass pail, slerioptics &
slides, 1860 Bible, horse-
drawn hay rake, lots of
nice slateslabs, plus
many other items. Pre-
view 8:30am. Terms: cash
or check with ID. Bring
chairs. Don't mist this
sale!
HARVIN A U C T I O N -

Consianments Welcomeconsignments Welcome
NEW VERNON

AUCTION

FIREHOUSE, Village Rd.
All day auction tent sells
antiques, collectibles, fur-
niture and more. Separate

1 areas for flea market,
• white elephant, books/
1 records/tapes, jewelry, bi-
1 cycles, sports equipment

BOUND BROOK- 581
Watchung Road (off
Mountain Avenue). Sat
Sept 28th. 8am-2pm.
Raindate 10/5. Baseball
Card Show (& Garage
Sale). Great selections of
rookies, stars, wax boxes,
rack packs & sets

BOUND BROOK- Cor-
ner of Thompson &
Longwood Avenues. Sat-
urday Sept 28th. 9:30am-
4:30pm. Neighborhood
Garage Sale to benefit
Kentuckiana Children's
Center. Home & office fur-
niture, clothing, toys,
household items & brick-
a-brack. Refreshments.
Parking lot at the office of
Or. Janet Zeszotarski,
Chiropractor

BRIDGEWATER 5 BAR-
BARA DR.- (off Stella
Dr.) Sat. & Sun, Sept 28
& 29, 8:30-3:30. Some-
thing for everyone!
Household items incl. flat-
ware, dishes, linens,
brass. Sterling, etc. Lots

CRANFORD, WILSHIRE
DR. (off Denman. near
Walnut)- Sat. & Sun.,
9/28 & 29; 10AM-4PM.
BLOCK BUSTER NEIGH-
BORHOOD SALE! Anti-
ques, furn., audio equip.,
hardware, luggage,
household, misc. items
for all, computer games,
keyboards, printers.
DUNELLEN- 317 Sec-
ond Street (off N. Wash-
ington Ave). Saturday
September 28th. 9am-
4pm. Furniture, antique,

P I S C A T A W A Y - 54
Nineth St (off Wash-
ington Ave) Sat Sept
28th. 9am-3pm. Sun Sept
29th. 9am-12 Clothing
wall decor, pictures, misc
RARITAN- 41 Alpine
Wty (off Vones & 202).
Fri 9/27. New items on 9;
28, 9am-5pm. Multi-
family. Furniture, art,

INDOOR FLEA MARKET
t CRAFT SALE— Sat
Sept.28 & Oct 12 9-4. St
Thomas Parish Center.
1407 St George Ave
Rahway. Vendors wanted
862-5321

PLAINFIELD 2214
n, 9/28 &

2 8 ) - Sept. .
Chi dren s clothing, car
seat, household, misc.
GAR WOOD 201 SEC-
OND AVE. comer of Oak
Ave Sun Sept 29 9-3
Huge Yard Sale. No' early
birds!

Branch MurtiFaml? Fr̂
& st S t 27T28 £

GREAT BUYS Everywhere
FOOD, FREE PARKING

New Vernon is 5 miles
South of Morristown.

Sponsor: New Vernon
Volunteer Fire Dept.

A rain or shine event!

tXern dud
mensclothina mower'
compressor tools tob

much more. Some new,
some used but all good
value! Cash only, please.

GOOD ANTIQUES - DECOYS - NICE HOUSEHOLD
PUBLIC AUCTION

The OtHart's Sold Horn* Plus Pa. Collector
Take Rte. 206 North of Princeton to

184 Hartingen Rd. (bear left at "V") Belle Mead, NJ

THURS. OCT. 3 - 8:30 AM
(Rain Date - Next Day)

Early Butterfly glass pane corner cupboard; early tripod
table; line arrow back settee rocker; antique "Harvard"
wagon & wicker sleigh; 15 decoys (Jamie Hand swan,
Drede Crane Brant, Rudder. Heller's Goose & Mallard,
etc) Viet, marbletop walnut bureau; rare Viet oak roll top'
pantry cabinet; desk; settees & chairs; earty chests &
cabinets; Viet, bed; 1820 mohag. chest; Ethan Allen dining
room & tea cart; Set 6 Windsor chairs; knee hole desks-
nice occasional tables: colonial dinette; bedrooms1 lawn
furniture, etc! Old wagon & tall lamps; stemware; sterling-
1960's toys; copper; old china & glass; Delff Depression
candelabra; etc! Good 8 HP Wheel Horse 36" riding
mower w. attachments; good TV.

Lester & Robert Slatoff - Auctioneers
Trenton, NJ - (609) 393-4848 or (215) 736-8989

HILLSBOROUGH, 14
OXFORD PL, (near Brik-
ens) 9/28; 9-4, Huge 6 +
Families. Collectibles.
Gas dryer, Entertainment
Ctr. Great Bargains.
H ILLSBOROUGH, 29
SHERWOOD C L O S E -
Sept. 28, 10-4. Household
goods, furniture, chil-
dren's & adult's ski
equip., etc.
HILLSBOROUGH, 3 THE-
ODORA DR.-(Millstone
River Rd. toOnka) Sat., 9/
28; Bam-4pm. Items from
A-Z (cards & comics).
Priced to sell.
MARTINSVILLE 2103
PRIMROSE L N . - Sept.
28,9-4. Collectibles, odds
& ends, clothing.

SOMERSET 135 HOL-
LYWOOD A V E . - (off
Eastonj Sat. Sept. 28,
1 0 A M -4 P M MU L T I-
FAMILY!! Clothing.

SOMERSET, 321 SHIL-
LING DR. (off OeMoti,
Signs)- 9/28; 9-3. Rain-
date 9/29. MULTI FAMILY.
Household, kitchen range
hood, batoy clothes to 3T,
furn., baked goods.

S O M E R V I L L E 1 8 8
UNION AVENUE, Satu-
rady, September 28. 9AM
Good clothing, TV an-

books,

ANTIQUES

CHINA CLOSET & BUF-mm
bed-spread (85x100).
$100 908-549-O8S0

FOR SALE

i e * l t l SOUND PROJEC-
- 7500 SupiT 8

$50 3 Beta

SOMERVILLE, 11 NO.
AUTEN (off E. Main St.)
Sat. 9/28; 9am-4pm,
ENTIRE CONTENTS OF
HOUSE & OARAGE. No
early sales!

SOMERVILLE, 18 A 19
CATAUNA DR. (off Gas
ton Ave.)- 9/28 & 9/29;
9AM-4PM. Furn., baby

I, household, toys,
I'S winter clothes.

87 ATC 200 3 WHEEL-
ER— Excellent running
condition, S100O/BO. Call
908-754-9130 Of 908-769-
874S
A C C O R D I O N - 120
Bass, 7 switches, p roles-

model, $475, excel-
condition. 908-722-

MAL-
L A R D & C R I C K E T
LANE- Sat. 9/28; 9-4.
GIANT NEIGHBORHOOD
SALE, Multi Family, (off
Washington Valley Rd.
across from Rescue
Squad).

SOMERVILLE- 178 W.
CUM St. Sat Sept 28th.
9am-4pm Household
items, children s clothing,
toys, coats & more. Rain

AIR CONDITIONER-
9000 BTU, $250. GE elec.
dryer, $65. Chiids desk &
chair, $50. 699-3865
days; 752-2838.
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R -
$50. Candelier, rustic,
modem, 5 globes, $50.
Call 5-10PM. 908-738-
0894.
A M P L I F I E R - Fender,
twin speakers, 100/25
watts, 1 •

SOMERVILLE- 231 Al-
Umont Place. Sat Sept
28th. 9am-3pm. Craft ma-
terials, shells, men's ten
speed bike, household
items

AMWAY(reg.)PflODUCTS
mean quality- & personal
service. Try us & lee
Phone:566-2322.

A N D E R S O N PERMA
SHIELD CASEMENT
W I N D O W - w h i t e ,
CW13R. rough openlng-
2814x36, swings right,
facing outside. Brand
new-List $220 Sell $110.
Call 469-8340
APPLIANCES- Refrig-
erators, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 908-
231-1047.
ATARI CPU 2 - double
side disk drive, mouse,
VGA monitor, software,
etc. $500. 752-9473 PM.
BAR- L-shaped bar with
built-in drawers & brass
foot rail. $700. 908-234-
1958
BEDROOM SET- $350
Endtable $25. Tires $5
ea. File cabinet $15.
Hoover vac $20. Couch
$200. Chair $20. Bed
frames $10 ea 548-7956
BEDROOM S E T - Dark
pine cannonball, queen
bed. nitestand, hutch top
dresser w/mirror, 6 draw-
ef chest $500. 908-781-
6670.
BEDROOM SET- Triple
dresser & mirror, 72"
chest or drawers, book-
case headboard, grey.
$160. Call 908-526-4590
evenings.
BEDS- 2 Solid Maple,
full si. $200 Spindle twin
$150;B.O. Bone China
12pc. B.O. 908-469-2319.
BED— Full size, Serta
Perfect Sleeper mattress.
Box Spring & frame. 908-
281-9401.
BEUTIFUL COCKTAIL
TABLE- Marble top 42"
diameter, solid brass leg.
Aslo glass top cocktail
table, 50x21. Both new
condition. 908-388-8014
CEMETARY PLOTS- (4)
Franklin Memorial Park.
Non-sectarian. $1800.
Please call 908-249-6285
anytime
CEMETERY PLOTS ( 4 ) -
Reasonable. Call 90S-
356-6829
CHAIR & SOFA- Blue
Demask, wooden frame,
Italian provincial, good
cond. $125; coffee table-
$25; lamp-$25. 526-3946
CHILDREN'S PEDAL
CARS— 1-eiec. w.batiery;
2-foot manual. Gc-tf ciubs,
iron, wood. 908-752-7688,
CHINA TEASET- Tools,
new handicapped walker,
lamps, vases, glasses,
deluxe thermos, electric
coffee maker, stereo,
records. 908-968-2387
COMPLETE DJ BUSI-
N E S S - Amp, Mixer,
Turntabtes, Speakers and
much more. $2150. 231-
0123.

COMPUTERS FOR EV-
ERYONE!- 286 & 386
Systems tailored for you.
Weekly special, IBM Com-
patable 286, full feature
w/hi-res. color. $995.
C.S.E., Inc. 654-9355

COMPUTER- Apple II, 2
floppy disc drive, monitor
& software pkgs., like
new, $650. CAMERA: Mi-
nolta XGI with 5Omm lens,
28mm lens, 70-210 room,
auto film advance, flash &
case. $300 VIDEO CAM-
ERA: Canon VC-30A color
video, title function, auto
focus, interval timer, re-
lated accessories, $550.
Call 463-8878.

C O M P U T E R - I B M
COMPATIBLE $395. We
repair computers & prin-
ters. We buy computers &
printers, monitors, drives
& board. 464-7496.

C O N S T R U C T I O N /
MASON EQUIPMENT-
cement mixer, mason
planks & scaffolding,
hand tools, truck. 356-
0048

Advertise In the ClassMod!

C O U C H AND LOVE-
SEAT— contemporary de-
sign, blue fabric w/walnut
sides. Good condition
S20O for pair or b/o. Call
908-232-0860.
C O U C H - $175 and
Loveseat $130. Excel,
cond. Electric range $50/
BO 908-469-5595.
DENTAL LABORATORY
EQUIPMENT- Benches,
lathe, dust collector,
model trimmer, casting
machine, misc, elc. 908-
722-7130
DESK- 2 & 4 drawer file
cabinets, bookcases,
electric typewriter Call
754-8275.
OESK— 2 ping pong ta-
bles. Weber Jr. grill. 3 M
copy machine, O'Haus
scale. 15' sailboat, twin
bed corner table, cloth-
ing 908-233-6575
DESK- Executive 60x30
walnut, beautiful condi-
tion, center for any office.
Call 908-654-5523

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.
DINETTE S E T - black
wrought iron, new white
upholstery, 6 high back
chairs, $350. Taylor sew-
ing machine $200. 548-
8196.
DINING ROOM S E T -
Colonial maple Oval
table with 2 leaves, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Very
good condition. Asking
$700. 908-272-3494
DINING ROOM- Ben-
nington pine, 2 leaves, 6
chairs, china closet w/
light. Reasonable. 908-
272-4273.
DRAFTING MACHINES-
vemco 18" & 20", w/o
rulers. $65. Call 236-
6254
D R U M S E T & CYM-
BALS-Ludwig Rocker II,
white, 5 piece drumset,
Zljian cymbals. 755-3081
DRYER- New Whirlpool
electric heavy duty 6
cycle. Great Buy! $250 or
B/0. 908-679-0134.
DRYER— Sears electric
$60. Patio table w/5 metal
chairs $50. 908-247-4995.
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL
B E D - $375. Wheel
chairs, $250. Delivery
available. 908-276-8120.
E L E C T R I C T Y P E -
WRITER- Swintec 3500-
memory upgrade, like
new; S325. 908-526-7246.
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRIT-
TANICA- (1988) Never
used. $750. New CHOIR
robes with reversible
sioles (18). 908-356-5832
/201 -697-1220 Iv msg
ETHAN ALLEN KING
SIZE BOOKCASE BED-
excel. cond. LR couch
Samsonite card table w/4
chairs. Persian Lamb &
all-weather coat, both size
14 Mink stole. All in good
cond. 356-0359.
FIREWOOD— $125 per
cord split & delivered. 14,
16, 18, or 20 Inch lengths.
Call anytime: Jill's Fire-
wood, 9O8-560-B369. 24
hr. service.

FIREWOOD- 1 cord, cut
& spirt, $145. 2 cords or
more, $125 per cord. 20
ton trailer load, long
lengths, $895. 908-
704-0033

FIREWOOD- Oak and
Ash. 18 inch length. Sea-
soned & split. Delivered
$140/cord Call 908-658-
9694 evenings.

FIREWOOD- Seasoned
hardwoods, split, deliv-
ered $125 cord. Call 424-
1075.
FIREWOOD- Well sea-
soned (3-4 cord) Beat
offer. Call 908-985-2043.

FLIGHT JACKETS-
nylon, satin shell, polyes-
ter till, quilted satin lining,
emblom embroidered on
back Brand new 908
356-5832. 201-697-1220
F O U R
TRAILER-

H O
Good

Movmq must soil'
647 4220

RS t
cond

908

FREEZER- $150 Baby
high chair. $10 Reclinor
$10 4 kitchen chairs.
$J_0_M8J>539,
FUR JACKET- Natural
Ranch Mink, si 8-10.
excel cond Moving oul
of stale 9 0 8 2 3 3 ' 6 5 7 ' J
call lor appt.
FURNITURE & R u g -
Oak rolltop desk, mirror,
Thomasvllle Buffet &
Chost 908 249 5337

75k RTU's input. 58k
BTU s output, lorcod hot
air, 4 yrs. old, Exc. cond .
$500 Call beforo 8PM
725 0328
G L A S S F O R S U N -
ROOMS OR ROOM EN-
CLOSURES— 50% below
retail, 50x56 thermopane
$49 95 Many other sizes
available, clear, bronze. &
low-E Free information 1
800-841-9842.
GOLF CARTS- (1) elec-
tric Powacaddy $400; (2)
pull carts, $25 each. Bill,
908-526-1549.
GOLF CLUBS- full set
Arnold Palmer "standard"
irons (2-SW), Palmer
Peerless Chattanooga
woods (1. 3. 5). stiff shaft
standard length $600.
Call 463-8878.
HAPPY JACK FLEA-
GARD- All metal pat-
ented device controls
fleas in home without
chemicals or extermina-
tors Results overnight!
AT Farm. Feed & Hard-
ware stores.
HEAVY DUTY SHELV-
ING— greoting cards,
•oys & gifts, paper goods
Can 7S4-8275
HONDA 4 0 1 3 - Riding
Mower 1990 model all
safety features. Extra
^'aries & ci'ive be't Paid
S2600 will sell for $1600.
Call 908-658-9694 eves
HUMIDIFIER- S20. 19"
B&W TV $30. Stereo w/
speakers $50. Belgian
block 50c ea. 699-3865
days; 752-2838.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
saper The ad is free.
!hen one call does it all'

1-800-334-0531

KITCHEN CABINETS-
oak, incl. GE elec. cook-
top, wall oven, double
stainless steel sink w/sin-
gle lever faucet, ivory
mica countertop, $800.
Also, peninsula unit w/
hanging cabinets above,
glass doors 1 side, $400
Chost freezer, 10 5 cu ft..
$75. A deal' 526-4027.

LANDSCAPES CLOSED
TRAILER— 16x6, moving
must sell. 908-647-4220.

LEATHER C O A T - like
new, size 14, $90 Type-
writer, $50. Call 5-10 PM,
908-738-0894.

LIVING ROOM S E T -
sofa aloeper, loveseat &
chair. $80O/BO ; Conn
console Organ-$30O/BO;
Kitchen Dlnette-$150/B0.
Call 725-5796

LOADER- 40 hp rubber
tire Good condition. Mov-
ing must sell. 908-647
4220

LOVE S E A T - qolri/
tjtigo traditional, good
cond., $ m / B 0 Call 908
422 1942

MIRROR- 48"x60 " plate
glass boveled edge. $75.
Call 548-1246. 4-7pm
MOPED 1978 COLT-
Cxcellunt condition Low
mileage. $360.00 Phone
908388-9104.

MOUNTAIN BIKE- Ra-
leigh Talon 21 speed. 17"
Irame. Newl Only 20
miles. Must sell. S300.
Call 609-397-5798 Ask
lor Donna
NEED C A S H - groups.
Organizations, pnvato in-
dividuals, whnlosalo
Chr is tmas Troos &
wreaths Douglas Fir 6' 7'
$15.95 Frazier Fir plus all
v;intios Low pucus Froo
6tochur4i! 717 296-4236
O I D S 7 8 H P M
RECORDS- 193040s
700 sold As ono group
$12b Cill 908526 93JJ9 _
O R G A N - Baldwin En-
core, 2 keyboard/ 13 ped-
als rhythm & moro Good
cond. $475 722 8946
ORGAN Baldwin Spinet
with bench Like new
$575. Call 908-906-1989,
leave message.
PATIO S E T - 6 piece,
$450 Brown leathor re-
cliner ottoman, matching
chair, $700 908-549-
6522
PERSONALIZED CHIL^
DREN'S BOOKS- Also,
Special Newborn Book.
Makes unique keepsake
gifts. For brochure call
or write: Linda Norman,
555-73rd St., Brooklyn,
NY 11209. 718-680-1791.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or evenings
369-3372.
P IANOS BOUGHT &
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie's Music Center,
22 Davenport St., Some-
rville, NJ. 908-725-0737.
P I A N O - $300. Dish-
washer $75 Call 908-233-
5380.
P I A N O - 47" Upright,
Abbot repeat action, good
condition, S475/BO. 908-
885-1739
PIANO— Upright school
piano Excellent for stu-
dent, $650. 908-234-1958
P I A N O - Yamaha Up-
right. Top of line, "profes-
sional " model in mint
condition. $3400. Call
654-3466
PICINIC TABLE-with 2
benches and 2 captains
chairs. BMX bike. 2 cabi-
nets, 1 with glass. 526-
6108_
PLANT STANDS— beds,
arm chair, cabinet/ end
table, shuffleboard set.
356-5851.
PROTECT YOURSELF
AND YOUR LOVED ONES
WITH ORIGINAL MACE!
$17.99+ $3 shipping.
Money back Guarantee.
Adam Stein. Dept. F1,
126 Calvert Ave. E., Edi-
son NJ 08820 908-
549-0590

MAHOGANY SPINET
DESK- Pine side tables
with drawers, Trostlo table
201 887-1964 Anytime.

QUEEN B E D - $25. Pin-
ball machine $395 BMX
Mongoose $45 . 26"
speed bike $25/neg.
545-9339.

Q U E E N S I Z E BOX
SPRING— and frame,
$75. Call after 6PM, 908-
789-9769. Cash & Carry.

R E F R I G E R A T O R
G.E. —No frost, double
door, cold wator and ice
dispensers Harvest gold
908-604-9779

R E F R I G E R A T O R -
Frigldalre. 18 cubic fool,
white, 4 years old, porfect
condition, $200 Available
Oct 11th Call 908-422-
7986

S C H W I N N L A D I E S
BIKE— 3 spoed. $40
Schwinn doluxu exoicisor,
$85 Call 5 10PM, 908-
738 0894

2 for r?
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THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that chair that
doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you haven't picked up in ages? if
you're selllng...we can connect you with a buyer and even better, we've got a
bargain for you!
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection
for 2 weeks for only $7.50. You ad will appear in 15 publications and reach more
than 147 0O0 potential buyers. Remember - someone is looking for what you don't
want. Wt connect buyer and seller.

—USE YOUR CHARGE-

MAKE THE CONNECTION - FILL IN THIS COUPON

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phone
number. No abbreviations, please!

• 4 line limit

• Must be paid in advance
cash, check, VISA, or
MasterCard (no rotunds)

• No copy changes
• Offer limited to

noncommercial ads

• General Merchandise For Sale
Only. No Real Estate, Garage
Sale, Pets or Automotive ads.

• Offer valid only with
this coupon

Name.

Address.

Phone

City State.

VISA/MC # . .Exp. Date:

.Zip.

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
Classified Connection

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N J . 08876

Offer expires 12/31/91

L! Jj
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S E R T A P E R F E C T
SLEEPER U L T R A -
Queen size, box spring &
mattress. New. $350 Call
908-821-0152.

SHELF UNIT- Iron verdl
gris with 5 glass shelves.
7 It. Almost new. $400 or
B/O. 908-545-1278,
SNOW TIRES ( 2 ) -
G78x15. Like new bed-
room set. Desk. Heavy
duty filing cabinet. 722-
0230.

SOFA/ CHAIR~~v^j\/eI
$125. Bikos: men's, girl's,
boy's, $25 $50 Lamps!
marblo top, $50 Table
lam£LW5^369:5697__

SOFA— 88" contempo-
rary neutral striped. Very
good. Best otter with plck-
up. 908-560-9327

SOFA— Contornporary
sectional. Pastel colors
Only 3 yrs. old Good
condition Orig. $2600/
asking $1800. Call 253
6054 eves.

SO'LOFLTx-Tor salo or
trade lor Mountain bike
$375 9088730367 alter
5PM

WHEEL OFF IN
A NEW CAR

AUTOMOTIVE
C O N H E C T I O N

C H I P P E R / S H R E D -
DERS— Commerc ia l -
quality TROY-BILT Chip-
per/Shredders designed
and priced for every sized
property, for FREE CATA-
LOG with Models, Specs,
and Special Savings now
In effect, call TOLL-FREE
1 800-441-2727, Dept. E.

SHEDS— Custom wood
storage sheds, 50 sizes/
styles, free delivery & in
stallatlon. Vlsa/Mstrcard,
908-381-1044
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HORSES

& SUPPLIES

SPEAKERS- Full PA
spkr. slacks. 2 2x15 bass
bins, 2 2x12 mids, 2 JBL
horns, $1200/negotiable.
908-537-2396 or leave
message.

S T O R E Dl S P L A Y
CASE— Glass shelves, 4
sliding rear doors, 6 ft.
long. $110. 968-3896.

TIRES— Yokohama tires
w/rims. Super digger
31x10 • 50R15. All season
radials $300 firm 908-
679-7822

TRIPLE DR~ESSER- $75~
Triple green insulated
d r a p e s , $50 Lawn
mower, $25. TV cart $40.
Pressure cooker $10.
908-548-7956

USED DOLLS & DOLL
CLOTHES- $2 and up
We buy broken dolls, toys
& parts. Repair & ap-
praise dolls. Museum vis-
its $1.25 by appointment.
Goo .d F a i r y D o l l
Museum, 205 Walnut
Ave, Cranford. 276-3815.
UTILITY TRAILER- with
metal cover 8x6x2, $200.
Cabin tent, $95. Awning,
$15. 908-722-6517

VHS CAMCORDER &
case. 8x1200m, auto
focus, (lying erase head &
f i l t e r s . $ 5 0 0 . Ca l l
(908)753-5960.

WALL UNIT- 5 piece,
TV, bar, $750. Cream
color leather sofa, chair,
$700. Like new1 908-549-
6521.

WALL UNIT— Three
piece, lighted, with glass
doors and bar, $50O, Call
after 7pm 382-3635.

WALL UNIT-L igh ted ,
smoked glass shelves
with center Bar $400. Call
after 4. 908-356-7527.

W A S H E R / D R Y E R -
Large capacity Whirlpool.
Only 2 yrs, old. Must sell.
$500. 908-846-3009.

WASHER/ELECTRIC
DRYER— good condition,
great price. Call 908-422-
8983

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Air conditioner. $100.
722-6329.

WATER SOFTENER-
used. Excellent condition,
$150. 725-9034.
WINDOWS —Double aw
ning 72x18 Bought 4/91
will sell for $80 908-494-
8795
W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS— New commercial-
home units from $199.00
L a m p s - l o t i o n s -
accossorior. Monthly pay
monts low ;is $18.00. C.ill
today FREE NEW color
catalog 1-8004629197

ZENITH 2 3 " COLOR
TV— conso le , good
cond . $75 Roynl aioctric
typowfltor, $40 359 61P9.
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FREE TO

GOOD HOME

CANNING JARS- 725
6273
CHORDION CHORD
ORGAN (loot mod it I.
Noods inpnlr. Cull nftoi
;'|im, don .':*;' :u;:'.s

CINDER BLOCKS AND
B R I C K S - iisod. Call
!)4H (5!)3S).
F U R N I T U R E - L i v l n g
room turnltino flood tor
studont Chnir and olhoi
Items, sloupur couch
90B-OT7-2G91
LARGE HOLLY BU5H-
Hnll duel out. you dig thn
rest Will tt.inapuit '908
7b? 4KM
OIL TANK- 27b gal and
75 gnl No.2 honllng oil.
Call bofoio 11AM or all
dny wookonds, 12b 49i)b;
Brldguwator.
PIANO oldT iTpright,
grand 90tl 7b27534J

S M A L L C H E S T OF
DRAWERS- with book
CBSO on lop. Froe to u
good homo 603 9532
WASHING MACHINE
noods work Quoon size
box springs Avnilablo 9/
24 /91 , (908)232-1995.
attor 6pm,

24 X 60 FT. HORSE
BARN— 5 new large
stalls & loft i pasture.
Great location In An-
nandale. Professional
help avail. $750 mo. Hunt
Agency Realtors, 908-
782-2044.

APPALOOSA HORSES-
All gentle, colorful & well
bred. Weanlings, riders,
also broodmares. Most w/
show records. 908-359-
0455.

B E A U T I F U L , WELL-
MAINTAINED, 100-acre
facility. Large Indoor w/
excel, footing, homey
heated/AC viewing loung-
es, tack rooms, large
bright, clean stalls in wide
center aisle stable & more
all in one main barn. 3
outdoor rings, X-country
course, trails. Personal-
ized care, 3 feedings/day,
group/individual turn-out,
many extras incl. w/
board. Dressage/Jumping
Instruct ion, t ra in ing,
showing. PINE HILL
FARM, Branchburg.
1-800-439-7087.

HORSES BOARDED-
$225/mo. at private farm
in Ringoes, off of Route
31. Call Colleen, 908-806-
6636.
T R A I L E R - Shoop 2-
horse tag-a-long, excel-
lent cond., S2500. Days
908-782-3554 or eves.
608-806-6039.

JUKEBOXES- any con-
dition; any pinball ma-
chines; old Coca-Cola
machines; arcade, slot,
gumball machines; barber
poles. 609-587-7819.
OLD ORIENTAL R U G S -
any size & condition. Pur-
chase for European Mar-
ket. Top dollar pa id .
Prompt service. Call 201-
425-6429.

O L D T O Y T R A I N S
W A N T E D - DEAD OR
ALIVE. Lionel, American
Flyer, "HO" " N " & old toy
trucks. 908-218-9728 or
218-1989

TONER CARTRIDGES-
empty lazer printer & per-
sonal copier cartridges
wanted for CASHI Call
908-754-849^.

WO~R LCTSTAIR-EXPO
ITEMS— Disney, toys,
games, sheet mus ic ,
trains and anything col-
lectible. Herb Rolfes, 534-
5515; 534-5115.

( »o "S
LOST &

I FOUND I

BERNARDS T W P - Black
k i t ten ; brown female
Pointer Bedmlnster —
Buff & white cat; orange
kitten. Bound Brook— fe-
male brown Tabby; male
grey & whi te Tabby.

r a n c h b u r g — sma l l
brown tabby kitten Hills-
b o r o u g h - black kitten;
D o m e s t i c r a b b i t s .
Metuchen — older white
female Mini Poodle; black
& white cat. Highland
Park— black & brown
male dog; white Terrior
mix. Somerset Humane
Society, Route 22, North
Branch, NJ. 908-526-3330

F O U N D - male orange
Tabby cat, about 1 yr.
old, vicinity Union Col-
lege, Cranford Call 908-
709-0590,

322
PETS &

ANIMALS

B E A G L E - M a l e , 7
months old. AKC regis-
tered. (Breeder) $225.
908-545-3061.

F I S H - 3 pond Koi. 18",
$100 each. Call 908-494-
7060.
G I V E S O M E O N E A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet9

Call 725-0308.
PUPPIES (SHIH-TZU)-
Champion bloodlines,
resonable, home-bread.
Call 908-707-8996

SUNRISE ACRES DOG
TRAINING - Learn to
train your dog & solve
problems in the privacy of
your own home by profes-
sional trainer of 24 yrs.
Results guaranteed. Call
908-689-8566

VIETNAMESE POT BEL-
LIED PIGS- Great pets,
house broken, hand
raised, black & white,
must be seen appreci-
ated. Call 908-832-7773
for appt or info.

c 330
WANTED
TO BUY

ALL LIONEL. IVES. AM-
ERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains Collector
pays highest pncos. Call
HOB-232'2350 or 201-635-
2058.

ANTIQUE & USED
rumituifl. Old DR sots
and BRs Irom 1800s to
19bOs Also misc. pieces.

BASEBALL FOOTBALL
CARDS sold at tho
Motui-hon Garago sain
Sitptumt»i»r 15th, Frank
Gilford. Mnnllo 42nd horn-
niun, ote Must buy hack
Ciill Iv18 U18-1

CASH FOR ANTIQUES
wntchus, clocks, lowcilry,
post cards, older Porth
Amboy items, glassware.
Any s17o. cond i t ion ,
priro.SOB 738-3740.

COMICS. SPORT & NON
SPORT CARDS- 1940s
/O's osolorics, G.I. Joo,
007, othor dolls, coins
Cull Tony 968 3886

COMPUTER, 1MB P C -
Compatiblo. Should be In
good condition 908 572-
1607 ovenlngs

GUNS, SWORDS, CAM-
ERAS, WATCHES, MED-
ALS, Military I tems- NJ
& Federal licensed. Top
cash paid. House calls
made. Bert 821-4949.

INSTANT CASH- Jew-
elry, coins & diamonds,
antiques, watches, Rolex,
clocks, oriental rugs. Any-
thing of value. Any size,
condition or price. We
make house calls.
Elizabeth Coin & Jewel,
260 North Broad Street,
Raymond Strods, Ap-
praiser , Gemologlst ,
908-354-0202

^
P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail) Oh.
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel. fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea. help me and how
me. herein you are rry
mother. Oh. Holy Wary.
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this neces-
sity There are none that
can w i ths tand you r
power. Oh. show me
herein you are my moth-
er. Oh Mary, conceived
without sin. pray for us
who have recourse to
thee (3x). Holy Mother, I
place this cause in ycur
hands (3\) Holy Spirit.
you who solve all prob
ferns, light all roads so
that I can attain mv goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgiv» and for-
get ail evil against me and
that in all instances in my
life you are with me. I
want in this short prayer
to thank you for all things
as you confirm once
again that I never want to
be separated from you in
eternal glory. Thank you
tor your mercy toward me
ana mine. The person
must say this prayer 3
consecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted This prayer must
be published after the
favor is granted L.M.

THANKYOU BLESSED
VIRGIN— for answering
mv prayers D.F.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE -
tor fnvois answered M.B.

THANK SGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St Judo. Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, noar
kinsman of Josus Christ,
faithful Intercessor ot all
who invoke your special
patronage in time of
nood. To you I hove re
courso from the depth ot
my heart and humbly bog
to whom God has given
such groat power to come
to my assistance. Help
mo in my present and ur-
gont petition In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be Invoked. (Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude, pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid.
Amen. ^Publication must
be promised. This novena
has never been known to
fall. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: A.N.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

T H A N K S G I V I N G NO-
VENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
pat ronage In t ime of
need. To you I have re-
course from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has given
such great power to come
to my assistance. Help
me in my present and ur-
gent petition. In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be invoked. (Say 3
Our F a t h e r s , 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude, pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
be promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). Thank you St.
Jude. Thank you Holy
Spirit & Blessed Virgin for
prayers answered C.AX.
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PERSONALSV J
ALONE? WANTA FALL
IN L O V E ? - Christian
P h o n e R o m a n c e ! it
worksl $3/min. 1-900-786-
7710. (24hr8)
A T T O R N E Y H O U S E
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from S395), Di-
vorces (from $475), Incor-
porations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services J . DeMartlno,
E»q. 874-5636.

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

HOME
ALONE?

Talk Live
$2.50'min. 10 min/min

1-900-454-9995
HYPNOSIS- '.'ake pcs-
tive Chances in your life,
eas'ly, efoiiessiy with a
trainee ce^'f'ed hypno-
therapist Ca'l Connie
908-499-9282 a*e- 6PM
NEED A LIFT? Cara
Readings-by phone or in
person. Avaii. for parties.
Call Joan 908-906-2395.

SWEDISH MASSAGE-
Janet. CMT Ca1: 908-828-
1132 Pager No. 908-
591-6360.
WEIGHT LOSS DREAMS
COME T R U E ! - Lose
without d'et frustration,
drugs, or hunger pains.
Look & f e e l g r e a t .
"Genie" works like a mir-

CLEANING SERVICES-
all areas for homes, apart-
ments, offices. Daily,
weekly, or bi-weekly. Ex-
perienced & good refer-
ences. Call 968-3087.
CLEANING- Bi-Weekly,
weekly. Let me meet your
individual needs. Call
722-2018 Diana.
C L E A N I N G - experi-
enced woman will clean
your house or apt. Excel-
lent references & own
transportat ion. Call
754-2737.

CLEANING- homes, of-
fices, condos, weekly, bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
rates. Call 558-9137

C L E A N I N G - Homes/
condo/apts. LOW RATES-
1 bdrm, bath $30 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $60.
Honest/reliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574

CLEANING- Houses,
Condos, Apts., Offices.
Reliable. References. 908-
668-7594.

CLEANING- Houses,
condos, apts. Reasonable
rates Experienced, good
references, reliable Call
Ray 90B-685-1404

CLEANING- If you need
y o u r h o m e or ap t
cleaned, call 253-0243.
Speaks Polish & English.
Experienced. Own trans-
portation. Very reason-
able rates

C L E A N I N G - mature
woman will clean your
home 6/or office. Experi-
enced, reliable, with refer-
ences, 469-6365

CLEANING- mother S
daughter. Homes, offices,
condos Weekly, Bi-
weekly. Monthly, Excel-
lent references, 654-5195

UNrVOi;fVC£MENTS

NON DEMONINATIONAL
BIBLE T A L K S - = -aavs

-etc- A\e V a - .
\e- \ we cc~e

365
SERVICES

A COMEDY MAGIC 4
FUN SHOSV- »•. ' \e \i?
Dits. color oc^es. exotic
animals Birt^dsvs par-
ties, etc Ci'P & save ac
C.v Maci.c - W

'
-V.

A VCR is ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home
mcues. s'idt>s or r rH's
on TV V\e> guarantee our
film-to^ ideotape transfers
to be ci the highest

background music F'ee
pickup i delivery too We
provide transfer services
tor loadina video stores
PEAL DIRtCT & SAVE"
C a l l D a n i e l P e t e r s
Productions. (908)231-
0676^

A-Y PONIES FOR PAR-
TIES The perfect enter-
tainment lor birthday par-
ties, picnics, fairs & all
special events 908-369-
4856 or 534-5398
BJRTHDAY PARTY EN-
T E R T A I N M E N T - For
children ^4 & up) Fun
filled magic show & bal-
loon animals tor all. Rea-
sonable rates. Call Con-
sUntine. 80tv7743.

CARPET " C L E A N I N G -
C a r p e t s . S 9 50 rm
minimum 3 mis. Sofa &
c h a i r . $29 95 Free
i1ooi1orirmg Licensed &
insured Over 10 yrs
oxpm "Master Kleen"
908 -349-1177
CARPET S E R V I C E -
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstallation of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.
908-369-8970

C A T E N A PAV ING &
F E N C I N G - All types,
FREE gate after 100ft. of
fence. Driveways, Parking
L o t s , C u r b i n g . 908-
968-3432
CATERING SERVICE-
Terri's Affordable Catering
for all occasions. Call
636-2887
C H I M N E Y S & FIRE-
PLACES- Cleaned & re-
pa i red. Guarantee no
mess. Fully insured. Bill
908-221-1201

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning. Call
The P o l i s h e d Look
806-7554

C L E A N I N G - Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
c leaned. Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends. Charlene, 271-4616

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- off all types.
Free estimates. Reason-
able rates. Insured. Call
Tony 908-781-0400

C O L O N I A L
REFINISHING- Chair
Caning & Rushing, Anti-
ques restored. Furniture
repaired, Kitchen cabi-
nets, hardwood floors,
woodwork. 908-545-9614.

COMPUTER H E L P I -
Confused, Frustated? We
Can Help! Software as-
sistance, computer re-
pairs. Sales & Upgrades.
C.S.E., Inc. 908-654-9355

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASE + , FoxBASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro pro-
gramming. Customization
of SBT accounting soft-
ware, both PC, Macintosh
& Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's Stephen Dragon
& AS80C, 908-757-7382.

COMPUTER TRAIN-
ING— Learn database,
w o r d p r o c e s s i n g &
spreadsheet One-on-One
t ra in ing . Reasonable
rates. Em 469-0623.

C O M P U T E R
PROGRAMMING- III
build your personalized
database, spreadsheet,
custom programyour
software or mine; 123,
Excel, Quattro, Paradox,
more. No job too small or
complex. (908)725-2447/
FAX (908)526-8303. Ask
for Tim.
COPIERS & FAX MA-
CHINES— Sales, sup-

'plies, service. Personal
service done in-home or
business. Free delivery.
Call Tom at 704-8121.
CUSTOM REUPHOL-
STERY— home, office,
auto, marine. Foam cush-
ions cut to size from $20.
Kitchen seats from $25.
Free est. Large fabric se-
lection. Fully insured.
Hishmeh's Custom Uphol-
stery, 356-2082

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

DEBRIS REMOVAL
Clean up & removal of all
types of debris, Prompt
reliable service at reason-
able prices. Call JCP
Carting at 908-889-8048
leave message.
DRIVEWAY & parking lots
paved, stoned, sealed, re-
surfaced. Belgian block,
railroad ties installed.
Topsoil/fill dirt for sale. D.
Hunt Paving, 722-1882.
DRIVEWAY SEAL ING-
deck staining, window
washing & all home ser-
vices. Lowest rates & per-
sonal attention. D & S
Home Services. 369-5865

DRIVEWAY/PARKING
LOT SEAL COATING-
Residential/Commercial.
See our display ad the
Business/ Service Direc-
tories in your local Forbes
Newspapers Classifieds.
Free estimates. Fully in-
s u r e d . CHEM SEAL.
Mendham, NJ. 908-234-
2700 _ _ ^ _
ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & insured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 526-
3696. Lie #10020.
ELECTRICAL W O R K -
AM phases from pole to
plug. Residential, Com-
mercial & Industrial. 18
yrs. exper. Unsurpassed
quality. Polyphase Elec-
tric, 908-789-3131.
ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Complete electrical ser-
vice, service upgrades, vi-
olations corrected, ceiling
fans, new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency Serv ice. "
Lic.#10318. 271-4049.
ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.
ELECTRICAL WORK- of
all types. R. DIETRICH &
SON ELECTRICAL CON-
TRACTORS INC. 24 hour
emergency service. NJ
Lie. # 9910. Insured. Call
271-1404.

ELECTRICAL- All types
o f w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans
Addit ions. Call Harold
Klouser. Lie. #6252. 908-
572-6750.

ELECTRICIAN- Estab-
lished 1944. Lie.#7830.
Niagara Electric Inc. Resi-
dential wir ing. Scotch
Plains, 756-1454

ELECTRICIAN— Installa-
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, insured.
RONSON ELECTRIC,
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).

EXCAVATION & PAV-
|NG— Foundations, foot-
ings, water lines, sewer
lines, septics, driveways
(stoned, paved & con-
crete), grading, clearing,
small demolit ion, york
raking, brush hogging,
hydroseeding & mulch
tacking, sediment control
installation, plant pack-
ages, mulch deliveries,
repairs in all phases. Free
estimates. We provide full
insurance. References
avail. Discount prices
negot iab le. 707-1 131 ;
707-9354 Please leave
message, will be returned

FASHION DESIGNING-
& expert advise, alter-
ations. 25 years experi-
ence in my own business.
908-572-2881

FIRE REPAIRS & RENO-
VATIONS- We can bring
your home back to life. 24
hr. board-up service avail.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mate. Call 908-756-8345,
after 5pm.

Advertise
in the Classified!

DRIVEWAY SEAL ING-
repair cracks before win-
ter arrives. Free esti-
mates. Sr. citizen dis-
count. Call Jim 873-6918.

ELECTRICAL- All types
residential/commercial.
Reasonable. Lie. 2978.
C o o n e y E l e c t r i c ,
908-469-0281

GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING— Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
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J AWAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

ATTRACTIVE SWM 28,
athletic build, medium
height, financially secure
is (unloving and easygo-
ing. Is interested in meet-
ing an attractive, SWF
from 22-28, who is asser-
tive, medium height to
laii.and is looking for a
friendship, good times,
with a sense of humor.
Enjoys Irving life to the
ful lest with many in-
terests. Non-smoker. Ext
3162,

DO YOU LIKE CALVIN &
HOBBS? A'e you a little
en 'The Far S'de"1 SWM.
28. non-smoker, 6 '2" .
shon brown hair, hazel
eyes, seeks SWF for pos-
siWe relationship. I enjoy
the simple things in life,
especiai'y music (musi-
cian) ge">g to the movies.
& long walks. Call ext,
3-075.

DOWN TO EARTH
SWM, 31 years old. no
children, athletic, tail, at-
tratf've, mcs:ca!. 'cnan-
t;e, looking fo r tali, at-
tractive, athletic female
between the ages of 23-
35. non-smoke' and non-
dr:r«,ev Ext 327'.

DWf — 27, ar-act've ana
fit. 5 '4 ' . dars hair and
eyes, financai'y secure I
like quiet evenings a!
home, entertaining ana
dining CL,1 T̂ ov>es C3"ip-
ing. Song waiks. flea mar-
kels. anl'qjes and classic
cars I'm lookma for a se-
cure S or DW"M, 28-34,
with simitar interests Pre-
fer non-smoker. Please
reply evt. 3076
DWF— Young attractive
3-», 5'3' 118 its., blonde
hair & blue eyes, looking
for WM between 28 & 35.
Dry. witty sense of humor
a must. Must have good
values, like affection & ro-
mance, like outdoors, ad-
venturous & non-smoker
Call e<1. 3-303.

DWJM— 48. single par-
ent, foreign born, non-
smoker, non-drinker, tra-
ditional values, athletic,
educated, cultured. 5'
10'. 180 lbs., financially
independent, sense of
humor, easy going, likes
music, movies, theater,
travel, dining, literature,
dancing & Skiing, Seeks
slim lady 38-48, with simi-
lar attributes/likes for sin-
cere long term relatlon-
shlp. Reply ext. 3127.

DWM, 30, 5 ' 1 1 " , 170
LBS— dark hair, blue
eyes, athletic, successful,
romantic & adventurous.
LooKing for SDWF, 30-
40. who is emotionally &
financially secure, intel-
ligent, a good conversa-
tionalist with a sense of
humor & enjoys outdoor
sports. Must be a cut
above the rest. Reply to
ext. 3076.

D W M - 34, 5'4", 150lbs,
good looking, atlethic,
well-built, F/T construc-
tion worker, P/T business
owner. Enjoys dining out,
cooking, romantic eve-
nings, sporting events,
bowl ing & ski ing, out
door activities & vacation-
ing. Looking for someone
with similar interest for
friendship & relationship.
Reply to ext. 3273

DWM, 35, social drinker,
enjoy dining out, movies,
shore, long drives, most
music. Quiet at first. Hon-
est, sincere, easy going.
Seeks S/DWF, 25-37 with
same interests. Reply ext.
3051

G W M - 25, handsome,
cool dude, wants to meet
same. Call ext. 3074.

G W M - 38, 57" , 145lbs,
short hair, trim beard,
very masculine, hairy. En-
joys music, outdoors,
movies, walks, reading,
dogs, computers. Ended
I 0 year re la t ionsh ip .
seeks i masculine, non-
smoking, hairy guy (no
slimsj wrth some mutual
interests, 25-45, H IV- .
Seeks someone to be
friends with first. Reply to
extention 3268

G W M - 40 years old, 5 ft,
10 in., 175 lbs., profes-
sional, stable & mascu-
line. Seeks GWM 30-45,
non-srnokmg & masculine
for a healthy friendship.
Ext. 3302.
JEWISH, SINGLE SIS-
TERS- 22 & 26, Both
college g'ads pretty &
,vrr> a-e each searching
for a professional SJM
•••"c s atwetic outgoing
a rrsarr.age minded. Reply
•; ETterfon 3260

PRE SURGICAL FEMALE
TO MALE TRANSEXUAL.
BI-SEXUAL- Stable, shy,
Brc'essio~ai. love animals
& "ia!u-e. passionate not
iLogemental Looking for
white bi-sexuai male 25-
45 fr-'endshiD is ok Reply
ext. 3124

DWM— sweet, sexy &
r-andsc^e [^ successful
exec . athletic & trim,
5 ' ' . " "0 lbs., hope-
lessfy romantic, playful,
sensitive & spontaneous,
seeking exceptional,
eo,ual Ms. & tennis part-
ner, to 35. who is ultra-
'em nine sensuous, slim
6 with true natural beauty
& charm, who enjoys ro-
mantic, quiet eves at
home & dressing up for
NYC. who is equally com-
fortable & attractive in
leans & sneakers or long
gown, for love, friendship
S the M word Call ext.
3072.

FEMININE D W F - 40
something, attractive,
slim, professional, seeks
serious friend/lover rela-
tionship with an edu-
cated, fit. honest gentle-
man (45-55) who is ready
for friendship/romance/
commitment. I enjoy
dancing, dining & good
company. Some of my
personal qualities are sin-
cerity, kindness & a
sense of humor. I would
like to meet a non-smoker
with whom I can develop
a meaningful relationship
based on mutual respect.
Please reply to ext. 3128

GAY WHITE M A L E -
good looking 30, mascu-
line, looking for good
looking men 21-35. Who
enjoy tun times & taking
things as they come.
Reply ext. 3129
GWM, 41, 5P6", 138 lbs
wishes to meet GM any
race for friendship, pos-
sible relationship. I'm a
regular guy with a good
sense or humor who en-
joys the beach, bike
riding, bowling & movies.
Reply to Ext. 3077.

SBM 32 years old, 5fi
II in, handsome, athletic
build, seeks a woman 23-
31 years old, childless, in-
telligent, mature, shapely
with a positive attitude.
Not into drugs. Ext 3201.

SINCERE SENSITIVE 40,
SWM seeks single or di-
vorced companion be-
tween 35-45. I enjoy mov-
ies, seashore, dining out,
walking hand & hand.
Reply ext. 3270.
SINCERE, Affectionate
SJM 31, seeks SJF 23-29
with similar qualities for a
las t ing re la t ionsh ip .
Please call ext. 3161.

SBM- 29 yrs. old, 5'8",
professional, sincere &
shy, but very loving. Love
long walks, candlelight
dinners, football & box-
ing. Seeking compatible,
attractive female. Race
not important. Reply ext.
3305

S W F - 23. intelligent,
works & loves outdoors,
enjoys racing, other
sports & music. Looking
for honest, friendly, un-
possessive, attractive sin-
gle male. 23-30. Reply to
extention 3274

SWM—31 year old pro-
fessional seeking WF to
spend time with for fine
dining, good movies and
scintillating conversation.
Ext 3117

SWM-33 year old, 5'7",
145 lbs.,likes to play
drums & guitar seeks at-
tractive, SWF 18-34, who
likes sports & music.
Please call Ext 3259.

TO SBM WHO RE-
SPONDED TO MY A D -
on 9/20 at 4:11PM. Your
message was cut off. The
only thing I heard was,
"the last time I looked I
was black" please call
again. Ext. 3126.

W A N T E D S I N G L E
BLACK M A L E - inter-
ested in monogamous
relationship, disease &
drug free. Intelligent, ima-
ginative, warm, sensual,
sense of humor, broad
range of interest or willing
to share mine & expand
yours. For single white fe-
male 40, self-employed,
part time college student,
pretty, slim, blonde blue
eyes, who likes to ski,
race sail boats, balloon,
fish & camp, theater, trav-
el & a myriad of other in-
terests. Reply ext. 3126.

WARM SENSITIVE Ro-
mantic 39 yr. old DWM
seeks woman in her 30's
for long lasting relation-
ship. Loves music & out-
doors, good food & fun.
Please call Ext.3160.

WWF, 6 2 , - looking to
meet white gentleman 60-
65, generous , good
sense of humor, sincere.
Love dancing, dinner,
movies & vacation. Reply
ext. 3125

WHAT'S WRONG WITH
T H I S P I C T U R E ? -
SWCM, 31, non-smoker,
6', college grad, home
owner, professional. En-
joys romantic nights at
home, picnics, miniature
golf, bike riding, good
conversation. What's
wrong,? It's missing a S/
DWCF, 25-37, petite/med.
build, non-smoker with
similar background/inter-
ests to share all of the
above. If you'd like to
meet a sincere, hard-
working, down to earth
guy for a long term rela-
tionship, come on take
the chance, call ext. 3073

WWM— Christian. Seeks
companionship of attrac-
tive & educated W Chris-
tian lady in her 60's from
or near Somerset County
as his guest at her favor-
ite resturant. Give phone
number. Reply to exten-
tion 3272
WWWF- If you are a
middle-aged man with a
sense of humor, looking
for a neat-looking, fun-
loving companion for the
social occasions of life,
give this middle-aged,
amiable, outgoing widow
lady a call. Reply Ext
30,11

353
SINGLES

lORGANIZATIONSl
& ACTIVITIES

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relat ionship. Personal-
ized, 16 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.
DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads- Our 8th
year! Free copy 908-526-
3004, 24 hrs. or P.O. Box
129, Piscataway, NJ.
08855.
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction ser-
vice in the nation. Call for
free Info. 908-238-7854

TIME'S RUNNING OUTI
Get your personal ad in
now for the next issue of
THE SINGLE SOLUTION-
new singles classified
publication serving cen-
tral NJ.
Introductory offer of $7.50
includes ad of up to 50
words (additional words
are 25C per word) plus
first issue. Write today to:
THE SINGLE SOLUTION
P.O. Box 20, Dunellen, NJ
08812. Please include
phone # for verification.

How to Place an Ad
1. Take some time to write down some characteristics about

yourself, and your preferences about the type of person
you'd like to meet.

2. You can place your "Introductions" ad for free just by
calling 1-800-334-O531. Our specially trained staff will help
you write your Introductions ad, to get the best response.

3. Your ad will run for four weeks, and can be renewed at
any time.

4. Here are some common abbreviations to help you get
started: M = M a | g p = F e m a | e s = S | n g | e

D=Divorced, WW=Widowed, G = Gay,
W=While, B = Black, H = Hispanic

How to Answer An Ad
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you'd

like to answer.
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a touch-tone phone.

3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The
cost is $2.00 for the first minute and $1.50 for each
additional minute.

To hear a voice message
those who placed the ads ?
call 1-900-226-1003.

from

1-800-334-0531
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O O N N I O N
G U T T E R & ROOF
CLEANING- Tree trim-
ming, small repairs &
paintinq. Very reasonable.
Insured. Call CLEAR
VIEW 757-5347.
GUTTERS & LEADERS
cleaned & flushed. Siding
power washed. Mildew re-
moved any surface.
Please call Tom Hanson
Painters 908-469-5952 or
1-800-479-5952.
H A L L O W E E N
COSTUMES- for almost
any budget. Simple or
elaborate, partial or com-
plete costume. Call
Joanne at 908-356-6113.
HANDYMAN- Complete
home improvements.
Decks, porches, interior/
exterior work, carpentry
work, painting. No job too
small. Free estimates.
Call Steve Dimino 908-
752-7863. We also seal
driveways.
HANDYMAN— Your Per-
sonal Handyman. 24 hour
emergency service. Call
549-3809. 20% Off all
repairs with this ad.
HEALTH INSURANCE,
LOW COST- any doctor,
any hospital. 2 yr. rate
guarantee available. Indi-
vidual dental insurance
avail. Call 908-422-0715.
HOUSE CLEANING- I
will clean your house,
apt., condo. Excellent ref-
erences, reasonable
rates, thorough & de-
pendable. Call 752-7566

HOUSECLEANING- Ex-
perienced, trustworthy &
reliable person to clean
your home on a weekly or
bi-monthly schedule. Ref-
erences avail. Call Linda
908-722-3381

HOUSECLEANING- Ex-
perienced. References.
Own transportation. Rea-
sonable rates. Call any-
time 908-526-2397.

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
REASONABLE, RELIABLE
WOMAN to clean your
home or condo. Excellent
references. 560-9071.

I WILL CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE, Condo, Offices,
Apts. very reasonable.
Reliable. References. Call
908-968-4872.
J & J CONSTRUCTION-
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all types of roofing &
siding, storm doors & ad-
ditions. Call 548-1434
after 6pm.
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS
REMOVED- Free re-
moval. Call 908-968-3432.
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards.
Call Joe 287-1281.
LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best Service,
Lowest Rates, Free Es-
timates. Call 231-0358.

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

369-5837
M A S O N CONTRAC-
TOR— Custom work. All
aspects of mason work.
Free estimates. Refer-
ences. Call 469-1223,
please leave message.
MASONRY GENERAL
REPAIR— 40 yrs. experi-
ence. Free estimates. Call
908-526-4131.

M O V I N G ? - Lowest
prices. Palmieri Movers.
The small move special-
ist. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Free phone quotes
PM #00550. 356-2454.
MOVING?- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.

ODD JOBS- GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it. ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year. 526-
5535.

PAINTING
Wallpapering, Carpentry

Repairs: Sheetrock
Spackling. Plastering

Doors. Windows
Paneling, Floors.
Tile & Masonry

722-4943
Call Rich after 6PM

PIANO TUNING- CKer
25 years experience.
Wayne Smith, 908-654-
3618.
PONY RIDES- PARTIES
PICNIC AND FAIRS, CALL
CLOVERLAND 996-3"-0

ROOFING/REPAIRS /
ATTIC FAN INSTALLA-
TION— Gutters cleaned.
20 years exp. Quality
work, economy prices.
Refs. Bill 908-B05-0671

ROUND THE HOUSE
Handyman. Painting, deer
f e n c i n g , w i n d o w s
washed, gutters cleaned,
and any job around the
house. Call Bruce. 908-
781-6726.
SISTER'S CLEANING
S E R V I C E - Wi l l do
homes, apartments, con-
dos & offices. Depend-
able. Excel, refs Somer-
sel Co. 201-927-2754

THE WINE CONNEC-
TION— You supply the
party, we'll supply the
wine. For private wine
tastino, call Jeff 908-707-
9558 Cindy 908-563-7849

T Y P E S E T T I N G - Re-
sumes, Newsletters. Price
Lists, and more1 Profes-
sionally laser printed.
Many fonts Call 908-
806-3350
TYPING DONE IN MY
HOME- * WordPerfect
AH types o' wck ncljC-
mg statistical t\pma. Ref-
erences a\ai' ' CaiT 908-
560-90S4

TYPING Transcription —
^_.- :. ;;••, re i CJ CK

367
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

A DELICATE TOUCH
Expert paperhanginci. roll
able meticulous, afford-
able Recommended by
paint stores and interior
decorators Call Adele
Lee at 908-231 -0485
A-1 HOME~REPAIRS~&
REMODELING- Roof'r^.

••niS' i AO'K i p .v i l i n_ )
R&H Construction 308-
756-8345
ADDITIONS, RENOVA-
TIONS. REMODELING-
F'H s'HU"? L\}St?fncV^S Cus-
tom d e s i g n e d d e c k s
S' ? : so > R\o- Ce i -

ADDITIONS- R V V \ T
t-o-^s •v'lcnsns, SJtns.

nsi.-ea free es; Maws*-;
Co-s: 9CS-499-OO0t>

ANTHONY 'S PAINT-
I N G - sceoa : -c - •:?•
• c i sr\:e- c" ^ v v.
gutters z'.ea^ec i "•
staiieo V;"o- a :ev.: c-s
r-e? es: ~a:es 752-6441

BATHROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

Complete bathrooms
starting as low ns
S3995. Licensed, in-
sured, 10 yrs. Expe-
rience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations

* * *
BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- l> MM I
\ \ . v . i " ! \ f*oo t'st'm.it^s
C.r iW^ ":H: :>.*:-•

CARPENTRY * HOME
IMPROVEMENTS ; ,v
: AL. o.r.iiios OIVKS .vn

^ . ' •N ".I'kJO 0' t=l".l * ' |V

I'S: -'MiOS ;ns i ; : , \ ' ,.',1

CARPENTRY *T ROOF-
I N G - , \ - -0 r> > \ -M;

vVfl ca t nets ii>»T»ca &
CK stoos Reasonat"?
os Cat: 356-9020

LTNCONTESTED DI-
VORCE 5:50 ; : - : «

BACHMANS PAINTING

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO.-

. , ' "0 s s :^"o • ^ :

C'ARPTNTRY- -. s -

MASONRY SERVICES-
Quality work, insured.
Free estimates. Every job
a specialty. No job too
small. 24 yrs. experience.
Call Wayne. 968-5230.

MASONRY- 28 years of
experience. Steps, side-
walks, driveways, patios.
bricks, blocks. No job too
small. Call Bill 968-0695.

MASONRY- Concrete,
foundations, driveways,
sidewalks, Belgian block.
Fully insured, free esti-
mates. DMI Construction,
757-7929.

HOUSECLEANING- Will M A S O N R Y - S teps ,
clean house or apt. Good sidewalks, patios, exterior
references. Own transpor- drainage, all work guar-
tation. Call.Rosa anytime anteed. Free estimates.
at 704-9650. Call 908-253-0827.

PORTUGUESE LADY-
Will clean house & of-
fices: laundry, ironing
have transportation. Good
refs. 908-289-2033
P R O F E S S I O N A L
TYPING TRANSCRIP-
TIONWORD PROCESS-
ING Service for ai: types
work on lazer printer - c;c
or small- (908' 752-3* '9
or Fax f908: 752-6CC5
RESUMES DESIGNED
TO GET RESULTS- "0
yrs. exse ' , e~ce Re-
sumes, cove' e"e-s a:e-
printing 968-2895

RESUMES PROFES-
SIONALLY PREPARED-
includes resumes cover
letters & envelopes, & in-
terview tips. 24 hr Turn-
around. 908-753-7491

WALLPAPER PERFEC-
TION- \ ; . r -r.is;-arr Advertise
i -s-aoe «•. :n a *oma,-; ; n (/,e Classified!

.'."A r'sR P R O O F I N G - i l

;_'ec A

'.V'NOOW V I E W -
: ea ' .v-ac.-.; •:•

Ads in Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

^ C A R P E N T R Y - - - e c ^ ;

WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and

Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship 5

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

nets •< tc^e^s case-

5.0 NAL CARPENTRY
SERVICES 5:-- ;,ea-s

.I

CERAMIC i MARBLE
INSTALLATION- 3a:."s
• : : • r"5 i r ; . s ' 5 Cc
a - : - e * =.eoa -s Ca
. : - - 369-65*:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

CARPENTER DRIVEWAY PAVING • HOME IMPROVEMENTS MASON

Carpentry by...
Keller Construction
Commercial-Residential

• Office Interiors
• Additions
• Kitchens & Baths
• Custom Decks
• Hardwood Floors
• Custom Woodworking

908-281-7597
Fully References
Insured Available

FREE
ESTIMATES ON

Installing New or Repairing Old

DRIVEWAYS & LOTS
Topping .75 per sq. foot

• Black Top •
• Seal Coating •

• Stoning •

MAJER CO. Est. 7965
968-0862

Concrete Work All Types
Fully Insured and All Work Guaranteed

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROMMENTS, Inc.

Comp!e:e Interior and Exterior
Remodeling and Rebuilding

Pwtfi =
Krtchwn

R»p4*c«m«Ti Windowi, Storm Dooa

-Fully Insured • Free Esiimates-
Call Brue« »L- (9M) 574-3«0 or

TollFrM 1-8OO-794-3O31

Work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES
Mason Contractor

With 10 Years Experience

Step Rebuilding Specialists

• Brick Fronts • Patios
• Foundations • Sidewalks
• Fire Places • Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 2 8 1 - 7 7 8 2

CONTRACTOR EXTERMINATOR • HOME IMPROVEMENTS! TO ADVERTISE

C CONTRACTING
PAVING

Driveways • Patchwork • Belgian Block
Concrete • Seal Coating

LANDSCAPING
Planting • Sod • Hydroaeedlng • Walkways

Retaining Walls • Patios • Stone • Mulch

EXCAVATING
Septic Systems • Sewer and Water Unes

Grading • Drains • Certified Oil Tank Removal

Fully Insured References
Free Estimates

908-647-0727

i TERMITES $25.00 OFF \
I CARPENTER ANTS $25.00 OFF I
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL •
! Coupon Expires 12/31,'91 '

DISCOUNT EXTERMINATING
SERVICE

- <908) 247-4585 -
Roaches Silverfish Fleas
Bed Bugs Ticks Moths
Bees Waterbugs Mice
Ants Rats Carpenter Ants

Other Pets
EvtnJng I WHkand AppoMnwts & 24 hi Emergency s«fv>c«

OuolM m i l a t a on on* im j mtiHip4e unns All cftemiua u»a a'e
:PA approvtd LICENSED A INSURED Msmbei of N J Pesi Control Asscc

OUR muss
Total Home Maintenance

• • • I (908) 356-0586
1

i
All Phases of Home Improvement
Decks • Additions • Finished Basements

• Wooden Storage Sheds
• Replacement Windows & Doors

• Insurance Repairs

Fully Insured * Free Estimates

See Your
Ad Here

Call Raymond
231-6618

TO ADVERTISE GUTTERS KITCHENS & BATHS I SEWER SERVICE

See Your
Ad Here

Call Raymond
231-6618

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

S40-S60
• Repairs
• Minor Tree Trimming
• Quality Gutter

Screening
• Fully Insured
• 7 Days 5 am-9 pm

25.00 OFF
Cleaning

Glenn Stevens (201) 398-1485

ANDY'S
Cabinets & Carpentry

Fabricating & Installations of:

Corian & Formica Counter Tops

Custom Cabinets & Furniture

Entertainment

Wood Railings • Ceramic Tile

For More Info Call:
908-755-1267

Fully Insured Free Estimates

EXPRESS
Sewer U Drain
24 Hr. —7 Days

Preventive Maintenance
Emergency Service

Low Prices

! $10.0(f OFF I
' Any Drain Cleaning Service '
I with this AD 1

I-800-452-0O48
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR

NIGHTS WEEKENDS HOLIDAYS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CONTRACTOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS TO ADVERTISE TILE

• • • • • •
WILLIAM HILL

Contractor
• • • • • •

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing & Vinyl Siding
Bathroom Remodeling

Additions & Finished Basements
Replacement Vinyl Windows

• • 722-4284 • •

D.R.S.
Construction

Specializing In:
Roofing • Decks • Siding

Complete Dry Wall
Framing Wood/Metal

Standing Seam Copper
and .Metal Roofing

Senior Citizen Discounts

Fully For More Info: Free
Insured 908-637-4550 Estimates

Place Your
Business Ad

Here
231-6618

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE

CALL (908) 647-9088

FOR AN ESTIMATE OF COST

TO PUT 35 YEARS

OF EXPERIENCE

TO WORK FOR YOU

M. TORR
CONSCIENTIOUS

CRAFTSMAN

c
L
A
S
S
I
F
I

D

INDEX
Automotive Connection
110
115
120
130
140
150
160
170
180

AUTOS FOR SALE
CLASSIC CARS
TRUCKS FOR SALE
VANS FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
no
215

220

225
230
235
240
245
250
255
260

265
270
275

280
285
290
295

HOMES FOR SALE
TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS
FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
ACREAGE AND LOTS
OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
REAL ESTATE WANTED
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT
TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS
FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT
OFFICES FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR RENT
VACATION RENTALS
MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT
ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection
305
310 •
312
314 -
315 -
316 -
317 •
320 -
322 -
325 -
330 -
335 -
340 -
345 -
350 -
351 -
353 -

355 -
360 -
365 -
367 -
370 -
372 -

375 -
377 -
380 -
382 -

AUCTIONS
GARAGE SALES
BAZAARS AND SALES
ANTIQUES

- FOR SALE
- FREE TO GOOD HOME

YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
- HORSES AND SUPPLIES
- PETS & ANIMALS
- CHRISTMAS TREES
- WANTED TO BUY
- TRADES AND SWAPS
- LOST & FOUND
- BRITE SPOT
- PERSONALS
- INTRODUCTIONS
- SINGLES ORGANIZATIONS

& ACTIVITIES
- ANNOUNCEMENTS
- ESCAPE
- SERVICES
- HOME IMPROVEMENTS
- LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
- PLUMBING, HEATING

& COOLING
- INSTRUCTIONS
- INCOME TAX
- LOANS & FINANCE
- INSURANCE

Employment Connection
410 - HELP WANTED
420 - EMPLOYMENT WANTED
425 - EMPLOYMENT RELATED

OPPORTUNITIES
430 - CHILDCARE WANTED
435 - CHILDCARE PROVIDED

AD RATES
Minimum 6 lines.

(Average 3-4 words per line)

FULL RUN
$

$

I I I12.
12.50

Per Insertion
When Paid in Advance
Per Insertion
When Billed

Each addit ional l ine: $1.10
ZONE 1: Somerset/Middlesex ZONE 2: Union County

$11.00 Per Insertion—Paid In Advance
$11 50 Per Insertion When Billed

Each Additional Line: $1.00

$5.50 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance
$6.00 Per Insertion When Billed

Each Additional Line: $.75

In-Column Display Rate:
Minimum 1 Inch — 8 point copy

$25.50 Per Column Inch: Full Run
ZONE 1: $21.00 Per Column Inch ZONE 2: $8.00 Per Column Inch

5 or more insertions: 20% discount if paid within 20 days

CONTRACT RATES — Available upon request.

DEADLINES: The deadline for both classified display
and straight classified is 4 P.M. Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4 P.M.
Monday prior to publication.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Childcare, Wanted to Rent or Roommate Wanted. All ads

when moving, all ads to addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box Rental $2.00 mailing charge

(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week

• All bold type faces: $1.00 per week

1 •800-334-0531
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231>1385
Forbes Newspapers Zone 1 Classified Connection Includes:

Somerset Messenger-Gazette Highland Park Herald
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
P0 Review
Metuchen-Edison Review

South Plainfield Reporter
The Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus

and
Middlesex County Shopper
Somerset County Shopper

Green Brook-
North Plainfield Journal

Forbes Newspapers Zone 2 Classified Connection Includes:

Cranford Chronicle Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your Classified Advertisement. Please check
your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in advertisements running more than one time must be
corrected before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance tor
errors shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.
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TNT HEATING & COOL-
I N G - "We Blow the
Competition away!" See
our ad in the Business
Directory & Area Service
Directory. (908) 494-5292

2x
12 x 3 $995 piofs & oer
mits extra A ls^b ig sav-"
ings on larger fancier
decks all # 1 Wolmanized
lumber 469-9456

w«l beat any RTcM.mata
offer Custom woTTul lu
msured U n i t e d reta/
ences Co"w p o r t ^ o "
Call now and save $$$
908-526-0005
DECKS- 7?M~lL77
semce Quahty
and pressure treated
duality truo custom de
signs. Color portfolio lor
viewing. Goodwin Decks
396-3230

that an ad Vnih,,
paoer also aSes inl i 14
other local pipers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.
DRYWALL CONSTRlTr
T I O N - Shootrock arid
tappan speclaNzino n
smaTlo'bs T A F DrSwaN
CalM-800-640-3969
FAMILY CONTRACTORSESS

haun unnr arirtiti^n
"hT ffiaysTaN9rr8:

stalled, metal or wood,
LOWF^T PRIPFq con™
reoairs Call 756 0638repairs. Call 756-0638.

FENCES-END OF SEA-
SON SALE. Custom
w o o d : CCA-Spruce-
Cedar-Stockade-Vinyl
chain link, free estimates.
908-381-1044

FLOORS- New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
refinished. Free esti-
m a t e s . ACCURATE
FLOORING, 968-4508.
H A N D Y M A N FOR
H I R E - carpentry, re-
placement of windows &
doors, floor tiles, carpet
installation, kitchen, bath
renovation. 526-5723.

Alterations
and Additions

P r n m n . anrt rnMrtpnM<.
^Services

"Quality at its Best"
WALLACE

VV
725-3845

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS- additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of
home improvements &
repairs Visa/MC. free es-
timates. OUR HOUSE
356-0586

HOME IMPROVEMENT-
Carpentry, concrete, ma-
sonry, drywall. painting
Finished basements, ga-
rages, baths, additions
Fully insured, DMI Con-
struction. 757-7929.

HOUSE DOCTOR- Let
us take care of your prob-
lems. All phases of Home
Improvements, no |Ob too
small or big Free esti-
mates. Call 231-0141

5 5 5 5 5 5 5 : 5

SICHLER
IklOTAI I ATinWINSTALLATION

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•cjosol organizers
•shelving
•garage door openers
•ceilinq fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds o. carpentry

P A H QOB «>14-1192CALL 908-534 1192

^S a
cabinet refacing. counter-
tops formica, Corian, tile
work skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing decks References on
request. No job too small.

S 7 T - Custom de-
*Sni » ! " ^ h O m e a t

. . b 4 ' 6 7 1 7 ' - •

MASONRY & LAND-
SCAPING- Additions
porches, brick or con-

f ^ ' n d r i v e w a y s o r Pat ios

Landscape tie construe-

T"> H' a r r a y o l m a s o n r y

% 1977 C a "

M F N T n "PROVE-

K,tChens Ceram.cTll
c • - - ' - 9 0 8 : 7 6 ^ 0 1 9 . 2

" R - D O R 'GHT- Will
clei?n- r o p a i r ' p a i n l ' w a " ' -ce i l ings , po rches , ga
rages, a t t i cs , ce l la rs ,
yards "Master of the

T ? l0^" 908'968 7b4°
PAINTING- Good Hand.
C o ln"»'or/oxtonor. Wall
papering, painting, powr.r
washing for commercial/

" a l C a " F r e d '

p A ' N T I N G & PAPER
HANGING - lnter,or/e/»e
, r lo r Quality workmanship

7 J , y e a f S N? | o b l o °

^ '

sured Free
908^424-1652

estimate.

^ 658

PAINTING (Ed Rellly)

Custom work
•® r y , n e a ' * re'erences
Sheetrock Repairs Fully
insured. 752-3767.

PAINTING and WALL
P A P E R I N G - Intenor
**l?"or- Remodeling of
b a t h , s a n , d

 l l
k ' t c h

c
e

D
n

c
s

c
2 2 ^ installed FREE
ESJIMATES. Call Tom,
7 5 5 ' 6 5 4 1

PAINTING AND WALL-
PAPERING- interior &
exterior and all jobs
related Free estimates
Fully insured. Call John
908-356-6032

PAINTING- ATB INC
PAINTING S50/room Ex-
terior S700-. Wallpaper
ST5/roll. Roofing & gut-
ters. free estimates. 908-
914-0496

P A I N T I N G - i n t . Ext.
Fully insured. Residential
or commencal. All work
guaranteed. 10% Sr e l -
zen discount. Call Rob-
ert's Painting 908-985-
8829 or 985-3439

PAINTING- Intenor S75
room. Exterior. Free esti-
mates. Power washing
Sheetrocking & tilma
Refs. available Patterson
Painting. 725-5997

PAINTING- interior ex-
tenor painting done with
old fashioned pride Ben-
jamin Moore products
used. Window puttying
glazing. 15 yrs in busi-
ness References. Free

HIS561-9548

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for peoplo to moot
people, overv weoK in
your local Forbos nuws
pnpor. Tho nd is Iroe.
than ono cnlldoos it all'

1-800-334-0531
* « *
* * «

IRON HAILIIMU3
TRACEY'S IRONWORKS

BAM 8PM 908-2-17-2036
* * *

J & ~D MAINTENANCE
I N C - small lobsoui spo
cinlty Samo day service
Intonoi 8, oxlonor repairs
Also CUianiiui Si Citi/en

JFK CONSTRUCTION—
Cianford, 908 276 0856.
All work guaianUnuf. 1
contrnctor lor fill your
noocls Lnrgo or Binall, wo
do it nil'
K A C K L E MASONRY
SERVICES- construe
lion & repair In nil phases
01 masonry Quality work
roasonablo rates. Insured.
Miko 685 8016
- RARL I FRffz

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

remodelinq additions,
now construction of all
types Commercial & resi-
dsntial

P A I N T I N G -
v . A . c A R N E v A L E

Exterior Interior. Very
roasonablo Roforpnces
Fully msuiod JL> VIS of
services in this .ire^i
Plonse call i'l'B 04P7

PATO."MILLAR PAINT-
iNG-Meticulous Int Cxt
Soivices 10 vis expori
on t Gutt ,s t-kane
windows washed Fully in-
s u r o J F r e e asUmMes

Call Paul at 908 846 7186
i-,r,A o A 1 MTlTlT"
rHU KAIN IIIMu

Commercial Residential
Industrial Fully insured
Export
«Powor Washing
•Intoriot/Extenor
•Pioteclive Coatinci
•Sand'Water Blasting
•Wallpapennq'romoval
'Wall Melinishing

^ p - m c Z " s Pnip.nr
__ /V/-DJ^J[

ROOFING & SIDING—
Contractor From rool ro
pairs to now roofs Spo
claiming in all your homo
improvement needs. Fully
insured. Reasonable
rj^._£rao_osl^53j001i6_
ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR- Calico Construe
tion Co Roolmg of all
typos shingle/flal/slale
and leak repairs No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. Call 968-6241.
ROOFING- free alumi-

S I D I N G/T R I M -
A l u m i n u m & vinyl. Forc o m P l e t e e x t e r i o r c o v e r "a 9° . Also High security

replacement windows. 20
yrs experience. Best Pric-
es. Call 908-996-3193.

LANDSCAPING- Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping. Reason-
abie prices, quality work,
quick service. Call 755-
8429, Charlie.

r
WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE T O U C H -
Reasonable rates Prompt
S G r v i c e F r e e estimates,No job t 0 ° smalL CaN
231 0282.

WALLPAPERING- Femi-

L A N D S C A P I N G - All
phases including Spring
Cleanups. We'll beat any
legitimate price. Free estf
mates. Call Jett 753-6742.

L A N D V I E W L A N D -
SCAPE- & Ground De-

375
I INSTRUCTION

ART CLASSES- Adults-
children. Drawing, paint-
ing, pastels. Beginners to
Advanced. Classes lim-
ited. Exper. artist/teacher.
463-1631

ART INSTRUCTION-
Drawing, Watercolor, Air-
brush. Beginners wel-
come. Call 908-752-4315.

Free estimates,
Prompt service CallJoan
526-0251

WALLPAPERING- Wall-
c r a f t Profossional paper-
hanger Paint trim & ceil-
l n g S Reasonable rates.
Insured, free estimates,
Ask for Norm, 819-8016

WINDOW A T REPAIRS
Replace glass putty
c a u , k p a * n t ft ^ash
QualiJy craftsmanship for
25 years Free estimates,
insured, work guaranteed
prompt service. Bob
Stelnm?n,J26 :3382^_ _
WINDOW CLEANING-

fully

i

scaper in Somerset
County. All phases of
landscaping & mainte-
n??ce

n ? , e ' i a b l e * * " ° r
D

d -
able Call Gary 722-4388

LAWN CARE- lawn cut-
ling & edging, decorative
stone, railroad ties, top
soil & fill dirt, tree trim-

™ n l *Ca
b|l H^rb 9^1 ol??'Call Herb 968 0912

LAWN CUTTING AND
ODD JOBS Call now for
'a11 clean up. Reasonable
rales, free estimates
Fully insured. Call 908-
689-6211.

LAWN MOWER RE-
P A I R - Tom's Lawn

MATE Call

WINDOW GLASS RE-

"'SI"
p^cataway 699-0326.

WINDOW RESTORA-
T I O N S - we re putty/
glaze caulk 4 pamtoG
windows 15 yrs in bu*i-
ness Free shone es-,ma'e D' V e 8 u v l°> 908"561-9548

b Q ,£. &a doors
TRIM/ SIDING Free es'i-
m a t e s T;mberhne Con-
struction, 908-753-576"

S o m e r s e t C c u n • •/
?ana isa 1I1B

MULCH/TOPSOIL- p.ck
up or p r o r ^ Ce ve ' /p .e-
'a i l ; "Hoiesa^e Sage
Fy.ce & Susp:y 526-57*75
PINE LANDSCAPING-

,en3rce r.,,jd rg n/dr0.
seeding :5 ys. expen-
ence. Try us Af icdai e
-aies 968-5670

• - > _ , . i

K6mOVal

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting
Neat, dean quality work
Insured, Free estimates
Call Maryann 560-9235

P A I N T I N G - Tom
Hanson Painters. Interior
e x t e n o r & w a l ipa penng
F r e e estimates Please
call Tom at 469-5952

• • =

P A I N T I N G - T o m
Hanson Paintors Interior

tree removal. C^s - ;e-
m c v a | W l t n ch !pPer. rail-
road t.es installed Call

VB A S I L

VENIS BROS.
Tree Exoerts

359-6180
l " ^ - > . ^ ^ ^ ^

T R E E W O R K VVANTED-
- p,.n n = s ;c , r~, 2a~ace

Vo« Wood
GuVer clean

e«aV sea"o

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
& L A W N M A I N T E -

TIT
PLUMBING.

HEATING,G
afford We specialise m
r o c k o , f d e n ,ng , Undsc-
wiping. N design to en-
h.inco the \.ilue & t>eau!\
of voui home While m.im
people .."jn & do iafil
scapino, the qu.ihty &
^ ' " - ^ >n «orkm.,nsh,P

^ e s not exist ^ ^ ' ^
toi a tioe estimate We do
Ihe right thing. .v:-6965

. .
COMMERCIAL & RESI-
DENTIAL- All phases of
landscaping ^ landscape
design, iivludino weekly
maintenance, tortilcing.
seeding, planting & clean-
uPs. Call Steve for free
estimate at LV1-5191_
DEER REPELLENf-
Protect yout valuable
landscape plants this
Fall!' Call 908-722-0805

•-
FILL DIRTTOP SOIL for
sa o a lso m a c h i n e
spiead Railroad ties and
Belqian Block installed
Diiv'eways stoned, paved,
sealed D Hun! 722-1882.

FRATESI LANDSCAPE
DESIGN- lawn mainte-
™J«>. £nck walks rail-

I nas

' OuT orices
( ^ no^be b e ^ CaU 908

GREEN PASTURES
LANDSCAPING- com-
mercial & resident ial ,
maintenance & all types
o f landscaping. Fully in-

st Fu'v-n%

, , , ,,

hL,er<T borer comer
s i o n s - r e p a i r s 4,3.1990
54s.^''B'' Lie* ̂ ^
COPPERHEAD PLUM-

PLUMBING & HEATING
-Al l big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers Evening &
weekend appts. for work-
ing famil ies License
*8488 John, 725-2530
p L U M B , N G 4 H EAT-

ing. 24 hour emergency
service. Free estimates,
fully insured. Lic.#7778.
707-9170 Joe Kjersgaard

.
PLUMBING & HEAT-
ING— water heaters,
wate r f i l t e r s , sump
pumps, sewer & drainl n A i r e p a i i r

^r«f! nrsTTOMEGUYS
Rainbow Roofers L A W N C A R E , I N C . - PLUMBING/HEATING-

231-0141. Complete lawn service, Lie 1710. All repairs.
R O O F I N G - Qua l i t y Spring clean-ups, mulch, Bathrooms remodeled.
w o r k L o w r a t e s . Free es- seed, sod & landscape Carpentry & Tiling. Rea-
t j m a t e s Fully insured, design. For free Estimate sonab le ra tes. 908-
Call 908-828-6612. call 885-1114. 548-0052.

249-2090.

Advertise in the Classified!

GUITAR INSTRUC-
TION— Beginner/ Ad-
vance. Rock, Jazz, Acous-
tic. Professional lessons
at reasonable rates. Call
704-9717.

GUITAR LESSONS-
Jazz, Blues, Rock &
C o u n t r y . B e g i n n e r s
through advanced. Flex-
ible hrs. Somerville area.
Call 908-218-0690

ITALIAN TEACHER
AVAILABLE- Italian na-
tive for conversation, help
w/homework, translations,
etc. Call 908-247-7087,
Marina.

MATH TUTOR AVAIL-
ABLE- Certified for 7-12.
Pre-Algebra to Calculus.
Reasonable rates. 908-
424-1968, 7-10PM

BACK TO S C H O O L -
Don't let school keep you
down! Take learning to
new heights at Princeton
Airport. Discovery Flights
only $30. For details call
609-921-3100

ENTHUSIASTIC TEACH-
ER— will tutor your child
in your home. Grades K-8
in all subjects. Certified in
Elementary Ed, Math &
Science. 201-2B5-1728

FAR HILLS YOGA CEN-
TER— Now starting Fall
Classes. Yoga for all lev-
els For more information
please call 908-234-0501

GIVE YOUR CHILD THAT
EXTRA ADVANTAGE-
Enthusiastic teacher w/10
/rs e/p & masters de-
gree Certified K-12 &
special education w/read-
ing certif ication. Call
Jayme at S08-422-7757.

CLEANING-
qualitv • (roe estimates.
24 hour er
v i c e. License
Please call '

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up. efficiency test ing
omeraency service calls,
heat J> hot water installed.
722*8225.

PLUMBING & HEATING
-Low rates Good ser-

vice Drain cleaning. Free
estimates. License
6461. Call John 968-8634

P|ANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS-ln your
home Branchburg, Hills-
borough and area. Call
369-4937

SAXOPHONE/CLARINET
LESSON— experienced
professional recently with
Glenn Miller Orchestra. All
levels Call Steve at 908-
494-0422

TUTORING- math thru
grade 12 Licensed math
teacher Call Paul 287-
1799

VOICE LESSON- certif
music teacher/NY vocal
artist 10-adult Metuchen-
Edison area Instruction m
theory/sight reading also
avail 572-7208

377
INCOME TAX

TAX SEASON MAYBE
OVER BUT TAX PLAN-
NING SHOULD BE A
YEAR ROUND PROCESS
For a free review of your
1990 returns & tax plan-
ning for 1991 & beyond,
call Michael Husbands
for appt Accounting & tax
service also available year
round for small busi-
nesses 463-0609

380
LOANS &
FINANCE

BAD CREDIT?— Learn
exactly how lo fix your
credi t report , obtain
loans, credit cards &
more Amazing 24 hr. re
cording gives additional
info Call 212-978-3832.

RAGS TO ROLLS"!
Cash In On Banking Cri-
sis' Confidential banking
dossier. For information
call 908-396-1438 ext
2274

SOLVE YOUR CREDIT
PROBLEMS— Learn EX-
ACTLY how to fix your
credit report Get loans,
credit cards Amazing Re-
corded Message Reveals
Details 908-985-8669
ext 4

Have YOU
Read the
Classified

This Week?

WORLDS GREATEST
PAINTERS- A! areas of
painting. Intenor, extenor, . A % 1 J l l ^ A r , _
wall coverings, power L A W N C A R E
w a s h m g . waterproof.ng. p , r . , ,
s t a , r ! r g

3
 o a , a . o r g ^ . Please Call

shifts Reascnaoie rates 276-9391
free estimates Cai! R;cn
908-545-8726 "*'' ••'s-i

^ ^ SUNRISE LAWNSCAP-
f ^ ERS— : - a : ; - — see:-

LANDSCAPING, 'e": zat c = =;ea-. = i
I TREE CARE ="sca: -g_ "s.-ec^a
V 7 ' = " - ' g - - = •- — •- ^
N ^ TNT TREE EXPERTS- a

A - I : : ~ ; e : e -.-ee i s - - _ :
se- . :e - . . - : . • = :

TREE SERVICE- =^e_Esja-a-.es Ca 9:6
Reasonable rates. s - " ^ a : :

Call 757-7409 TREE & STUMP RE-
MOVAL — s ycu-s:.^r s

ANDREWS ;a - " '"e C'sss" ='66
TREE SERVICE es:-r-a;es CJ > -S--e =

*-JS~ S"UV = S 63--
"3-6

" ' es F u " v ' ^ • e ^ ' 1 3 3 ' I R E E MAINTENANCE-
' ' 'ss • s - c a s s"-">.;

Q _ _ c _ _ C Q 0 ~ cubing. Commerc-ai &
auo-ooo -oaBJ -es-oe-la C.a'% w o

ARMSTRONG LAND- a: 'a : rr ces O\e- 2C y s
SCAPING- ^a-cscaie e\oe* e-re Ca 655-3266
cesig-r ;n!e'cc-.-g C- CK : • 32" • : : "
or paver pa! cs wa v*a>s
& driveways P a r : " S °
t r e e s & s. russ ia»sn
maintenance se-vce.-e*
!aw ns. sea cr see*-, assn
renovat.ons • osso i l .

FREE To Good Home
Any item you no longer can use and want to give free to
someone who can may be advertised FREE of charge by using
the coupon below!

Free to Good Home

Na

Ph

AS

re

one

d-e<

Fill in 1 character per box,
allowing for spaces and punc-
tuation as necessary. Remem-
ber to include phone number.
4 line limit. NO animals may
be advertised.

Send to: FREE ITEMS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
P.O. Box 699,

Somerville, NJ 08876

C;ty. . State. .Zip .

Any Questions Call:

1-800-334-0531
(Ad copy must be placed

by mail using thi? coupon.)

•
I

Offer expires 12/31/91 J

RECYCLE: Use Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
w e FOR SALE?

* ** A— * * —$

LINES WEEKS ^^% ̂ Ŝ ̂ ^9 ̂ ^9 ̂ ^9 ̂ ^v

At the prepaid rate of only $12. Forbes Newspapers Automotive Connection will run
your 4 line ad for 3 weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 147,000
households in Somerset. Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!
• Otter gooa on cars, trucks or

vans only, with this coupon oniy
• Private party only — no

dealers please

Na

Ph

Ad

•

me

one

dres

• 1 I I • I I I I I I • 1 I I I I I I m

s

• Add must run as originally ordered. • Must be paid in advance
Any change in copy constitutes a (no refunds)
new ad • Remember to call when

• 4 line limit vehicle is sold

Fill in 1 character per box, '
allowing for spaces and punc-
tuation as necessary. Re-
member to include phone
number

Mail with check or money order to
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
P.O. Box 699,

Somerville NJ 08876

USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531
. State. .Zip.

_Exp. Date. Offer expires 12/31/91 _J

plaster. 572-5811.
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410
HELP WANTED

A-1 OPPTY- Earn $$,
work your own hours
showing holiday gifts,
decorations & catalogs.
No investment. No obliga-
tion. Call Kathy 968-6091
AMERICAN MAID SER-
VICE— in Raritan is now
hiring Supervisors &
Cleaners. Must have own
trans. 2 yrs. prior exper.
$15O-$300/wk. Apply w/
rels. Mon., Wed. (7-9PM)
& Sat. (1-5PM), 33 West
Second St. (off First
Ave.), Raritan.

AN E X C I T I N G CA-
REER— National Re-
cruiter for International
Co. seeking career mind-
ed individuals to consult
on color, fashion, glam-
our. Unlimited income po-
tential, prof training pro-
vided, PT/FT 722-6583.

Ads In Classified
dont cost —
They pay!

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Needed For Private
Duty Cases. We
offer Competitive
Pay Rate, Bonus
Program & Contin-
uous In-Services.
Call for interview.

Dependable Health Care
Somervllle,

722-7770
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

• SALES/ADVERTISING

I Earn $20,000 +
• WELCOME WAGON INTL
J offers excellent growth
• opportunity and income
• potential for sales-
• oriented people seeking
a a challenging career.
• Initial and on-going train-
« ing in Marketing & Public
• Relations. Full commis-
• sion Car needed. Call
J Morelle Sweet 908-766-
i 3262.
! Fri, 9-5
• EOE
S Wtlcomt Wagon
• International

APPLIANCE INSTALLER/
SERVICE PERSON expe-
rience preferred, for fast
growing appliance service
company. Somervi l le
area. Ask for Harry 725-
3434 or eves 995-9502.

ART GALLERY/PICTURE
FRAMING- PT/FT, flex-
ible hours , friendly at-
mosphere, will train, Som-
e rv i l l e 908-725-9669
(10am-6pm)

ATTENTION M O M S -
Need extra $$$ for debt
free Christmas. Earn
great money & work the
hours you want. Get free
kit. training & supplies
from Christmas Around
the World, call Kathy 908-
322-4931 for catalog &
details. Parties welcome

AUTO/LIGHT TRUCK
PARTS COUNTER PER-
SON— Experienced GM.
G o o d o p p t y fo r a
change. Dealer, Route 22,
Somerville. 908-722-2701,
after 5pm.

AVON SALES- All areas.
Cal l to l l free 1-800-
662^2292.

BROKE? BUSTED? DIS-
G U S T E D ? - Decor &
More is hiring demonstra-
tors. No investment, no
collections or deliveries.
Free $300 sample kit. Call
for catalog. 356-6940.

W O R K F O R
T H E B E S T

We'n NornR Temporary SttvicM,
one o! the nation'i largest and most
quality-conscious employment
agencies. Peop* looking tor the best
opportunities look for Norrelt:

• Free training and cross training in
word processing

• Paid vacattons
• Competitive pay rates
• Major Medical insurance coverage
It you have a car, at least one year
of work experience, and reside in
Middlesex or Somerset Counties, we
have both long and snort term as-
signments available lor.

• Word Processors (DW4, MM, WP
5.0, Samnaj

• Harvard Graphics
• IBM it Mac Computers
• Secretaries (with 4 without sleno)
• Secretaries (with word process-

• Light Industrial Workers
Committed, responsible and reliable
Individuals who want the bet art
Invited to call us tw an nterview
appointment.

(908)981-1311

INorteir
UOVK'li * (

377 Hoes Lane
Piscataway, NJ 08854

NURSES
A-1 OPPORTUNITY
RN & LPN immediate openings for home
cases in Bridgewater/Basking Ridge areas.
Incentive pay rate and bonus plan.

Dependable Health Care
Somerville 722-7770

CLERKS
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS
High Power Temps needs Dependable, Quali-
fied Temporary Employees to fill |ob orders
from our client companies In this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave.

Bound Brook N.J. 08805
908-560-9155

CLERICALS & TELLERS
This is an excellent opportunity to join one of New

Jersey's leading commercial banks. We are seeking
bright, cheerful people to fill the following positions:

COIN CLERK • Full time position available in our
Cranford headquarters. Hours are 8:00 AM to 4:30
PM. The individual we seek must have an aptitude for
numbers and good organizational skills. You must also
be able to lift up to 50 lbs. on occasion.

CLERK TYPIST • Entry level position available.
Hours are 8:30 AM to 4:45 PM. The qualified candi-
date must have a good figure aptitude, accurate
typing skills and the ability to meet deadlines.

A.C.H. Cl6rk - Full time position available in our
Cranford headquarters. Hours are 8:30 AM to 4:45
PM. A.C.H. experience a must.

COLLECTOR TRAINEE • Full time position ava-
ilable in our Cranford headquarters. Hours are 8:30
AM to 4:45 PM including 2 evenings a week and 2
Saturdays per month. Duties include handling of de-
linquent accounts.

BANK TELLERS Requirements include a
quick and accurate mind for numbers, good com-
munication skills and a neat professional appearance.
Ws have openings at the following locations:

Berkeley Heights
North Plainfield

Springfield
Summit

South Plainfield

If selected you will receive a competitive
compensation package. For more information,
please call our Personnel Department at:

931-6544

BUS DRIVER—for Senior
Citizen transportation pro-
gram in Metuchen. 2 days
per week. $6.62/hr. Call
632-8524

BUYER— a daily salary of
$300.00 for buying mer-
chandise. No exp. nee.
231-6910'ext. 3271

CABLE TV J O B S - no
experience necessary.
$11.50/hr. For information
call 1-900-737-6262 ext.
2617 8AM-9PM, 7 days,
$12.95 fee.

CANDYLAND CRAFTS-
Looking for energetic &
responsible full time per-
son. Apply at: 201 West
Main St., Somerville.
CAREER C H A N G E -
Learn massage therapy.
IMF cert, available. Janet,
908-628-1132.

CERTIFIED TEACHERS
looking for qualified full
time individuals for the
New Covenant Missionary
Day care. Contact Mrs.
Angie Fox at 526-1562
CHILDCARE A S S ' T -
Mom with 8 mo old girl
looking for someone to
share F/T in home child-
care. Would be great for
mom w/child approx the
same age. Vanderhaven
Farms. 908-707-0815
C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers insurance,
referrals, equipment ,
back-up & more. Union
County 668-4884: Somer-
set County 526-4884

CHILDCARE— Provide
care for 1 or 2 infants in
your home through a new
program called First Nest.
First Nest is sponsored
by the Childcare Connec-
tion, a non-profit resource
and referral service. We
offer 25 hrs. of training,
an equipment lending ;.-
brary, free referrals &
other resources. First
Nest family day care pro-
viders are needed m the
communities of: Basking
Ridge, Belle Mead. Ber-
nardsville, Bridgewater,
Franklin Twsp So^e --
ville & Warren Twsp. For
more information, call Tan
at 908-725-4428.
CHIROPRACTIC AS-
SISTANT- it you nave 5
eyes, 3 arms. 4 legs & an
out-going personality,
then we want you to join
our team A busy chiro-
practic office needs bright
front desk person Send
resume to: Chiropractic
Assis tant , c/o Sandy
Tereman, 1 West Cliff
Street, Somerville 08876.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
RECEPTIONIST- Parr
Time eves. & Sat. AM.
Highly energetic nai-
vidual with 7 arms, 5 legs
& ability to do 10 things at
once. Involves direct pa-
tient contact & collec-
tions. Send Resume to:
Box 88. Flagtown N.J
08821.

CONSULTANT HEAD
TEACHER— needeo
twice a month tor Quality
Care Day Care Center in
Piscataway Musi have
atleast 3 years experi-
ence. If interested call Pat
908-885-1327

Customer Service

START NOW!
Full & Part time

•11 Openings in local of-

fice
•Flex. hrs./wknfls. avail.
•$10.25 to start
•Advancement Oppty.
•Students may apply
10AM-6PM 704-8555

D R I V E R / C A R D E
TAILER- for towing &
car rental company. Di-
versified duties. Mechani-
cal knowledge helpful.
Must be over 21 years of
age, clean, courteous &
articulate. Starting salary
$6.50/hr. Call for appt.
between 9AM & 5PM.
609-924-9684.

DRIVER— for tow truck,
full time, experience pre-
ferred. Call 322-4870.
DRIVER— Part time posi-
tion available. Must have
good driving record. Call
Somerville Auto Part 90S-
526-6551

E X E C U T I V E AS-
SISTANT- Immediate F:
T opening for an indi-
vidual with excellent com-
munication skills & good
managerial ability to han-
dle diverse responsibili-
ties of a growing interna-
tional consulting firm in
Branchburg. WordPerfect
skills required. Please
send resume too: Box 01,
c/o of Forbes Newspa-
pers Classifieds, 44 Fran-
klin Street, Somerville, NJ
08876
EXPERIENCED Outdoor
Salesperson needed. 1
for each area. Earn S500-
$600 per wk. Booking ad-
vert. Call 908-819-6292.
FRIENDLY HOME PAR-
TIES— has openings for
demonstrators No cash

investment. No service
charge. Highest commis-
sion and hostest awards.
3 catalogs, over 800
items Call 1-800-488-
4875.
HAIRDRESSER Full or
Part t ime Cai! 908-
526-8050.
HOME DEMONSTRA-
TORS— Area supervisor
is n-rmg 'o- C"'-sf~as
Arouna "tie wca Co--
tact Gan at 908-722-360*

HOME HEALTH AIDE-
Mature ceDe^dao'e r c * .
smoker c a r : t;rn.e cw-
i r a n s D O " , a t i o n . - e ' e ' -
ences Bcura B-ocx a-ea
356-C754 ater 2P'.»
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Manufac t j rmc Cc is
looKir.g <c a Pf arrange-
ment for cleaning of office
& laboratory area. Several
nrs oer aay at attractive
hourly rate, morning or af-
ternoon Send resume
application to- Bertram
L a b o r a t o r i e s I n c . ,
72 Read lng ton Rd. ,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

HOUSEKEEPER
Excellent opportunity 'or
re l iab le , responsible,
hardworking individual in
the Wesrfieid ares. HOJ'S
are 4PM-SPM, Monday
through Thursday or full
time

Responsibilities include
cleaning, laundry, ironing
& light cooking, Cani-
dates must speak English
& have references. For
immediate consideration
call Holly at:

(908) 582-9430
HOUSEKEEPER- Live
in/out Full time/Part time.
Heavy cleaning for large
Bridgewater home. Refer-
ences required. Call 563-
2669.

IMPORT CLERK- Interna-
tional shipping company
(NVOCC) has immediate
opening for an import
clerk/typist. CRT knowl-
edge experience pre-
f e r r e d . Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Contact: Frank
Torres, Import Manager
908-709-1500

MARKETING/ MANAGE-
MENT— worldwide leader
in the financial industry
looking to expand its pro-
fessional sales and mar-
keting staff in central Jer-
sey area. Firsl year in-
come up to 40K if quali-
fied, plus bonuses. Send
resume to Alan Kandel,
PO Box 197, South
Bound Brook, NJ 08880.

EOE.
MECHANICS-TRAINEES
Experience preferred
Commissions, medical
benefits, plus pension
plan Opportunities for
advancement.

Suburban Auto Mall
Somerville & Metuchen

Locations
Call after 2:00PM

(908^526-4202

MODELS- Female 5 4
& above, Guys of ail types
n e e d e d for Runway
Magic's exciting Fashion
Shows. Experience pref,
but not nee. Must love
music & dance Call 985-
7600 after 1 PM

OFFICE M A N A G E R -
American Maid Service in
Raritan is now hiring
Must be bi-linguai. atleast
2 yrs experience, good
phone voice, comouter &
payroll experience Mon-
day thru Friday. 10am-
3pm eventually will be-
come FT S7 50-59 00 h-
dependmc on experi-
ence 9C8-fO~-C33J
OFFICE WORK. F.T-
Must have pleasant
phone manners. taKe ac-
curate reservations, or-
ganize payroH. sens light
bookkeeping typing re-
quired & dispatching of
dr '.ers for !imcjs:r"e com-
pany located in Peapack
Caii for aoct. 908-356-
1493 ask 'or Barbara
OPTICAL APPRENTICE
SALES- 'L ; ~ e oar
time. Sa:es exoe^.-e-ce a
n• Qh "io*iva*'or* ^eedsd
for learning while earning
expe'ience Saia'y o!uS
cor~TTvss:c" B'-dce^ate'
9C8-685-OC33

PT COLLECTIONS- A-
n:er<-a'..cra s* s o - g

' c d N- s cok'-g 'o- a
perse ;c cc eclect ics
o' domestic -aceivasies
o-i a pa". v~e Bass Re-
quirements 'z- scslC" "•••
cJude HS Dipiorra & '-2
years cc :ec: ons excer.-
ence Pre'e'aBiy ;r t^e
ccea" ' -eg- . ; : "djs iry.
P ease s e ' i •es_~e w.th
sa!a'y !• stcy :c ;^e ad-
c e s s :e.CA-. Ses j ^es
Witiojt sa-a'y f.istcy tv :

no! be conscerea, Nc
6"^CiCy**-S^. 3^6- Cy r 60u
a s s l y Dennis JaCOO.
A c c c J r f n g Manage'.

Services New York. Inc.
25 Corr.-^erce Drive.
Cranfcrd SJ 070' 6

P T DAY POSITIONS-
#i it sh oz'rr 0"-^° dj-
ties. Rea it t /c . rg car i '
yr w.any p-evic^s err.-
p i o y e v #2 'eta i i Hci-
loween saies-'^sir nrs S5-
6/hr W;Cd:esex 205-0200

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive. Cranford, New Jersey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
Experience preferred.
Part time days or eves
Hillsborough. Call 908-
874-7050.
DENTAL ASSISTANT-
Modern Morristown office
seeks FT person w/expe-
rience. Call 201-285-5480.
DENTAL HYGIENIST-
PT, flexible hrs. Quality
general practice. Somer-
vi l le Area. Call 908-
725-1933.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DISCOVERY TOYS
A national toy company,
needs 6 people to dem-
onstrate high quality toys.
Free training, great in-
come potential, Bi-lingual
opportunities.

Call Valerie
908-381-5851
Thank you!

DISPLAY
NOW HIRING!

Fall positions now avail-
able with local company.
$200/week Part-Time.
$400/week Full-Time. No
experience necessary call

908-968-1119

DRIVER WANTED FOR
LUMBER COMPANY-
Experience necessary,
Union benefits, apply in
person for application.
Somerville Lumber Co.
1480 Route 22, Bridgewa-
ter. NJ.

PART T I M E - WRAP UP
YOUR BILLS with EXTRA
INCOME! FREE $300 KIT
& SUPPLIES! 985-2287.

QUALITY CONTROL-
Intelligent, personable, in-
dividual with good com-
munication skills. Prefer
recent graduate. Must be
able to follow & enforce
QC. standards in-house &
at various off-site loca-
tions. Some travel re
quired. Good starting sal-
ary. Whitehouse 908-534.
6555.
REAL ESTATE CAREER
-WEIDEL REALTORS,
Hi l lsborough. We are
looking for good people
to join our sales staff.
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get you
started in a successful
Real Estate Career. Flex-
ible hours, unlimited earn-
ing potential and hands-
on training. Call Judi Hifl.
Manager. 908-359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES-
100% COMMISS ION
PLAN. Sell S300.000
house earn S8280. pay no
expenses. This is not a
gimmick Experience &
newly licensed welcome
lo participate in best com-
pensation plan in N.J. For
details call Ray (908)
526-4440. Century 21
McGee Realtors, 1035
Rt. 202, Branchburg.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
The sky is the limit' Earn
up to 80°'<T commission
•rom the 1st month. NO
FARMING OR COLD
CANVASSING. NO OPEN
HOUSES Buyer galore
Join the Real Estate Rev-
o'ution and finally realize
wnat it feels like to be ap-
prec ia ted . ADVANCE
DRAW FOR CHID CARE'
Can Heip-USei! Real Es-
tate of P^scataway. Frank-
i;n Twc. & Middlesex. 411
U-̂ -cn Ave iRt 28V Mid-
dlesex 908-469-2800 for
a cor-'dentiai appt.. ask
'o' Ro-̂  Siegei
REAL ESTATE TRAIN-
EES— for acp'asas o'
•es ice- t 'a ' prefer : es
M_s: arenc Real Estate &
A ; s - a ' S a c o u r s e s
Scnco l i rg . tuit ions &
costs oaid Sy sponsor.
Must be highly motivated
& aggress've For inter-
view, call 908-968-4900

RECEPTIONIST. P T -
Goca opac-v-nty for sec •
•e'a-'-a sc*cc student c
otne- b'-ght person with
good pnone. typing &
cierlca1 sk;i;s Afterroon
hcj.'s Wrvtehojse 908-
534-6555

RECEPTIONIST SALES
ASST.— C rc-t desk posi-
t'en TI grc.«-"g f rr\. Du-
ties wi,; .nciude assisting
counsellors, typing, heavy
prore co^'act. Learn the
b u s i n e s s , room for
growth Call Ruth 668-
7300, WARREN.

RESIDENTIAL CLEAN-
ING CO— seeks depend-
able people with transpor-
tation to work FT or PT
days, f908;22M6Q5

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all!

1-800-334-OS31

LAW ENFORCEMENT
DEA- U.S. Marshal's,
now hiring. No experi-
ence necessary. For ap-
plication info, call 1-219-
755-6661 ext. NJ 465,
8AM, 7 days.

MACHINE OPERATOR-
to grind & polish optical
lenses. Mechanical ability
required. Full or Part time.
Middlesex Borough. Retir-
ees welcome. 356-1461.

MANAGEMENT CANDI-
DATE: We will train at our
expense for permanent
position in Somerset/ Mid-
dlesex County with an in-
ternationally known com-
pany that is a leader in
the field. We're looking
for outgoing, confident in-
dividuals with high ambi-
tion who truly enjoy work-
ing with people. Some
sales, retail or public rela-
tions experience a plus
but not necessary. Start-
ing salary to $600 per
week plus bonus potential
upon assuming Manage-
ment responsibil it ies.
Send resume to: The
Management Institute,
PO Box 764, Green
Brook, NJ 08812-0764.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Starting salary up to
$600Avk. 2 yr. Training
Program, full benefits.
Collage & Business expe-
rience preferred. Call 908-
782-5254, ext. 271 any-
time, Mr. Katchsn.

PACKAGING PT- Sc/h
Piamdeid a-ea Respond
by mailing resume to-
Leiand Limited PO Bo/
382. Berjminster. NJ
07921
PART TIME ACC'T PAY-
ABLES CLERK- Days
Min 2 yr computer & klP
exp S6-7/hr to start Non-
smoking company. Mid-
dlesex, 908-805-0200

PART TIME CIRCULA-
T I O N A S S I S T A N T -
Needs to be available 3
days per week, for ap-
proximately 15 hours
S7 00 per hour & mileage
re imbursement Must
have reliable car. For in-
formation call 719-7960
ask for Rob.

PART TIME MOUNTAIrT-
S I D E I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y - S e e k s
telemarketer Insurance
experience helpful. Flex-
ible hours. Call Tony G at
908-654-3131
PART TIME RECEPTION-
IST SWITCHBOARD-
With light typing, to greet
visitors & handle very
busy phones. Must be
flexible 5 days a week
10am-3pm. Call 231-1810

PART T I M E - BORED?
BROKE? BUSTED'' Have
a part time job with lull
time pay demonstrating
Christmas Around The
World. Free kit, training,
and travel. Call Debby at
985-8785. Also booking
parties.

PART TIME— Hop on the
sleigh to EEEZ MONEY!
FREE $300 KIT & SUP-
PLIES! Call now! 738-
9464.

PART TIME— Need sub-
stitute for sick & vacation
days. No typing, just an-
swer phones in one man
Cranford office. Reply Box
9, c/o Forbes Newspa-
pers, PO Box 699, Somer-
ville, NJ 08876.

Use Your Card-

Quick And
Convenient!

RN
INSERVICE DIRECTOR

Position available im-
mediately, if interested
cail 908-369-8711 for de-
tails

Foothill Acre*
Nursing Home
Amwell Road
Ne«hanlc,NJ

RN— erpeneri'.' -i O.R
Nurse with b'os. " icwl-
edge in Orthcpeci'.s Ex-
cellent pay, area hospi-
tals. Jasmine's Healthcare
Services, Inc S99 New
Durham Rd Edison. 908-
248-2374

SALES REPS.- Ameri-
can Maid Service m Ran-
tan is now hiring Sales
Reps for Somors-fjt Cty
Must have late model oar
a good with directions
$7 00-S9 00/hr • cornmis-
sions 908-707-0330
SALES— Earning capac-
ity of over $40,000 in your
1 st yr as a Financial
Planner with IDS Financial
Svs., An American E/
press Co Excellent train
ing Send resume lo V.P.
Recru i t ing, p O Box
6886, Bridgewalor, NJ

08807.

SALES - Giant f rom
Japan new to US looking
for Sales loaders. Interna-
tionally palontod Health fi
wellness products Excel
income potential Call
Joan al 908-906-2395.

SALES— Growing Real
Estate Company seeks 2
career-minded persons to
learn while they oarn. Pro
licensing information, in
house training for fast
s t a r t . C a l l Pat at
685-8202

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
NEEDED— Immed. open-
ing. Belle Mead/Mont-
gomery area. Lie. pre-
ferred or will train. $11/hr.
+ extras. 788-9755
SECRETARY TO $25k -
Union County Co. seeks
exp. WP for diversified
duties to include typing,
filing, travel arrangements
etc. Exc. benefits. Con-
nections Personnel, Inc.
908-322-5200

Ads In Classified
dont cost —
They pay!

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST- Must havo
good WP skills and enjoy
a fast paced office. Mi-
crosoft a plus. Salary lo
23K with good benefits.
Call Karin 668-7300, Pre-
ferred Placement, 27
Mountain Blvd., Warren.

SECRETARY/WP
Needed lor short & long
t o r m a s s i g n mon ts .
Immod openings in For
tune 500 Companies.
Free cross-traininq lo
qualified applicant. Excel,
salarv & benefits Call for
personal interview

MANPOWER
Temporaries
Somerville

908^22-3535

SECRETARY- Estab
lished & expanding South
Plainfield Co. Must be ex-
perienced with dicta-
phone & WP. Some short-
hand r e q u i r e d . Op-
portunity lor advance-
ments. 9-5 (flexible). Ap-
proximate rate $8.50/
hour* . Reply to P.O. Box
382. Bedminster, NJ
07921

S E C R E T A R Y - long
term, temporary job in
Bridgewater. Must have
q o o d WP s k i l l s .
fe lSearch Personnel
(2011 927-7870.

Security Systems

INSTALLER
SERVICE

TECHNICIANS
Green Brook firm seeks
burglarfire alarm installer
and service technicians to
support growth and ex-
pansion efforts. Qualifica-
tions should include re-
lated installation exp. Se-
curity system experience
a - .
We offer competitive
wages and benefits. Call
appt 968-6677.

STUDENT JOBS
AFTER SCHOOL

Somerset. Middlesex
Union Counties

Earn S50-S100 per week
working only 3 hrs. after
school on our sales crew.
14 yrs or older. Parental
persmission is required.
Transportation is pro-
vided. Must be neat & re-
liable. Please call Mr.
G'afly at 609-799-2515
leave your name & tele-
phone number & zip code
we A.'I return your call.

TEACHERS- 35 year old
Educational Company ex-
panding locally, looking
for 25 teachers. PT/FT
work. Put your skills to
work helping students &
parents to get a better ed-
ucation Call today 908-
545-9476

TELEMARKETERS -
Cays a eves available.
Salarv plus bonuses.
Convenient Somerset lo-
cat ion. Call Barry or
Enka 908-302-1990.

TELEMARKETING
TIRED OF

THE HIGH PRESSURE
ATMOSPHERE?

Edison area Accounting
firm offers:
-4 hour shifts
•pleasant environment
•flex. DAY hrs. & training
•Appt. setting only
-no sen ing
-S5-S8 per hr. plus bonu3

For interview call:
1-BO0-338-O77B

TIRE SALES/SERVICE
WRITER

Experience preferred Sal-
ary, bonuses, medical
benefits plus pension
plan Opportunities for
advancement

Suburban Auto Mall
Sorner/illrj Location
Call after 2:00PM

(908)526420?
TREE CLIMBER/FORE-
MAN— Groat opportunity
'or ari tj/pariericorj 's<:!f
V'V'.-r //i'h a clean d\j
D'jararico 6 good corn
rnurnoatiori !,killi. Abilil/
to 'iUp'jrvi'.o, buckot Op
oration ft trioyvlorjqo of
tjA/' Otandan-J'i a • ValiO
f j i i / c - r o lioorir;<j ;j rr i ir , t
f i ' i r t o M ' . u n i f o r m , ; j r j

J'.iUr. t:U\tiUV. (. t tampion
la r iO ' icap" ft 1">'> f '
p i i r t - . In f . ')0U 't'jl, 'i/',\

WANTED PET LOVER to
rJrj Pot 'jitliri'j in [ifjrjrrnn

\Ujr ;irf;,i for I'.iw. ,'inrl
I'urr, Pol 'jiltijc. (..ill
'JO') 701 7H7 7. ;iftrir I, (jrn

WORD PROCESSORS
IrrirrK-d -/york ;iv.'»il;»ljlf) for
WordPerfect OH Wany
Plir. Operator1,, '.horl ft
long term Excel, salary.
T/r.ol working conditions.
IU: //ill C'OSu train Ci'lll
for .J(J[JI

MANPOWER, 50 DIVI-
SION ST., SOMERVILLE,
908-722-3535.

425 \
EMPLOYMENT I

RELATED
OPPORTUNITIES^

BE ON T . V . - in.my
noottod lor commercials
Now hninti nil aqos For
c.isliny inlo call ((T 1 b)
779-7111 ex7_l. T-451
EARN $300-$500 WEEK-
LY— assemblo pioducts
,it homo N(i soiling Lasy
work. Guaranteed in-
come Miiku jtiwnlry, toys,
cr.ills oli- Call I H00 lib:?
7826 Exit). HA lO-'Lv

GET HIRED THE EASY
WAY— loam how to got
employer.: lo cill you &
CilVL YOU THC JO0 YOU
WANT1 A m a ? i n y fl 0
cordod Moss,UH' Rovoals
Details 9O8-985-8B69 oxt

Advertise In the Classified!

Buy It. Sell It.

Find It.

All in One Place?

Where Else
But Classified!

H O M E M A K E R S
NEEDED! Excellent pay!
Over •'0 0 comapnios
need homemaker dis-
tributors now Call for lieo
recorded message 908
563 4212. dept 1~

JOB HUNTING?- com
n I e I" customized cap
p.iign Cover letters, re-
sumes, mailings to 100s
o' local contacts Reason-
able rates 359-2363

JOBS~IN AUSTRALIA-
oxciting employment op
portunities 40% to 60°°
Higher salaries paid travel
&'housing Call 1-516-261-
6160 exl. 101.

LEARN TO BE MOBILE
DISC JOCKEY- Instruc-
tional tape & booklet
Send S9 95 check or
money order lo CMDJ
P O Box 5324 Old
Bridge, N J 08857
SCIENTIFIC BREAK-
THROUGH increases gas
mileage, lowers emis-
sions Distributor can
make a mint P/T! Full
training and support. Call
o36-874Q ext 8. 24 hours

STEAM CLEANER- Ex
ce:ient condition, hot or
coid up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure Will clean almost
anything, S6000. 908-526-
0: 16 11am-5pm or 722-
4268 5pm-8pm

430
CHILDCARE

WANTED

CHILD CARE NEEDEED
Looking for reliable, lov-
ing, non-smoker to care
for 3 & 5 years old. Mon-
day-Friday Full Time pref-
erable in our South Plain-
f.o'd home 90B-754-6461
after 7pm

CHILDCARE NEEDED —
looking for reliable, lov-
ing, non-smoker to care
'or 4 & 8 yr, olds FT or
live-in in my Branchburg
rrjme Please call 908-
369-7017 after 6:30PM

LOVING~¥A¥YS"ITTE~R
needed for 5 mo. old in
7/estfield home 15-20
I-, r s p e r w k plus 1
evening. Non-smoker,
Refs req 908-789-9164

MATURE ADULT NEED-
ED— to babysit m our
Piscataway home, experi-
ence necessary, own
transportation, English
speaking, non-smoker,
references, Tues, Wed,
Thur 7-4 Good pay 8
benefits Permanent posi
tion. call 572-4240 eves

HELPER
Needed in my So. Plain
fiold home, 15 hrs per
wk 3 rJays for 41/2 yr, old
boy _CaH_908 • 769 198_3

MUSTTfvEH1N~H7GH-
LAND PARK- Monday
Friday / '1b 8:30am to
put chilrj on bus & 3 6pm
to take off buu Hols. 908-
•̂ 7? 6626 nftnr 3 30pm

435
CHILDCARE
PROVIDED

NOTICE: All CHILDCARE
PROVIDED ndvortlMmwntn
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, chock, VISA or
Mnstor Card For a quote
on coat, plonmo cnll
1-800-334-0531.

A LOVING & LEARNING
urivironrntjnt for your
'.urnmor, full liino or fiftnr
•johrjol clnltjcaro ruiod:.
[Jo|jijri(J;iblo, rogistorod,
i n", u r o ri M o a I r., non
tiniokiiK) (,;ill :i(;a fj/:i(l,
Hilhiboroiiqli

A-1 C H I L D C A R E -
Cjualifincl, ichahln. iriMirixl
TAMIIY I)AY CAHI r.
available Irorn MONDAY
M O R N I N G I N C .
S^fi 4B8"1. faliB-4BB4
AT HOME MOM OF 2 -
(3 yr. boy. 12 wk. girl) will
caro for your child in my
F r a n k l i n Park h o m o
Hoalthy snacks, lunch

AU-^: ATR/C" HTLDCA R E
LIVE-IN— European Au-
Pairs w/exp. legal for
12mos. thru a non-profit
organization Total cost
average 5160/wk Call
908-709-0325

CHILD CARE with lots of
TLC in my Somerville-
home. Lunch & Snacks
provided, with years ol
Child Care experience
Refs avail. 908-526-4710.

BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-wonk.
part liiTio - lull llmu, days
nicilili., wiii.'kondr, ovoi
ni(|hl Havo Itincud yaid it
p I ay i ooi i i Luncli in
rluilod. Very reasonable

BEDMINSTER Ixpnn
oncot! Mom ill :' .IV.III.IUIH
lor chi ld cam in utir
homo, localiicl till Wash
IIUJIDM Vallov Rd N°'i
siuokdi I ust Aid Corti
IIIHI OOS-IVIH 911 Ti
BRANCHBURG- lot1, nl
I nls Day Cam .' IIMHIIIMI
t< uxpunonci'd luachoib
lo caro for yum mlanl or
young lockilin m Hr.inch-
burg liomii A warm, lov-
inci S caiiiKi aliiHisphBro
provniiui Call i)0H b26
•1/06 or ovos I'll) ObfiU.
CHILD CARE- my Han
Ian homo Yard, snacks
Any ,ii)O Mon Fn. \2
years oxponenca. Non
sniokoi Roliironces 908
231_ 1047
C H T C D C A R E - I special
ize in infant earn. Will take
loving caro ol your baby
full time. References. My
Dunellen homo 752-1691
CHTTDCARE-Tn 'my So.
Bound Biook home. 4
yrs experience 18 mos
or older. Call 356-9014.
DEPENDABLE BRIDGE-
WATER M O M - will care
tor yours Lunch &
snacks. FT/PT. Playroom
& yard. Refs._704-1225
DUNELLEN~^18 mos. to
5 yrs. old, $75/wk. Call
968-171JK also part time.
EXPERIENCED" LOVING
CHILD CARE In my Pis
cataway home, flexible
hours, reasonable, de-
pendable, references For
more info Call 985-3430.
EXPERIENCED MOM OF
1 _ (3 year old boy). Will
care for your child in her
Somerse t /Qua i l b rook
home References avail-
able. 908-873-5735.
EXPERIENCED MOM OF
3— will care for your in-
fant/toddler in my Piscat-
away (Durham Park, Cen-
tennial Ave. area)home.
Excellent references. Call
572-3149
EXPERIENCED MOM —
will babysit your child, 1
yr. and older, in my Pisca-
taway home. FT/ PT.
563-4181
EXPERIENCED M O M -
wiil babysit in my So.
Plainfield home, all ages,
FT/PT, before & after
school. Reliable. 908-
668-8155.
EXPERIENCED MOTH-
ER— and Care Provider. I
will care for your child in
my Piscataway home.
References prov ided.
Christine 754-6508

LOVING & RESPON-
SIBLE MOTHER— w/
exper will care for infant-
3 yr old in my North Plain-
field home, FT/PT. Call
between 5-9PM, 753-5316

LOVING MOM will care
for your child in my
Bound Brook home. Near
Rts. 287, 28 & 22. Experi-
enced. Excel, references.
469-7361 anytime.

LOVING MOTHER will
care for your child FT/PT
in my Piscataway home.
Reasonable. References.
Call 908-752-0681.

LOVING MOTHER- will
care for your child In my
Piscataway homo. Ages
15 mos.-4 Yrs Snacks.
908-463 3069

LOVING, "RESPONSIBLE
MOM— will caro lor your
infant-2 yr. old, Mon.-Fn.,
non smokor Holoroncos.
Hill'jboroiHih n\\ 0028.

NANNY- S yrs oxpori
unco, looking lor full Ilitio
livo out position Orlvor,
rum ".rnoknr, Stain Corti
fnirl I. miirquiicy Modical
1 fir;hnir:ian Soriouu in-
(|iiiriii; only Call (ib'1-48b5
•»AM BPM

W E E P E O P L E
SCHOOL limilnd opon
mf|'. '.'. ' I . 'i lull ti ox-
tmiHdd day r,lassos i af
t'trnooir, ','. .1, !i day;; por
WIHII- (..ill 4(,'l ?()?<}

Advertise In frm Classllled!

FAX IT!
Fax Your

Classified Ad
To Us

24 Hours A Day

231-1385
Include Tho Following

Information...

• lull iiamo nnd nddross
tor billing

• Start ditto and classifi-
cation; number of
wooks to run

• Name and phone
number of a contact
porson we can reach
8:30am-5pm for verifi-
cation or additional
information if
necessary

For Personal Assistance
CALL 1-800-334-O531

CLASSIFIED
t N N i t t l t i i
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Flooring that will floor you

The bold graining characteristics of red oak flooring, shown hero in the deep natural color of
Sequoia Bronze from the Longstrip American Collection by Harris-Tarkett, is the perfect flooring *
choice for this remodeled family room.

B A C K TO B A S I C S ' B \ I k T O 8 \ S I C S • 1 1 ( 1 TO H S I f 5 » 8 4 I t TO B A J I ( S •

Desk
L

X-K>
With A Beautiful Floor That Reflects Your Stvle.U

Clean line*, fresh desipis.

and eas\ li\iii$ ... tchln >"

kikhem are getting bad

to basks. Choose from om

selection of hundreds o*

Armstrong patterns and

colors mu can coordinate

u ith furnishings and acces-

sories to create a uniauelv

personal room. Eas\-care

'"•oors for your back-to-

••.;>/;> sfi/d Discover floor

\iihions designed for the

Armstrong

Carpet
104 Wood Ave., Middlesex

356-7661

Open ' t i l 9 Every Night, Sat. ' t i l 5

vru se

i

» VI'.T If Jl U1T

• T I I

I * B A C K TO B A S I C S * B \ ( K J (I 8 \ i / < S « B i < K 1 0 I . I I K i . 8 i f k I d h \ \ I t \

=MOORE'S

MOOR OMATIC COLOR SYSTEM

Yospin's 386 North Avenue
Duncllcn. NJ
968-0^86
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INTRODUCING
A NO-FEE
HOME EQUITY

AT THE
LOWEST

IN OUR
HISTORY!
Call 560-4800

SOfflERSET
SflVINGS BflNK

SLfl

"Serving the people of New Jersey for 104 Years.'

MORTGAGE DIVISION:
2121 U.S. Highway 22W, Bridgewater, NJ

BRANCH OFFICES:
Bound Brook • Flemington • Manville

Middlesex • Raritan • Somerville • Whitehouse

NOW IS THE PRIME TIME TO BORROW WITH
SOMERSET SAVINGS COMMAND EQUITY CREDIT

BORROW AT PRIME RATE
FOR THE FIRST 6 MONTHS

PRESENT INTRODUCTORY RATE

8.00
ONLY 1.5% OVER PRIME

FOR REMAINING TERM OF LOAN
CURRENT RATE ONLY

50O'/cO
APR

Why pay more? Never before has Somerset Savings
Bank ever offered Command Equity Credit with a
lower interest rate...with no application fee!
Clip this coupon and mail it in today!

APPLY NOW! YES! I'd like more information
about Command
Equity Credit.

Q No Application
Fee, Points, Legal
Fees or Annual Fees

• Tax Deductible
Interest

• Lifetime Rate Cap
Security

• Borrow $10,000 to
$75,000

• 15 Year Repayment
Period

• No Prepayment
Penalties

• Use Money for
Any Purpose

• Free, Fast
Processing

At no cost or obligation...
• Please contact me with details
• Please send me an application

Name

Address

City _

State -Zip.

Home phone

a.m.

Business phone

Best time to call

Mail To: Somerset Savings Bank, P.O. Box 2121

2121 Rte. 22W, Bound Brook, NJ 08805

Att: Equity Loan Department.

.p.m.

EQUAL
HOUSING
LENDER

The current prime rate is 8 00%. The annual percentage rate is vanable and is subject to change based on the prime rate as published in the Wall Street Journal on the 15th of each month,
tot 6 months after closing, the APR will be the prime rate. The lifetime cap is 17.9%. Consult your tax advisor on tax benefits. For credit lines over $50,000 there is a $125 appraisal fee.
Offer is not available to existing Somerset Savings equity account holders. You must apply by December 31. 1991 for introductory rate. Offer can be withdrawn at any time without notice.
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Flooring that will floor you

The bold graining characteristics of red oak flooring, shown here in the doop natural color of *
Sequoia Bronze from the Longstrip American Collection by Harris-Tarkett, is the porfoct flooring
choice for this remodeled family room.

* B A C K T O B A S I C S * B A C K T O B A S I C S * s T T l TO B A S I C S » l i l t TO M J / ( ' J « 1

i M o m e
:k-To

With A Beautiful Floor That Reflects Your Style.'
Clean lines, fresh designs,

ancl eas\ thing... toda\ s

kitchens are getting back

to basics. Choose from our

selection of hundreds of

Armstrong patterns and

colors von can coordinate

»i:h furnishings and acces-

sories to create a uniauelv

personal m m . Eas\-care

floors for vour back-to-

basics st\le. Discover floor

fashions designed for the

•:... :••:, I h t .

S&IT> Carpet
104 Wood Ave., Middlesex

356-7661
Open 'til 9 Every Night, Sat. 'tii 5

VISA

A C K TO B A S I C S t B ) ( K TO B \ h I < S « B \ ( K f 0 H ± > , l 7 \ * * • • * ( • * t O B A I I H • i

Cobt\

MOOR O M ATIC COLOR SYSTEM

Yospin's 386 North Avenue
Duncllcn. NJ

1 968-0(>86
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INTRODUCING
A NO-FEE
HOME EQUITY

AT THE
LOWEST

IN OUR
HISTORY!

NOW IS THE PRIME TIME TO BORROW WITH
SOMERSET SAVINGS COMMAND EQUITY CREDIT

BORROW AT PRIME RATE
FOR THE FIRST 6 MONTHS

PRESENT INTRODUCTORY RATE

8.00
ONLY 1.5% OVER PRIME

FOR REMAINING TERM OF LOAN
CURRENT RATE ONLY

APR

Why pay more? Never before has Somerset Savings
Bank ever offered Command Equity Credit with a
lower interest rate...with no application fee!
Clip this coupon and mail it in today!

APPLY NOW! YES! I'd like more information
about Command
Equity Credit.

Call 560-4800
SOfflERSET
SAVINGS BANK

SLfl

"Serving the people of New Jersey for 104 Years."

MORTGAGE DIVISION:
2121 CJ.S. Highway 22W, Bridgewater, NJ

BRANCH OFFICES:
Bound Brook • Flemington • Manville

Middlesex • Raritan • Somerville • Whitehouse

• No Application
Fee, Points, Legal
Fees or Annual Fees

Q Tax Deductible
Interest

• Lifetime Rate Cap
Security

• Borrow $10,000 to
$75,000

• 15 Year Repayment
Period

• No Prepayment
Penalties

• Use Money for
Any Purpose

• Free, Fast
Processing

At no cost or obligation...
3 Please contact me with details
• Please send me an application

Name

Address

City

State -Zip.

Home phone

Business phone

a.m. .p.m.Best time to call

Mail To: Somerset Savings Bank, P.O. Box 2121

2121 Rte. 22W, Bound Brook, NJ 08805

Att: Equity Loan Department.

EQUAL
MOUSING
LENDER

The current prime rnte is 8 00%. The annual percentage rate is variable and is subject to change based on the prime rate as published in the Wall Street Journal on the 15th of each month.
1 oi 6 months after closing, the APR will be the pnme rnte. The lifetime cap is 17.9V Consult your tax advisor on tax benefits. For credit lines over $50,000 there is a $125 appraisal fee.
Offer is not available to existing Somerset Savings equity account holders. You must apply by December 31. 1991 for introductory rate. Offer can be withdrawn at any time without notice.
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Your windows deserve

a second look

MET?

Sensational Selection of Ceramic & Marble Tiles
Ideal Tile Offers Quality Guaranteed Installation by our

Staff of Professional Craftsmen

Meal tile
Of EDISON

WICK PLAZA

(909) 819-8000
-o. ." li.;.- •=- • Xi y. : ~

"-.-)•; :»• y.: - 5a. I >:-: y.

Pholo by Daryl Stone

Many do-it-yourselfers find the answers to their home improvement woes at places such as
Stelton Lumber in Piscataway. President Carmen Perrone, above, and his staff, are avail-
able to answer all questions.

Replacement windows common
In commenting on fall

spruce-up trends, John Mitch-
ell of Stelton Lumber, 1354
Stelton Road, Piscataway,
notes the big trend towards the
do-it-yourself installation of re-
placement windows.

A decade ago, when this re-
porter had her leaky old case-
ment windows replaced, it was

a multi-person, multi-day
project This is not the case
any more, as consumers can
readily buy and install energy
efficient, easy-to-clean, double
pane windows themselves.

Before homeowners enter
the window retailer, they
should take measurements
from the stop molding/frame
where the window lays in its
track to the bottom of the sill.

We Show Our Fixtures
So You Can Show Off Yours!

FREE DESIGN BOOK
Visit the GPS location

nearest you today and get
your copy of tower's lull

color Batn Persona design
book... You cani design a

bathroom without i t! .

From Kitchens to Baths

GPS
GENERAL PLUMBING,

SUPPLY, INC. SINCE 1910
3 Registered Kohler Showrooms:
M-F 7:30am-Spm • Sal 8am-1pm

980 New Durham Rd.
Edison

(908) 248-1000

1309 Kennedy Blvd.
Bayonne

(201) 436-7200

666 Speedwell Ave
Morris Plains

(201)993-9700

Decorating with blinds

Wide variety offers
many choices
By CHRISTINE RETZ
Special correspondent

While some retailers offer a
broad spectrum of window treat-
ments, others choose to specialize.

This is the case with Bob
Schreiber and the family-owned
business, The Blind Department,
261 W. Grand SL, Elizabeth. They
have Ix-'en in the blind manufac-

turing business for 40 years and
recently opened two retail outlets
in Union County.

They manufacture blinds and,
because of quick turnaround, can
discount them. They sell direct to
the public at factory savings dis-
counts and offer pleated shades,
vertical and horizontal blinds,
both in the store and via a shop-
at-homc service.

WALLPAPER FACTORY OUTLET

Specializing in Contemporary Designs
/,-,50% o n

> N e t In 5io
t'omi only

• Wallpaper • Borders • Wall Prep • Tool Kits

8 Sutton PI.
EDISON Ml. V

OPEN: M-F 9-3, Sat. 10-2 985-3349



Window
treatments

add that
personal touch

Soft effects mute
harsh exterior
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"Windows are a personal
statement. Don't be afraid
to express yourself
creativity-wise."

Susan Miniman

By CHRISTINE RETZ
Special
correspondent

The window treatment in-
dustry has exploded in the
past 10 years, according to
Susan Miniman, who is

head of the custom decorating de-
partment at Yospin's, 386 North
Ave.,
Dunellen.

One reason
for the growth
of the industry
is that there
are more
choices than
ever before.

"Windows
are a personal
statement
Don't be afraid to express yourself
creativity-wise," she advised, add-
ing that consumers should be
wary of fads because their window
treatment is something they'll
have to live with for years.

The staff as Yospin's works with
the whole room in view. They look
at customers' furniture and walls
and work with their needs and
tastes. They also look at the needs
of windows for privacy and energy
efficiency. The window treatment
selected should "give joy and be
appreciated for years to come,"
Miniman noted.

Stand-alone vertical blinds or
mini-blinds were quite popular a
decade ago. Those particular win-
dow treatments are now viewed as
being too stark, and in the past
several years there has been a
trend towards softening the treat-
ments drastically. While consum-
ers may still choose from a wide
variety of blinds, they usually now
decide to soften the effect by
framing Uie window in a festoon,
swag, or a swag and jabot

Another popular softening touch
is the utilization of cornices, can-

tonnieres or labrequins. These are
molded pieces of wood or other
material, covered with upholstery,
that frame out a window treat-
ment on the interior. A cornice
may be a yard or less long, while a
cantonniere can be seen in the
mind's eye as a cornice with short
legs. A labrequin is merely a cor-

nice whose
"legs" go all the
way to the floor.

Regarding
shades them-
selves, Roman
shades, which
run horizontally,
are enjoying a
resurgence be-
cause of their
adaptability to a

variety of "looks" as well as their
energy efficiency. Consumers who
are striving to attain the latest in
contemporary looks can consider
the use of turquoise in their color
schemes. Cynthia Pasteelnick, de-
signer for Edison Wallpaper Out-
let 8 Sutton Place, Edison, said
that "the big color combination is
turquoise, deep lavender and
black" used to best advantage.
Peach/teach, black/white and red/
black combinations are also still
popular.

Pasteelnick continues, "In wall
coverings, we're striving for a
hand-painted look. Wallpaper can
have various hand-painted effects,
such as water colors and brush
strokes."

She also works with the popular
Southwest motif, trying to give the
wallcoverings a "painterly" look
and Southwest feel.

$ 3900
Plus Tax

SPECIAL
Fall
Gas

Maintenance
Check-Up

DON'T WAIT TIL
ITS TOO LATE!
Call (908) 968-7134

Cannot tto combined witti any ottw
otloi L\p

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
J

968-5519

ROOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPOVEMENTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED • NO SUB-CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
• Siding & Rooting
• Decks & Additions
• Gutters & Leaders

Installed And Repaired _
• Fully Insured
• Replacement

Windows And Doors
• Skylights
• Kitchens

Get Our Lowest
Written Estimate

In Person,
Then Get

I
Is 100.00 Off

RE-ROOFING YOUR I
HOME "

• With Tta Coupon «Eil>rM Octet* 11.1991 •

• Get Our Lowest •Get Our Lowest
Written Estimate

In Person,
Then Get -

$20000 Off •200.00 Off
RE-SIDING YOUR I

HOME
Wuft Tha Coupon • Ejprtj OOKxt 31.

Over 25,000 Customers Have Put Their Trust In Us... You Can Too!

VINYL SIDING
COMPLETE!;''

INSTALLED

INSULATED VI
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

VT-7

KITCHENS
REMODELED

ANDERSEN

BOW WINDOWS
FROM

AWAftO VIMNtNO

FOR 30 YEARS,
THE MOST

TRUSTED NAME
IN REMODELING

•Winner "National
Contractor of the
Year" Award

• 23 Other Awards

• Certified
Remodeler &
Licensed Builder

• Family Operated

• All Work FuBy
Guaranteed

052

DC
00'

STEEL INSULATED
ENTRANCE DOORS

GUTTERS • LEADERS
ALUMINUM AWNWGS • WSULATON
ALUMINUM TRIM • STONE FRONTS

GENERAL REMODELING

1-800-696-0313
I Contrtcloc weatheMek

HOME REMODELING CENTER
123 NORTH WASHINGTON AVE, DUNELLEN

WE CAN FINANCE
ANY JOB

Where Quality Counts"

ADVANCE
SERVICE inc.

Heating • Air Conditioning '
Commercial Refrigeration • Service

Installations Service Contracts
Residential • Commercial • Industrial ,

V J
120 LINCOLN AVE. • DUNELLEN

(908)968-7134

•FREE)
NEWTRON

Electrostatic

Air Filter
Lifetime Guarantee
Great For Allergies!
With Installation &

Purchase of
Any New Gas Furnace

Call For Free Estimate
(908)968-7134

Cannot be combined with any other
> ofler. Exp. 11/30/91 4
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Energy independence:
making a difference now

It's been more than a year since
Iraq invaded Kuwait and trig-
gered the Persian Gulf crisis and
ultimately the Gulf War. Oil prices
have returned to their pre-
invasion level, but the drastic in-
creases last fall serve as a vivid
reminder of just how finite our
supply of oil really is, how depen-
dent on imports we are and how
closely energy costs are linked to

events in other parts of the world.
The Persian Gulf crisis demon-

strated the importance of convert-
ing our oil dependence into en-
ergy independence This includes
developing new, long-term domes-
tic energy resources and experi-
menting with alternative energy
sources. But it also is important to
find immediate solutions and
make the most of the energy al-
ready available-

One of the best ways for home-
owners to conserve energy is
through proper insulatioa A re-
cent study estimates that insula-
tiun saves America nearly two bil-
lion barrels of oil per year — that
equates nearly sixty billion dol-
lars.

Installing storm windows and
doors is another way to cut heat
loss and save energy. In many
older homes, air leaks around
windows and doors can account
for up to 30 percent of a home's
wasted energy. Proper caulking
and weather stripping also can
help increase energy savings by
up to 10 percent

In addition, strategically planted
landscaping in your yard can help
tii reduce your energy costs. De-
ciduous trees — those that drop
Uieir leaves in the fall - are best
planted in front of sunny windows
to help block hot sunlight in the
summer. In the winter sunlight
will filter through to help warm
your living area Also, hardy low-
tying evergreens and shrubs plant-
ed close to the foundation of a
house will slow heat escape dur-
ing the winter and reduce heat
entry during the summer.

When buying major appliances,
remember to compare the energy
guide labels on competing models.
Information on these labels can
help to determine the appliances'
annual energy cost ranges. In the
long run, an energy-efficient ap-
pliance will be a more economical
and environmentally sensible pur-
chase.

The CertainTeed Home Insti-
tute, an information center dedi-
cated to educating consumers
about the latest trends in energy
conservation, home building and
home improvement techniques,
has brochures available that de-
scribe proper insulation proce-
dures and explain the benefits of
insulating your home to meet the
recommended standards, and pro-
vide other energy saving tips.

In addition the Institute offers
information on financing home
improvements, energy consider-
ations for buying or selling a
home, hiring an insulation con-
tractor and the ways in which an

energy-efficient home can help
the environment

Other sources of information on
energy conservation for energy in-
dependence include the De-
partment of Energy, the Alliance
to Save Energy and the American
Council for an Energy-Efficient

Economy. Also, watch for a new
National energy Strategy to be re-
leased soon by President Bush.

For a complete listing of Cer-
tainTeed Home Institute bro-
chures, write to the CertainTced
Home Institute, P.O. Box 860, Val-
ley Forge, PA 1*182.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

GALLONS
OF HEATING OIL

Take advantage of this special offer by calling
AAJMCAKTHUR FUELS TOLL FREE number and
become a first time AAACARTHUR automatic delivery
customer for one year. In additon, AAApftRTHUR w{\\
honor your existing oil burner service contract for its
duration. You can't lose. Try J^AACARTHUR FUEL and
see why we are YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE!

MAKE THE SWITCH TOJ\AA6AB7HUR FUEL FOR
FAST, COURTEOUS, 24 HOUR / 7 DAY SERVICE &
ON TIME DELIVERIES.

RTHUR FUEL
YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE

!CALM_-8p0-242-0216
1'''r*>^ymmwjimwM**
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It may be time
to consider
replacing your
heating system
Kurt Berg, Edison Sales & Service, 95 Newfield Ave., Edi-

son recommends that if consumers' heating systems are 25
or more years old they should be replaced.

A new, efficient system will pay for itself in fuel savings in 4
to 7 years. A modern system also aflbrds the security of knowing
that it won't ail suddenly in the winter. And it saves 30-70
percent in operating costs.

Berg recommends gas heating systems because they are
cleaner, there is no worry about fuel deliver, consumers don't
pay for the fuel until after they use it, there is no need to clean
the system annually (although it should be inspected), it's safer,
there is no unpleasant smell associated with the system, chim-
ney cleanings can be eliminated, and gas heating systems come
with a 5-year guarantee — one year from the contractor, and
four more from PSE&G.

He also believes that new gas furnaces will improve the ef-
ficiency of the heating system by 20-50 percent because they
have a greater capability of moving air. And today's furnaces
don't have pilot lights, thus removing another hazard.

Furthermore, consumers can adapt electrostatic air filters,
electric air cleaning systems, or HEPA (high eflleiency paper air
cleaners) to complete their forced air heating systems. Humidi-
fiers can also be adapted to the system to give the winter air
more moisture.

"A new, efficient system will pay for itself in fuel savings in 4 to 7
years."

Kurt Berg
Edison Sales & Service

COUNTERPOINTBEACHCOMBER

SLEEP-RITE FURNITURI
AND MATTRESf COMPANY

Opmi Dully 9 9. Sllurdny 10 6. Sundiy 12-5
Fr** D.Nv.ry . MO Roul. 1, f <MM». M.J

(OpimltD Kirfilw City W»«l lo C»rp*t F»ctory OtiMfU

SAVE ON
W9UIED S i m DOORS

BUILDERS'GENERAL
SUPPLY C O M P L Y

Embossed Steel Door Unit

Now is the time to replace your
worn out and inefficient wood
door with a tight fitting, quality
insulated steel door unit. Our

quality door units include
magnetic weatherstrip with an

adjustable threshold and are
even bored for deadbolt.

6 Panel
Colonial

D-60
2 8'X 6 8*139 3CTX6'8"

149.95

4 Panel

R169I
yscrxes1 17995

te
X-Buck

1799 5
2 8'X 6 *

k u r i v e t SAVE ON KWIKSET LOCKSETS!

ingle Cylinder Deadbolt H Q 9 9
•Throw. Heavy Duty #660

ILDERS' GENERAL
SUPPLY COMR

UDO LEVER LOCKSETS
Passage 1 Q 9 9
200 LL 1 0
Privacy - M 9 9
300 LL rt
Entry
400 LL
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Preparing your home for winter

Cleaning a 'must' for healthy living
By CHRISTINE RETZ
Spec/a/ corresponcfert

One chore on homeowners'

systems.

Frank Calimano of Stea-
matic, 415 Route 18, East

list of things "to do" in prepar- Brunswick, says that the Envi-
ing for winter is cleaning the ronmental Protection Agency
air ducts for forced air heating has shown that indoor air can

EASY TO
PUSH g

AROUND X

[Runs
LikeaLratf CAA£

Jehu Deert's Mgfrqudffy m m n offer:
A FUU MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE jikjws you so get i

full refund or exchange on wDchehjnd mower?
wiihin 30 days of purchase

A Mulching ituchnwni for 21-inch nxm*rs seins no

clippings and a njtural feniliitr for your la»r.

A Five speeds or. self-propelled models at easih *d»ĵ ed :o us« pact

A Lightweight design for eisy handling

r Stelton Mower
1203Stelton Road, Piscataway

985-1117

FENCE WITH US

National Fence Systems, Inc.
Fences Manufactured On Premises

All Types of Custom Wood
Milled Stockade.
Chain Link - Slats -4..

BOARD
ON BOARD

SPACED PICKET
iirwn

Double Concave

I
I

Beautiful Wood Sheds
Dog Kennels & Houses

Save on everything
THE JOB or DO IT YOURSELF

Free
Estimates

Call
(or

Appointment
636-5600

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
Visit Our Indoor and
Outdoor Showroom

Th« Largest am* Moat
CompM» In Ntw J»nty

#1033 Route 1 South, Avenel, N.J.
Open Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

be 100 times more polluted
than outdoor air in the winter
and dirty air ducts decrease
the efficiency of heating sys-
tems up to 30' percent.

Calimano estimates that it
takes two to three hours to

Fall is the ideal time to
clean air ducts, carpets
and even the outside of
your home.

thoroughly clean a home's air
ducts, including a thorough
cleaning of duct interiors and
registers.

Furthermore, the late-
summer pollen inevitably fil-
ters into households. If this is
not removed by cleaning the
air ducts, allergy sufferers will
feel the effects well into win-
ter.

For the same reason, it's a
good idea to get your carpets
cleaned. A thorough cleaning
will remove pollen and other
irritants. Modern technological
advances in steam cleaning en-
sure that any carpet can be
well cleaned.

Advances in technology
allow any type of home to ben-
efit by a power washing, ac-
cording to James Rice of Ulti-
mate Power Wash, 68 Milltown
Road, Edison. His company
can clean aluminum siding,
vinyl-clad houses, wood and
cedar shakes.

Rice added, "It's a good idea
to have your exterior washed if
you are thinking of selling the
house. Cleaning enhances the
house's marketability and can
be done in one day."

James Rice of Ultimate
home a lall cleaning.

Photo by George Pacclcllo

Power Wash works on giving a

TOP DRAWER NORTH INC
KITCHENS & BATHS

METUCHEN, NJ
(908) 906-6633

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 173A ESSEX AVE.
(ROUTE 27 NEXT TO THE CAR WASH)

16 C O M P L E T E DISPLAYS FEATURING

• KITCHENS • TRADITIONAL AMERICAN
• BATHS « HI-TECH EUROPEAN

• WET BARS . S T X K TO HIGHEST CUSTOM
• COMPUTER STATIONS

• LIBRARY & WALL UNITS
• SUSPENDED WOOD CEILINGS ixtii.LtNci. IN tAHINK

f I Mil I M l IS ( A)if\l 1W ~̂

• MANY WOODS IN A VARIETY OF STAINS

• POLY-RESIN & ENAMEL FINISHES

• SLEEK LAMINATES

^ec^lmL. I M l I I I M l

WE DO IT ALL!
« CUSTOM DESIGN » INSTALLATION * INSTALLATION • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL
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SEG
Warm Up With Natural Gas

For
Heating

and Water

It Serves
You Better

For Less
Money

Economical
Efficient
Reliable
Convenient
Clean
Carefree

Gas Conversion Carries
a PSE&G 5 W

V^^^^^*,'.•.•.^\•,•^^^
1».«'M-»V •* V
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Oil
dinosaur!

Convert to
modem

Gas
Heat! Ctean

Efficient
Convenient
Economical
Dependable
Free 5-Year
Warranty
Guarantee of
Satisfaction

EDISON SALES
SERVICE AMERICA1

Heating and A ir Conditioning

95 NEWFIELD ROAD
EDISON, N.J. 08837
(908) 225-4343

AND

Q: WHAT IS NATURAL GAS?
A: It's a fossil fuel that's 90 per-
cent methane, a flammable gas.

Q: IS NATURAL GAS ENVIRON-
MENTALLY SOUND1?
A; It is the cleanest fossil fuel to
burn, according to the AGA

Q: DOES THE U.S. PRODUCE
MOST OF THE NATURAL GAS

IT USES'?
A; Yes. about 95 percent of the
natural gas used in this country is
produced in the U.S.

Q: WHY SHOULD I CONSIDER
HEATING MY HOME WITH
NATURAL GAS1?
A: Because it is efficient, depend-
able (available 24 hours a day,
rain shine), clean (no pollutants or
soot are produced, so the air stays
clean indoors and out), economi-

cal (helps keep your energy costs
down, and safe when installed and
used properly.

Q WHAT'S INVOLVED IN THE
BASIC DESIGN OF A GAS FUR-
NACE OR BOILER?
A: The basic design involves three
parts: a burner (which holds the
gas and burns it), a heat ex-
changer (which transfers heat pro-
duced to the distributions system
of ducts for an air system or pipes
for a water system), and a vent
pipe (which exhausts the products
of combustion (carbon dioxide and
water) to the outside.

Q: WHAT ARE OTHER TYPES
OF FURNACES OR BOILERS?
A: The induced draft design, recu-
perative or condensing-type de-
sign, and the pulse combustion de-
sign. Your local expert can ex-
plain these different types of de-
sign, so that you can make the
best selection.

Q: WHAT ARE SOME ENERGY-
SAVING FEATURES OF
TODAY'S GAS FURNACES AND
BOILERS1?
A: There are many, including: au-
tomatic vent dampers, which re-
duce heat lost through vent pipe
or chimney and in the furnace or
boiler; intermittent ignition de-
vices (used instead of pilot lights);
an automatic set-back thermostat
(which regulates the temperature

•k
* . - *

Charlie
the Penguin
says . . .

CONVERT
from

Oil to Gas
If a penguin would feel more at home in
your home than you do, buy a new gas
boiler. High energy efficiency and quality
construction make has heating systems
America's best.
Call us today, and hang the parka back in
the closet.

100. Off
Purchase of any new gas conversion

E*J*M 12/31/91

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL TODAY.
Ask about our extended warranty

C.D.BECKER INC.
= P L U M B I N G & HhATJNG =

157 So. Bridge St.Somerville
III 11'. TITi 1??«7

in your house and automatically
raises and lowers the temperature
at the time you set); and "zone"
control (which adds flexibility to
multilevel or large houses).

Q: ARE THERE ANY KXTKA
FEATURES AVAILABLE ON
FURNACES?
A: Yes. Air cleaners remove pol-
len, dust and other indoor pollut-
ants that would usually pass
through the filter. Humidifiers
add moisture to your home. This
can help keep your family healthi-
er. A humidifier could permit you
to lower your thermostat even
more.

Q: ARE THERE ADVANTAGES
TO GAS WATER HEATERS?
A: Yes. They're energy efficient
Hot water is usually a home's sec-
ond biggest energy expense?

Q: AM I STUCK WITH ONLY
ONE HOT WATER HEATER DE-
SIGN?
A: No. The conventional design
comes in sizes ranging from 20 to
100 gallons. The low boy is like a
conventional gas water heater, but
is only about 34 inches in height
(and usually comes in 30-or 40
gallon sizes. There is a table top
design which typically comes in a
30-gallon size and is designed to
match standard counter heights
for a "built-in" look. Mobile home
tall designs are only 16 to 18 inch-
es in diameter.

Call for quick conversion
If your oil heating system fails in the chill of winter,

think about calling PSE&G anytime, day or night, for a
quick conversion to gas heat.

If you have gas service in your home, PSE&G can ar-
range for a speedy gas heat conversion, usually within a
48-hour period. Here's our special number. 1-800-223-0509,
Ext 990. Keep warm this winter!

Must be a

LENNOX
Heating IA ir Conditioning

Convert today from oil to gas
with a Lennox Furnace. The
Whisper is quiet & efficient,
meaning fewer problems and
lower utility bills. It already
meets the efficiency
standards set for 1991.

COMFORT SYSTEMS
130 Somerset St
Somerville

CALL NOW
722-0541
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Gas: the best way
to heat water

In most homes, water heating is the second largest energy user. Only
heating and cooling use more energy. Therefore, it is very important
that you are heating your water in the most efficient way possible.

Many people get hot water from their oil heating boiler. This is the
most inefficient way to produce hot water. The boiler must come on in
the summer — even though there is no need to heat your home -
wasting both energy and money. It's like operating a 24-foot freezer for
one quart of ice cream. Translated into dollars, you are throwing away
about $150 a year by not installing a new gas-fired water heater. In
addition, if you replace an existing tankless coil water heater with a
high efficiency automatic gas water heater (energy factor of .55 or
greater), you are now entitled to a $100 rebate from PSE&G.

Before the next summer arrives, convert to modern gas water heat-
ing. Now is an excellent time to convert, especially if your oil heating
system is old.

Don't hesitate any longer! Natural gas is the smart way to stay in hot
water. When purchasing a new gas water heater, keep the following
points in mind: • Proper Size Selection: One of the most important
factors to consider is size. An undersized water heat will not supply
enough hot water to satisfy family needs and an oversized unit will
result in unnecessarily high purchase and operating costs.

To determine the proper size water heater for your needs, consider
your family's hot water requirements. In general, this will mean a
review of the following: Clothes Washer, 21 gallons per use; Shower, 15:
Bath, 25; Dishwasher, 15; Hand dishwashing, 4; Food preparation, 3;
Hand and face washing, 2.

Clothes washing is calculated for the warm cycle, 100 decrees Fahr-
enheit to 120 degrees Fahrenheit The average shower How is 6 gallons
per minute of which approximately 3 gallons is hot water. The average
shower time is 5 minutes, so 3 gallons times 5 minutes equals a 15
gallon shower.

After examining this chart and determining the hot water re-
quirements in your household, speak to a reputable dealer for informa-
tion about specific equipment suited to your demand for hot water. Ask
about the first hour rating. This value is a measure of the amount of
hot water the heater can supply in the first hour of operation starting
with a full storage tank. It can easily be compared against your esti-
mate of peak hot water demand to obtain an indication of whether that
equipment will satisfy your needs. • Shopping Tips: When shopping
for a water heater, it's wise to evaluate purchase price and quality as
well as future needs. Also, be sure to look for the Energy Guide label.
These labels will enable you to compare initial cost and operating costs
among various makes and models. There are also a few energy saving
features to check for. • The R-Value of the insulation used on the
storage tank. (The higher the better.) • Energy-saving switches or set-
tings. • A lower input on the pilot for gas model. • High efficiency
heating elements.

Check

gas heat
Economical

i Efficient
Reliable

. Convenient
yf\ Clean
V\ Carefree

Low cost
conversions

New gas installations carry
a PSEScG 5 Year Warranty!

/ lor a FREE
estimate call the

experts at

ADVANCE SERVICE, INC.
HEATING • VENTILATION • HEHHIO.ERATION

1?0 LINCOLN AVKNUl
DUNELLEN, NLW JEHSLY 08812

(90S) 908-.M34

SUPER SAVER!
Is your old system becoming «x>

expensive to operate? Buy a reliable
new. Tempstar system. It's so efficient
that you could see a real difference in
your monthly utility bills!

9580CF
The Tcmpsur 9580GF gas furruc c

combines simple technology and up to
94 6% efficiency You get a double bent.!":
long-term reliability and lower utility hii-
Aiso, you 11 receive a limited lifetime
warranty on the stainless steel primary
and secondary heat exchangers' Call
your Tempstar dealer now and ask
to see the high efficiency video

TEMPSTA.l
Heating and Cooling Products

CONVERT TO GAS NOW
CALL FOR FREE,

NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE

• Furnaces

• Humidifiers/Air Cleaners

• Sheet Metal Work

• Fully Insured

GAS FURNACE
.PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
i CHECK UP AND TUNE UP
Cold winter weather is around the corner so
now's the time to prepare. Call today for
pre-season savings on your gas furnace,
humidifier and air cleaner.

• Thermostat • Safety Control Pilot Assembly
• Burner Efficiency • Flue Pipe • Filter & Belts
• Furnace tor Fumes • Gas Leaks • Pressure

Regulator • Lubricate All Moving Parts
Parts/Filters, il required, are extra

Expires 11/30/91

THERMAL DESIGN

ENGINEERING INC.
1854 FIRST STREET, DUNELLEN, NJ
(908) 561-1155
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Gas heat is better than oil.. .by any comparison
Gas heat is more efficient!
• Gas units maintain their efficiency because they burn

clean.
• Oil units drop their efficiency at a substantial rate after
installation because of soot build-up around the burner.
• The high efficiency of gas heating equipment is another
way you save money over oil heat

No soot! No smell!
Natural gas burns clean; oil doesn't

• Oil's soot dirties drapes, upholstery, walls. You have to
clean and repaint more often. Redecorating costs go up.
• Homeowners who converted to gas say they couldn't
stand the lingering oil smell, particularly right after deliv-
ery. Sometimes it lasted for days.
• Oil spills can be damaging.

No delivery worries.
• In severe weather, you may not get oil delivery at all.
• With gas heat, you needn't worry about waking up to a
freezing home.
• No one ever runs out of gas. Gas is always there when
you need it

• With oil, you never know how much oil is really in your
tank.
t There's never any loss of fuel due to spillage.

Use now! Pay later!
• With gas heat, you pay for the fuel you use after you use
it
• With oil, you must pay before you use it. Filling up an oil
tank is like burying money in the ground.
• Some oil companies insist on payment at time of deliv-
ery — or no oil.

Professional service.
• PSE&G's professionally trained service people arc on
call 24 hours a day.
• If you have oil heat, have you ever tried to get a service-
man out to your house on a freezing cold night when your
oil furnace won't go on0

• All of our gas supplies come from sources right here at
home.
• By cutting back on oil imports, we can increase our
country's energy independence.
• A reduction in imports also helps reduce the US u-ade

deficit
• Gas supplies are secure, unlike oil which conies from
volatile, strife-torn Middle East countries.
t OPEC ministers regularly tiy to force oil prices up by
restricting supplies.
Service pros!
• Even though gas heating equipment very rarely requires
service. PSE&G has professionally-trained service, men
and women to answer your needs. Our service people arc
on call 24 hours a day, so you never have to worry about
finding someone to service your heating equipment

Guarantee of satisfaction!
t If you convert to gas heat and after one year you are not
completely satisfied with your conversion - PSE&G will
refund the cost of the heating installation and remove the
equipment from your premises without charge.
• You get the guarantee in writing.
#Gas heat financing is now available without dipping into
your savings.
• Streamlined loan procedure, no application fee, low in-
terest rate.
• For faster financing call 1-800-854-4444.

Were you bitten by the dinosaur last winter?
gain, this past winter,
heating oil made the
headlines as spiraling
costs push oil prices to
ecord highs. Haven't

you had enough of this?
Oil prices were as high as $1.49

per gallon as supplies were tight
resulting from unseasonably cold
weather and minimum in-
ventories. Large supplies of home
heating oil are not usually kept on
hand by retailers and wholesalers
because of market fluctuation.
The severe cold this past Decem-
ber dramatically affected the

price of oil, and at a time when
you needed it most

Natural gas prices can't go up
and down with outside tempera-
ture readings. The New Jersey
Board of Public Utilities must be
convinced that there's a good rea-
son for an increase ar.d the weath-
er alor.e just isn't a good enough
reason!

With gas heat you don't have to
worry from month to month what
rate you'll be paying for your heat-
ing fuel. With oil. you never know
from delivery to delivery...from
day to day!

AIR AMERICA
Heating • Air Conditioning • Refrigeration

Should
you have us change
your home heat to

GAS?
Gas is clean,
convenient,

reliable, efficient and
economical!

V C O I You get a
I C O I free 5 Year
Warranty from PSEsG!

V C C I Gas costs
I C O ! LESS today
than it did 6 years ago!

We have a
full range of

gas systems and the
experts to do the job
right!

We'l give
you a FREE

No-Obligation Esti-
mate on low-cost Gas
Conversion!

There's something else you
should know. New Jersey's exist-
ing master energy plan created by

Energy (now within the BPU) says
that the fuel of choice is natural
gas to lower our dependence on

the New Jersey Department of oil! The same plan says that it is

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
24 Hour Service • FREE ESTIMATES • Fully Insured

752-2892

> • •Gas heat .
convert now.
In the last 6 years the price of gas has
gone down. In the last 7 years over a
million homeowners nationwide have
traded up to gas.

FREE estimates - no obligation
CALL NOW.

Kulick-Plumhing & Heating
Lie #5445 » 8634

Srrvwp Snmrrsrt <V- Mitbllrxri ( imnlir:
Iliwil Kuliclc 7>:>-W(ft Mi,,k Mili.-U 722-7MB

the responsibility of utilities to en-
courage people to convert from oil
to gas. So when you convert to gas
you're doing both yourself and
your country a big favor!

You also will not run out of gas,
or wake up to a cold house like
you do with oil heat You never
know exactly how much oil is in a
tank. With natural gas, you never
run out Unlike oil, weather has
no affect on delivery of natural
gas. You always have plenty of
gas. Residential gas heating cus-
tomers have never been discon-
nected because the weather is too
cold. Residential gas heat is al-
ways available in the winter
months to keep you warm and
comfortable.

If you were bitten by the oil
heat dinosaur, convert to clean
modern gas heat and avoid "frost-
bite."

Get a PSG&G
inspection

Once your new heating equip-
ment is installed, the next step
should be to have it inspected by
PSE&G. They will arrange to have
a trained gas inspector come to
your home and conduct a free
heating inspection.

This inspection will give you the
assurance that your new gas heat-
ing equipment is in safe working
condition and, finally, if you have
converted from oil heat the in-
spector will place a sticker on
your heater verifying that you now
have a Free Five Year Warranty
from PSE&G.

Ask expert advice
You may have several choices

as to the type of gas conversion
that best suits your needs. You'll
need your heating contractor to
explain them to you before you
decide. Your option may be be-
tween installing an approved con-
version burner or a new gas Ilir-
nacc or boiler to replace old
equipment.

iji ./i
»*fc
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Simplify home winterizing
with low cost repairs
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Cleaning out the garage, putting
I away summer clothes, and buying
j school supplies are all signs that
I fall is near. Now is a good time to
I weatherproof your home and yard.

As most homeowners know, cracks
and leaks around the outside of

| the house let cold air in and warm
air out, and can send heating bills
soaring during the cold winter
months. Cracks in concrete drive-
ways, steps and patios can expand
when attacked by ice, snow and
freezing rain.

A small investment of time and

A small investment of
time and energy can
help avoid problems.

energy can help avoid these prob-
lems.

To begin the weatherproofing
process, check windows and door

frames for cracking and splitting.
Clean the surfaces to be repaired
and then use a wire brush to
roughen them. The home repair

experts at Elmer's Adhesives sug-
gest using a good quality caulk to
seal the leaks. Caulk is an elastic,
adhesive material that can be
squeezed from a tube or pushed
out of a cartridge with a caulk
gua

To fill the crack, push the caulk-
ing tube along the crack with its
angled opening running fairly flat
along the surface. To stop the
flow, twist the gun slightly as you
disengage Allow the area to dry
for approximately 30 minutes and
then use latex or oil-based paint
over the caulk

Another area where cracks fre-
quently appear is around outside
wall faucets. With the same caulk,
repair the area around and be-
hind the faucet This compound
can be applied to damp as well as
dry surfaces.

To protect concrete walkways,
driveways, patios and steps from
damage caused by bad weather,
one quick and easy solution is a

! sealer such as Elmer's Acrylic
Latex Concrete Crack Sealer.
Apply the compound in two layers,
one-quarter to one-half-inch thick.
allowing each to dry between ap-
plications. Before the top layer
dries completely, smooth it with a
moistened brush to attain a more
finished look.

Repairing and preventing dam-
age outside a home is a simple
autumn project that will save
money, time and trouble later.

I

Caulking and sealing Is a quick, easy and Inexpensive
method for Improving the energy efficiency of your home.
According to DAP Inc., a 1/16-inch crack around a 30x40-
fnch window Is like having a 3x3-lnch hole In your wall.

Ton Get a Free Ride
Through Pall and Winter...
...When You Have 'till April

to Spring for Payments!
fer good thru December 31. 1991

No payments, no finance charges til April 1992
on walk mowers, riders, tractors & snow throwers

MIDDLESEX POWER
itmm EQUIPMENT
"""* ~~ Sales, Service Si Parts

on all makes and models
635 Rt. 28, Middlesex

1/2 nik w t of McDouk! •
Qfifi

cHegantcBaths Showrdom

HARDWARE
tart % & South PWnMdAw.

South PUWWd

756-7600

THE COLLECTION
Enjoy a work) of soothing relaxation. Plan your idyiltc
retreat with a luxurious Kohler bath or whirlpool. Cnoose
from designs of enameted cast iron or acrylic, in vivid,
exciting colors for the ultimate in bathing pleasure. Visit
our showroom today. Ideas, ideas, ideas...we've got 'em.

THE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

As Shown
MocM K-1477-V

* ' *V

The Traffic Circle, Bridgewater Open Mon. • Fri., 8-5; Thurs. til 7:30; Sat. til 1:30 • (908)725-682?
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~SlmpliBilu

BUY NOW-PAY IN MARCH'
or receive up to a $400

rebate on a new Simplicity
tractor or riding mower.

For a limited time only, choose your best deal.** And take home a great
Simplicity tractor or riding mower. We have a wtae selection of the finest
tractors and experienced personnel to help select the right model for you.

'0% \nltrm and No Monthly Piymmts Umi M*rch. 1992 Atvbbfc lc quiifed
curtomttj with required down piymtoL Offwervb October 31, 1991.

~ Customer miy dwo&e reb*te or sp«i*l firunon^ out not both. Ask us tor deum.

C 1 991 Smptay Mnittaum^ Irx

Simplicity Lawn Recycling1* Information Center

MARTINSVILLE POWER MOWER
1948 Washington Valley Rd.

Martinsville • 302-1566

WINTER WARNING:
Don't seal the attic!

Contrary to popular belief, clos-
ing up all the vents in an attic is
not the best way to keep a house
warm in winter. In fact according
to the American Society of Home
Inspectors (ASHR, sealing up the
attic vents can actually increase
heating costs and cause significant
damage.

During cold weather, the ex-
perts say, attics shoidd be cold,
and as dry as possible. However,
in most homes, moisture escapes
from the living area and drifts up-
ward from showers, unvented
clothes dryers, humidifiers, and
kitchen ranges.

If this moisture gets trapped in
an improperly ventilated attic in
winter, it condenses on the under-
side of the roof and may appear
as water drops or mildew on the

EAGLE
FENCE & S FREE

Estimates;
/ear Hound Inventory ;M Types of Fencing

SALES • INSTALLATION • REPAIRS • DO-IT-YOURSELF
Decks & Materials • Post Hole Drilling • Gazebos & Sheds • Horse Fence

Landscape Supplies • Flags & Poles • Custom Wood • Estate Fencing • Tennis Courts
Backstops • Dog Houses & Runs • Swing Sets • Deer Fencing • Electric Fencing

r*mSSmmunm~"\ •*?#«£ \o63kZmmSMLSi{~~~ """AH""*"" "1

ISPAC^&ETl «£S«S« I
I MG» I

Commercial • Residential • Wholesale • Retail
Over 20 Years Experience Fulry Insured Showroom Location • 2'A Acres

3220 Route 22 West, Branchburg. NJ
647-7019 Moms County 236-7244 Hunierdoo County 526-5775 Somerset County

sheathing, frost on roofing nails,
or water stains on wood rafters.
Even water stains on the ceiling of
the floor below, which homeown-
ers frequently mistake for signs of
a roof leak, can be caused by attic
moisture condensation.

In extreme cases, attic conden-
sation and moisture can make in-
sulation so wet that it loses its in-
sulating value This actually in-
creases heat loss from the living
area and accelerates moisture
damage

The professional home inspec-
tors of ASHI recommend that
home owners take these steps to
ensure necessary ventilation:

1. Leave attic vents (at the ridge,
soffits, and gable ends) open all
year to allow moist air to escape.

2. Weatherstrip attic access
hatches and caulk around attic
plumbing stacks to prevent mois-
ture and warm house air from es-
caping into the attic.

3. Make sure the vapor barrier

is under the attic floor insulation,
next to the warm ceiling below, to
block rising moisture.

4. Use exhaust fans when cook-
ing, bathing, or doing laundry to
ensure that moisture-laden air is
expelled to the exterior of the
house. Make sure that the vents
don't terminate in the attic but arc
routed directly to the outside.

5. Check the attic to make sure
there is enough vent area. A gen-
eral rule of thumb is one square
foot of venting for every 300
square feet of attic floor, provided
there is a vapor barrier.

Homeowners who need as-
sistance in evaluating their venti-
lation needs may consult with a
professional home inspector. A list
of local ASHI members, as well as
a free brochure entitled "Give
Your Attic a Breath of Fresh Air"
are available by writing to the
American Society of Home Inspec-
tors at 3299 K Street NW, Wash-
ington, DC 20007, or calling (202)
842-3096.

How to maximize space
in smaller bathrooms

While spacious master baths are
much in demand in new homes,
the National Kitchen & Bath As-
sociation reports that 34 percent
of all baths are still less than 75
square feet Baths in older homes,
second baths and powder rooms
contribute to this figure.

Even if expansion is not in the
plan, you can carve out more
space from the existing bath with
the help of a Certified Bathroom
Designer (CBD). Ellen M. Cheever,
CKD, CBD, NKBA Director of Ed-
ucational Services, notes that
there is a variety of techniques

YOUR
LANDSCAPING

HEADQUARTERSc
SUPGRO TOP SOIL

Perfect PH • Always Available
Consistent Texture • Weed Free

Excellent Percolation

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT COMPETTTIVE PRICES
STOP BY AND SEE OUR OBPLAYS

831 E. MAIN STREET. BfttOQEWATER • 4M-4433 '"• inuM: MOC-FRI. rxt>i » , SAT 7.00-3:oo

that a knowledgeable bath de-
signer can employ to enhance a
small bath. Cheever identifies the
following areas for consideration:

• Lighting — While mirror
lights are usually sufficient gen-
eral lighting for a small bath, re-
cessed or can lights about a tub or
shower can add interest Skylights
or bump-out windows can also
create the illusion of bringing the
outdoors in.

• Mirrors can be used to ma-
nipulate space. They can provide
an illusion of greater width, height
and depth. One disadvantage is
that mirrors tend to fog up, even
in a well-ventilated bath, so be
prepared to wipe these reflective
surfaces after the shower has
been used.

• Light, neutral colors that
blend with each other on all
major surfaces will visually ex-
pand the space and ensure the
timclcssncss of the design.

• If another bathroom leaturrs
a bathtub, don't plan both a tub
and shower in the new space. In
stead, concentrate on u spacious,
well-planned shower.

• If your bath is too small for a
full-size tub, consider a soaking
tub that makes up for in depth
what it lacks In width. Consult a
bath design expert to make sun;
that the supporting floor can han-
dle the extra weight

• Create storage space by re-
cessing shelving between wall
studs. Maximize uvuilablc storage
by fitting u vanity with Interior
storage aids: roll-out bins, shelves
and mukcup trays. Install wall
cabinets above the vanity counter
and behind the water closet '
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Steps to saving

U.S. households spend $100 billion, or $1,100 per house-

hold, on energy costs each year. Homeowners can help

reduce some of these costs by Installing fiber glass blan-

ket insulation themselves in key areas of their homes: 1.

the attic, 2. floors, 3. walls, and 4. the crawlspace.
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Home repairs
for would-be
handymen
and women
By CHERYL FENSKE
Forbes Newspapers

W hen something in your home needs repairs, do >x>u auto-
matically turn to the Yellow Pages or the tool box?

If you're the former but wish you were more of the latter,
Robert L Berko has a handy book for you. While Berko

(executive director of the Consumer Education Research Center and a
former director of the New Jersey Home Improvement Contractors
with more than 20 year experience in contracting) acknowledges that
calling a professional to do the job is still the best route to take for
most large jobs.

For the smaller jobs that are often part of the day-to-day main-
tenance of a home, however, Berko offers an alternative - "Small
Home Repairs Made Easy."

Just as with any procedure, Berko starts with the basics - safety
first, jobs for each season and tools you should have on hand (com-
pletely illustrated for those who don't know an .Allen wrench from a
Phillips screw driver.

Berko assumes nothing about his readers' expertise in home repairs.
He takes a page to explain how to hang things on walls (without
slamming your thumb), another for patching holes and several for
painting (paint the ceiling first, then the walls and then the trim, he
advises)

(Please turn to page 17)
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Shop & compare for Quality, Price & Service
• Dining, Bedroom, Occasional • Carpeting & Area Rugs

• Custom Upholstery • Lamps & Accessories
609-924-0147

12-14 Main Street (Route 27) • Kingston, NJ • Hours: Mon-Fri. 10-5, Thur til 8 PM
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Fall projects around the house
In "Small Repairs Made Easy," Robert Berko offers the following list of handyman

projects just perfect for this time of year:
Replace damaged roofing, siding or shingles.

* • •

Check flashing for leaks. (Water stains inside of attic spaces are often the best clue.)
* * •

Carefully check all gutters and downspouts. This should be done toward the end of the
season so that any fallen leaves, pine needles, etc. can be removed, leaving gutters and
downspouts without obstructions.

* * *
Do interior painting.

* * *
Turn off and drain any outside faucets. This will prevent the pipes from freezing

during the winter.
* • •

Drain, clean, and repair hoses. Store indoors.
• * *

Perform or have performed routine checks and maintenance on your heating system.
This should be done in late summer or early fall, when repairmen are not as busy as
when the first cold weather arrives.

* • *

Clean rubbish from around furnaces.
* * *

Do maintenance on garden tools and other hardware, and store tools you will not be
using during the winter months.

* * *
Inspect your television antenna or have it inspected to be certain that it is securely

fastened to your home.
• * *

Inspect your fireplace and, if necessary, have the inside cleaned. In addition, inspect
the outside for cracks or loose mortar and do (or have done) the necessary repairs.

• • *

Cover or remove window air conditioners for the winter.
* * »

Adjust your storm window panels for the winter. If you still have storm windows and
doors that were taken out in the spring, put them back in place.

• * *
Cut off any weak tree branches that might fall if covered with heavy snow.

* * •

Check thoroughly any exposed wiring, cords and plugs. Replace them if there are any
signs of damage. (Makes checks two or three times a year.)

Berko's safety rules for home repairs
Work safely, be careful, and • « . . . .

keep in mind:

All tools should be put away
aller use out of the reach of
children.

Home repair
(Continued from page 16)

But this handy dandy little book isn't only for the novice.
For the more experienced would-be handyman, Berko offers tips on

electrical projects, insulation, roof and fence repairs and more.
Don't be misled by the title. While some of the repairs are definitely

"Most small repairs are simpler than you think."
Robert L. Berko

house-related, many are repairs which can be done in any residence —
apartment, condo, townhouse. After all, you don't have to own a single
family home to have a clogged toilet

"Most (of these) small jobs are simpler than you think," Berko tells
readers. Add to that the benefits of saving time, trouble and money and
this could be a vital reference tool in your library.

The 88-large-page book is written in terms that are neither pa-
tronizing nor intimidating. He seems to have struck just the right
balance.

As someone who grew up surrounded by the smells of sawdust and
the sounds of hammering and sawing coming from the garage at all
hours of the day and night (my father was a carpenter), I found Berko
offered clear explanations of things I took for granted (make a hole
first with a nail or drill before you try to put in a screw). For those who
didn't grow up with a carpenter dad to teach them the basics and the
tricks of the trade. Berko's "Small Home Repairs Made Easy" is as
close as you can get

"Srr.all Hoir.e Repairs Made Easy" is available for $5 fplus $1.50 post-
age arid handling; from Consumer Center, 250 Scotland Road, Orange,
SJ 07050 or l-iOO-%720121 with credit card.
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Let birds bring some color irvyour winter garden
By ALAN SCHRECK
Special correspondent

The weather is cooling
down and trees are begin-
ning to show the colorful
signs of autumn. The leth-

argy generated by the summer
heat is starting to dissipate and
you feel you want to do something.
Some people focus that need on
chores and improvements around
the house; others find their outlet
in the garden, planting more fall
colors and preparing for a bright-
er spring. You can even take this
a step further and plan for some
color in your winter garden as
well!

The color is from the birds you
can begin to attract to your yard at
this time of year. Birds that may
winter in New Jersey begin to ar-
rive as early as September and es-
tablish foraging areas and regular
routines. Even the permanent res-
idents are starting to search for
their winter niche.

If you are starting feeders for
the first time, or just getting the
old ones out of the basement the
key is to be patient Remember,
the feeders should be set up early
in the fall so the birds get used to
seeing them. They'll take some
food now and then, but until early
winter they will be feeding prima-
rily on the abundance of seeds,
insects and fruits the recent grow-
ing season has produced.

What Types of Feeders?
There are all kinds of bird feed-

ers for attracting all kinds of birds.
The simplest is a ground feeder.
This can be as simple as scatter-
ing seed on the ground or as so-
phisticated as a slightly elevated
flat tray with a roof to protect the
seed from rain and snow and a
wire bottom or holes for drainage.
The birds that are attracted to this
kind of feeder are the ones that
normally spend some feeding time
on the ground: bright red cardi-
nals, mourning doves, ring necked
pheasants, all kinds of sparrows.

Hanging feeders come in vari-
ous shapes and sizes. They are
best used to offer specific foods to
attract certain types of smaller
birds. Sunflower seeds or cracked
sunflower hearts used in small
hanging feeders will attract chick-
adees, tufted titmouse, several
woodpeckers, northern cardinal,
evening grosbeaks, goldfinches,
purple finch, house finch, blue
jays and pine siskins. When choos-
ing sunflower seed, remember
that big is not always better. Birds
prefer the small black oil sun-
flower seeds over the larger vari-
eties.

Another kind of hanging feeder
offers niger seed, tiny black seeds
often sold as "thistle," These are
offered in specialized thistle feed-
ers, either a plastic tube with
small perches by the tiny holes or
a thistle "sock" that the birds cling
to while pulling the seed through
the tightly woven mesh. Gold-
finches and house finches are par-
ticularly fond of niger seed and
you will find that mourning doves
are very adept at finding the tiny
fallen seeds the finches miss.

Seed mixtures that attract a

Bird feeders come In all shapes and sizes.

wide variety of birds are best of-
fered in a house-like pole feeder.
The pole usually is equipped with
a squirrel baffle and the fallen
seed attracts ground feeding birds.
Various mixtures are sold, includ-
ing "hulless" version for easy
clean up.

The best way to attract wood-
peckers and nuthatches is with a
suet feeder. This can be a cage for
suet attached to a tree, a net hang-
ing from a branch or just large
holes drilled into a small log with
the mixture pressed into the
holes. Hard beef suet is best or
you can use peanut butter. Mix-

tures can be made with seeds,
nuts or dried fruit Some com-
mercially available mixtures are
made into cakes that will not spoil
during thaws.

My partner, Linda, is in charge
of our feeder program (Transla-
tion: she is the one who wades out
into the snow in the middle of the
winter to fill the bird feeders
while yours-truly sits by the fire-
place with Amber-cat purring in
his lap. The cat of course, is my
accomplice). Linda offers the fol-
lowing hints:

• It is important to keep feed-
ers clean. Birds will avoid feeders
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with spoiled food, and it can make
them sick if they do cat it Until
we get a hard fVost, it is best to
only partially (111 the feeders so
that all food will be taken in a day
or two.

• Many studies show that birds
taking food at feeders also forage
in the wild. It is not true that birds
will perish is you start feeding
them and then miss a few days or
stop feeding entirely. However, in
extreme cold snaps birds do die
from lack of food which provides
them energy to keep warm. By
providing food duriivg these times
you may well save some birds that
otherwise would not make it

• As you place your feeders,
consider that you will be attract-
ing birds to places that might not
otherwise interest them. Try to
place them near bushes or other
cover that will help them avoid
predators (last winter, an im-
mature cooper's hawk occasion-
ally "cruised" our feeders). Like-
wise, try not to set up situations
where the birds' flight paths takes
them too close to windows; they
will stun or kill themselves espe-
cially when avoiding danger.

• Be aware that your neighbors
may not be as thrilled by your pas-
time as you are. Condominiums
often place restrictions on where
you can put feeders. Also, feeders
can be messy. Prior to hard frost,
seed that falls to the ground can
sprout At the very least you can
expect shells to pile up around
the feeder. A partial solution is to

use a "no waste" mix consisting of
seeds without husks such as sun-
flower hearts, shelled millet and
peanut hearts. Once the ground is
frozen, the less expensive com-
mercial mixes can be used, the
reAise simply swept up with a
broom. Don't leave it until spring
or you will have a real mess to
clean up.

You may be concerned that you
feeders will attract squirrels or
larger birds that can dominate the
smaller birds and keep them fVom
the food. If you have the room, the
best thing to do is simply set aside
a separate area to serve cracked
corn or some other inexpensive
mix. This will give the birds more
opportunities to feed without com-
petition and, besides, many peo-
ple enjoy watching blue jays and
squirrels. Linda's mom solved the
problem by using a feeder which
offers an entire dried corn-on-the-
cob and a place for a squirrel to
"sit" Not only is it comical to see
a squirrel using the feeder, it
keeps the critters off the bird
feeders.

"Squirrel-proof feeders are an-
other option, but are really a fan-
tasy if you have very determined
squirrels. Last winter, the New
Jersey Audubon sanctuary in Ber-
nardsville (Scherman-Hoflman
Sanctuary) had a squirrel that
charged up a tree, ran out along a
limb and leapt more than 15 feet
to land on a squirrel-proof feeder.
Of the resident troop of squirrels,
only this one had the talent, but it
makes me wonder.
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HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

BBJ - On How To Pick Out A Good A Remodeler BEF0"E
The most Important thing In picking out a good remodeler is to be a good customef. Most customers get memse**! n trouMe

by shopping strictly price. Let's face It If a customer gets a cheap price a customer wS get a cheap Job. A aiaomc r*eds to
realize that most remodelers are good mechanics and can do the >ob but, they are poor business men. The constrjctjon
business has a turnover rate of 96% every two years. This means that out of every 1O0 remodelers 2 ytan from n o . orty * »a
still be In business. If you the customer get a cheap price you must realize that you are kw*>< for trouble. There is a good
chance that one or more of the following things will happen with a cheap Jo6:

1) The remodeler will not show up every day. 5) The remodeler wfll haft mary extras.
2) The remodeler will not finish the Job. 6) The remode l wfl use inferior products,
3) The remodeler will take forever to finish the Job. 7) The remodeJef * « use shortcuts.
4) The remodeler will take your money and run. 8) The remodeter wSI not be arojnd to guarantee trie jee.

9) The remodeler will not pay for materials or the sub contractors and someone wiS place a Sen on your proper).
A customer should not pick out a remodeler by their price but. rather by their credentials. A customer needs to do the* homeworx. These are

the things a customer should look for and do when looking for a good remode*er. A remocetef should ha,« a ruee appeararxe. a wet
established business location and a presentation book on their company. You should visit the* esta&ish-wn as me! as rsavi-jg the rt-v
come to your home. On your first visit the remodeler shou Id gtve you a certificate of Insurance not just sa> tftaj_g>e-J»?""Mf> has raj
You should call their Insurance company and make sure that the policy Is paid up to date. Many remod«*»s-girain~?!sLrai-<:* ooiej r,
and never make a payment on the policy. They should have a current state license. They should gS-e you a cop) &' trie* guarantee.
receive a sample contract to see In what detail they list their specifications. You should be cfered the ri£-,t of rescissjor.

A good remodeler will offer to you the mechanic's lien war.er. Ask the nemodeter how they ha-3e ej^-as. The remoeeter shews: g>.« >o. a cc.-Me:e Is:
numbers of prople that are suppliers of their material and that they use for subcontractors- You sr-oj-ld caJ at Wast 4 c' these K ra^.;o- are s*e ".:-• O-.J
and If they are current with their billing. You should^ receive a list of all the customers they have oone worn for i- the tast Yo. &-•:•_>: caf a: ieis: 3 :••»
project that Is now In progress. Look for neatness on the job and speak to the worths and the c-_s::»-ner. tf you tr< cuayrm is at o> rese rc-igs ;.o. ca." :.

This article was written by Gregory DeSantis. V"tce-Preside.nt of BBJ Inc. BBJ. inc was rat*ne-2 o've cf the to>p SO r£~-oc.c'̂ e"s r !~>e ~^*jcr ^ . '*—o:'e'5
Excellence twice (B.A.S.M.). The Builders Association of Somerset and Me-rhs se+ected BfiJ to bO^3 tr>e £z_c.ato~ r^ea.'- Kx *£ "̂ -.e *'— ".2:s r<=e~ ss*^ ~̂. r

L for 22 years. BBJ has their showroom and offices located at 1996 Washington \'a:»e) RcaJ *.'3"L"S.p :-e. N J. T*er tve:fcC'"e -̂ _~-î e $ r'C'S 3^£-15L2.
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NORTH SNORE
CUSTOM CONTRACTING

• AddHMV * M*r*«OfV
• WMew v*d Pans Door
• Wood

276*4083
Sirring Urwcwi County and WMrfy

won Qultltf tnd Dtp*n<tl&lity

Honepar Carpentry, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
(Over 15 Ycatt Expwitnce)
Additions • Implements

Kitchens • Baths
Drywaa

908-685-0053

QUELI CONSTRUCTION CO.

CUSTOM DECKS • ACDI'
DORMERS • KITChE'i i EATri
REMODELING • BASEUE-'.TS

FULLY INSURED

908-704-0262

ROOFING & SIDING
CONTRACTOR

FFC-W =£.= *..= S

Ait %**••

FREE ESTIMATES

908-253-0016

CERAMIC & MARBLE
INSTALLATION

Ba:.~s • Ktcr.er.s • Foyers

C:d & 'Jew cr Repairs

CALL JOHN

908-369-6610

BR Plumbing and Heating
.Vt'chanica! Contractors

• Sewer Line Repairs
• Boilers and Hot Water Heaters

Installed and Serviced
• Alterations
NJ Lie. #7078 Fully Insured

687-7863

BATHTUB & TILE
RESURFACING

5 Year Warranty
Free Estimates

CALL FOR

MORE INFORMATION

908-756-5351

SICHLER
INSTALLATION

SERVICES
t TViVCR hook ups • replacement
• car stereos windows
• closet organizers • shelving
• garage boor • wallpaper

openers • many kinds of
• storm doors carpentry repair

free Estimslei 5 yairt experience

CALL 908-534-1192

All Types Installed

Metal or Wood

Fence Repairs • Lowest Prices

CALL

908-756-0638

• UtJVjr- IJtK^* iiTL*»: i

DISCOUNT EXTERMINATING
SERVICE

-19QB) 247-4585-
Am

•VI J O CONSTRUCTION
* Masonry * Carpentry

• STEPS • DECKS • PATIOS
• SIDEWALKS • WINDOWS

BASEMENTS AND ADDITIONS

"Your Complete Construction Compan/"

Fully Insured Froo Estimate

908-287-2687

Uctnwtf I inuttd ¥***# <* NJ Pnt Centni Atwc

t;rri«r(jt)rir./ r;<trvK.« • I fi// I'rli.na

J $ i O7OO~<5FF I
' Any Drain Cleaning Survlco '
J «W"t I>M */l I

~ ~1^80O~452"db'Ur ~

g y
Good Hands Co.

Interior — Exterior
Power Washing tor Both

Commercial and Residential
Wallpapering

Call Fred

908-457-0984 or 908-885-1169

KARLJ. FRITZ
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions • Remodeling

Commercial • Residential

'SttutvtetttH aj Alt 7<f£t&

CALL

908-236-2671

Hirsch
Construction Co.

7I1-2M2
Inc.

7«» 1U7
"O»r 44 Veart"

• hyitilfjtA • A

HOUSE DOCTOR
Let Ut Tako Cam Of

Your Problem*

*ll PhlMt Of Mom* Irnpfrjvsrrionll

TU $d 7» tU} « 7M ZmtU
FRtE CSTIMATES

CALL (908) 231-0141

Wallace Construction
MflMl Al l l MAIION3

AMI) AIJDIIIONS

at in tcj
F'runipt & CrnitluoUH

'ji.trvu.os

908-725-3845




